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ABSTRACT 
Food literacy education at senior secondary school (last two years of schooling- 
students aged 17-18 years) can provide both immediate and long-term benefits 
to adolescents. School food literacy education involves many different 
stakeholders. The exploration of these stakeholders’ opinions regarding the 
importance and roles, adaptability, and challenges of school food literacy 
education, and their suggestions for improvement of this form of education is 
important. This will inform the design and execution of future food literacy-
related curricula and programmes. This thesis focused on four of these groups 
including, food system professionals, teachers, parents, and young adults. 
 The first aim of this thesis was to explore food system professionals’ and teachers’ 
opinions of a new food literacy curriculum named ‘Victorian Certificate of 
Education (VCE) Food Studies’ (referred to as Food Studies hereafter) for years 11 
and 12 students in Victorian schools.  The second aim was to explore food system 
professionals’, teachers’, parents’, and young adults’ opinions regarding 
secondary and senior secondary school food literacy education.  
A series of studies was employed to achieve the above aims. Studies 1 and 2 were 
qualitative studies. Thirty four food system professionals from different 
subsectors within the Australian food system and 14 Food Studies teachers were 
interviewed in 2015 and 2016 respectively to explore their opinions regarding the 
new Food Studies curriculum. The interviews were analysed using the template 
analysis technique. Most participants appreciated the extensive coverage of food 
xx 
 
literacy in this new curriculum. Most teachers mentioned that they needed more 
training and resources to increase their confidence in teaching the new 
curriculum.  
Study 3 employed an online survey to examine teachers’ perceived confidence of 
teaching Food Studies curriculum and their perceived resource and training needs 
related to its delivery. One hundred and forty two Food Studies teachers 
completed the online survey that was conducted between May and September 
2017. In general, teachers had considerable levels of confidence in teaching the 
new Food Studies curriculum overall. However, many lacked confidence in 
teaching the specific areas of history and development of global and Australian 
food systems, and food system-related problem such as climate change, water 
shortage, micronutrient deficiencies, and food insecurity. Again, the teachers 
commented that they needed more training and teaching resources to facilitate 
the delivery of Food Studies.  
Study 4 explored a broad range of national and international food, health, and 
education professionals’ opinions regarding senior secondary school food literacy 
education through an online survey. One hundred and fifty five food, health, and 
education professionals completed this survey between April and October 2017. 
Overall, the respondents strongly supported the need for food literacy education 
for senior secondary school students. Their suggestions for improving this 
education included: incorporation of relevant and up-to-date content, the 
presence of strong practical components, offering food literacy as compulsory 
xxi 
 
subjects or the incorporation of food literacy concepts into other compulsory core 
subjects.   
Study 5 examined the views of food literacy education held by a national 
representative sample of parents and young adults using an online survey. Out of 
1,086 respondents who completed the survey, 55-59% of agreed that food literacy 
education should be compulsory for all students in years 7-10; whereas 53-60% 
rated home economics as one of the most important subjects or the most 
important subject in years 7-10. Almost 69% suggested one to three hours per 
week should be allocated to food literacy education. More than 75% of 
respondents agreed that there should be a non-compulsory food and nutrition 
subject for year 11 and 12 students. The establishment of healthy food patterns, 
development of cooking skills and life skills, and preparation of students for future 
food-related education and careers, were mentioned as some of the benefits of 
this subject. 
These findings suggest that all the stakeholder groups examined in this thesis 
highly value senior secondary school food literacy education and they have a 
broad vision for its improvement. Therefore, future school food literacy-related 
curricula or programme design should involve these stakeholders. Another most 
important practical implication of this thesis is related to the improvement of new 
Food Studies curriculum. The education authorities should consider the food 
system professionals’ and teachers’ suggestions and make necessary 
modifications to the Food Studies curriculum document and provide more teacher 
training and resources.  
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The model of stakeholder involvement in secondary school food literacy 
education designed by the candidate (Figure 2.4), suggests that school food 
literacy education involves a number of stakeholder groups including school 
personnel, students and their immediate social network, food system 
professionals, government agencies, non-government organisations, private 
sector industries, and media. Future studies should explore the best ways to 
involve these different stakeholder groups in secondary school food literacy 
education to improve its status and provide maximum benefits to students.  
In general, all the stakeholder groups believed that food literacy education helps 
adolescents develop healthy eating patterns and prepares them to make wise 
decisions in relation to food. Overall, food system professionals and teachers 
appreciated the new Food Studies curriculum especially for its inclusion of food 
literacy concepts. Teachers expected to receive more professional development 
and teaching-related resources to facilitate their teaching of Food Studies. There 
was widespread appreciation of secondary school food literacy education among 
young adults and parents.  
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CHAPTER 1  
INTRODUCTION 
The food system includes all the activities from food production to consumption 
to waste management and the outcomes associated with these activities such as 
environmental effects, and health outcomes (Ericksen 2008; Bellotti 2017). 
Globally the food system is becoming more sophisticated and the relationships 
individuals have with the food system are continually changing and growing in 
complexity (Lang 2003; Popkin & Gordon-Larsen 2004). Food is central to modern 
life in many ways ranging from its effects on health to the size of the national 
economy. However, with the globalization of food systems people are removed 
from how, when, and where food is produced; the processes associated with food 
moving from farm to plate; and the impacts of these processes on health, the 
environment, and the economy (Lea & Worsley 2008; Bellotti 2010; Colatruglio & 
Slater 2014; Dyg 2014). 
 This modern food culture is characterised by a loss of cooking skills, frequent 
consumption of home-away foods, and an increased reliance on highly processed, 
convenience food (Caraher & Lang 1999; Savige et al. 2007; Lichtenstein & Ludwig 
2010; Monteiro et al. 2013). These, and other changes, have challenged global 
public health in the form of increasing rates of obesity and other diet-related non-
communicable diseases (NCDs) (Daniels et al. 2005; Popkin 2006; Popkin, Adair & 
Ng 2012). 
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Promotion of the public’s interest in food and the food system is timely (Renwick 
2013; Colatruglio & Slater 2014). Recently the concept of ‘food literacy’ has 
emerged in an attempt to re-define interactions people have with the food system 
(Smith 2009; Bellotti 2010; Vidgen & Gallegos 2014; Cullen et al. 2015; Worsley 
2015). That is, what people need to know and be able to do with respect to food, 
for themselves, their families, and communities to be healthy and live well within 
the current food system and to pass on its benefits to future generations 
(Colatruglio & Slater 2014). The concept of  food literacy deals with: (a) the food 
system from production to waste; (b) the effect of food on health and well-being; 
(c) the broad context of the food system including social, economic, cultural, 
environmental, and political factors; and (d) the skills and behaviours required to 
plan, manage, select, prepare, and eat food (Bellotti 2010; Vidgen & Gallegos 
2014; Cullen et al. 2015; Fordyce-Voorham 2015).  
Food literacy is important for adolescents, as future citizens, in many ways. During 
adolescence habitual food patterns are established (Story et al. 2008) which have 
short- and long-term health consequences (Lien, Lytle & Klepp 2001; Nelson et al. 
2008). Food literacy education helps adolescents to establish healthy food 
consumption patterns (Larson et al. 2006; Krolner et al. 2011; Graham et al. 2013; 
Thorpe et al. 2014). Moreover children and adolescents as future citizens, need to 
be assisted to prepare for their future independent lives (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 
2010). The teaching of food literacy is a way of helping adolescents become 
knowledgeable and skilful about what to do with food to maintain their own 
health and that of others (Colatruglio & Slater 2014). Furthermore, food literacy 
deals with broader aspects of the food system including its social, economic, 
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cultural, environmental, and political contexts (Renwick 2013; Cullen et al. 2015). 
Potentially, this can enable adolescents to be informed citizens who can exert 
positive influences on the food system (Renwick 2013).  
Certain components of food literacy (i.e. food and nutrition knowledge and food 
planning and preparation skills) have been taught to adolescents at schools 
around the world through Home Economics or related subjects for over 100 years 
(Grundy & Henry 1995; Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010). More recently the great 
increase in the prevalence of obesity and NCDs across the world and associated 
poor dietary patterns and lack of food preparation skills has drawn attention to 
the potential importance of Home Economics and broader food literacy education  
in secondary schools (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2011). A description of food literacy education curricula in secondary schools 
around the world and in Australia is given in Section 4 of Chapter 2.    
Many of these food literacy education curricula however, are driven by health 
interests such as prevention of nutrient deficiencies and prevention of NCDs and 
are mainly focused on nutrition knowledge and food preparation skills (Caraher & 
Lang 1999; Lang & Caraher 2001; Larson et al. 2006; Engler-Stringer 2010) to the 
exclusion of the broader aspects of food and food systems (Sadegholvad et al. 
2017a, 2017c). Most people believe that adolescents should have nutrition 
knowledge and food preparation skills which are often neglected skills in the 
contemporary society (Caraher & Lang 1999; Caraher, Baker & Burns 2004; Larson 
et al. 2006; Garcia et al. 2010; Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012; Worsley et al. 2014; Reid, Worsley & Mavondo 2015). However, 
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it has been argued that adolescents should also be aware of the broader contexts 
of the food system (i.e. food system from production to waste, and social, 
economic, cultural, environmental and political background) (Trexler, Johnson & 
Heinze 2000; Calabrese Barton et al. 2005; Renwick 2013; Parrish et al. 2016; 
Sadegholvad et al. 2017a, 2017c). This knowledge will help them to explore, and 
question their own food system (Robertson & Scheidler-Benns 2016), and enable 
them to make informed decisions over their food choices (Cullen et al. 2015; 
Ronto et al. 2016a).  
A broader food literacy secondary school curriculum could be a way of 
strengthening the relationship between young people and the food system. The 
Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA) has recently implemented 
such a broad curriculum named Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) Food 
Studies subject (referred as Food Studies hereafter). This provides food literacy 
education for students in years 11 and 12 (senior secondary school students) in 
Victorian schools (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2016b). In 2015 
this new curriculum was designed and approved by the VCAA and in 2016 teachers 
took part in training, prior to its first delivery to students in 2017.  
The design and implementation of the Food Studies curriculum can be considered 
as the first attempt (in Australia at least) at incorporating broad aspects of food 
literacy in secondary school education. The new curriculum aims to provide a 
more comprehensive overview of the food system and related issues, with more 
emphasis on the practical skills involved in food planning, purchasing, preparation, 
and consumption (i.e. food literacy). Details of the new Food Studies curriculum 
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are given in Chapter 2 (Section 4) (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 
2016b).  
 According to best of the candidate’s (and her supervisors’) knowledge, in the Food 
Studies design process, consultation with food professionals in the food and 
nutrition sectors who have experience in various aspects of the food system, was 
not attempted in depth. Furthermore, there was relatively little dialogue with a 
wide range of secondary school food teachers across the State during this process 
(though the majority of the review committee members were secondary school 
food teachers). This is to be expected given the novelty of the new curriculum and 
its rapid implementation. 
Detailed exploration of food professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of the new 
curriculum is required to identify any possible shortcomings, and how they might 
be improved. Hence the main aim of this thesis was to explore food system 
professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of this new Food Studies curriculum and 
senior secondary school food literacy education in general. In addition, other 
stakeholders’ opinions of secondary school food literacy education were explored, 
namely those of young adults and parents of young people, as they may also be 
able to provide valuable contributions about this type of education.  
Chapter 2 of this thesis describes the recent literature related to the value of food 
literacy education in the context of contemporary complex food system. It starts 
by highlighting most important aspects of the modern food system, the multiple 
relationships adolescents have with food and the importance of food literacy 
education for them. Thereafter, the chapter describes the emergence of nutrition 
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education and its later progression into food literacy education. This is followed 
by a brief discussion of the past and present status of food and nutrition education 
in schools around the world, and particularly in Australian secondary schools, 
which led to the new initiative in Victoria: the introduction of the new Food Studies 
curriculum. The literature review chapter concludes by presenting arguments for 
the importance of exploring different stakeholders’ opinions of the new Food 
Studies curriculum and senior secondary school food literacy education in general. 
The literature review chapter is followed by a short description of the main 
research approaches used in the thesis (Chapter 3). This chapter starts with a brief 
introduction to mixed method research approaches and then provides a 
description of the participant recruitment, data collection, analytical approaches, 
and quality control measures associated with the qualitative and quantitative 
studies of this thesis. 
This thesis consists of five studies. Studies 1, 2, 3, and 5 employed Australian 
participants and Study 4 involved both Australian and overseas (from 14 
countries) participants. Chapter 4 describes the methodology and findings of 
Study 1. This study was a qualitative study which aimed to explore food system 
professionals’ opinions of the new Food Studies curriculum and senior secondary 
school food literacy education. 
Chapter 5 is based on Study 2. This was a qualitative study that was conducted to 
explore teachers’ opinions of the new Food Studies curriculum while they were 
preparing to teach it for the first time. The study informed Study 3: Teachers’ 
confidence in teaching the new Food Studies curriculum. This was a mixed 
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methods survey that aimed to explore teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching 
the content of the new Food Studies curriculum and the barriers they experienced 
during its delivery. The methodology and findings of this study are presented in 
Chapter 6. 
 Chapter 7 describes the methods and findings of Study 4.  The aim of this study 
was to obtain further insights into food, health, and education professionals’ 
opinions of the importance of senior secondary school food literacy education and 
ways of improving its quality and relevance. Studies 1 and 2 informed the design 
of the survey questionnaire for this study and both Australian and overseas food, 
health, and education professionals were recruited as survey respondents.  
The candidate’s principal supervisor conducted a survey ‘Young adults and 
parents’ opinions of secondary school food education’ in 2016-2017 and the 
candidate was involved in the construction of the survey questionnaire. Data from 
this survey were used to explore Australian parents’ and young adults’ opinions of 
certain aspects of secondary school food literacy education such as its status and 
importance and these findings are presented in Chapter 8 (Study 5). 
Chapter 9 (Study 5) reports further findings of the above survey. This chapter 
explores parents’ and young adults’ opinions of importance of different food-
related knowledge and skills for secondary school students. 
Chapter 10 discusses the overall findings of the studies and compares them with 
the previous literature in this field to highlight the major contributions of the 
thesis. This is followed by a section on the ‘implications for future research and 
practice’, which includes some recommendations for future research and 
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practice in secondary and senior secondary school food literacy education. Then, 
the major strengths and weaknesses of the research are discussed. This chapter 
ends with a conclusions section, which summarizes the major findings of the 
thesis.    
Cautionary note: The candidate acknowledges that the success of the school food literacy 
education depends on the curricula contents, pedagogy, and student assessment approaches. The 
candidate was trained as a nutritionist and has expertise in food-related curricula contents, but is 
not an expert in pedagogy or student assessment. Accordingly, in this thesis, the candidate 
focused on exploring different stakeholders’ opinions regarding secondary school food literacy 
curricula content and ways of overcoming barriers related to this form of education.    
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Introduction1 
An extensive literature review was carried out to explore the perceived 
importance and status of senior secondary school food literacy education. The 
findings of the review have been organized into five sections in this chapter.  
Section 1 illustrates some of the multifaceted roles of food in society and the 
relationships between modern citizens and food. These include relationships 
between food and environmental sustainability, food in social life, the influence 
of food on health, new food trends, as well as food regulation. All these aspects 
have been discussed specifically with a focus on Australian food systems and 
consumers.  
Section 2 focuses on the relationships between food and adolescents. Some 
emphasis is placed on the different influences that drive adolescents’ food choices 
and their dietary patterns, the influence of food on their health, and the roles of 
food-related skills and knowledge in their future lives. 
Building on previous sections, the third section illustrates how and why food and 
nutrition education became important, and the need for broadening the scope of 
                                                          
1 Certain sections of the literature review were drawn from the candidate’s accepted and 
published papers. 
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nutrition education into food literacy education. This is followed by Section 4, 
which provides a short description of food, nutrition, and home economics 
education in secondary schools with special reference to Australian secondary 
schools. The last segment of section 4 describes the design and implementation 
of the Food Studies curriculum for students in years 11 and 12 (the major focus of 
the thesis studies) which aims to provide broad food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students. Section 5 highlights some of the recent research-
related to the exploration of stakeholders’ opinions in the improvement of 
secondary school food-related programmes overseas and in Australia and the 
research gaps in this area. This builds the argument for the examination of 
stakeholders’ (food system professionals, school teachers, and parents, and young 
adults) opinions of senior secondary school food literacy education and the new 
Food Studies curriculum. This leads to the key research question and the aims of 
this thesis.   
2.2 Section 1: The many facets of food in contemporary life 
2.2.1 Australia’s food system 
Australia’s food system has earned a reputation as being modern, safe, reliable, 
and sustainable (Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry 2013). The food 
industry in Australia, ranging from farms and fisheries to restaurants, employed 
around 1.6 million people in 2012–13, around 14% of the total employment in 
Australia. During the fifteen year period from 1997-1998 to 2012-2013 Australian 
farms’ and fisheries’ food production grew by around 0.5% a year (Department of 
Agriculture 2014). Between 1997-1999 and 2001-2003, there were no substantial 
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changes in the balance between production and consumption. Specifically, 
production of cereals, sweeteners, pulses, meat, milk, and animal fats exceeded 
domestic consumption; production of starchy root vegetables, vegetables, fruit 
and eggs equalled, or nearly equalled, domestic consumption; though the 
production of seafood and vegetable oils did not meet domestic consumption 
(Edwards et al. 2011). 
Despite this perceived stability, over the past 15 years there have been substantial 
changes in Australia’s food trade. Imports of many processed products have 
increased, and exports of fresh and chilled vegetables have declined, due to 
fluctuating demand in export markets. For example, exports of oilseeds increased 
from 2005-06 because of strong global demand and exports of grain and dairy 
products declined because of lower production (Department of Agriculture 2014). 
Previous surveys have shown that there is a gap in Australians’ awareness about 
the how foods are grown, where they are grown, and issues associated with the 
modern food production methods (Lea & Worsley 2008; Hillman & Buckley 2011; 
Worsley 2011). Teaching these topics to students in senior secondary school 
through Food Studies can be seen as a way to improve citizens’ knowledge of these 
aspects of the food system. 
2.2.2 Food and environmental sustainability 
Over the past 50 years, global demand for food has increased as a result of 
increasing global population. Moreover, urbanisation and higher incomes have led 
to increased demand for meat, ‘empty calories’ (energy from fats, added sugar, 
and alcohol), and total calories (Tilman et al. 2011; Tilman & Clark 2014). In turn, 
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this increased demand has led to an expansion of global agriculture and food 
production that has reduced food shortages but at a cost of environmental 
damage (Tilman et al. 2001). Food production has strong impacts on the 
environment in terms of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, pollution of fresh and 
marine water sources with agrochemicals, clearance of forests and grasslands, soil 
depletion, and increased food waste (Matson et al. 1997; Tilman et al. 2001; 
Tilman et al. 2011; Friel, Barosh & Lawrence 2014).  
In their analysis of the environmental effects of recent global dietary changes 
(such as increased preference for animal-based foods over plant-based food), 
Tilman and Clark (2014) showed that GHG emissions vary widely among food 
categories. Relative to plant-based foods, animal-based foods have higher GHG 
emissions. Moreover, ruminant meats (beef and lamb) have higher GHG emissions 
compared to eggs, dairy, non-trawling seafood, traditional (non-recirculating) 
aquaculture, poultry, and pork. In Australia, agricultural production contributed 
to nearly one fifth of the overall GHG emissions in 2013 (Tilman & Clark 2014). 
Livestock is the major source of GHG emissions and nitrogen fertilizers and other 
on-farm inputs are other significant contributors (Department of Environment 
2015). However, animal-based products (i.e. livestock) are good sources of protein 
and other micronutrients for humans, and especially the undernourished people 
in the developing countries with monotonous and low-nutrient dense diets would 
benefit from incorporating meat regularly to their diet (Garnett 2013). Therefore, 
adoption of sustainable agricultural techniques such as use of lands unsuitable for 
cultivation for grazing and the use of crop residues as animal feed helps to meet 
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the nutrient requirements of world’s population, while minimizing the adverse 
environmental impact of animal-based food production (Tilman & Clark 2014). 
As in previous years, the agriculture industry was the largest consumer of water 
in Australia in 2015-16 (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2017a, 2017b). Agricultural 
water use represents 58% of Australia’s total water consumption, with most being 
used in irrigation (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2017b). Hence there is increasing 
interest in new forms of irrigation which waste less water (McMichael 2011; 
Jensen et al. 2014; Azad, Ancev & Hernández-Sancho 2015). 
The adverse environmental impacts of modern agriculture and food production 
practices have created an interest in sustainable diets around the world including 
in Australia. However, there is currently no universally agreed definition for 
sustainable diets. One definition is “diets with low environmental impacts which 
contribute to food and nutrition security and to healthy life for present and future 
generations” (Lang 2010, p. 7). The three key principles of sustainable diets are: 
(i) avoid overconsumption of food to decrease GHG emissions and natural 
resource use, (ii) reduce consumption of discretionary food choices (energy-
dense, nutrient-poor food choices) to reduce the risk of adverse health conditions 
and use of environmental resources, and (iii) consume diets comprising less 
animal protein and more plant-based food to reduce health risks and adverse 
environmental impacts (Friel, Barosh & Lawrence 2014).  
Analysis of the environmental impacts of the weekly food consumption of 
Australia’s households in 2003 found that, per dollar spent, bakery products, 
meat, dairy, edible fats used more water and energy and generated more GHG 
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and waste material compared to fruits and vegetables (Reynolds et al. 2015). This 
shows that more adverse environmental impacts are associated with animal-
based foods and processed foods (Baroni et al. 2007; Reynolds et al. 2015). In 
contrast, a recent study from United States showed that, a shift in the current 
food consumption pattern to incorporate foods that comply with the USDA 
dietary guidelines resulted in increased energy and water use, and higher GHG 
emissions (Tom, Fischbeck & Hendrickson 2016). These dietary guidelines 
promote the consumption of fruits, vegetables, seafood, and fish and based on 
the food production process and the climatic factors, these food production 
require higher resources (Tom, Fischbeck & Hendrickson 2016). Thus, it can be 
argued that the animal-based and plant-based foods have complex influences on 
the environment. Creation of public interest in sustainable agriculture and 
sustainable diets along with an updated scientific debate on these complex 
influences (e.g. via school education) may provide support for action to promote 
population health and environmental sustainability. 
Environmental issues are central to the contemporary food system and future 
citizen needs to be made aware of these aspects of food both for their own 
individual needs (e.g. possible careers in the environmental sustainability area) as 
well as those of industry, national, and global imperatives to conserve the 
environment which supports life on the planet. It is important to investigate the 
breadth and depth of environmental issues that should be covered in the Food 
Studies subject and the readiness of teachers to deliver these concepts to 
students.   
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2.2.3 Food in social life 
Beyond the provision of basic nutrition, food plays many roles in social life. For 
example, sharing food helps to establish social linkages (Rozin 2005). Food is a 
central component of festivals and celebrations where it can also provide a form 
of uniqueness and social identity through dietary practices and rituals associated 
with ethnicity or religion (Fieldhouse 1995; Danforth 1999). Since food is 
inherently social, it has frequently been used and controlled by socio-political 
elites or groups (Fieldhouse 1995; Curet & Pestle 2010). The monopolization of 
certain food stuffs by elite individuals as a way to maintain social status gives rise 
to an internally differentiated cuisine, which is not accessible to people who do 
not belong to that elite social class (Goody 1982). 
Moreover, food is a mode of expressing friendship or acceptance (Fieldhouse 
1995). The types of food people share depict the closeness of their relationships. 
Fieldhouse (1995) provides some examples of these relationships such as inviting 
new neighbours for tea and biscuits, offering a buffet for business associates and 
inviting close friends to a full meal. Furthermore, food has been used to bring 
people together and promote social and intercultural conviviality (Fieldhouse 
1995; Gilroy 2004).  
Besides the use of food as a medium of exchange, connection and status, it is often 
used as a vehicle of gender distinction (Counihan 2013). In many past societies, 
men and women were ascribed different roles in food-centred activities such as 
food production, provision, distribution, and consumption (Counihan 2013). 
Mostly, the drudgery-laden activities have been allocated to women (Fieldhouse 
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1995; Allen & Sachs 2012; Counihan 2013). This has resulted in specific foods being 
associated with masculinity and femininity in most cultures (Beardsworth & Keil 
2002; Counihan 2013). Gender and food is a big issue and food-related gender 
discrimination can be seen in many societies – e.g. exploitation of women’s 
labour, their lesser power over major food decisions despite them doing the 
majority of food-related work, and the lower priority for females in food 
distribution during food shortages (Allen & Sachs 2012; Counihan 2013). The 
Victorian Department of Education actively promotes gender equality and respect 
for women (Department of Education and Training 2015b). Thus, Food Studies 
could also be a useful vehicle for promoting gender equality in food. 
A major social and cultural change occurred in Australia after World War II, due to 
migration from South and Eastern Europe, Mediterranean, and Asian countries. 
This change helped to establish multiculturalism in the 1970s. Food has long been 
the acceptable face of multiculturalism in Australia (Sheridan 2000; Flowers & 
Swan 2012). It has been used as a medium through which people learn about 
other cultures and it has been used as a sign of cultural uniqueness and identity 
(Wise 2011; Flowers & Swan 2012). Wise stated that “Food travels diasporic and 
migratory routes, reproducing and recreating identities abroad; it can interweave 
with other food ways, creating hybrid or transversal identities, or reinforce the 
boundaries of old ones” (Wise 2011, p. 83). 
In everyday life, citizens come across different social functions of food. 
Adolescents, as future citizens, need to be aware of these social functions of food 
to understand different cultures and social relationships. It is worth examining the 
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importance of these different social dimensions of food in the Food Studies 
curriculum.  
2.2.4 Food security, food citizenship, and food sovereignty 
Food security, food citizenship, and food sovereignty are important terms related 
to the relationships between food systems, health, and social equity. Food 
security has been one of the leading concepts in research, policy and activism-
related to food systems for many years (Weiler et al. 2015). Food security is 
defined as existing “when all people, at all times, have physical, social and 
economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food which meets their dietary 
needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” (Food and Agriculture 
Organization 2003, p. 29).  
Food citizenship and food sovereignty are emerging themes which have broader 
visions than food security in achieving health and social equity (Dyg 2014; Weiler 
et al. 2015). Food citizenship has been defined as “the practice of engaging in 
food-related behaviours that support, rather than threaten, the development of a 
democratic, socially and economically just, and environmentally sustainable food 
system” (Wilkins 2005, p. 269). Food sovereignty involves asserting communities’ 
power to manage productive food system resources such as land, water, and 
seeds democratically, and to engage in trade on their own terms rather than being 
subjected to speculation in international commodity markets (Wittman, 
Desmarais & Wiebe 2011; Desmarais & Wittman 2014). 
Although agricultural production in Australia is far greater than the demand of its 
population (Edwards et al. 2011; Department of Agriculture 2014), food insecurity 
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is a problem (Foodbank Australia 2017). The ‘Foodbank Hunger Report 2017’ 
reported that 3.6 million Australians (15%) have experienced food insecurity at 
least once in the last 12 months, where three in five of them faced food insecurity 
at least once a month (Foodbank Australia 2017). There is a growing interest 
among the Australian public in food security, food citizenship, and food 
sovereignty due to a wide range of issues associated with the food system as 
follows (Farmar-Bowers 2014, pp. 814-5): 
(i) Consumption issues: diet-related health problems, social inequities, 
poverty, poor diets (especially in children), urbanisation and food deserts, 
population growth, food insecurity, food imports, ageing population, food 
waste, food contamination, early deaths in Indigenous Australians, 
genetically modified foods, food quality and food literacy. 
(ii) Production issues: vulnerability to climate change, oil price rises (peak oil), 
fertiliser price rises, land degradation, declining growth in agricultural 
productivity, over-ﬁshing, loss of agricultural resources (land and water) due 
to urbanisation, biofuel production, aquifer pollution from shale gas 
production, over allocation and wasteful use of irrigation resources, static 
agricultural research budget, animal welfare issues such as live animal 
exports.  
(iii) Environmental issues: river health, biodiversity loss, loss of forests and 
natural areas, loss of wetlands, by-catch in wild ﬁsheries, damage to coral 
reefs and marine areas and greenhouse gas production.  
(iv) Control issues: foreign and multinational company control of agricultural 
land and water resources, foreign control of agribusinesses, super-trawlers, 
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globalisation (increasing inﬂuence of international markets and the 
increasing power of multinational agribusinesses), and increasing 
commercial power of supermarkets (Farmar-Bowers 2014).  
The question arises as to how the new Food Studies curriculum addresses these 
important issues. Moreover, as these are emerging concepts they may not be 
accepted by everyone. Therefore, it is important to explore the views of a variety 
of different food system professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of the related topics 
in the Food Studies curriculum as a part of their evaluation of the curriculum. 
2.2.5 Food and health 
In the past, food scarcity and famines were common in many parts of the world 
and most people had to expend a lot of energy to obtain food. Although in recent 
times most of the world’s population has access to adequate daily food supplies, 
it is estimated that about 795 million people (11% of the global population) were 
undernourished in 2014-16 (Food and Agriculture Organization, International 
Fund for Agricultural Development & World Food Programme 2015). In addition, 
the diets of many people with moderate and higher incomes have been changing. 
A large shift has occurred in the content of diets from low fat, less refined foods 
(rich in fibre) to diets high in saturated fat, trans fats, sugar, and refined foods 
(often low in fibre), along with reductions in physical activity levels. This change is 
referred to as the nutrition transition (Popkin & Gordon-Larsen 2004; Popkin, 
Adair & Ng 2012). 
The nutrition transition is associated with the demographic and epidemiological 
transitions that are driven in turn by political, economic and social changes in the 
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world such as replacement of the local fresh markets by supermarkets, high 
reliance on away-from-home foods, and loss of women’s time for food planning 
and preparation due to paid employment outside the home (Popkin 2006; Popkin, 
Adair & Ng 2012). The Australian situation is not very different from this and a 
brief description of the current dietary patterns of Australians is given in Appendix 
2.1.   
Across the world, the energy density of what people eat has increased over the 
last three centuries but particularly during the past fifty years (Popkin 2006). 
These contemporary diets act as risk factors for many NCDs including cancer, 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and obesity (World Health Organisation 2011). 
NCDs are a major global public health problem due to their high impact on the 
global burden of morbidity and mortality (Table 2.1). 
These health problems are substantially linked to dietary behaviours and there 
have been many calls for the education system to try to resolve these problems 
(Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012; Slater 2013) through ‘healthy eating’ programs. It is imperative to 
explore different stakeholders’ opinions regarding the importance of these topics 
for adolescents as part of their appraisal of the Food Studies curriculum.  
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Table 2.1 NCDs, NCD deaths and overweight and obesity prevalence in the 
world and Australia 
 World (%) 
Australia  
(%) 
Contribution of NCDs to total 
deaths (proportion) 
In 2012 In 2012 
68  
(World Health 
Organisation 2014a) 
91  
(World Health 
Organisation 2014b) 
Contribution of individual disease 
to total deaths (proportion) 
In 2012 In 2012 
Cardiovascular disease 
 
31 31 
Cancers  15 29 
Chronic respiratory disease  
 
7 7 
Type 2 diabetes 3  
(World Health 
Organisation 2014a) 
3  
(World Health 
Organisation 2014b) 
Proportion of adults with 
overweight & obesity 
 
In 2016 
 
In 2014-2015 
 
Overweight 
 
39 
 
36 
 Obesity 
 
13  
(World Health 
Organisation 2018) 
28  
(Australian Bureau of 
Statistics 2015b) 
 
2.2.6 Gastronomy and cuisines 
Significant changes in the types of food people eat and people’s perceptions of 
food are often termed the ‘gastronomic revolution’ (Bifulco & Caruso 2007). In 
Australia, many phases of this gastronomic revolution can be observed. Before 
1788 (the first European settlement) Indigenous Australians hunted game, 
collected fruits, harvested nuts and berries, and caught wild fish and they had their 
own cuisines (White 2014). As a consequence of colonization, however, foodstuffs 
derived from plants and animals Indigenous to the Australian continent do not 
have a large presence in the contemporary Australian diet (Craw 2012). 
Nevertheless, there is growing interest in Indigenous food, and an emergence of 
commercial production of native foods (Craw 2012).  
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After the European colonization of Australia in the 19th and early 20th centuries, 
the culture of Australia became significantly different from Indigenous Australian 
cultures. At the beginning of the 19th century, the culinary practices and recipes in 
Australia were mainly British. However later on, in the second half of the 19th 
century, recipes for a few distinctively Australian ingredients, such as kangaroo 
and rosella (a fruit) and culinary information were published in the press, and in 
locally written and published cookbooks (Santich 2006). By the end of the 19th 
century Australia had an established agricultural production system and a food 
processing industry and was a net exporter of food. 
Since Federation in 1901, Australia has continued to be a nation of migrants from 
across the globe (Fogarty 2012).  A study of food fashions found that from 1946 
to 1971, food fashions were influenced by America, Europe, and Asia (Sheridan 
2000). Immigration is one explanation for this trend as migrants introduced the 
cuisines of their countries of origin to Australia, however additional potential 
explanations include the popularity of travel to Asian destinations, the rapid 
expansion of manufactured foods, increased consumer affluence, and new food 
technologies (Sheridan 2000). In contemporary Australia, people can enjoy a wide 
variety of cuisines when eating out (Fogarty 2012). Australia has no long-standing 
food tradition of its own and there are many arguments about whether Australia 
has its own fusion cuisine (Fogarty 2012).  
Again, a question arises as to how the new Food Studies curriculum addresses this 
variety of cuisines in Australia. Which cuisines need to be taught to students and 
how should they be selected? Aim 1 of the thesis is to examine these and related 
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questions about curriculum content by seeking food professionals’ and teachers’ 
opinions about the curriculum outline. 
2.2.7 New food trends 
The modern food environment differs from humans’ ancestral (hunter gatherer) 
food environments in many ways. Today: (i) there is a surplus of food, (ii) food can 
be obtained with minimal expenditure of energy, (iii) there is a greater variety of 
food, and (iv) ultra-processed foods have been created due to innovations in food 
technology in many parts of the world (Rozin 2005). A profit-driven, international 
food system is in part a major triggering factor for these changes in the food 
system (Stuckler & Nestle 2012). 
There are concerns regarding the adaptability of human biological systems to the 
present food environment and the capability of the modern food system to deliver 
optimal diets for people (Rozin 2005). This is largely due to the high prevalence of 
obesity and other diet-related NCDs in many countries (Finucane et al. 2011; 
Swinburn et al. 2011; Popkin, Adair & Ng 2012; Stevens et al. 2012; World Health 
Organisation 2018).  
Ultra-processed foods are becoming dominant in global food systems (Monteiro 
et al. 2013). Ultra-processed products are made from processed substances 
extracted or refined from whole foods such as oils, hydrogenated oils and fats, 
flours and starches, sugar, and cheap parts or remnants of animal foods. Burgers, 
frozen pizza, crisps, biscuits, confectionary, cereal bars, carbonated and other 
sugar drinks, and various snack products are examples of ultra-processed foods 
(Monteiro et al. 2010; Moodie et al. 2013). In many parts of the world including 
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America, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia, production and consumption of these 
ultra-processed foods is rising and replacing the traditional food system and food 
consumption patterns (Monteiro et al. 2013; Moodie et al. 2013). 
Ultra-processed foods are usually energy-dense, high in unhealthy fat, added 
sugar and sodium and low in fibre, micronutrients, phytochemicals (Ludwig 2011). 
Furthermore, these ultra-processed foods are durable, accessible, convenient, 
and attractive and they come as ready-to-eat or ready-to-heat products (Monteiro 
et al. 2010). The high content of fat, sugar, and/or salt make these foods palatable. 
Moreover, the widespread availability and marketing strategies (e.g. super-size 
servings or free portions) of ultra-processed food promote their overconsumption 
leading to increased energy intakes and a higher prevalence of obesity and NCDs 
(Monteiro et al. 2010; Ludwig 2011; Moodie et al. 2013). 
These products form a major part of the Australian diet. Analysis of the 2007 
Australian National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey and 1995 
National Nutrition Survey data found that ultra-processed foods contributed 35% 
to the daily energy intake of children between 2-16 years old (Rangan et al. 2011) 
and, 36% of the daily energy intake of adults over 19 years of age (Rangan et al. 
2009). It is important to explore the different stakeholder groups’ opinions of the 
importance of learning about contemporary food trends for adolescents as a part 
of the evaluation of the new Food Studies curriculum and secondary school food 
literacy education. 
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2.2.8 Regulation of food and food policy in Australia 
The food regulatory system of Australia consists of policies and laws relating to 
food (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2012). It includes the 
development of food policy and food standards, and implementation, 
enforcement, monitoring, and surveillance activities (Department of Health 
2016). The primary goal of food regulation is to ensure Australia has a safe food 
supply and informed consumers (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2012). 
These policies and programs influence some or all stages of the food chain and are 
often interrelated. Some of these policies and programmes are about biodiversity, 
sustainable agriculture, fisheries and forestry practices, land contamination, 
water use, and the use of chemicals, fertilisers, and pesticides. Others deal with 
gene technology, food packaging, food safety, food labelling, nutrition guidelines, 
and marketing and advertising (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2012; 
Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry 2013).  
The National Nutrition Policy, National Food Plan, and Australian Dietary 
Guidelines are three important policies/ programmes that deal with food systems 
and health. The National Nutrition Policy was developed as a framework to guide 
programs and policies aimed at reducing the burden of nutrition-related diseases 
and educating and encouraging consumers to choose a healthy diet (The 
Department of Health 2013). The National Food Plan was developed as a way to 
integrate food policy by looking at the whole food supply chain, to protect 
Australia’s food security, and to develop a strategy to maximise food production 
and export opportunities (Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry 2013).  
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In 2013 a new set of dietary guidelines was published to provide the Australian 
population with recommendations for healthy eating (National Health and 
Medical Research Council 2013). The new Australian Dietary Guidelines include 
five main guidelines: (i) achieve and maintain healthy weight, (ii) enjoy a wide 
variety of nutritious foods from the five food groups every day, (iii) limit intake of 
foods containing saturated fat, added salt, added sugars and alcohol, (iv) 
encourage, support and promote breastfeeding, and (v) prepare and store food 
safely (National Health and Medical Research Council 2013).  Along with these 
recommendations, the ‘Australian Guide to Healthy Eating’ (AGHE) (graphical 
representation of the proportion of the five food groups recommended for 
consumption each day) directs Australians to follow healthy dietary patterns. The 
new Food Studies curriculum incorporates the rationale and evidence-based 
principles of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and the AGHE.  
Clearly, the everyday lives of citizens are affected by these policies, guidelines, and 
programmes. It is important to explore different stakeholders’ opinions regarding 
which of these policies or guidelines are of most importance to students, and thus 
should be included in secondary and senior secondary school food literacy 
education. 
2.3 Section 2: Relationship between adolescents and food 
The target group of the new Food Studies subject is senior secondary school 
students who are in the latter part of the middle adolescence. This stage is a 
transition phase between childhood and adulthood (United Nations Educational 
Scientific and Cultural Organization 2014). The American Academy of Child and 
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Adolescent Psychiatry has defined early adolescence as the period between 11-13 
years, middle adolescence as 14-18 years, and late adolescence as 19-24 years 
(Catalano et al. 2012). There are many aspects of food that affect adolescents’ 
lives. In this overview, these aspects have been categorized into four sections and 
each of them is discussed below in relation to the Australian context. 
2.3.1 Influences on food consumption/ eating behaviour 
Eating behaviour is highly complex and influenced by many factors (Sallis, Owen 
& Fisher 2008; Story et al. 2008; Stok et al. 2017). An ecological approach 
emphasises the role of multiple factors and the interaction between these factors 
on adolescents’ eating behaviours (Sallis, Owen & Fisher 2008; Story et al. 2008). 
An ecological framework illustrating the multiple influences on what adolescents 
eat is shown in Figure 2.1 (Story et al. 2008). Knowledge of these influences may 
help adolescents understand the influences on their own food consumption and 
how to control their food consumption behaviour.  
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Figure 2.1: An ecological framework of multiple influences on food 
consumption 
         Source: Adapted from (Story et al. 2008) 
 
Individual-level factors related to eating behaviours include cognition (e.g. 
knowledge, attitudes), skills and behaviours (e.g. cooking skills), biological factors 
(e.g. hunger, gender), and demographic factors (e.g. ethnicity, income) (Story, 
Neumark-Sztainer & French 2002; Story et al. 2008). These individual factors can 
impact food choices through characteristics such as motivation, self-efficacy, 
outcome expectations, and behavioural capability. Social environments, physical 
environments, and macro-level environments are the environmental contexts 
that influence people’s eating behaviour (Story et al. 2008). The relationships 
adolescents have with their family, peers, and others in the community (the social 
environment) influence food choices and eating behaviour through processes 
Macro-level 
environment
food marketing, social 
norms,  
food production & 
distribution, 
agriculture policies, 
economic price structure
Physical 
environment 
home, work sites, 
schools,  restaurants, 
supermarkets
Social 
environment
family, peers, others in 
the community
Individual level
cognition, behaviour, 
biological fcators, 
demographic factors 
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such as role modelling, social support, and social norms (Story et al. 2008; 
Gebremariam et al. 2015). 
The physical environment includes the multiple settings where people eat or 
obtain food such as the home, work sites, schools, restaurants, and supermarkets. 
Physical settings influence the types of food available for consumption and may 
create barriers or opportunities for healthy eating (Story et al. 2008). Macro-level 
factors include food marketing, social norms, food production and distribution 
systems, agriculture policies, and economic price structures (Story et al. 2008). 
These macro level environmental factors play more distal and indirect roles but 
have significant effects on what adolescents eat (Story et al. 2008). The ways some 
of these factors may influence Australian adolescents’ food choices are described 
in Appendix 2.2.  
It is clear that in daily routine, the food consumption of children, adolescents, and 
adults is influenced by the above-mentioned factors to varying degrees. 
Awareness of these influences among adolescents could help them manage their 
own, as well as, their families’ food consumption and behaviour. Therefore, it is 
important to explore how the new Food Studies curriculum deals with these 
different influences. 
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2.3.2 Eating patterns and their consequences 
Dietary behaviours established during adolescence tend to persist into adulthood 
(Mikkilä et al. 2004). Therefore, establishment of healthy dietary behaviours 
among adolescents is a long-term investment (Fitzgerald et al. 2013). Adolescents 
in the Western world consume high amounts of foods rich in fat, sugar, and salt 
and low amounts of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and calcium-rich foods 
(Institute of Medicine 2007; Larson et al. 2014; da Costa Louzada et al. 2015; 
Larson et al. 2017). Despite greater nutrient needs during adolescence, much 
evidence suggests that the diet quality of adolescents in the Western world 
deteriorates during this stage of life. Consumption of more foods and snacks out 
of the home are two important reasons for this change (Lien, Lytle & Klepp 2001; 
Neumark-Sztainer et al. 2002; da Costa Louzada et al. 2015; Larson et al. 2017).  
It has been shown that Australian adolescents’ dietary patterns do not differ much 
from those of other western adolescents (Savige et al. 2007; Ambrosini et al. 2009; 
Scully et al. 2012a; Rangan & Hector 2013; Australian Bureau of Statistics 2014a; 
Gopinath et al. 2014; Niven et al. 2014; Trapp et al. 2014). The recent Australian 
Health Survey showed that 54% of children between 12-17 years consume the 
recommended two or more servings of fruit per day (Australian Bureau of 
Statistics 2013a). However, their vegetable intake is much lower. Only 4% of 
children aged 12-17 years met the recommendation of five servings of vegetables 
per day (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2013a). Other studies show that Australian 
adolescents consume the lowest amounts of vegetables of all population groups 
within Australia (Scully et al. 2007; Scully et al. 2012a; Rangan & Hector 2013; 
Niven et al. 2014). Dairy intake also decreases during adolescence (Parker et al. 
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2012; Gopinath et al. 2014). In contrast, Australian adolescents are frequent and 
heavy consumers of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods such as sweets and 
savoury snacks, soft drinks, and fast foods and energy drinks rich in caffeine 
(Savige et al. 2007; Scully et al. 2007; Australian Bureau of Statistics 2014a; Trapp 
et al. 2014).  
Much Australian research has shown that poor eating patterns place adolescents’ 
at risk of overweight and obesity (Grimes et al. 2013; O'Sullivan et al. 2014; Leech, 
McNaughton & Timperio 2015) and inadequate intake of micronutrients such as 
iron, calcium, and zinc (Gallagher, Black & Oddy 2014; Fayet-Moore et al. 2016; 
Fayet-Moore et al. 2017). In 2014-2015, one in four Australian children and 
adolescents aged 5-17 years were either overweight or obese (Australian Institute 
of Health and Welfare 2017). Obesity can lead to hypertension, dyslipidaemia and 
psychological disorders (Kiess et al. 2006; Australian Institute of Health and 
Welfare 2014) and increases the likelihood of developing co-morbidities such as 
cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes in early adulthood (Daniels et al. 2005; 
Kiess et al. 2006).  
Another important common food-related issue among adolescents is eating 
disorders (McCormack et al. 2013).  Between 1995 and 2005 the prevalence of 
disordered eating behaviours doubled among both Australian males and females 
and these disorders are increasing in younger and older age groups (The National 
Eating Disorders Collaboration 2012). Eating disorders cause adverse 
psychological and physical effects and increased risk of mortality (The National 
Eating Disorders Collaboration 2012).   
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The eating patterns of adolescents’ in contemporary society are not optimum 
(Savige et al. 2007; Ambrosini et al. 2009; Scully et al. 2012a; Australian Bureau of 
Statistics 2014a). The dissemination of food knowledge and skills about healthy 
eating in the school curriculum could help students to understand their own 
eating problems and perhaps rectify them. In senior secondary school, students 
could be taught this knowledge through health-related subjects. It is important, 
then, to explore experienced food system professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of 
the provision of healthy eating-related knowledge and skills to students through 
the Food Studies curriculum.  
2.3.3 Food and preparation for future independent lives 
Traditionally, in Western societies, including Australia, adolescence is considered 
as a transition stage to adulthood with culturally defined tasks such as becoming 
emotionally independent of parents, finishing education, and finding employment 
(Deković, Noom & Meeus 1997). Setting up an independent life requires a range 
of skills and knowledge (Iglehart 1994) including resource skills and functional 
skills. Resource skills are those skills needed for the acquisition, utilization, or 
allocation of resources and include the areas of education, job search, locating 
housing, and consumer skills (Iglehart 1994). The functional skills needed for 
everyday living and include planning, decision making, communication, and social 
skills (Iglehart 1994). 
As a result of adolescents’ independent life decisions, there may be adverse 
influences on their food choices and health. Food intake during young adulthood 
is important for the maintenance of physical health and mental health (Jacka et 
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al. 2011; O'Neil et al. 2014; Chomistek et al. 2015) as it impacts risk of future 
disease and plays a role in the prevention of excess weight gain (Berkey et al. 2000; 
Brown 2007).  
Adolescents and young adults are at the greatest risk of increasing body weight as 
they transition to independence, becoming responsible for their food choices, and 
are more likely to develop poor eating habits (Lewis et al. 2000; Cameron et al. 
2003; Norman et al. 2003). The novel ‘obesity hunger paradox’ – the coexistence 
of food insecurity and obesity in the same family, and sometimes in the same 
individual (Dolnick 2010), arises from a lack of nutritious, affordable alternatives 
to fast food, but also from lack of knowledge about how to prepare nutritious food 
at home with inexpensive basic ingredients (Garcia et al. 2010; Lichtenstein & 
Ludwig 2010). The frequent consumption of restaurant food, take-out food, and 
prepared snacks lowers dietary quality and promotes weight gain (Thompson et 
al. 2004; Taveras et al. 2005). Larson and colleagues, (2006) found that when 
adolescents and young adults prepare their own food they consume better quality 
diets by replacing the poor food choices made outside the home.  
It has been suggested that adolescents should be made aware of the basic 
principles that they need to feed themselves and their families within the current 
food environment (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2011). Lichtenstein and Ludwig (2010) call this a version of hunting and gathering 
for the 21st century. Furthermore, these authors suggest that: 
“As children transition into young adulthood, they should be provided with 
knowledge to harness modern conveniences (e.g., prewashed salad greens) and 
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avoid pitfalls in the marketplace (e.g., prepared foods with a high ratio of calories 
to nutrients) to prepare meals that are quick, nutritious, and tasty. It is important 
to dispel the myths – aggressively promoted by some in the food industry – that 
cooking takes too much time or skill and that nutritious food cannot also be 
delicious” (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010, p. 1858).  
However there is no conclusive evidence about the roles of food knowledge and 
food preparation skills on adolescents’ and young adults’ dietary intake and health 
(Laska et al. 2012s; Brooks & Begley 2014; Vaitkeviciute, Ball & Harris 2015). 
Moreover, in contemporary society, one can survive and satisfy nutrient 
requirements without cooking at all or with minimum cooking skills relying instead 
on industry made food. Despite the potential benefits of food knowledge and food 
preparation skills, one could argue against their necessity in the current food 
system. In this context the thesis studies explore food system professionals’ and 
teachers’ opinions regarding the importance of food planning and preparation 
skills as part of their evaluation of the Food Studies curriculum. 
2.3.4 The food sector as a future career pathway 
In Australia, the beginning of the senior phase of schooling is seen as a ‘critical 
transition point’ in a young person’s life (Department of Education and Training 
2018). In this phase students transform from secondary school either to 
employment or further education (Billett & Johnson 2012). The food sector is one 
of the career and further education pathways available for young Australians. 
Food manufacturing (food and beverage, grocery, and fresh produce industry), 
food service, and agriculture are the main sectors included in the food production 
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chain which provide employment for large numbers of Australians (Australian 
Workforce Productivity Agency & Service Skills Australia 2014; Department of 
Employment 2014; Pagotto & Halog 2015).  
At present, there seem to be challenges in attracting people to careers across the 
food system in Australia. For example, the Agri-Food Industry Skills Council and 
Department of Education, Science, and Training report that across the country, 
attracting and retaining workers is major challenge for the agrifood industry 
(Department of Education Science and Training & Agri-Food Industry Skills Council 
2006), especially in regional areas (Menzies & Basford 2012). Furthermore, 
Menzies and Basford suggest that continuous research and translation of research 
findings to practical on-farm applications are needed for the success of the 
agricultural industries (Menzies & Basford 2012). Therefore, students leaving 
senior secondary school have good potential to join agrifood industries or 
continue education to pursue a career in agriculture or engage in research. 
The new Food Studies subject itself could do a lot to inform adolescents of career 
choices and ways to enter these careers. It is therefore important to explore how 
this new subject can guide students to future career pathways and further training 
options in this field. Furthermore, food system professionals’ suggestions on 
present and future food-related career opportunities could be used to motivate 
students to study the new Food Studies subject. 
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2.4 Section 3: Food literacy education 
2.4.1 Food and nutrition education – What is it and why do we have it? 
Humans ate and survived for millennia long before nutrition science, nutrition 
promotion or food literacy were devised (Gussow & Contento 1984). So, do people 
in contemporary society actually need these sciences or concepts for making their 
food choices? Many nutrition educators (e.g. (Gussow & Contento 1984; Contento 
2007)) argue that it is needed. There have been several developments (e.g. rising 
prevalence of obesity and NCDs), and issues associated with food systems such as 
world hunger, sustainability of food system, and food waste, which further add to 
the argument that food literacy education at school is very important for future 
citizens. 
In the past, people thrived and survived through the cultural transmission of 
traditional eating patterns. But these traditional food patterns have begun to 
change dramatically in recent decades in developed countries as well as in 
developing countries (Gussow & Contento 1984) through shifts to the 
commodification2 (Wittman, Desmarais & Wiebe 2011) and globalisation of food3 
(Hawkes 2007).      
                                                          
2 Food commodification: This process has involved the development of certain traits within food to fit the 
mechanized processes and regulations put in practice by the industrial food system, and it is also the latest 
stage in the objectification of food - a social phenomenon that it is claimed has deprived food of all its non-
economic attributes (Pol 2013). 
3 The globalization of food systems: growth of transnational food companies, development of transnational 
supermarkets, liberalization of foreign direct investment and international food trade, global food 
advertising and promotion, liberalization and commercialization of domestic agricultural markets, 
technological developments, and cultural influences (Hawkes 2007) 
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This growth acts as a driving force for the nutrition transition (Hawkes 2007). With 
the nutrition transition, traditional cereal and vegetable based diets are replaced 
by diets high in fat, sugar and salt, and energy-dense highly processed foods 
(Popkin 2006; Hawkes 2007). Meanwhile, because technology has made it 
possible to manipulate the sensory properties of food, appearance or taste does 
not always inform consumers of a food’s nutritional value. Much of the food 
available to modern consumers did not even exist in past generations (Pelto 1981; 
Gussow & Contento 1984). 
People in the contemporary food system are increasingly exposed to food 
products which are not culturally or biologically familiar to them (Gussow & 
Contento 1984; Rozin, Millman & Nemeroff 1986; Armelagos 2010). Current 
consumers are detached from food-related activities such as growing, hunting, 
fortification, processing, and promotion of food (Savige et al. 2007; Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012). In contemporary society, traditional food environments and 
modes of food information dissemination have been drastically altered by 
changes in communication technologies (such as radio, television, and the 
internet) which often compound people’s problems in the wise selection of food 
(Gussow & Contento 1984).  
These changes highlight the importance of making people aware of food, food 
choices, and their influence on health. Nutrition education arose as a response to 
this need (Gussow & Contento 1984). Gussow and Contento noted that: 
“In the past few decades’ nutrition education comes in to action as a way of 
replacing folk wisdom – about how to acquire, prepare and consume foods that 
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are good to eat – with wisdom obtained in some other way about how to acquire, 
prepare, and consume foods that are good to eat” (Gussow & Contento 1984, p. 
7). 
Although there are drawbacks associated with the industrialization of the food 
system, the large-scale, mechanized agricultural systems help to feed the growing 
global population. Furthermore, global distribution of the food helps to avoid 
price fluctuations of food during the off seasons, and support nations in need. 
Clearly, given all the changes in the food supply in recent years (discussed above) 
there is a need for a new broader form of food and nutrition education for 
adolescents as future citizens that debate the complex relationships and the pros 
and cons of the modern food system.  
2.4.2 From food and nutrition education to food literacy education 
Nutrition science can be defined as “the science of foods and the nutrients and 
other substances they contain, and of their actions within the body (including 
ingestion, digestion, absorption, transport, metabolism, and excretion)” (Whitney 
& Rolfes 2007, p. 3). However, a deeper definition and purpose of nutrition 
science states: 
“As originally conceived and as now usually studied and practised, nutrition is 
principally a biological science. This classic biological dimension of nutrition 
science is and will remain central. Descriptively it is concerned with the interactions 
of food and nutrition with physiologic, metabolic, and now also genomic systems, 
and the effects of these interactions with health and disease. Prescriptively it deals 
with the nutritional control and prevention of disease and the improvement of 
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health in humans, at all levels from individuals to populations; and also with 
animals and plants usually as human resources” (Beauman et al. 2005, p. 783). 
Later on, the definition of the new nutrition science was further broadened to 
include two more dimensions: social and environmental. The new definition 
became: 
“Nutrition science is defined as the study of food systems, foods and drinks, and 
their nutrients and other constituents; and of their interactions within and 
between all relevant biological, social and environmental systems” (Beauman et 
al. 2005, p. 786). 
Nutrition education has been defined as “any combination of educational 
strategies, accompanied by environmental supports, designed to facilitate 
voluntary adoption of food choices and other food and nutrition-related 
behaviours conducive to health and well-being; nutrition education is delivered 
through multiple venues and involves activities at the individual, community, and 
policy levels” (Contento 2007, p. 15). More broadly, nutrition promotion has been 
defined as “any set of coordinated actions designed to make a population’s food 
consumption and nutritional status healthier” (Worsley 2007). This includes 
nutrition education. 
During the past few decades nutrition science has had two main foci. One 
motivation was the focus on the role of nutrients in the prevention and control of 
diseases (Colatruglio & Slater 2014). This has reinforced the commodification of 
food and health by increasing the production of nutritional supplements and 
functional foods (Smith 2009). The second motivation was the understanding of 
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food and diet based on nutrients and biochemical composition (Colatruglio & 
Slater 2014). According to this view, people were recommended to eat a 
nutritionally balanced diet, by eating less of certain nutrients (saturated fat, sugar, 
salt) rather than less of the actual foods that contain high levels of these nutrients 
such as processed meat or sweets (candies, baked goods) (Scrinis 2008).  
These dietary recommendations created an ideal opportunity for the food 
industry to build a market of nutritionally enhanced or nutritionally modified 
processed foods, fad weight loss diets, and nutritionally-modified genetically-
modified crops (Pollan 2007; Colatruglio & Slater 2014). This reductive focus on 
nutrients in traditional nutrition science has been examined and referred to as 
‘nutritionism’ which “has come to dominate, to undermine, and to replace other 
ways of engaging with food and of contextualizing the relationship between food 
and the body” (Scrinis 2008, p. 39). Eventually with the widespread reductive focus 
on nutrients and biomarkers, modern food consumers are less aware of the 
processes and consequences of food production, processing, and consumption 
(i.e. the food system) (Smith 2009).  
This situation has created an interest in ways of promoting engagement with food 
and food patterns (rather than nutrients) to regain health and well-being.  
Recently food literacy has emerged as a response to this interest and the newly 
designed Food Studies curriculum intends to provide food literacy education to 
adolescents. 
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2.4.3 Food literacy  
In the literature, food literacy was initially considered as a component of health 
literacy (Markow, Coveney & Booth 2012). The three recognised dimensions of 
health literacy include:  
(i) Functional - traditional health education based on the communication of 
factual information on health risks, and on how to use the health system,  
(ii) Interactive - education is directed towards improving personal capacity to 
act independently on knowledge, specifically to improving motivation and 
self-confidence to act on advice received, and  
(iii) Critical - health education may involve the communication of information, 
and development of skills which investigate the political feasibility and 
organisational possibilities of various forms of action to address social, 
economic and environmental determinants (Nutbeam 2000). 
According to this health view, food literacy refers to the everyday practicalities 
associated with navigating the food system and using it in order to ensure a 
regular food intake that is consistent with nutrition recommendations (Vidgen & 
Gallegos 2014). Smith (2009) acknowledges the emphasis on food rather than 
nutrition in food literacy. However, health literacy is seen to be the overarching 
concept to which food literacy belongs. Recently (Vidgen & Gallegos 2014, p. 54) 
have defined food literacy as “the scaffolding that empowers individuals, 
households, communities or nations to protect diet quality through change and 
strengthen dietary resilience over time. It is composed of a collection of 
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interrelated knowledge, skills and behaviours required to plan, manage, select, 
prepare and eat food to meet needs and determine intake”.  
A list of different food literacy definitions is given in Appendix 2.3. According to 
the protagonists of food literacy, food literate people should be able to choose 
healthy food options from the present complex food system, store and prepare 
these foods employing suitable cooking methods while minimizing nutrient losses 
and ensuring food safety.  
But there are others who acknowledge the broader context of food literacy such 
as the environmental, social, cultural, economic, historical, employment aspects 
of food system, and they argue that health is only one among these aspects. 
Acknowledging the multifaceted nature of food literacy, recently broader 
definitions of food literacy have been proposed. For example: Bellotti, describes 
food literacy as a multi-faceted concept that comprises three integrated 
components: (1) Food, nutrition, and health, (2) Agriculture, environment, and 
ecology and (3) Social development and equity (Bellotti 2010). Here health literacy 
is seen as a separate, possibly overlapping, domain to food literacy.   
Another recent definition of food literacy was also inspired by a broader food 
system approach: “Food literacy is the ability of an individual to understand food 
in a way that they develop a positive relationship with it, including food skills and 
practices across the lifespan in order to navigate, engage, and participate within 
a complex food system. It’s the ability to make decisions to support the 
achievement of personal health and a sustainable food system considering 
environmental, social, economic, cultural, and political components” (Cullen et al. 
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2015). The new definition further suggests that personal health and well-being is 
only a part of food literacy. People should be aware of the broader context of food 
systems in order to be food literate (Cullen et al. 2015). 
In summary, food literacy is an emerging concept that has been heavily influenced 
by health professionals, nutritionists, and home economists and fundamentally 
aims at achieving personal health-related goals. However, recently several 
broader definitions of food literacy have emerged incorporating other aspects of 
food such as environmental sustainability and social equity. Despite not having a 
universally-accepted definition, these emerging and broader definitions suggest 
that food literacy includes at least four major domains as shown in Figure 2.2.  
 
 
Figure 2.2 Four main domains of food literacy 
Considering these food literacy domains and other aspects of food that relate to 
contemporary adolescents (discussed in Section 1 and 2), the following figure 
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(Figure 2.3) summarizes the potential broad areas that should be considered for 
inclusion in senior secondary school food literacy education.  
 
 
Figure 2.3 Potential broad learning areas that can be included in senior 
secondary school food literacy education 
 
The aims of this thesis are essentially to investigate how different players in the 
food system, and also teachers, view food literacy and the aspects of food which 
should be taught to senior secondary school students. This has not been 
attempted before in Australia or to the best of candidate’s knowledge anywhere, 
in relation to the senior secondary school curriculum. 
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2.5 Section 4: Food education in secondary schools 
2.5.1 Food in the school curriculum 
During the late industrial revolution, Home Economics was introduced to the 
school curriculum as a way of improving dietary patterns and living conditions for 
society (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). In the past, girls were the main targets 
of this subject to prepare them for future roles in the society as wives, mothers, 
and domestic workers (Petrina 1998; Pendergast 2001). Later on, the vision of 
Home Economics became broader and a health component was incorporated into 
it (Pendergast 2008). 
 A formal school curriculum is one of the essential characteristics of a health 
promoting school as highlighted by the Health Promoting Schools (HPS) 
framework developed by the World Health Organisation in 1980s (Langford et al. 
2015).  The role of the school curriculum in preparing young people to make food 
choices and develop food preparation skills has received widespread attention 
recently because of public health concerns connected to the obesity epidemic 
(Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011) and, perhaps to a lesser extent, to growing 
environmental consciousness (Block et al. 2011). 
2.5.2 Food education for secondary school students around the world 
Although food literacy is a relatively new concept in school curricula, certain 
components of it such as ‘meal preparation’, ‘food skills’, ‘nutrition knowledge’, 
‘food involvement’ and ‘cooking’, have been commonly used in school education 
to illustrate the relationship between food and nutrition and meeting dietary 
needs and health (Vidgen & Gallegos 2010).  
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Over the last few years there has been increasing interest in restoring food and 
nutrition knowledge and culinary skills in school education, especially in secondary 
education. The increasing evidence of the role of poor food and nutrition 
knowledge and lack of cooking skills in unhealthy eating patterns has created this 
interest (Nelson, Corbin & Nickols-Richardson 2013). Governments in several 
nations have realized that there has been a decline in cooking skills among people 
due to their occasional use or lack of training. Furthermore, the role of food and 
nutrition knowledge and cooking skills in improving adolescents’ eating patterns 
is now widely acknowledged (Markow, Coveney & Booth 2012).  As a result, in 
certain countries secondary school curricula have undergone revisions to 
incorporate food and nutrition education and food preparation skills.  
For example, recently in England, the Department for Education introduced a new 
non-compulsory subject for their secondary school students named the ‘General 
Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) Food Preparation and Nutrition’ 
(Department for Education 2015). This subject aims to “equip students with 
knowledge, understanding, and skills required to cook and apply principles of food 
science, nutrition and healthy eating” (Department for Education 2015, p. 3).  
In Japan, Home Economics has been a compulsory subject for secondary school 
students (years/ grades 7-12) from the mid-1990s. It has provided knowledge and 
skills on nutrition, food cooking, and food sanitation (Japan Association of Home 
Economics Education 2012). In Norway, Home Economics is taught to students as 
a separate subject in the ninth grade. This subject aims to develop food 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes among adolescents so that they can handle their 
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daily errands (Øvrebø 2014). In 2013 in Ontario, Canada, the secondary school 
social sciences and humanities curriculum was revised and the food and nutrition 
subjects in the ‘Family Studies’ study area incorporated some broader aspects of  
food literacy (Ontario Ministry of Education 2013). In some other countries such 
as United States of America, Korea, Scotland, Singapore, and Finland, secondary 
school curricula have undergone revisions to incorporate food and nutrition 
education and food preparation skills through Home Economics or related 
subjects (Yi 1997; Kam & Gopinathan 1999; Kuurala & Rauma 2008; The General 
Teaching Council for Scotland 2015; International Federation for Home Economics 
n.d.).  
Secondary school curricula and recent research related to health and individuals’ 
life skills have placed much emphasis on cooking skills and food preparation 
(Caraher & Lang 1999; Lang & Caraher 2001; Larson et al. 2006; Engler-Stringer 
2010). Despite the benefits of cooking and eating home prepared food, Vidgen 
and Gallegos (2010, p. 5) suggest that “cooking can present an over simplified 
description of the skills and knowledge needed for healthy eating”. Furthermore 
the authors suggest that it is possible to meet dietary guidelines without any 
cooking skills at all, particularly in today’s food supply (Vidgen & Gallegos 2010). 
Due to technological and scientific innovations in food production and processing, 
now there are foods which enable consumers to meet nutrition requirements and 
other health benefits in minimal time with few cooking skills required (Vileisis 
2008). Therefore, designers of school food literacy curricula need to look beyond 
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cooking skills to provide learners with a more comprehensive view of the modern 
food system (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012).  
2.5.3 A brief history of Australian secondary school food and nutrition 
education 
In Australia, schools started to teach cooking skills to students in the late 1800s 
through Home Economics (Reiger 1985). By the end of the First World War, Home 
Economics was well established in the school curriculum to equip women with life 
skills such as sewing and cooking (Lyon et al. 2011). Later on, cooking changed due 
to introduction of processed food by the manufacturing food industry (Jaffe & 
Gertler 2006). Furthermore, more women took up paid work outside the home. 
Because of these changes in the domestic roles of women, the use and relevance 
of Home Economics was questioned (Attar 1990). Later, Home Economics was 
pushed aside by subjects like Food Technology and Computing, which seemed to 
authorities to be more important for students’ future career opportunities 
(Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Renwick 2016). 
Home Economics teaching in schools was further weakened by the introduction 
of student learning in terms of eight areas of skills and knowledge known as Key 
Learning Areas (Markow, Coveney & Booth 2012). The contents of the Home 
Economics curriculum fell across three of these Areas: Health and Physical 
Education, Technology, and Society and Environment studies (Markow, Coveney 
& Booth 2012). This restructuring compromised the position, scope, and quality 
of Home Economics teaching in schools (Lorenz in (Markow, Coveney & Booth 
2012). 
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After several attempts to design a national curriculum, in 2008 the policy on the 
Australian National Curriculum (AC) was enacted across the States and Territories. 
This AC document is used by the States and Territories in varying degrees to 
prepare their own curricula (Gerrard et al. 2013). The AC states that Home 
Economics is a subject that “supports students to develop the capacity to make 
decisions, solve problems and develop critical and creative responses to practical 
concerns of individuals, families and communities in the local and global context” 
(Australian Curriculum Assessment and Reporting Authority 2015a). In the AC, 
Home Economics can be offered as a subject or its related elements can be offered 
in two other learning areas known as Health and Physical Education and 
Technologies. However, in the AC, Home Economics is not part of the core 
curriculum (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). Moreover, the senior secondary 
curricula of the AC do not include Home Economics or its related subjects 
(Australian Curriculum Assessment and Reporting Authority 2015c). So the 
introduction of the Food Studies is a major innovation in this respect. 
Over the past 20 years, secondary and senior school students across Australia 
have been taught components of Home Economics through elective subjects such 
as ‘Home Economics’, ‘Health and Physical Education’ and ‘Food Technology’ 
(Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). Nutrition knowledge, one of the components 
of food literacy, is included in the Health and Physical Education Key Learning Area 
in the secondary school curriculum, and the transformation of that knowledge 
into practice (interactive food literacy) which is in the Design Technologies 
curriculum (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Australian Curriculum Assessment 
and Reporting Authority 2015b). The food and nutrition education in these 
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learning areas mainly focuses on the health domain of food literacy and focuses 
on the improvement of individual life skills. 
2.5.4 Present status of food and nutrition education for senior secondary 
school students in Australia with special reference to Victoria 
At present all States and Territories across Australia offer Home Economics-
related subjects in secondary schools. However, there are variations in content 
and pedagogical approaches among them. Moreover, schools can decide whether 
to offer complete Home Economic subjects or their specializations, for example 
food for living, food technology, fashion by design, human development, early 
childhood development, family studies (Home Economics Institute of Australia 
2010).  
In Victoria, the ‘Victorian Curriculum F-10’ sets out what students should be 
learning in their first eleven years of schooling and guides teachers in planning 
the instruction delivery and student assessment (Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority). This curriculum incorporates aspects of the Australian 
National Curriculum; most noticeably it represents the curriculum as a 
continuum of learning. The ‘Health and Physical Education’ and ‘Design and 
Technologies’ learning areas of this curriculum incorporate some aspects of food 
and nutrition/ home economics (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority). 
At senior secondary school level, the VCE Health and Human Development subject 
delivers certain aspects of food and nutrition for the students (Years 11 and 12) 
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(Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2017c). It includes four units 
(Table 2.2). 
Table 2.2 Units and study areas of the VCE Health and Human Development  
 Units Study areas 
1 Understanding health and 
wellbeing 
i. Health perspectives and influences 
ii. Health and nutrition 
iii. Youth health and wellbeing 
2 Managing health and 
development 
i. Developments transitions 
ii. Health care in Australia 
3 Australia’s health in a globalized 
world 
i. Understanding health and wellbeing 
ii. Promoting health and wellbeing 
4 Health and human development 
in a global context 
i. Health and wellbeing in a global 
context 
ii. Health and the sustainable 
development goals 
Source: (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2017c) 
The other curriculum (no longer offered) that provided food and nutrition 
education was the VCE Food and Technology subject. This subject included four 
units (Table 2.3). 
Table 2.3 Units and study areas of the VCE Food and Technology curriculum  
 Units  Study areas 
1 Food safety and properties of 
food 
i. Keeping food safe 
ii. Food properties and preparation 
2 Planning and preparation of 
food 
i. Tools, equipment, preparation, and 
processing 
ii. Planning and preparing meals 
3 Food preparation, processing 
and food controls 
i. Maintaining food safety in Australia 
ii. Food preparation and processing 
iii. Developing a design plan 
4 Food product development and 
emerging trends 
i. Implementing a design plan 
ii. Food product development 
Source: (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2010).  
There have been long-standing concerns about the popularity and academic 
rigour of the VCE Food and Technology subject among students and educators and 
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the appropriateness of the subject content.  From 2001 to 2012, student 
enrolments for this subject plateaued (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority 2015b) and declined thereafter. In 2012, for each unit of this course the 
student enrolment was approximately between 3000-6000; male enrolment for 
all four units was nearly half that of females (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority 2015b) and there has been a decline in student enrolments since 2012 
(in 2013: 3700-5800, in 2014: 3500-5300, in 2015: 3000-4900, in 2016: 3000-4900 
(Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2013, 2014, 2015c, 2016a). 
A recent Australian study on the views of school teachers and food professionals 
on the Food Technology subject reported that food professionals expected 
students who took Food Technology to appreciate research and development and 
be passionate about innovation, whereas schools teachers believed that students 
should consider Food Technology as a subject that provides life and career skills 
(Turner & Seemann 2010; Turner & Seeman 2011). This disparity led to career 
confusion among students, which was reflected by low enrolment and high 
dropout rates in university undergraduate Food Science and Technology courses 
among students who came from the school Food Technology backgrounds (Turner 
& Seemann 2010). Turner and Seemann suggested changing the name of the Food 
Technology subject to a more generic form such as ‘Food Studies’ and to change 
the curriculum content accordingly (Turner & Seemann 2010). 
Compared to the VCE Food and Technology subject, there is greater demand for 
the VCE Health and Human Development subject as indicated by the increase in 
student enrolment numbers from 2001 to 2012 (Victorian Curriculum and 
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Assessment Authority 2015b). In 2012, for each unit of this course the student 
enrolment ranged from 12,500 to 13,500 (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority 2015b). Although both VCE Food and Technology and VCE Health and 
Human Development deal with food and nutrition education to different degrees, 
food literacy is not a major focus of either of these subjects. 
2.5.5 The new VCE Food Studies curriculum 
The unsatisfactory situation described above laid the pathway for a major revision 
of the VCE Food and Technology subject in 2015 (Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority 2015a; Compton 2017). This resulted in the introduction of 
a broader new subject named Victorian Certificate of Education Food Studies (i.e. 
Food Studies). In the later part of 2015, the VCAA used focus group discussions to 
obtain opinions from a group of both metropolitan and rural teachers on the draft 
Food Studies study design. The candidate got the opportunity to attend two of 
these focus group discussions conducted in Melbourne (as a passive listener) to 
gain insights about teachers’ initial views of the new Food Studies curriculum. The 
candidate gained several impressions after attending these sessions. First, 
generally teachers were happy about the new curriculum, especially Unit 3 (which 
includes food science and food planning and preparation, etc.). Second, some 
teachers were not sure about the importance of food history-related topics, and 
third, teachers wanted information and tips related to practicals and activities that 
they could use in Food Studies teaching.  
 In May 2016, on behalf of the VCAA, Home Economics Victoria (the main teacher 
training organisation in Victoria) conducted a professional development 
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programme for teachers. This consisted of nine (repeated) face-to-face workshops 
that were conducted across Melbourne metropolitan area and regional Victoria, 
and two webinars. The candidate participated in one workshop and joined one 
webinar to get some insights into implementation of the curriculum and teachers’ 
perceived concerns related to curriculum delivery. At these sessions, the 
presenters explained the rationale for revision of the curriculum, and briefly 
described the new Food Studies curriculum and study areas and how they differed 
from the previous VCE Food and Technology curriculum. The presenters also 
showed some examples of classroom activities and practicals that could be used 
in Food Studies teaching. Moreover, in the workshop, teachers were asked to 
design activities for each study area, which were later shared among the audience. 
As the last activity, teachers were given the opportunity to ask questions. The 
teachers’ questions were related to availability of instructions and support for 
teachers in future, delivery of practicals, students’ learning-related assessment 
activities, and preparation of students for the exams. Teachers were informed that 
they would be invited to complete an online survey by Home Economics Victoria 
at a later time to rate the workshop/ webinar and indicate their Food Studies-
related professional learning needs.  
The new curriculum was introduced to senior secondary school students (years 11 
and 12) in Victorian secondary schools in 2017 for the first time. The new 
curriculum is different from the previous Food and Technology curriculum in many 
aspects. The summary of changes provided by the VCAA in the Food Studies web 
page (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2018a) is shown below 
(Table 2.4). The Food Studies curriculum aims to provide a more comprehensive 
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overview of the food system and related issues to senior secondary school 
students,  with more emphasis on the practical skills of food planning, purchasing, 
preparation, and consumption (i.e. food literacy) (Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority 2018a). 
Table 2.4 Summary of changes associated with the new Food Studies 
• Has an interdisciplinary approach to food, with the inclusion of a broader range of new and 
contemporary issues 
• Has a greater emphasis on healthy eating across all four units 
• Incorporates evidence-based research and a critical inquiry approach across all four units 
• Explores food through a range of practical activities with increased alignment with theoretical 
content; there is a broader definition of practical experiences and a focus on development of 
food skills 
• Replaces the School-Assessed Task (SAT) in Units 3 and 4 with school-assessed coursework; a 
design process, previously used in the SAT, has been retained in Unit 2 
• Builds on knowledge and skills developed in the Victorian Curriculum at levels 9-10 
(Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2018a) 
 
The Food studies curriculum can be considered as the first attempt to incorporate 
broader aspects of food literacy into a senior secondary school curriculum in the 
Australian school education system. For the purpose of this thesis the content of 
the Food Studies curriculum has been mapped against the previously mentioned 
four main domains of food literacy (Table 2.5).  
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Table 2.5 Units and study areas of Food Studies mapped against the food 
literacy domains 
 Units Study areas and their main focus Food 
literacy 
domains¥ 
1 Food origins Food around the world 
• Origins and cultural roles of food 
1, 3, 4 
Food in Australia 
• History and culture of food in Australia 
1, 3, 4 
2 Food makers Food Industries 
• Primary food production, food processing and 
manufacturing,  retail, and food service sectors 
1, 4 
Food in the home 
• Domestic and small-scale food production 
2, 4 
3 Food in daily 
life  
 
 
The science of food 
• Eating and digesting food,  principles of nutrition 
and food science in the creation of food products 
2, 4 
Food choice, health, & wellbeing 
• Patterns of eating in Australia, influences on the 
food consumption 
2, 4 
4 Food issues, 
challenges & 
futures 
Environment & ethics 
• Australian and global food systems-related 
issues 
3, 4 
Navigating food information 
• Food information and misinformation 
2, 4  
¥1: food system from production to waste 
  2: effect of food on health and wellbeing 
  3: wider context of the food system including social, economic, cultural, environmental, & political factors 
  4: development of skills and behaviours related to food 
 
The new curriculum has an accreditation period of five years, from 2017-2021 
(Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2018a). The VCAA has made an 
online advice page4 available for teachers to provide Food Studies teaching-
related advice and resources. This publicly-available web page includes examples 
of classroom activities, classroom teaching resources (e.g. videos, PowerPoint 
presentations, links to important web pages), guidelines for developing students’ 
assessment tasks, and performance indicators (i.e. guidelines to measure 
students’ course work. This is a living online document which can be updated and 
                                                          
4 http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/Pages/vce/adviceforteachers/foodstudies/introduction.aspx 
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improved in subsequent years of curriculum implementation. The online 
document is maintained and updated by the VCAA (Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority 2018a). 
Several questions arise such as how the content of this new Food Studies 
curriculum deals with the various food literacy domains (outlined above), which 
areas should be given major emphasis, and how these concepts should be 
delivered to students. Studies 1, 2 and 3 of this thesis seek food system 
professionals’ and teachers’ opinions about these aspects. 
2.6 Section 5: Exploration of stakeholders’ perceptions of senior 
secondary school food literacy education and their suggestions for 
its improvement 
The candidate designed a model of stakeholder involvement in secondary school 
food literacy education (Figure 2.4) considering stakeholder theory (Parmar et al. 
2010) and both Australian and overseas literature related to different groups and 
sectors interested in school food, nutrition, and health education and policies 
(Perry, Harvey & Spillman 1996; Cunha, Contento & Morin 2000; Trexler, Johnson 
& Heinze 2000; Moore, Asay & Curry 2006; Pan Canadian Joint Consortium for 
School Health 2010; Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; 
Turner & Seeman 2011; Bindler et al. 2012; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Slater 
2013; Carraway-Stage et al. 2014; Jørgensen et al. 2014; Middleton et al. 2014; 
Slater & Hinds 2014; Vidgen & Gallegos 2014; Department of Education and 
Training 2015a; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015; Ronto et al. 2016a; Department of 
Education and Training 2017; Rathi, Riddell & Worsley 2017b, 2017a; Ronto et al. 
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2017b; Sadegholvad et al. 2017a, 2017c). It shows that school food literacy 
education involves many different stakeholders including school personnel, 
students and their immediate social network, food system professionals, 
government agencies, non-government organisations, private sector industries, 
and media.  
Figure 2.4 The model of stakeholder involvement in secondary school food 
literacy education 
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Previous overseas and Australian researchers have explored some of these 
stakeholders’ opinions regarding various aspects of school food literacy 
education. A brief description of these studies is given below.   
2.6.1 Overseas studies  
One example is work done by Rutland and Owen-Jackson (2015) who researched 
the Food Technology curriculum in England. Initially a conceptual framework was 
developed to modernise the Food Technology curriculum by gathering data from 
conference participants and a few key informants. Following that, interviews were 
conducted with stakeholders to explore what secondary school students in 
England should learn, understand, and be able to do as a result of a modern Food 
Technology curriculum. This led to a refined version of the conceptual framework 
for Food Technology in schools (Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015).  A wider range of 
stakeholders interested in school Food Technology (teachers, teacher educators, 
design and technology and science in-service providers, external examination 
bodies, higher education lecturers, and food researchers in industry) were 
selected in this research to get wider perspectives (Rutland & Owen-Jackson 
2015).  
In Canada, university students’ (Slater & Hinds 2014), and teachers’ and 
administrators’ (Slater 2013) perceptions and experiences related to school home 
economics and food and nutrition education were explored.  These studies 
showed that home economics and food and nutrition education is important for 
youth and reported many types of challenges facing this form of education.  
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Rathi and colleagues explored teachers’, school principals’, students’, and parents’ 
opinions of secondary school food and nutrition education in India (Rathi, Riddell 
& Worsley 2017a, 2017b). These studies reported several drawbacks in current 
secondary food and nutrition education curricula and underscored the need for 
the development of skills-based food and nutrition curricula to improve the 
dietary habits of adolescents. 
2.6.2 Australian studies 
In Australia, several researchers have explored various stakeholders’ perceptions 
of certain aspects of school food literacy education. In 2011, Pendergast and 
Dewhurst (2012) explored Australian and international home economics 
professionals’ opinions regarding general food literacy education using a survey. 
The majority of these professionals agreed that the development of the food 
literacy capabilities of children including school students is a shared responsibility 
of a number of partners. The key partners they identified included parents, 
teachers, food industry/business, health/ government, schools, community, 
family, and educators (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012). Another study explored 
Australian public perceptions of secondary school food literacy education using 97 
posts from a newspaper managed blog (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). 
Analyses of these comments found that the public were in favour of having 
compulsory food literacy education in secondary schools (Pendergast, Garvis & 
Kanasa 2011).  
Fordyce-Voorham (2011) explored different groups of experts’ (home economics 
educators, chefs, nutritionists and dietitians, community educators, homemakers, 
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and young people who were responsible for their own food planning and 
preparation) opinions of food skills that they believed to be indispensable for 
secondary school students. This qualitative study identified several sets of 
knowledge and skills that participants believed should be included in school-based 
healthy eating programmes (e.g. knowledge: relationships between health and 
food, different cultural food, pros and cons of different cooking methods, skills: 
food planning and preparation, food shopping, food hygiene and safety) and 
informed the development of a tool to assess these types of programmes in 
schools (Fordyce-Voorham 2011).  
Recently, Ronto and colleagues conducted a series of qualitative and quantitative 
investigations to explore home economics teachers’ and adolescents’ views of 
secondary school food literacy education in Australia (Ronto et al. 2016a; Ronto 
et al. 2016b; Ronto et al. 2017b). The investigators found that the teachers’ highly 
valued food literacy education and expected to receive more support to facilitate 
their teaching of food literacy subjects to adolescents (Ronto et al. 2016b; Ronto 
et al. 2017b). Moreover, the researchers reported that adolescents were keen on 
acquiring a broad range of food-related knowledge and skills, and lack of food 
educational opportunities at school were seen as hindrance for achieving them 
(Ronto et al. 2016a). 
Another group of researchers sought a wide range of Australian food-related 
professionals’ (nutritionists, dietitians, public health nutritionists, home 
economists, environmental scientists, agricultural scientists, and veterinary 
scientists) suggestions of vital nutrition and food system components to be 
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included in secondary school education programmes (Sadegholvad et al. 2017c) 
and strategies to improve adolescents’ nutrition and food system knowledge 
(Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). Based on the professionals’ suggestions, these 
researchers identified four key areas that are important for contemporary 
adolescents that should be included in formal secondary school education. These 
areas were: (i) nutrition concepts important for leading a healthy lifestyle, (ii) 
food-related skills development (e.g. cooking skills) (iii) food ethics education, and 
(iv) processes associated with food production to consumption; for example, 
where and how food is produced (Sadegholvad et al. 2017c).  
2.6.3 The research gaps and the focus of this thesis 
This thesis focuses on the examination of four stakeholder groups’ (food system 
professionals, secondary school teachers, parents, and young adults) opinions of 
the new Food Studies curriculum and general senior secondary food literacy 
education (Figure 2.5). 
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 Figure 2.5 The model of stakeholder involvement in secondary school food 
literacy education, showing the thesis foci outlined in red 
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Generally, food system professionals possess skills and knowledge of various food-
related areas and they are aware of the dynamics of the contemporary food 
system (Trexler, Johnson & Heinze 2000; Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). Moreover, 
they are highly aware of the careers, training, and higher education opportunities 
available for young people in food-related areas (Trexler, Johnson & Heinze 2000; 
Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). Accordingly, it is expected that they should have 
informed opinions about the content of secondary school food literacy education. 
Therefore, it is important that their views and advice are taken into consideration 
during the design and implementation of any new food-related curriculum. 
According to the best of candidate’s and her supervisors’ knowledge, the opinions 
of broad range of food system professionals were not sought during the design of 
the Food Studies curriculum.  
Moreover, a broad range of food system professionals’ opinions of general senior 
secondary school food literacy education in overseas and Australia have not been 
explored before. Although the recent work of Sadegholvad and colleagues has 
explored Australian food system professionals’ opinions regarding secondary 
school nutrition and food system education (Sadegholvad et al. 2017c, 2017b), 
these investigators did not focus specifically on broad food literacy topics at senior 
secondary school levels. The research gaps identified in this section highlight the 
need to examine a broad range of food system professionals’ perceptions of 
secondary food literacy education in general, as well as their views specifically of 
the new Food Studies curriculum.  
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Most of the teachers who taught the previous VCE Food and Technology 
curriculum were trained in home economics, hospitality, or food technology. This 
training facilitated their teaching of the previous VCE Food and Technology 
curriculum including food product development, food safety, and use of cooking 
equipment, etc. In the new Food Studies curriculum these aspects are presented 
as minor components and the focus is now on other aspects of food literacy 
including food origins, food supply chain, nutrition and food science principles, 
and other broader food system-related issues (Compton 2016, 2017; Victorian 
Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2018a).  
This major change can be quite challenging for those teachers who have not learnt 
about these aspects of Food Studies in their earlier training or who have not taught 
these aspects before. Until now, to the best of the candidates’ and her 
supervisors’ knowledge, no formal studies have explored teachers’ opinions 
regarding the new Food Studies curriculum content or its teaching. Therefore, 
exploration of teachers’ awareness and views of the content of the new Food 
Studies curriculum and their confidence to teach the various components of it, are 
of utmost importance. Equally important is an understanding of the barriers 
teachers experience in the delivery of Food Studies, and the resources and training 
that teachers require to successfully implement Food Studies. These findings will 
inform the curriculum and education authorities (VCAA and Victorian Department 
of Education and Training), teacher training (Home Economics Victoria) and 
resource providers (book publishers), school administrators, and teacher leaders 
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about the challenges faced by teachers in delivering the new curriculum and ways 
to assist teachers facilitate their classroom Food Studies teaching.   
 In addition to teachers and food professionals, there are other groups of 
stakeholders who can provide input into the design and implementation of food 
literacy education at secondary school. These include parents and young adults. 
Parents play a significant role in their children’s food and educational choices. The 
examination of parents’ views of secondary school food literacy education will 
provide an understanding of what they expect their children to acquire from 
secondary food literacy education as well as gauge their support for food-related 
subjects relative to other school subjects. As noted above (Section 2.6.2 of 
Chapter 2) a previous Australian study (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011) sought 
lay people’s opinions of secondary school food literacy education, but not 
specifically those of parents’. Some overseas studies from Hong Kong, United 
States, and India have asked parents, about their views of status and role of school 
food and nutrition education (Moore, Asay & Curry 2006; Lai-Yeung 2015; Rathi, 
Riddell & Worsley 2017a) but nothing has been done in an Australian context with 
this important stakeholder group. 
Young adults belong to the immediate age group following adolescence. Their 
recent experiences in school food education and their present food-related needs 
(as independent young adults) enable them to provide valuable suggestions for 
improving secondary school food literacy education to better prepare adolescents 
for their future lives as food consumers and citizens. A previous overseas study 
examined young adults (i.e. university students) opinions regarding role of 
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secondary school home economics and food and nutrition education and its 
importance compared to other subjects (Slater & Hinds 2014). No previous 
Australian studies have asked these groups’ opinions regarding the school food 
literacy education. 
In recent research studies conducted in Australia and abroad, teachers have 
pointed out the lack of recognition and value for food and nutrition-related 
subjects by the general public, including parents, as a barrier to the successful 
delivery of this form of education (Slater 2013; Ronto et al. 2017b).  Teachers have 
also expressed concern regarding the elective status of food-related subjects and 
lack of timetable time allocation for these subjects compared to maths, science 
subjects (Slater 2013; Ronto et al. 2017b). In a recent Australian study, teachers 
mentioned that food literacy subjects are offered as compulsory subjects in lower 
secondary school years such as years 7 and 8 and thereafter these subjects are 
offered as elective subjects (Ronto et al. 2017b, 2017a). According to the best of 
candidate’s and her supervisors’ knowledge, previous Australian or overseas 
studies have not asked parents and young adults whether food literacy education 
should be compulsory for secondary school students, and, how many school hours 
should be allocated for food literacy education in secondary schools. Accordingly, 
one of the studies in this thesis aims to explore parents’ and young adults’ 
opinions regarding these aspects along with their views of the importance of 
different food-related knowledge and skills for secondary school students. 
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2.7 Research questions and aims 
2.7.1 Research questions  
Based on the cumulative evidence that has been presented in this chapter, and 
acknowledging the gaps in the literature and research, the overarching research 
questions were:  
1. What are food system professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of the new 
Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) Food Studies curriculum for 
senior secondary school students, and, 
2. What are food system professionals’, teachers’, parents’, and young 
adults’ views of secondary school food literacy education in general? 
2.7.2 Research aims 
This thesis encompassed two aims to answer the above research questions.  
Aim 1:  
To explore food system professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of the new 
Food Studies curriculum for senior secondary school students in years 11 
and 12 in Victoria.  
To achieve this aim several objectives were formulated. These were: 
• Objective 1: To investigate food system professionals’ opinions of new 
Food Studies curriculum. 
• Objective 2:  To explore secondary school Food Studies teachers’ 
perceptions of the new Food Studies curriculum and to identify their views 
of the professional development and resources required to deliver the 
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Food Studies curriculum. 
• Objective 3: To examine teachers’ perceived confidence to deliver the 
contents of the new Food Studies curriculum. 
Aim 2:  
To explore food system professionals’, teachers’, parents’, and young 
adults’ opinions of secondary and senior secondary school food literacy 
education.   
This aim involved three main objectives as follows. 
• Objective 4: To investigate food system professionals’ and school 
teachers’ perceptions of senior secondary school food literacy education 
in general. 
• Objective 5: To examine parents’ and young adults’ opinions of 
compulsory status and time allocation for secondary and senior secondary 
school food literacy education and the importance of food and nutrition 
subjects for senior secondary school students.  
• Objective 6: To examine parents’ and young adults’ views of the 
importance of different food-related knowledge and skills for secondary 
school students. 
2.7.3 Conceptual framework of the thesis 
Previous research related to the exploration of stakeholders’ perceptions of 
school food, nutrition, health, and home economics education (mentioned earlier 
in Section 2.6) and six theories/ frameworks were taken into consideration in 
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developing the conceptual framework of the thesis. These included; ‘stakeholder 
theory’ (Parmar et al. 2010), ‘diffusion of innovations theory’ (DIT) (Rogers 1995), 
‘cyclical integration model of change management’ (CIMCM) (Berlach 2010b), 
‘theory of curriculum implementation’ (TCI) (Rogan & Grayson 2003), ‘self-efficacy 
theory’ (Bandura 1977, 2005), and some constructs of the ‘consolidated 
framework for implementation research (CFIR)’ (Damschroder et al. 2009). A brief 
description of these theories and model/framework is given below.    
Stakeholder theory 
In accordance with the stakeholder theory, different groups and individuals play 
roles in success and failure in business organisations (Parmar et al. 2010). This 
theory has been particularly used in the business and management field, however 
it has been applied in other contexts such as sustainability (Hörisch, Freeman & 
Schaltegger 2014), health (Kok et al. 2015), and education (Jongbloed, Enders & 
Salerno 2008). Miles has recently attempted to classify the stakeholder theory and 
proposed the stakeholder theory definition classification model (Miles 2017). This 
model includes four classes of stakeholders. They are:    
• Influencers - have the capacity to influence the operation of an 
organisation. 
• Claimants - have a claim on an organisation but lacks control to ensure that 
the claim is attended by the management. 
• Collaborators - co-operate with an organisation, but do not have active 
interest in influencing the organisation.   
• Recipients - the passive receivers of the impact of organisational activity. 
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The definition of the four stakeholder classes was considered in the development 
of the stakeholder model and the conceptual framework of this thesis. According 
to the above classification, the four groups studied in this thesis can be 
categorized as follows: teachers are ‘influencers’; food system professionals can 
be ‘claimants and/ or collaborators’, parents and young adults can be ‘claimants 
and/ or recipients’. 
Diffusion of innovations theory (DIT)  
Rogers described innovation as “an idea, practice, or object perceived as new by 
an individual or other unit of adoption” (Rogers 1995). An innovation has five 
characteristics. These are:  
• Relative advantage - degree to which an innovation is perceived as better 
than existing idea, or practice.  
• Compatibility - degree to which an innovation is perceived as consistent 
with the existing values, past experiences, and needs of potential 
adopters.  
• Complexity - degree of perceived difficulty to understand and use the 
innovation.  
• Trialability - degree to which an innovation may be experimented.  
• Observability - degree to which results of the innovation are observable 
(Rogers 1995).  
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According to the ‘Diffusion of innovation theory’, individuals’ perceptions 
regarding these characteristics determine the speed of adaptation of an 
innovation (Rogers 1995).The first three characteristics (i.e. relative advantage, 
compatibility, and complexity) were predominantly considered in developing the 
thesis conceptual framework. Accordingly, the stakeholders’ opinions regarding 
the advantages and importance of the new Food Studies curriculum, as well as the 
need and possibility of adapting it, were explored. 
The cyclical integration model of change management (CIMCM)  
This model proposes that all stakeholders should be involved in a continuous 
dialog during the formulation of the change and highlights the importance of 
teachers’ views of the change (Berlach 2010b). If there is no continuous 
involvement of teachers during the education change process, usually at the 
implementation stage, teachers feel that they do not have ownership of the 
change (Conley & Glasman 2008) leading to poor motivation (Berlach 2010b). The 
overarching principle of this model was taken into consideration in design of the 
thesis conceptual framework and Studies 2 and 3 (the exploration of teachers’ 
opinions regarding the new curriculum content, their confidence in teaching it and 
challenges they face in its delivery). 
Theory of curriculum implementation (TCI)  
This theory describes three paradigms that are important in curriculum 
implementation at the school level. These are:  
• The extent to which the curriculum standards and objectives are put in to 
practice (i.e. profile of implementation).  
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• Understanding of factors that facilitate or impede the curriculum 
implementation (i.e. capacity to support innovation).  
• Support from outside organisations for the curriculum implementation 
(Rogan & Grayson 2003).  
These three paradigms were all considered in design of the thesis conceptual 
framework. Accordingly, the teachers’ knowledge and awareness of the new 
curriculum and the associated changes, the challenges facing delivery of the new 
curriculum, and the need for resources and training to deliver the new curriculum 
to students were explored.  
Self-efficacy theory 
The self-efficacy theory was introduced by Bandura and he described it as “a 
person’s beliefs of the capability to perform a particular task” (Bandura 2005). 
Dellinger and colleagues applied this theory to the school setting and defined the 
teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs as "a teacher's individual beliefs in their capabilities 
to perform specific teaching tasks at a specified level of quality in a specified 
situation" (Dellinger et al. 2008). In accordance with this theory, the exploration 
of teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs/ perceived confidence in teaching the new 
curriculum was incorporated into the objectives and conceptual framework of this 
thesis. 
Consolidated framework for implementation research (CFIR)  
CFIR is a meta-theoretical systems framework that has five main domains: (i) the 
intervention, (ii) the inner setting, (iii) the outer setting, (iv) the individuals 
involved, and (v) the process of implementation (Damschroder et al. 2009). The 
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first domain deals with the characteristics of the intervention (in this context 
senior secondary school food literacy education generally and the new Food 
Studies curriculum particularly) (Damschroder et al. 2009). The second domain - 
Inner setting - involves the structural, political, and cultural setting associated with 
the implementation process. The outer setting includes the economic, political, 
and social settings in which the organisation (i.e. school) exists. The fourth domain 
considers the targeted users and others (i.e. teachers) affected by the intervention 
and/ or implementation process. The fifth domain deals with the implementation 
process. Researchers can select CFIR constructs that are relevant and suitable for 
their study contexts and use them to guide their investigative evaluations 
(Damschroder et al. 2009; Damschroder & Lowery 2013). The constructs that 
informed the thesis conceptual framework are shown below.  
• Domain 1: Intervention characteristics  
o Relative advantage - stakeholders’ perception of the advantage of 
implementing the new Food Studies curriculum  
o Adaptability - the degree to which the new curriculum can be 
adapted, tailored, refined, or reinvented to meet local needs 
o Complexity – the perceived difficulty of implementation of the new 
curriculum  
• Domain 2: Inner setting  
o Relative priority - individuals’ shared perception of the importance 
of the implementation new Food Studies curriculum  
o Available resources - the level of resources dedicated for 
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implementation and on-going operations including money, 
training, education, physical space, and time  
o Access to knowledge and information - ease of access to digestible 
information and knowledge about the intervention and how to 
incorporate it into work tasks  
• Domain 3: Outer setting  
o Recipients’ needs & resources - identification of need for senior 
secondary school food literacy education and barriers and 
facilitators providing this food literacy education  
• Domain 4: Characteristics of individuals  
o Knowledge & beliefs about the intervention - individuals’ attitudes 
toward and value placed on the intervention as well as familiarity 
with facts, truths, and principles related to the intervention  
o Self-efficacy - individual belief in their own capabilities to execute 
courses of action to achieve implementation goals  
Adapted from (Damschroder & Lowery 2013). 
As informed by these theories/ frameworks and the literature, the conceptual 
framework of the thesis was developed (Figure 2.6). This framework was used in 
formulating the specific objectives of each study and designing the interview 
guides and the survey questionnaires of the Studies 1-5.   
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Figure 2.6 Conceptual framework of the thesis 
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2.7.4 Outline of thesis studies 
As informed by the conceptual framework (Figure 2.6), five studies were 
employed to achieve the six major objectives of this thesis. An outline of these 
studies is given in Figure 2.7. Detailed descriptions of the each study are given in 
the respective study chapters (Chapters 4-9). 
Figure 2.7 Outline of thesis studies 
• Study 1 was a qualitative study that employed face-to-face and phone 
interviews with food system professionals to explore their opinions of the 
new Food Studies curriculum specifically (Objective 1) and senior 
secondary school food literacy education generally (Objective 4). 
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• Study 2 examined teachers’ opinions of the new Food Studies curriculum 
(Objective 2) and senior secondary school food literacy education 
(Objective 4). This was also an interview-based study that involved 
teachers when they were preparing to teach the new Food Studies 
curriculum.  
• Study 3 was a cross sectional survey. Study 2 informed the areas to be 
explored in this survey and the survey questionnaire in Study 3 included 
both qualitative and quantitative questions (i.e. exploratory sequential 
mixed methods study design and convergent mixed method study design). 
This study examined teachers’ opinions of the need for Food Studies-
related teaching resource and training needs (Objective 2). Furthermore, 
teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching different topics of the new 
curriculum were explored (Objective 3).  
• Study 4 was also a cross sectional survey. It identified a broad range of 
food, health, and education professionals’ opinions of the themes 
identified in Studies 1 and 2 (i.e. exploratory sequential mixed method 
study design). It provided quantitative evidence of the senior secondary 
school food literacy education contents perceived to be important by 
these professionals, and their opinions of importance of and barriers 
related senior secondary school food literacy education (i.e. convergent 
mixed method study design) (Objective 4).  
• Study 5 was a cross sectional survey which examined the views of food 
literacy education held by a national representative sample of parents and 
young adults (Objectives 5 and 6).    
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CHAPTER 3 
INTRODUCTION TO METHODS 
This section provides a brief introduction to the research methods employed in 
the thesis studies. More detailed descriptions of the study methods including the 
subject recruitment, interview guides and survey questionnaire design, interview 
protocol and survey administration, and data analysis are given in each study 
chapter (Chapters 4-9). 
3.1 Mixed method research 
The mixed method research approach was employed in planning the studies of 
this thesis. Mixed methods research involves collecting both qualitative and 
quantitative data, analysing both types of data, use of qualitative data to inform 
the development of quantitative phase/ or questions and vice versa, and 
interpretation of the findings considering these both types of data (Creswell 
2014). This approach involves three basic designs: (1) Exploratory sequential 
mixed methods design, (2) Convergent parallel mixed method design, and (2) 
Explanatory sequential mixed methods design. The first two designs were used in 
this thesis (Creswell 1999, 2015).  
3.1.1 Exploratory sequential mixed methods study design 
This method first employs qualitative methods to explore a problem. These 
qualitative findings are then used to develop the quantitative phase of the 
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research (Creswell 1999, 2015). In the present research, findings of the qualitative 
interviews of the Studies 1 and 2, informed the development of survey 
questionnaires of the Studies 3 and 4.  
3.1.2 Convergent mixed methods study design 
This method involves collecting both qualitative and quantitative data, analysing 
both these data sets separately. Then the findings from both data sets are 
interpreted together to compare and cross-validate the findings (Creswell 1999, 
2015).  In Studies 3 and 4 closed-ended questions were used to collect quantitative 
data and open-ended questions were used to collect qualitative data. Both data 
sets were analysed separately, and the findings were combined at the 
interpretation stage. 
3.2 Qualitative research methods 
Qualitative research methods were employed in Studies 1 and 2. Qualitative 
research involves the investigation of individuals’ or groups’ perceptions and 
emotions about a human or social problem or issue and enable detailed 
understanding of respondents’ views about a particular issue or situation.  (Harris 
et al. 2009; Swift & Tischler 2010; Creswell 2014). It is not feasible to obtain such 
understanding through quantitative methods.  Qualitative research is 
underpinned by three assumptions; (i) relative ontology, (ii) the incorporation of 
subjectivity and (iii) to the use of inductive reasoning, as proposed by (Creswell 
2012). A researcher in relativist ontological position assumes reality to be socially 
constructed (Swift & Tischler 2010). Ideally information is gathered from 
participants in their natural setting (i.e. where they work or live or experience the 
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problem) by actually talking with them (Creswell 2012). A researcher who adopts 
the relativist ontological paradigm, further assumes that another’s belief or 
theories are shaped by his or her personnel feelings and opinions (Swift & Tischler 
2010). So, the researcher is always interested to know what the informants’ think 
about the problem or issue rather than the meaning or views that the researcher 
holds about the problem (Creswell 2012). Using inductive reasoning the 
researcher tries to generate findings from data itself instead of creating data to 
test a priori hypotheses, as in quantitative studies (Swift & Tischler 2010).  
3.2.1 Recruitment of participants in qualitative research 
A distinct feature of qualitative research is the gathering of in-depth information 
from a relatively small group of participants who have been selected purposefully 
(Patton 1990). In this thesis two types of sampling approaches were employed: 
‘maximum variation sampling’ (Study 1) and ‘homogenous sampling’ (Study 2) 
(Patton 1990). The maximum variation sampling approach started with 
recognizing diverse characteristics or criteria for creating the sample (Patton 
1990) (i.e. Study 1: food system professionals from across the food system with 
different interests, qualifications, and experience). This facilitated the exploration 
of a range of perspectives on school food literacy education. Homogenous 
sampling involved recruiting respondent with similar characteristics or interests 
(i.e. Study 2: teachers of Food Studies).  
Another common approach used in recruiting participants for qualitative studies 
is snowball sampling. This involves inviting participants to recommend other 
potential candidates for particular studies (Patton 1990; Marshall 1996). This 
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approach allows the researcher to access the participants that were not known or 
not accessible through other sampling strategies (Mack et al. 2005). In Study 1, 
this approach enabled the candidate to reach food system professionals who were 
not identified through discussion with her supervisors and to obtain contact 
details of some of the known professionals. Moreover, this approach allowed the 
candidate to obtain contact details of Food Studies teachers who were not on the 
list provided by the recruiting partner.   
3.2.2 The number of participants in qualitative research 
Unlike quantitative studies, qualitative studies do not involve sample size 
calculations or specific rules for sample size (Patton 1990; Marshall 1996; Sobal 
2001). Sample extensiveness; which is the breadth of observational units, is a 
more applicable concept in qualitative studies, particularly in those studies that 
use interviews as the method of data collection (Sobal 2001). ‘Saturation’ is used 
by many researchers as a guiding principle to determine the sample extensiveness 
or number of people to be interviewed (Mason 2010; Trotter 2012). Saturation is 
the point at which there are no new categories or themes emerging as the number 
of interviews are progressed (Marshall 1996). There is however, no hard and fast 
rule to recognise when saturation has occurred. In many studies the number of 
people to be interviewed lies between 8 and 30, whereas 12 to 20 interviewees 
are needed to see maximum variation (Kuzel 1992; Crabtree et al. 1993 ). On the 
other hand, Sobal (2001) analysed 30 published qualitative research papers and 
found that the average number of people interviewed was 45 with a range of 15 
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to 155. In both Studies 1 and 2 participants were recruited until data saturation 
was achieved. 
3.2.3 Data collection in qualitative studies 
Data collection involves different strategies including group observation, focus 
group discussions, and interviews.  
Group observations 
Group environments in which people gather, talk and share thoughts and 
experiences are ideal natural settings to study people’s perceptions (Steyaert & 
Bouwen 2004). Here the researcher is not involved in forming the groups and does 
not intervene during the group discussions. Rather the researcher plays a passive 
role, being a silent listener. This approach was used to observe Food Studies 
teachers during the induction and training sessions conducted by the VCAA and 
HEV, taking notes on individual ideas, group actions and interactions. This method 
enables the researcher to explore the ideas held by the participants in a group 
(Steyaert & Bouwen 2004; Harris et al. 2009) and was selected as it provides a 
deeper understanding about the training needs of teachers compared to focus 
groups or interviews (Harris et al. 2009). 
Focus group discussions 
This approach allows researchers to obtain rich data generated through group’s 
actions and interactions. VCAA and Home Economics Victoria conducted teacher 
focus group discussions to explore teachers’ opinions regarding the Food Studies 
curriculum draft and the candidate participated in them as a passive listener. 
There are some drawbacks in this approach such as one or a few people may 
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dominate the group discussion affecting the group’s behaviour and difficulty in 
bringing the participants to the same location at the same time. Due to these 
drawbacks, focus group discussions were not employed in the thesis studies.  
Interviews 
Narrative and semi-structured interviews are often employed in qualitative 
studies. Narrative interviews are unstructured interviews and most often allow 
the participants to share their life stories or important life events in detail 
(Muylaert et al. 2014). An interview guide with open-ended questions is used in 
semi-structured interviews (Bernard 2006). This interview technique generates 
rich and detailed information (Harris et al. 2009) and enables the both the 
interviewer and the interviewee to use the time efficiently (Bernard 2006) 
compared to narrative interviews. Therefore, in both Studies 1 and 2, semi-
structured interviews were employed to generate rich perspectives regarding the 
new Food Studies curriculum.  
3.2.4 Data analysis 
Harris et al. (2009, p. 86) describes qualitative data analysis as “organizing, 
classifying, and summarizing qualitative data; writing a cohesive description of the 
setting, context, and people; discovering patterns and themes; determining the 
meaning of phenomena to participants; summarizing tentative answers to the 
research questions; conceptualizing hypotheses and theories; and deciding what 
to report to others”.  
Deductive and inductive approaches can be used to analyse qualitative data. The 
former involves analysing the data using an existing theory or a pre-determined 
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framework developed by the researcher, and the later does not involve such a 
framework (Hsieh & Shannon 2005; Elo & Kyngäs 2008).  
Template analysis technique 
The ‘template analysis’ technique, is a relatively novel approach to analysing 
qualitative data and can be considered as an intermediate approach between the 
deductive and inductive approaches. The template analysis technique starts with 
a ‘template’. It is a list of initial codes (‘a priori’), which is generated by the 
researcher, usually based on the research literature and the research questions. 
These are then tested and expanded and or modified during the coding of the 
textual data (King 2004, 2014).  
This technique is used to analyse textual data obtained from research, which 
assumes that there will be various explanations for any given issue depending 
upon the position of the informants and the researcher (i.e. contextual 
constructivist position) (King 2014). Moreover, this technique helps to accelerate 
data coding and also facilitate the exploration of meanings beyond the pre-
determined framework. Most often this technique is used to analyse data derived 
from interviews, however it can be used for analysing other forms of textual data 
such as responses to open-ended questions in surveys, diary entries etc. 
(University of Huddersfield 2018). Considering the positive points associated with 
the template analysis technique, the interview transcripts generated from Studies 
1 and 2 and the textual data derived from the open-ended survey questions in 
Studies 3 and 4 were analysed using this technique. In all these analyses, the NVivo 
qualitative data analysis software was used to manage the data.  
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Leximancer analysis 
In addition to the above approach, the Leximancer automatic qualitative data 
analysis software was used to analyse the textual data obtained from Studies 3, 4, 
and 5. This software generates themes and related concepts automatically from 
qualitative data (Smith & Humphreys 2006; Nunez-Mir et al. 2016). The 
unsupervised seeding option was used in the present thesis data analysis, where 
the Leximancer software itself identified the concepts using the concepts seeds 
extracted from the loaded text (Smith & Humphreys 2006; Nunez-Mir et al. 2016). 
Smith & Humphreys have conducted an extensive validation study which 
confirmed the validity, reproducibility, and stability of unsupervised Leximancer 
concept mapping (Smith & Humphreys 2006).  
In the present research, this software was used to analyse the text using identified 
concepts. Finally, these concepts were displayed in a concept maps. In these 
maps, the large circles represent the themes and the dots represent the concepts. 
The software labelled the themes based on the concept most connected with the 
theme (Smith & Humphreys 2006; Hewett et al. 2009; Campbell et al. 2011; 
Nunez-Mir et al. 2016). 
3.2.5 Credibility of the findings of qualitative research 
Qualitative researchers establish credibility of the findings through qualitative 
validity and qualitative reliability. Qualitative validly involves the checking the 
accuracy of the findings using different approaches. In this thesis, the following 
methods were used to establish the credibility of the findings: (1) detailed, 
verbatim quotes along with the findings to help readers to get rich, realistic 
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perspectives regarding the findings, (2) presentation of negative or discrepant 
findings along with the major findings, (3) peer debriefing (that is, the candidate 
discussed the themes and research context with a peer to increase the accuracy 
of interpretation) (Morse et al. 2002; Creswell 2014).  
Qualitative reliability refers to checking whether the approaches used in the data 
analysis are reliable and consistent. This was established as follows: (1) Transcripts 
were read multiple times while listening to the audio records to avoid any obvious 
mistakes. (2) Regular meetings were held with the candidate’s supervisors to 
discuss the findings. (3) A sub-set of data was coded by the candidate and the 
principal supervisor and the findings compared (cross-checking). (4) Themes 
generated by the manual coding were compared with themes generated by 
Leximancer (Armstrong et al. 1997; Creswell 2014). 
3.2.6 Epistemological stance of the candidate 
The candidate wanted to explore the different stakeholders’ perceptions of school 
food literacy education and their involvement in this education. The philosophical 
basis of the qualitative inquiries in this thesis were underpinned by the 
constructivism epistemological stance. A researcher in this stance assumes that 
diverse meanings are constructed by people even to the same circumstance/ 
phenomenon. Furthermore, this stance involves creating meanings or knowledge 
within a conceptual framework developed by the researcher (James & Busher 
2009). By being in the constructivism stance, the candidate constructed a 
conceptual framework to guide the thesis studies and employed four stakeholder 
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groups that were believed to play important, multiple roles with regard to 
improvement of senior secondary school food literacy education.    
3.3 Quantitative research 
In this thesis, quantitative studies were required for three reasons. Studies 1 and 
2 provided rich and detailed information regarding the food system professionals’ 
and teachers’ opinions of school food literacy education. However, the findings 
needed to be interpreted with caution as these studies were based on relatively 
small samples who may hold different opinions to food system professionals and 
teachers in general. Second, the findings did not warrant examination of the 
relationships between perceptions of the respondents and their professional and 
demographic characteristics. Third, quantitative information was required about 
the specific curriculum areas the respondents perceived to be important, and the 
types of support materials and training that teachers require to teach the new 
curriculum effectively. Accordingly, the aims and research questions of the Studies 
3-4 were formulated and the findings of Studies 1 and 2 informed the 
development of the survey questionnaires used in Studies 3 and 4 (i.e. an 
exploratory sequential mixed methods design was employed). 
3.3.1 Study design 
The cross-sectional survey design was used in Studies 3, 4, and 5. Causal 
relationships between variables cannot be established using the cross-sectional 
surveys alone. However, this study design can suggest such relationships. More 
importantly, they can identify teachers’ and food system professionals’ 
perceptions of the new Food Studies curriculum and senior secondary school food 
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literacy education. Surveys have been identified as a powerful research tool when 
their findings are backed up with data from open-ended interviews (Bernard 
2006). 
3.3.2 Sampling in quantitative research 
In situations where random sampling is infeasible, non-probability sampling can 
be used. Purposive sampling -  a type of non-probability sampling where members 
of a particular group/s or category are purposely selected (Etikan, Musa & 
Alkassim 2016) - was used to recruit respondents for Studies 3 and 4. 
Randomization was not possible to apply in these two studies since the 
respondents needed to have special characteristics (i.e. In Study 3 - teachers who 
were teaching the Food Studies curriculum were the target group. In Study 4 - 
professionals who were working in the different sub-sectors of the food system 
were the target group). In Study 5 quota sampling was used. This is a type of non-
probability sampling where young adults and parents were sampled in proportion 
to the Australian population by certain known characteristics (Yang & Banamah 
2014). This sample was a representative sample of Australian parents and young 
adults. 
3.3.3 Survey administration 
Surveys can be administered as paper-based surveys, phone surveys, and online 
surveys. Online surveys can reach a large number of respondents who are not 
accessible through other approaches. Therefore, in Studies 3-5 online surveys 
were employed.  
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3.3.4 Data analysis 
Detailed descriptions of the analyses of quantitative data are given in Chapters 6-
9. 
3.3.5 Validity and reliability in quantitative studies 
Reliability of study variables  
Test-retest reliability, inter-rate reliability, and internal consistency reliability are 
three ways of determining the reliability of study variables (Aday 1996; Creswell 
2014; Heale & Twycross 2015) and the latter was used in the Studies 3-5. This 
reliability analysis tries to capture whether there are discrepancies between the 
different questions that aimed to measure the same concept (Creswell 2014; 
Heale & Twycross 2015). The corrected-item total correlation, split-half, and alpha 
reliability coefficient are the main ways of assessing a scale’s internal consistency 
(Aday 1996). The coefficient alpha reliability calculation involves dividing and 
comparing all possible sets of questions that intend to measure the same concept 
and it is the most commonly reported reliability measurement in survey research 
studies (Aday 1996). An alpha value above 0.7 is considered as an acceptable 
reliability score (Aday 1996). In this thesis, coefficient alpha reliability was 
calculated and in all occasions, the obtained values were greater than 0.7, 
indicating the acceptable internal consistency reliability. 
Validity of study variables 
Validity of the study variables are established using content validity, criterion 
validity, and construct validity criteria (Aday 1996; Creswell 2014; Heale & 
Twycross 2015). Content validity refers to the extent to which the selected 
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questions can measure the intended concept (Aday 1996; Heale & Twycross 
2015). One approach of establishing content validity is reviewing the literature to 
explore the questions and variables used in previous studies with similar aims 
(Aday 1996). Face validity, a sub type of content validity involves the review of 
proposed survey questions by content experts to determine whether the 
questionnaires can capture the expected concepts (Aday 1996). Accordingly, the 
content and face validity of the questionnaires used in Studies 3-5 were 
determined through review of the relevant literature and inspection of the item 
content by subject-related experts. The construct and criterion validity properties 
of the questionaries were not established, as these questionnaires were intended 
to capture perceptions, rather than to generate test scores.   
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CHAPTER 4 
STUDY 1 - FOOD SYSTEM PROFESSIONALS’ OPINIONS OF 
SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL FOOD LITERACY EDUCATION 
AND THE NEW VCE FOOD STUDIES CURRICULUM 
This chapter is largely based on two published papers. 
• Nanayakkara, J, Margerison, C & Worsley, A 2017a, 'Food professionals’ 
opinions of the Food Studies curriculum in Australia', British Food Journal, 
vol. 119, no. 12, pp. 2945-58, doi: 10.1108/BFJ-02-2017-0112. 
• Nanayakkara, J, Margerison, C & Worsley, A 2017b, 'Importance of food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students: Food system 
professionals’ opinions', International Journal of Health Promotion and 
Education, vol. 55, no. 5-6, pp. 284-95, doi: 
10.1080/14635240.2017.1372695. 
4.1 Introduction  
The design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation of a new curriculum are 
challenging tasks and involve many different stakeholders. Food system 
professionals are one group of stakeholders, who can provide valuable insights 
into food-related curriculum design and implementation process (Gussow & 
Contento 1984; Trexler, Johnson & Heinze 2000; Pan Canadian Joint Consortium 
for School Health 2010; Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). Most of these professionals 
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have general and often specific expertise in the subject matter and are familiar 
with various aspects of the food system (Trexler, Johnson & Heinze 2000; 
Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). Moreover, they are highly aware of the career, 
training, and higher education opportunities available for young people in the 
food-related areas and could potentially be future employers or tertiary educators 
of the senior secondary school students (Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). Accordingly, 
it is important that their opinions and suggestions are taken into consideration 
during the design and implementation of any new secondary school food-related 
curriculum.  
According to the best of candidate’s knowledge, this type of consultation of food 
system professionals on senior secondary school food literacy education is sparse 
in Australia and elsewhere. Two exceptions are the recent studies by Sadegholvad 
and colleagues that explored food-related professionals’ opinions of Australian 
school-leavers’ knowledge of nutrition and food systems (Sadegholvad et al. 
2017a), and their recommendations to improve Australian adolescents’ 
knowledge of nutrition and food systems (Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). Moreover, 
so far, the opinions of a wide range of food professionals have not been solicited 
in the development of the new Food Studies curriculum.  
The Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA) has decided to keep 
the new curriculum-related teacher advice as a “living document”, which can be 
continually edited and updated by the VCAA over the next few years. Therefore, 
the findings of this study could provide the VCAA and other curriculum design and 
implementation bodies with new insights into future revisions of this curriculum 
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and curriculum-related teacher advice. Moreover, food system professionals’ 
views on career pathways could be invaluable for students and teachers and help 
make this subject more popular among students. Furthermore, these findings 
could be applied in designing or modifying secondary school food literacy curricula 
across Australia and in other countries. Therefore, this qualitative study was 
carried out with the following aims. 
4.2 Aims  
The broad aim of this study was to examine food system professionals’ 
perceptions of the new Food Studies curriculum. The specific objectives of this 
study were to explore these professionals’ opinions of the: 
• Importance of senior secondary school food literacy education in general, 
• Importance of the Food Studies curriculum contents and the changes that 
are needed to further improve the curriculum, 
• Potential career opportunities and future training options for students 
who study the new Food Studies curriculum, and 
• Role of food system professionals in improving secondary school food 
literacy education. 
4.3 Methods  
4.3.1 Design 
A qualitative research design was adopted to gain a detailed understanding of 
food system professionals’ views of the new Food Studies curriculum and school 
food literacy education in general (Harris et al. 2009; Swift & Tischler 2010). The 
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present study was based on two assumptions which underpin qualitative 
research. First, it is assumed that a person’s perceptions of a particular 
phenomenon or problem is influenced by social factors (i.e. relativist ontological 
position) (Swift & Tischler 2010; Creswell 2012). Second, that different individuals 
experience a particular phenomenon or problem differently so it is important to 
know what the informants think about the problem (i.e. embrace subjectivity) 
(Swift & Tischler 2010; Creswell 2012). 
4.3.2 Participants 
Food system professionals from across the Australian food system were recruited; 
including those working in food production, food processing and distribution, food 
marketing, food movements, food service, and education and public service, to 
elicit a range of perspectives on senior secondary school food literacy education 
(Harris et al. 2009). Potential participants were identified through discussion with 
the candidate’s supervisors and their colleagues. These people were at managerial 
level or above with several years of experience in food and nutrition fields (Vidgen 
& Gallegos 2014). An invitation letter (Appendix 4.1) and a plain language 
statement (Appendix 4.2) were emailed to potential participants. At the end of 
each interview, participants were asked to recommend other food professionals 
who could be approached to be interviewed (snowball sampling) (Patton 1990; 
Marshall 1996). 
Altogether 52 professionals were invited and 34 agreed to participate. No new 
themes had emerged by the thirtieth interview (i.e. data saturation was achieved) 
(Marshall 1996; Mason 2010; Trotter 2012). However, the remaining participants 
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who agreed to participate were also interviewed to confirm the findings and to 
get a balanced perspective (Harris et al. 2009; Draper & Swift 2011). These 34 
professionals were from different sub-sectors within the Australian food system 
(mainly from Victoria and a few participants from other States of Australia). The 
numbers of participants and their sub-sectors are given in Table 4.1. 
Table 4.1 Distribution of participants across the sub-sectors of the food system 
Sector Number of  
participants (N=34) 
Food production 4 
Food processing and distribution 4 
Marketing  5 
Food movements 7 
Food service 4 
Education and public service 10 
 
4.3.3 Interview guide  
An interview guide with a series of open-ended questions was developed to 
generate rich, detailed information (Harris et al. 2009) and to use the allocated 
interview time efficiently (Bernard 2006). These interview questions were 
developed based on previous research related to exploration of stakeholders’ 
opinions of food and nutrition curriculum contents and/ or reforms (Trexler, 
Johnson & Heinze 2000; Slater 2013). The face-validity of the interview guide was 
established by pre-testing it with two food-related professionals, who were 
familiar with qualitative research methods. The interview questions are shown in 
Table 4.2. 
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Table 4.2 Interview guide 
Item 
no  
Main questions and probing questions 
1 Do Victorian senior secondary school students need food literacy education?   
2 Do you think food literacy education belongs in the school curriculum?  
Probe: If yes, why? If not, how food literacy education should be given to 
senior secondary school students? 
3 What are the most important topics/areas in the new curriculum?  
Probe: Why do you think they are most important? 
 4 What are the least important topics/ areas in the new curriculum?  
Probe: Why do you think they are least important? 
5 What should be added or deleted or modified in the new curriculum?  
Probe: Why do you think those sections/ topics to be added/ deleted or 
modified? 
6 What are the things your sector of the food industry/system can assist with in 
respect to food literacy education in schools?  
Probe: What sought of things food industry/ system can do in improving food 
literacy teaching and learning?  
7 What sort of career opportunities may exist for students of varying levels of 
ability after completion of this new curriculum?  
What sought of further training opportunities students have after completion 
of this subject? 
Probe: Can you give some examples of career and training opportunities in 
and across the food sector?  
8 Do you have any general comments about this curriculum or senior 
secondary school food literacy education? 
9 Who else would you recommend I interview for this research? 
 
4.3.4 Data collection  
Semi structured interviews were conducted in this study (Bernard 2006). Two 
weeks before the scheduled interviews, a concise version of the new Food Studies 
curriculum (Appendix 4.3) was sent to participants to familiarise them with the 
curriculum contents. Participants were asked to contact the researchers if they 
had any doubts regarding the study or the new curriculum. Twenty-one individual 
face-to-face interviews and 13 phone interviews were conducted. All interviews 
were carried out by the candidate. Before the commencement of each interview, 
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the participants were asked to give their written consent and permission to audio-
record the interview. The mean interview duration was 21 minutes, and ranged 
from seven to 72 minutes. Ethics approval for this study was granted by the Deakin 
University Health Faculty Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG-H 109_2015). 
4.3.5 Data analysis 
The interviews were transcribed verbatim using a professional transcription 
service (www.rev.com). Transcripts were sent to the 23 participants who wished 
to review their transcripts. Four of them retuned the transcripts with minor 
modifications. These modified transcripts and the remaining original transcripts 
from the other participants were used in the final analysis. The software package 
for qualitative data analysis, QSR NVivo (QSR International Pvt Ltd., Version 10, 
2010), along with manual coding, was used to establish themes and examine 
possible relationships among them.  
The data analysis followed the ‘template analysis’ technique. Adhering to this 
technique, an initial template was developed (King 2004, 2014). The template was 
started with some ‘a priori’ codes: e.g. need for food literacy education, the most 
important units, less important units, modifications for the curriculum etc. After 
developing the initial template, the full set of transcripts was read, modifications 
were made to the ‘a priori’ codes and new codes were added as required. This 
technique was used as it can analyse textual data obtained from research, which 
assumes that there will be various explanations for any given issue depending 
upon the position of the informants and the research as in the present study (i.e. 
the contextual constructivist position) (King 2014). Moreover, the use of ‘a priori’ 
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themes helped to accelerate the initial phases of data coding (King 2014). The final 
template, comprising themes and subthemes, is described in the Results section. 
Verbatim quotes are used below to illustrate the major findings.  
Coding was mainly done by the candidate. To confirm the findings and reduce bias 
in their interpretation, inter-rater checking (The principal supervisor and the 
candidate independently coded a sample of transcripts and compared their 
codings. There was strong agreement between the two sets of themes and 
subthemes.) (Armstrong et al. 1997), and peer-debriefing (The candidate 
discussed findings with two colleagues outside the research group.) were 
conducted (Spall 1998; Morse et al. 2002; King 2004, 2014).  
4.4 RESULTS  
This section describes the main themes and the accompanying subthemes under 
four sub-sections: (1) Importance of senior secondary school food literacy 
education, (2) Importance of the Food Studies curriculum contents and the 
modifications that are needed for the new curriculum contents, (3) Potential 
career pathways and future training options for students who study this new 
curriculum, and (4) Role of food system/ food system professionals in improving 
secondary school food literacy education.  
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4.4.1 Importance of senior secondary school food literacy education 
The food system professionals’ opinions of the importance of food literacy 
education for senior secondary school students are presented under two themes:  
(i) The role of food literacy education in senior secondary school and  
(ii) The need for food literacy education in senior secondary school.  
Theme 1: The role of food literacy education in senior secondary 
School 
Thirty participants mentioned the role of food literacy or food literacy education 
in relation to three different perspectives: health, social and environmental, and 
career.  
Health perspectives: Twenty two participants mentioned the role of food literacy 
education with reference to the establishment of healthy eating patterns. 
Development of cooking skills and awareness on healthier food choices for oneself 
as well as for family were viewed as the major health-related roles of food literacy 
education. For instance:  
I think that they do need food and nutrition education because, at 
a minimum I think they need to have some basic cooking skills to be 
able to look after themselves during adult lives and also to help 
them to prepare healthy balanced meals and purchase foods. (P9: 
Clinical Dietitian; Nutrition sector) 
 
Broader environmental and social perspectives: Fourteen participants mentioned 
the broader benefits food literacy education in senior secondary school. They 
emphasized the role of food literacy in the establishment of critical thinking skills 
about the social value of food, food system issues, and relationships between food 
system and environmental sustainability. For example:  
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Food is fundamental to our lives, so being able to understand food 
choice and other issues relating to food like culturing food and 
sustainability in food and the role of advertising in relation to food 
choice. Those sorts of things are really important for young people 
to understand and help them be critical about what’s going on in 
our world. (P11: Dietitian/ Lecturer; Nutrition sector) 
 
Career perspectives: Twelve participants pointed out that food literacy education 
helps students join future career pathways in food-related areas.  
It [food literacy education] can actually offer a few different career 
directions for them. It could be that they want to move into 
nutrition, but it could be that they’re interested in the food industry 
or product development, food technology. (P13: Dietitan/ Nutrition 
Programme Manager; Nutrition sector) 
 
Theme 2: The need for food literacy education in senior secondary 
school 
Almost all participants (n=33) believed that food literacy education is needed for 
senior secondary school students.  
Timing of delivery of food literacy education: Fifteen participants mentioned the 
timing of food literacy education. Nine participants mentioned the 
appropriateness of senior secondary schooling to deliver food literacy education 
and they referred to the possibility of reaching a large number of young people at 
an influential age. For example: 
I think at the senior secondary college stage of life, students are 
often in a good frame of mind to be starting to explore little bit 
deeper some of the issues behind our food system. So that’s a great 
time for them to begin education about, to be thinking about the 
farming systems behind where the food comes from for example. 
(P8: Fruit Farmer; Agriculture sector) 
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However, eight participants emphasized the importance of starting food literacy 
education from the early years of schooling.  
I think personally it should be committing at a very young age to 
have food and nutrition embedded into the curriculum [….] (P13: 
Dietitian/ Nutrition Programme Manager; Nutrition sector) 
 
Four participants noted that many primary school students in Australia have well 
planned, interactive activities which provide food and nutrition knowledge and 
skills, but there is no continuation of those activities in secondary school. They 
stressed the importance of the continuation of food literacy education or activities 
started at early stages of schooling in later stages of schooling to make food 
literacy education more productive and interactive. 
I think that we do some reasonable work at primary school level but 
then it just stops […..] (P 1: Lecturer; Food Service sector) 
 
One participant had a different view that food and nutrition education is not 
necessary for senior secondary school students as they have done food and 
nutrition subjects in early secondary school grades.  
Do they need it? Not necessarily. I mean they have done it all the 
way through it from grade 7 to 10 (P19: Nutritionist; Government 
sector) 
 
Status of food literacy education in school curricula: Fifteen participants 
mentioned the present status of food literacy education in senior secondary 
schools. Eight of them noted that food literacy education could be integrated into 
other subject areas. They appreciated the cross-curricula approach in food literacy 
education as represented by the following comment.  
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I think there’s so many areas of the curriculum that you can talk 
food to. So there’s Health and Nutrition, there’s History, there’s 
Geography, there’s Economics, there’s Sociology. (P20: Lecturer; 
Food Service sector) 
 
Four participants had concerns about the ‘elective’ status of food literacy 
education subjects in the current senior secondary school curricula and believed 
that food literacy education should be a compulsory subject for all students. 
I think it’s a shame that it’s an elective subject. (P7: Nutritionist/ 
Lecturer; Community Food Security area) 
 
Some other concerns were expressed. Two participants showed their displeasure 
in the science and technical based approach and what they considered to be the 
lack of a holistic approach to food education. Two others, while appreciating the 
importance of food literacy education, saw the crowded secondary school 
curriculum as a barrier to food literacy education. 
Diminishing family roles: Twelve participants felt that present-day parents and 
families are not capable of passing on food and nutrition knowledge and skills to 
their children. They gave various reasons for this shift such as loss of knowledge 
and skills among parents, undervaluing the role of food in the family setting, and 
lack of time. They believed that schools are more suitable settings to deliver food 
and nutrition knowledge and skills.  For example: 
[.…] parents these days don’t have the knowledge and skills and the 
time to develop those skills in children. So it’s certainly important 
that lot of learning and new information will probably get to them 
through school curriculum [….] (P33: Project Manager/ Lecturer; 
Communications/ Media sector) 
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Low food and nutrition knowledge and skills: Eight participants mentioned the 
lack of food and nutrition knowledge and cooking skills found in the general 
population and among school students. Lack of awareness of healthy food 
choices, poor food planning and preparation skills, poor understanding of the food 
system especially about food production, and ignorance about sustainability 
issues were the major concerns raised by these participants. For example: 
There is a real lack of understanding. That manifests itself in the 
way consumers eat and source their produce. We’ve seen that 
through our own research that, people just don’t know what a 
particular commodity is? What they can do with it? How long it will 
last? How to prepare it? How to get the maximum benefit out of it 
in terms of nutrition? (P6: Manager; Horticulture sector) 
 
4.4.2. Importance of Food Studies curriculum contents and the modifications 
that are needed for the new curriculum contents 
The food system professionals’ opinions of the Food Studies curriculum contents 
and suggested modifications are presented under three themes:  
(i) Positive evaluation of the curriculum,  
(ii) Concerns about the curriculum, and  
(iii) Proposed amendments to the curriculum. 
Theme 1: Positive evaluation of the curriculum 
Comprehensive and exciting curriculum: The new curriculum was viewed 
favourably by most participants. The majority (n=24) used terms such as 
comprehensive, exciting, interesting, positive, timely, important, good, and logical 
in expressing their views about the overall curriculum. Moreover, 13 participants 
appreciated the broad food system approach in this curriculum and believed that 
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students would get a strong understanding of food and food systems through this 
approach.    
I think that’s what the strength of this course is, it’s not just looking 
at food pyramids and all the rest of it. It’s a very broad, multi-
disciplinary approach to food, so I think it’s good. (P3: Researcher/ 
Author; Food Movement sector) 
 
Importance of units: Many participants (n=16) believed that all four of the 
proposed units were important. According to the frequency of comments, the unit 
considered to be the most important was Unit 4: Food issues, challenges, and 
futures (n=20) followed by Unit 3: Food in daily life (n=17), Unit 2: Food makers 
(n=15), and finally Unit 1: Food Origins (n=11).  
Thirteen participants commented on the ‘Environment and ethics’ study area of 
Unit 4. In particular, they liked the inclusion of equitable access to food and food 
security, environmental sustainably, and the environmental effects of food 
production. For example: 
 There’s very little public awareness of those issues [environmental 
sustainability] currently. I personally think that it’s hugely 
important that, it is a part of this curriculum. (P23: Research Fellow; 
Food Trends sector)   
 
Unit 3 covers the science of food, physiology of eating and digestion, and food 
choices for healthy living topics. It was viewed by nine participants as important. 
 
I think the science of food, that’s the kind of scientific underpinnings 
of nutrition and health and wellbeing. (P7: Nutritionist/ Lecturer; 
Food Movement sector) 
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Nine participants saw the ‘Food industries’ study area of Unit 2 as an opportunity 
to provide information about the food system. Moreover, 10 participants 
appreciated the recipe development, and food preparation sections of ‘Food in 
the home’ study area of this unit. For instance: 
Knowing the industry itself, knowing the whole supply chain, where 
things are grown, how they’re grown, and how they’re transformed 
into food stuff, how they’re distributed through into the retail 
environment, and how they’re picked up in the home is absolutely 
important. (P10: Lecturer; Marketing sector) 
 
Five participants appreciated the discussion of global food systems in the ‘Food 
around the world’ study area and six praised the inclusion of Indigenous foods and 
food patterns in the ‘Food in Australia’ study area of Unit 1. 
I think it’s important for students to know where the different 
cuisines come from, where the different ingredients come from, 
what the historical origins of some of those foods are, and then I 
think importantly, what Indigenous food in Australia is. I think 
there’s been a lack of connection there in a lot of students. (P10: 
Lecturer; Marketing sector) 
 
Theme 2: Concerns about the curriculum 
Doubts about the feasibility of delivery: Six participants doubted the feasibility of 
teaching the curriculum in any depth over a two year period. For example: 
[…..] is it feasible to cover so much in one course of study? I have no 
idea how it might be altered to make sure that everything could be 
looked at in this sort of depth that it needs. (P11: Dietitian/ 
Lecturer; Nutrition sector)   
 
Some other concerns were expressed. Three participants wondered if the 
curriculum could accommodate students with different skill levels. Four 
participants stressed the importance of linking the different units and avoiding 
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overlap between them. The important roles of teachers, teaching guides, and 
tools in the successful delivery of this curriculum was mentioned by four 
participants.  
Theme 3: Proposed amendments to the curriculum 
Modifications to Food origins unit: Twelve participants suggested modifications 
to Unit 1. Eight thought this unit would not stimulate the interest of the students.  
The majority of them suggested placing less emphasis on this unit and reducing 
the teaching time devoted to it.   
[….] the history of it [Food origins], perhaps doesn’t need the same 
level of coverage as the other areas. That’s one area that, I think 
could perhaps reduce down a little bit. (P11: Dietitian/ Lecturer; 
Nutrition sector)   
 
Three participants believed that there is a good opportunity to make students 
aware of Indigenous food cultures through this unit. They suggested discussing 
Indigenous food production methods and the use of Indigenous ingredients in 
modern dishes.  
Modifications to Food makers unit: Twenty participants proposed amendments 
to Unit 2. Eleven stressed the importance of making students more conscious of 
primary food production and suggested discussion around growing foods, 
farmers’ roles and their problems, and different types of food production such as 
genetically modified crops, community gardens, organic farming, and small-scale 
domestic food growing. For example: 
I would love everybody to understand the link between good 
farming or regenerative farming, and human health and 
environmental health. (P8: Fruit Farmer; Agriculture sector) 
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Furthermore, six participants believed that innovation and marketing-related 
topics should be introduced. 
I think the innovation part is interesting and essential (P30: 
Research Director; Consumer Affairs area) 
 
Other suggestions for this unit included: inclusion of processes and places 
associated with food distribution and guidelines and standards related to food 
processing and distribution (mentioned by five), and giving more weight to 
domestic cooking, and related practical activities (mentioned by four).  
Modifications to Food in daily life unit: Twenty-two participants proposed 
changes to Unit 3. Seven believed that health and nutrition awareness and 
promotion should be included in ‘Food choice, health and wellbeing’ study area. 
They stressed that students should be taught about the public health burden of 
poor diets and the role of current dietary patterns in NCDs. For example: 
[….] learning a bit about the role that food has played, and will 
continue to play in our public health in terms of the current diseases 
that we’re experiencing in Australia [….] (P13: Dietitian/ Nutrition 
Programme Manager; Nutrition sector) 
 
Four participants suggested giving more emphasis to the nutritional aspects of 
food. Three suggested including food trends and fad diets.  
Two concerns were expressed about the ‘The science of food’ study area. Three 
participants suggested that a more analytical approach should be taken to the 
introduction of the dietary guidelines and three others questioned the inclusion 
of food allergies and intolerances. 
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Modifications to Food issues, challenges, and futures unit: Nineteen participants 
suggested modifications to Unit 4. Seven indicated the importance of equity-
related issues in the food system and suggested discussions about food security, 
food sovereignty, social justice and food politics in the ‘Environment and ethics’ 
study area.  
[…..] It could also be worth exploring ideas of food sovereignty. 
Because food security often comes down to questions of do we have 
enough, rather than questions of is this the food that we want? [....] 
(P20: Lecturer; Food Service sector) 
 
Six participants wanted the environmental effects of modern food production and 
environmentally sustainable food production methods to be included. Two gave 
some examples of food system and environmental sustainability relationships.  
 
[……] from a health point of view, dairy or milk is a really good 
choice. From an environmental sustainability point of view it’s the 
most water intensive products that we have here. We need people 
to understand, children to understand that as well… (P23: Research 
Fellow; Food Trends sector)   
 
There were some other suggestions for this study area. Four participants 
suggested discussing issues such as the impacts of intensive agriculture, heavy 
chemical inputs associated with food production, and the welfare of farm 
labourers and animals. Three participants suggested the inclusion of the effects of 
climatic changes on food systems. 
Six participants suggested the inclusion of health star ratings (an Australian food 
label guidance system), nutrition information panels, and the scientific rationale 
behind those schemes in the ‘Navigating food information’ study area.  
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The health star rating, I think could be here as a tool to help in terms 
of labelling and reading. (P14: Nutritionist; Consumer Affairs area) 
 
Importance of practical activities: Seven participants mentioned the need to 
provide a strong practical basis for the curriculum. 
One suggestion is ‘make it [curriculum] practical’ and ‘keep it 
[curriculum] fun’. (P18: Marketing Manager; Fruit and Vegetable 
Market sector) 
 
Nineteen participants proposed the inclusion of specific practical activities. Ten 
wanted cooking to be an integral part of the curriculum and suggested that 
cooking activities be used to initiate discussion around complex food issues as well 
as to develop students’ food skills. For example:  
 [.…] learning about food through cooking and eating, and through 
the conversations that happen around cooking and eating, [….] 
(P23: Research Fellow; Food Trends sector)   
 
Ten participants suggested site visits as important practical activities. They 
suggested primary food production sites, food processing sites, food retailing 
sites, food service sites, and food testing sites. For example:  
 
[….] visit a farm, show the students where the food comes from and 
how it gets to your plate. (P18: Marketing Manager; Fruit and 
Vegetable Market sector) 
 
Five participants suggested experts in the food system should visit secondary 
schools to make students aware of real world food problems.  
The other thing we could do is to have industry representatives 
come and present pictures of things behind the scene …. (P30: 
Research Director; Consumer Affairs area) 
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Other suggestions for practical activities included: the growing of food crops 
(mentioned by four), volunteering and internships in the food sector (mentioned 
by four) especially on farms, in kitchens, and food relief and rescue organisations. 
Three participants suggested the use of case studies about food system issues and 
three others suggested practicals related to Indigenous foods.   
4.4.3. Potential career pathways and future training options for students who 
study this new curriculum 
The food system professionals’ opinions of the career and training opportunities 
available for students who study this new curriculum are presented under three 
themes:  
(i) Positive comments about the curriculum in terms of future careers and 
further education,  
(ii) Career opportunities associated with Food Studies, and  
(iii) Further training and education options associated with Food Studies.   
Theme 1: Positive comments about the curriculum in terms of future 
careers and further education 
Twelve participants mentioned the possibility of applying knowledge and skills 
gained from this new curriculum for entry to a wide range of career and training 
areas. 
This gives a very good grounding for whole range of different 
careers that may not even be food focus. (P33: Project Manager/ 
Lecturer; Communications/ Media sector) 
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Six participants stressed the importance of identification of the potential career 
and training options available in food and related sectors and making students 
aware of those opportunities. 
[….] actually identifying what the different pathways are and 
making sure that careers teachers, careers advisors actually know 
those paths [….] (P10: Lecturer; Marketing sector)  
 
Two participants questioned the adequacy of skills gained from this subject in 
finding a future career and mentioned that students may need further training 
beyond this curriculum. But they believed that knowledge and skills students 
gained from this subject will help their future life in numerous ways. 
I’m not sure that it would be sufficient to walk out of having study 
this at VCE level to then going to a job in the industry, in any kind of 
food industry; food or nutrition sort of area. (P11: Dietitian/ 
Lecturer; Nutrition sector)   
 
One participant was pessimistic about the career prospects of this new subject. 
I am little bit confused about what the pathway is if students might 
choose this subject. (P19: Nutritionist; Government sector) 
 
 
Theme 2: Career opportunities associated with Food Studies  
Availability and emergence of careers: Eight participants pointed out the 
availability of career and training opportunities in different food and nutrition 
sectors in general and some believed that more opportunities will be available in 
the future.   
I think it’s becoming more and more obvious that these [food and 
nutrition-related] careers are emerging. (P4: Campaigner; Food 
Trends area)  
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Careers pathways: Twenty-one participants specifically indicated different career 
pathways available for students following this subject. These careers pathways 
belonged to five broad sectors; hospitality industry, education and public service 
areas, food distribution and marketing, food industry, and primary food 
production. 
Many participants (n=12) believed that this new curriculum opens up the pathway 
for joining the hospitality industry. 
[.…] the students who are interested in going on and working in 
kitchens as chefs. I would hope that this [new curriculum] enables 
them to go, want to pursue those options […..] (P23: Research 
Fellow; Food Trends sector)   
 
Twelve participants mentioned the different career avenues in the education and 
public service areas such as policy making, food safety regulation, food standards, 
food security, health, nutrition and food education, health promotion, research 
and development, food journalism, and food blogging. Furthermore, they 
indicated how this new curriculum would direct students towards those career 
avenues. As example: 
In terms of post tertiary jobs, there are opportunities in the public 
services through Food standards Australia and New Zealand, in our 
Department of Health federally or at state level, then locally there 
is number of different councils in local governments’ areas […..] (P2: 
Research Coordinator; Community Food Security area)  
 
Eleven participants believed that this new curriculum will generate student 
interest in seeking a career in food distribution and marketing sectors and become 
entrepreneurs. 
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I think the side that shouldn’t be forgotten is the small business 
start-up, entrepreneurial side of food. They [students] can create 
and develop their own business. (P10: Lecturer; Marketing sector)  
 
The food industry was viewed as a sector (10 participants) where students can find 
careers after completion of new curriculum. 
Once they’ve done that from VCE into university the options then 
are of course to work in food companies either on the plant or in 
the offices with consumer and nutrition groups, legislative groups. 
(P5: Retired Lecturer; Nutrition Science area)   
 
Six participants mentioned careers in the food production sector. The cultivation 
of food crops, the development of improved farm inputs such as seeds and 
machinery, and the development and application of new farm technologies were 
viewed as areas with potential employment options for students. 
There is an exciting future in the vegetable industry. Production 
techniques and technology is rapidly advancing in this space. We 
need young, innovative, creative people to be entering the industry 
[….] (P6: Manager; Horticulture sector)  
 
Theme 3: Further training and education options associated with Food 
Studies 
Eighteen participants specifically mentioned further training or education options 
available for students after completion of the new curriculum. They mainly 
referred to university degree programmes and Technical and Further Education 
(TAFE) courses. 
University degree programmes: University degree programmes related to food 
studies, nutrition, dietetics, food science, agricultural science or general science 
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were viewed as potential higher education pathways for students after 
completion of this new subject (eighteen participants). As examples: 
[…..] there are many universities now doing food policies for 
example, so that this might be nice leading to that. As well as all 
the traditional sorts of food and nutrition areas. (P12: Home 
Economist/ Retired Teacher; Communications/ Media sector) 
 
TAFE courses: Four participants mentioned Technical and Further Education 
(TAFE) courses as a possible further training pathway. 
An avenue would be TAFE. To do something with regards to cooking 
or hospitality or tourism [….] (P1: Lecturer; Food Service sector) 
 
4.4.4 Role of food system/ food system professionals in improving secondary 
school food literacy education 
The food system professionals’ opinions of the role of food system / food system 
professionals in improving secondary school food literacy education are presented 
under two themes: 
(i) Role of food industry / food system professionals in school food 
literacy education, and 
(ii) Concerns about the involvement of food system professionals in school 
food literacy education.  
Theme 1: Role of food industry / food system professionals in school 
food literacy education 
Many participants (n=28) held positive ideas about food industry support in school 
food literacy education. Their ideas were related to support from food processing 
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industries, food production industries, food movements, and welfare 
organisations. 
Support from the food processing industry: Ten participants mentioned the 
importance of exposing students to the food processing sector and suggested the 
food industry can help by providing opportunities for factory visits, field visits, and 
expose students to their production processes.  
I suppose the broader food industry could provide opportunities for 
secondary students to come and observe to demystify the process 
[….] (P25: Team Leader; Food Trends area)  
 
One participant mentioned the practical problems related to hosting these visits 
and suggested teachers’ industry visit as an alternative. 
Fourteen participants thought that the food industry could help in improving 
school food literacy education through the provision of materials, trainings, 
internships, and sponsorships. The other support mentioned by the participants 
included school-industry partnerships (mentioned by two), and provision of prizes 
for top students and contribution to assessment tasks (mentioned by two).  
Support from the food production industry: Eight participants talked about the 
food production industry when expressing their ideas about support from food 
industry in school food literacy education. Farm visits, provision of work 
experience opportunities, partnerships, and experiences sharing were identified 
as potential supports from this industry. For example: 
[..] direct connection between schools and farmers, and students 
can go and visit the farm and learn about farming, and the farmer 
can supply produce to the school canteen. (P21: Lecturer/ Director; 
Food Trends area) 
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Four participants mentioned that food movements and not-for-profit food 
organisations can support school food literacy education by supplying resources, 
providing internship opportunities for the students, and sharing their experiences 
with the students.  
Theme 2: Concerns about the involvement of food system 
professionals in school food literacy education 
Despite many positive views regarding the involvement of food industry/ food 
system in school food literacy education, 14 participants had concerns about this 
involvement.  
Seven participants mentioned that food-related industries are keen on increasing 
their profits and may not be interested in school education as it does not match 
with their intention of increasing profits. Moreover, they mentioned that they 
might use this opportunity to market their products.  
I would be sceptical of involving food industry people too much 
because they’re not going to be there to teach food science, they’re 
going to be there to promote their propaganda [….] (P5: Retired 
Lecturer; Nutrition Science area) 
 
Seven participants thought that industry support in terms of resources may create 
unnecessary problems such as loss of independence in school food literacy 
education and loss of control over type of food-related information that will be 
delivered to students. 
[….] multinational companies that have got a lot of money and who 
might be very interested in contributing resources to these kinds of 
things. I think it becomes very difficult to maintain independence 
with that kind of involvement from industry (P20: Lecturer; Food 
Service sector)  
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Furthermore, three participants indicated that the views expressed by the 
industry representatives could be biased by their marketing intentions and 
teachers need be involved in balancing these views.   
Of course you always need to be careful that their [food industry] 
view is an open view and not one that’s particularly skewed to want 
to promote their individual brands. …..it’s also up to the teachers to 
be able to say that this is one person’s view of the food system and 
as a food student, as a consumer, as potentially someone who 
works in the industry, people do have different views and it’s fine to 
see those views as well. (P10: Lecturer; Marketing sector) 
4.5 Discussion  
The participants’ perceptions of the importance of senior secondary school 
general food literacy education, the new Food Studies curriculum contents, career 
and future education opportunities associated with the new curriculum, and the 
role of food system professionals in secondary school food literacy education are 
discussed in this section.  Special reference is made to improving the new Food 
Studies curriculum content and its delivery and the importance of school food 
literacy education.   
4.5.1 Importance of senior secondary school food literacy education 
The eating patterns of adolescents in contemporary society are not optimal (Shaw 
1998; Savige et al. 2007; Scully et al. 2012a; Pearson et al. 2014). The 
dissemination of knowledge about healthy eating in the school curriculum could 
help students to understand their own eating problems and perhaps rectify them. 
It has been claimed that adolescents should be made aware of basic principles 
that they will use to feed themselves and their families within the current food 
environment (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010). However, there is no conclusive 
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evidence about the roles of food knowledge and food preparation skills on 
adolescents’ and young adults’ dietary intakes and health (Laska et al. 2012; 
Brooks & Begley 2014; Vaitkeviciute, Ball & Harris 2015). Despite the potential 
benefits of food knowledge and food preparation skills, the school curriculum 
should look beyond food knowledge and cooking skills to provide learners with a 
more comprehensive view of the modern food system (Benn 2014; Sadegholvad 
et al. 2017b). This will help them to make informed decisions about food. 
Some previous studies have reported the benefits of a broad food literacy 
education beyond health and nutrition (Kimura 2011; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2013; Slater 2013; Fordyce-Voorham 2015; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015). There 
is growing interest in Australia and elsewhere in food security, food citizenship, 
food sovereignty, and environmental sustainability due to a wide range of issues 
associated with the food system such as food waste, land degradation and 
ownership, animal welfare issues, greenhouse gas production, foreign control of 
agribusinesses, increasing commercial power of supermarkets etc. (Wittman 
2011; Lawrence, Richards & Lyons 2013; Farmar-Bowers 2014). Exposure of 
students to some of these issues in their senior secondary school years could be 
of real benefit and may help to develop their critical thinking skills about a range 
of food system issues (Sadegholvad et al. 2017b).  
Most participants believed that the senior secondary years are an important stage 
to deliver food literacy education, especially around some of the deep and broad 
issues related to the food system such as farming systems. However, some 
participants argued that the delivery of food literacy concepts should be started 
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in primary school and continued throughout secondary school. A recent study 
which investigated Home Economics professionals’ views about the best age to 
begin food literacy education also revealed a preference towards offering food 
literacy education in pre-school and primary school grades (Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012). Exposure of students to certain components of food literacy such 
as food and nutrition knowledge and food preparation skills from a young age may 
help to develop their functional (i.e. basic), and interactive (i.e. intermediate) food 
literacy skills (Slater 2013; Fordyce-Voorham 2015). The broader aspects such as 
political, social, economic, and  environmental aspects of food system could then 
be delivered in secondary  years when students are mentally, emotionally, and 
intellectually able to critically analyse them (Slater 2013; Fordyce-Voorham 2015).  
In the United Kingdom, the British Nutrition Foundation along with several other 
agencies has published an updated framework of core food education 
competencies (i.e. skills and knowledge around food, diet, and physical activity) 
for children and young people aged five to sixteen years (British Nutrition 
Foundation 2018a). This can be used as a guide to support school food-related 
curricula development as well as lesson and resource planning (British Nutrition 
Foundation 2018a). Such a framework could be developed for Australian children 
and young people considering the Australian context and needs. This will 
positively help curriculum leaders in planning and revising food literacy-related 
school curricula for different grades or stages of schooling and teachers in food 
literacy-related lesson planning and assessment of students.   
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In the current study, the participants’ suggestion for the integration of food 
literacy education with other subject areas may be appropriate in circumstances 
where resource scarcity (i.e. lack of time, lack of food teachers, crowded curricula) 
limits the delivery of food literacy education (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010). A 
recent study that investigated food-related professionals’ recommendations for 
improving nutrition and food system knowledge of adolescents also suggested the 
integration of  nutrition and food system-related topics in core curricula such as 
science, history etc. (Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). Usually, food literacy-related 
subjects incorporate viewpoints from different disciplines (Cargill 2005), enabling 
interdisciplinary teaching. Cargill (2005) claims that this could inspire students to 
explore particular topics through several disciplines. As an example, students 
could look at conventional farming systems in multiple ways; as an agricultural 
system, or in terms of the health and nutrition benefits of the products obtained 
from these farms, or the environmental sustainability of farming systems. 
However, the expertise of teachers, students’ expectations and outcomes, 
facilities available, and the scope of the host subject/s would need to be 
considered carefully before successful integration could occur.  
Some participants in this study noted the increasing role of schools in delivering 
food and nutrition knowledge and skills due to families’ diminishing role in food 
education. In agreement with this finding, Lichtenstein and Ludwig (2010) also 
mentioned the lack of food selection and preparation skills, and time 
constraints of parents, and questioned their ability to teach those skills to their 
children. They proposed to bring back Home Economics education in schools to 
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teach students the basic principles of acquisition and preparation of food in the 
modern food landscape (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010). Similarly, in  a Canadian 
study of secondary school food and nutrition education, teachers reported a 
lack of food knowledge and skills among secondary school students (Slater 
2013) and they mentioned the lack of food experience and guidance at home 
as a possible reason for this.  
Previous Australian studies which investigated public opinion about school food 
literacy education, have pointed out the pivotal role of schools in food literacy 
education (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2013) whereas, home economics professionals appear to see the teaching of 
food literacy to children as a shared responsibility between parents, teachers, 
and schools (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012). Further exploration of secondary 
school teachers’, parents’, and families’ opinions about food literacy education 
will give more insights into roles of different stakeholders in this form of 
education. 
4.5.2. Importance of the Food Studies curriculum contents and suggested 
modifications 
The current study revealed that the new Food Studies curriculum is an exciting and 
comprehensive one. However, the food professionals identified a number of 
modifications that could be made to it. For example, several considered the 
history of food (Food origins unit-Unit 1) to be less interesting than other topics 
and suggested reductions in the teaching time spent on this unit. This may reflect 
their own lack of interest in the humanities. However, the suggestion needs to be 
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considered carefully as one of the aims of the new curriculum is to include both 
humanities and sciences related to the food system. The teaching of food history 
and food practices may be a conduit for understanding socio-cultural influences 
such as those associated with race, gender, and class (Cargill 2005). In a previous 
study, a sample of both Australian and overseas home economics professionals 
ranked food tradition, culture, history, and festival (values) as the sixth most 
important element out of 15 elements for inclusion in a school food literacy 
curriculum (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012). 
Several interviewees suggested greater inclusion of knowledge about the growing 
of food and various food production approaches such as organic farming and 
growing genetically modified food crops, in the ‘Food makers’ unit (Unit 2). The 
lack of connectedness of modern society with farming and related activities makes 
this a good suggestion (Dyg 2014). In a recent study, Australian food professionals 
suggested that adolescents should be educated about food production processes 
from farm to plate as a strategy for improving their nutrition and food system 
knowledge (Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). 
Moreover, several of the food system professionals in the present study suggested 
that there should be more emphasis on food security, food sovereignty, social 
justice, and food politics in the ‘Food issues, challenges and futures unit’ (Unit 4). 
Some previous studies identified similar suggestions (Kuurala & Rauma 2008; 
Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Slater 2013; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015; 
Sadegholvad et al. 2017b).  These emerging concepts are related to the 
relationships between food systems, health, and social equity. Exposure of 
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students to these concepts may help them to recognize multiple driving forces 
behind these concepts as well as the inter-relationships between them. These 
understandings will enable them to become responsible food citizens who can 
make wise decisions about food purchasing consumption, and wastage.   
It was suggested that there should be more discussion of both the role of current 
dietary patterns in NCDs causation and the nutritional aspects of food in the ‘Food 
in daily life’ unit (Unit 3). Two previous studies that explored home economics 
professionals’ and education experts’ opinions about Food and Consumer Science 
(Home Science) education revealed nutrition and wellness (Smith, Hall & Jones 
2001) and nutrition-related trends (such as obesity) (Alexander & Davis 2011) 
should be top priorities. Across the world, traditional plant-based, fibre-rich diets 
have been replaced by high-fat, high-sugar, and highly-refined foods. As a 
consequence, the energy density of diets has increased over the last few decades 
(Popkin 2006). These contemporary diets act as risk factors for many NCDs 
including cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and obesity (World Health 
Organisation 2011). In this context, increasing adolescents’ awareness about the 
adverse health effects of current unhealthy dietary patterns through school food 
literacy education is of utmost importance.  
Many of the food system professionals mentioned the importance of the 
acquisition of practical skills. A previous review of adolescents’ food literacy 
programmes had recommended ‘hands-on’ or ‘experiential-learning’ for 
successful delivery of food literacy programmes (Brooks & Begley 2014). Many of 
the interviewees wanted cooking to be an integral part of the new curriculum. 
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Food preparation and cooking skills was one of the key skills sets listed in the 
curriculum outline. However, the somewhat obscure educational jargon might 
have prevented the interviewees from fully comprehending this and may have led 
them to suggest the importance of cooking as an essential component in the new 
curriculum. Several studies which have explored experts’ or teachers’ opinions 
about school food literacy education have also reported food preparation and 
cooking activities as an important element (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Fordyce-
Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015; 
Ronto et al. 2016b; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). They highlighted students’ 
engagement and enjoyment in these cooking activities (Fordyce-Voorham 2011; 
Markow, Coveney & Booth 2012). Furthermore, food and cooking can be used to 
initiate discussion around various aspects of health, nutrition, environment, 
economy, culture, and equity (Höijer, Hjälmeskog & Fjellström 2011). Moreover, 
the participants suggested visits to various food-related establishments as 
practical activities. This may help to make students more aware of the food system 
and increase their motivation and passion about food (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 
2010; Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012). 
4.5.3 Career and training opportunities associated with the new curriculum and 
role of food system professionals/ food industry in school food literacy 
education 
The participants in the current study valued the new Food Studies curriculum for 
the career and future education opportunities associated with it. They believed 
that this new curriculum lays the basic foundation for joining careers in hospitality 
industry, education and public service areas, food distribution and marketing, 
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food industry, and the primary food production sector, with pursuing higher 
studies in food- and nutrition-related areas. This is an interesting finding and could 
be used market the new subject among students. A similar view is shared by 
Australian young adults and parents.  In a recent survey (Study 5), it was found 
that young adults and parents believed school food literacy education helps in 
joining future food and nutrition-related careers and trainings (Nanayakkara et al. 
2018). In future, students’ and school-leavers’ opinions of the applicability of the 
knowledge and skills they acquired from this new curriculum in their career or 
higher education pathways need to be investigated. This will help tailor the 
curriculum to better meet the students’ expectations.   
Collaboration between the wider food industry (including the primary food 
production and food processing industries) and schools has been identified as 
useful approach in enhancing students’ food-related knowledge and food system-
related issues (Perez-Rodrigo & Aranceta 2001; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). 
Furthermore, food industry site visits, volunteer opportunities, and short-term 
industry placements could be an eye-opening experience for secondary school 
students and may develop their interest in further education in food and nutrition-
related areas and subsequent food-related careers (Perez-Rodrigo & Aranceta 
2001; Collins 2002). 
However, participants’ concerns regarding the loss of control over the type of 
information communicated by food industry professionals to students deserves 
careful consideration. The involvement of the food industry should be properly 
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planned and clear guidelines regarding their role need to be developed (Collins 
2002; Ludwig & Nestle 2008). 
World Health Organisation recommendations related to the marketing of food 
and non-alcoholic beverages to the children state that, the places where children 
gather, including schools, should be free from the marketing of unhealthy food 
(World Health Organisation 2010). WHO advocates that, countries should develop 
and implement country-specific policies to control inappropriate marketing 
approaches to children (World Health Organisation 2012).    
The Responsible Children’s Marketing Initiative (RCMI) and Quick Service 
Restaurant Industry Initiative for Responsible Advertising and Marketing to 
Children (QSRI) are two voluntary codes that are in place to limit the food 
advertising to children in Australia. However, school food marketing approaches 
such as food industry sponsorships in children’s sports and school fundraising 
activities are not covered by these codes (Obesity Policy Coalition 2018).  
Moreover, these codes focus on food marketing to children below 14 years of age 
(Obesity Policy Coalition 2018), thus secondary school students would not benefit 
from them. The Obesity Policy Coalition of Australia, in its recent policy brief, drew 
attention to the pitfalls in these voluntary codes and highlighted the need for 
comprehensive legislation to control food advertising to children (Obesity Policy 
Coalition 2018). Such a strategy would help to avoid indirect and direct food-
related marketing in all levels of schooling.  
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4.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 1 
There has been little research regarding food system professionals’ opinions of 
senior secondary school food literacy education in Australia or elsewhere. 
Moreover, this type of extensive consultation had not been conducted prior to 
implementation of the new Food Studies curriculum. Unlike other studies which 
have investigated the opinions of experts from a fairly narrow range (e.g. experts 
from the education sector), this study included professionals from a much wider 
range of food and nutrition-related areas, which allowed the examination of a 
wider range of perspectives. This inclusion of informants from a broad range of 
backgrounds across the food system makes the study unique and consequently 
difficult to compare with the literature.  
The food system professionals were recruited based on their sector, position, and 
experience in the food system. Their expertise in education was not a 
consideration. Therefore, they differed sometimes in their levels of understanding 
and interpretation of the new curriculum. Moreover, each professional was an 
expert in a particular field and may not have been able to comment on all the 
areas of the new curriculum. However, they could provide valuable insights into 
the food-related senior secondary school curriculum. As employers or tertiary 
educators in the food sector, they are aware of the food-related knowledge, skills, 
and attitudes that school-leavers should possess. Not all the participants were 
available for a face-to-face interview, as some were located interstate or in 
regional Victoria at the time of interview. Phone interviews were employed on 
these occasions. Some of the phone interviews lasted for a shorter time compared 
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to the face-to-face interviews. This might be due to the difficulty in elaborating 
answers over the phone and lack of interaction between the interviewer and the 
participant. This would have has partly contributed to the fairly short mean 
interview duration of 20 minutes. A professional transcription service was used to 
speed-up the transcribing process. The transcripts generated by this service 
matched with the audio records in general. Then, the candidate read the 
transcripts multiple times while listening to the audio records and corrected the 
transcripts as required. 
4.7 Conclusions 
Nearly all the participants believed that food literacy education is necessary for 
senior secondary school students. Furthermore, the importance of starting food 
literacy education in primary school years and continuing that education 
throughout the secondary school years was noted by many participants. The 
establishment of healthy food patterns, the development of critical thinking skills 
about broad food system issues, and the provision of food-related career direction 
were mentioned as the major benefits of senior secondary school food literacy 
education. 
The new Food Studies curriculum was appreciated for its comprehensiveness and 
the food system approach taken, but some suggestions for its improvement were 
made. These included placing less emphasis on the history of food, and giving 
more emphasis to primary food production, health and nutrition awareness, food 
equity, environmental sustainability, and practical activities related to each of 
these areas. Moreover, the professionals valued the new curriculum for career 
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and future education opportunities associated with it. The majority of participants 
were in favour of getting the support of food system professionals or food industry 
in school food literacy education improvements, though nearly half of the 
professionals were negative or cautious with regard to this.  
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CHAPTER 5 
STUDY 2 - TEACHERS’ OPINIONS OF SENIOR SECONDARY 
SCHOOL FOOD LITERACY EDUCATION AND THE NEW VCE 
FOOD STUDIES CURRICULUM 
This chapter is largely based on one published paper. 
• Nanayakkara, J, Margerison, C & Worsley, A 2017c, 'Teachers’ 
perspectives of a new food literacy curriculum in Australia', Health 
Education, vol. 118, no. 1, pp. 48-61, doi: 10.1108/HE-05-2017-0024. 
5.1 Introduction  
Teachers play an overwhelmingly important role in any educational reform by 
designing the classroom instruction, delivering lessons, and assessing students 
(Fullan & Pomfret 1977; Gussow & Contento 1984; Guskey 1988; Altinyelken 
2010). However, successful implementation of a new school curriculum often 
relates to teachers’ perceptions of the curriculum content, teaching materials, and 
training opportunities (Perez-Rodrigo & Aranceta 2003; Altinyelken 2010; 
Bantwini 2010). Several previous school food-related curriculum reforms and 
interventions have acknowledged teachers’ crucial role in implementation and 
explored their opinions of different aspects of implementation (Beets et al. 2008; 
Altinyelken 2010; Bantwini 2010; Jørgensen et al. 2014; Hall, Chai & Albrecht 
2016).  
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Recently in Australia some teachers were involved in the Food Studies curriculum 
design process as members of the curriculum review panel and/or focus group 
participants. However, most teachers did not get a chance to be involved in this 
process. Berlach noted that change resulting from external stimuli can be an 
unpleasant motivator and it can lead some teachers to engage with the change in 
the form of compliance rather than in the form of desire (Berlach 2010b).  
Moreover, teachers’ awareness of the changes, their positive perceptions about 
the need for such changes and value of the changes, and their readiness to teach 
the new curriculum are likely to contribute to the successful implementation of 
the new curriculum. However, in-depth investigation of teachers’ views of the 
new Food Studies curriculum and its delivery has not previously been reported. 
This background led the candidate to carry out this qualitative study to explore 
teachers’ views of the new Food Studies curriculum and its delivery. Findings from 
the present study can be incorporated into the Food Studies online teacher advice 
page maintained by VCAA to help teachers make the shift into this broad food 
literacy curriculum. Moreover, identification of challenges and resource needs at 
an early stage can help to structure the teachers’ training (professional 
development) and identify the main resources required. Furthermore, findings 
from this study will be of relevance to educators around the world who wish to 
teach broader aspects of food literacy and design curriculum in this area.     
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5.2 Aims  
The broad aim of this study was to examine teachers’ perceptions of the new Food 
Studies curriculum. The specific objectives of this study were to explore their 
opinions of the: 
• Importance of senior secondary school food literacy education, 
• Importance of the new Food Studies curriculum contents and any changes 
that are needed to further improve the new curriculum, 
• Challenges and barriers with regards to delivery of the new curriculum, 
and,  
• Training and resource needs for teaching the new curriculum. 
5.3 Methods  
5.3.1 Design 
As stated in the previous chapter (Chapter 4), a qualitative research design was 
adopted to gain a detailed understanding of teachers’ views of the new Food 
Studies curriculum (Harris et al. 2009; Swift & Tischler 2010). 
5.3.2 Participants 
A list of Victorian secondary school teachers (77 teachers) who were planning to 
teach the new Food Studies curriculum in its first year (2017) and who consented 
to be contacted for a research study, was obtained from Home Economics Victoria 
(the main teacher training organisation in Victoria). This teacher list was used for 
recruiting participants. Forty randomly selected teachers on the list were 
contacted (Invitation letter – Appendix 5.1, Plain language statement – Appendix 
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5.2) and seven agreed to schedule an interview. Following individual interviews, 
the teachers were asked to recommend other potential teachers for this study 
(snowball sampling) (Patton 1990; Marshall 1996), and a further 14 teachers were 
identified. Out of them, the first ten teachers on the list were contacted and seven 
agreed to participate. Altogether, 14 teachers (seven from the teacher list and 
seven from the snowball sampling) were recruited from October to December 
2016. Data saturation was achieved at the 14th interview and therefore 
recruitment was stopped at this point. During this period the teachers were 
preparing to teach the new Food Studies curriculum in 2017.  
The teachers’ characteristics are shown in the Table 5.1. They were predominantly 
female (n=13), with varying levels of educational qualifications and experience in 
teaching food, nutrition, and health-related subjects at senior secondary school. 
Moreover, the majority of them were teaching at all levels of secondary school 
and the majority were working in government schools (Table 5.1).  
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Table 5.1 Teachers’ characteristics 
Characteristics Number of 
teachers (N=14) 
Gender  
Female 13 
Male 1 
Age range (years) 28-57 
Education qualifications  
Master degree 5 
Bachelor degree 5 
Diploma 4 
Experience of teaching food, nutrition and health-related 
subjects at senior secondary school (years) 
 
1-3 4 
4-10 4 
11-15 3 
>21 3 
Level of teaching  
JS, MS, SS 10 
MS, SS 3 
JS, SS 1 
Type of school  
Government 10 
Independent 2 
Catholic 2 
  JS: Junior secondary (7-8 years); MS: Middle secondary (9-10 years); SS: Senior secondary (11-12 years) 
 
5.3.3 Interview guide  
The present qualitative exploration was inspired by three theoretical models. In 
accordance with Rogers’ ‘diffusion of innovations theory’ (DIT), it was 
acknowledged that teachers’ perceptions of the new curriculum might influence 
its implementation (Rogers 1995). Consistent with the ‘theory of curriculum 
implementation’ (TCI), it was recognized that there are factors that can facilitate 
or impede curriculum implementation (for example: teachers’ level of training and 
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confidence), and schools may need support from outside organisations for 
curriculum implementation (for example: for teacher training) (Rogan & Grayson 
2003). Lastly, according to the ‘cyclical integration model of change management’ 
(CIMCM), there should be a continuous dialog with teachers during the formation 
of any educational change (Berlach 2010b). These theories and literature related 
to the exploration of teachers’ opinion of curriculum reforms (Rogers 1995; Rogan 
& Grayson 2003; Altinyelken 2010; Bantwini 2010; Berlach 2010b; Jørgensen et al. 
2014), and the impressions the candidate gained through attending the teachers’ 
focus group discussions and teacher workshop informed the development of the 
interview guide. The first two teacher interviews were used to familiarize the 
interviewer (i.e. the candidate) with the administration of the interview guide and 
to establish the face-validity of the interview questions. No changes to the 
questions were required, therefore these interview transcripts were incorporated 
into the final analysis. The interview questions and their theoretical bases are 
shown in Table 5.2. 
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Table 5.2 Interview guide 
 Main questions and probing questions  Theoretical basis 
1 Do Victorian senior secondary school students need food 
literacy education?  
DIT, CIMCM 
2 How do you feel about the content of the proposed Food 
Studies curriculum?  
Probe: Do you suggest any changes for this curriculum such as 
inclusion/ deletion or modification of topics/ contents? 
DIT, CIMCM 
3 Will there be any challenges in teaching this new curriculum?  
Probe: If yes, what are these challenges? If no; why do you think 
it is not a challenging task? 
TCI, CIMCM 
4 If you were to undertake a training course on this new 
curriculum, what are the specific areas or topics you would like 
to see included?  
Probe: Which of the four units or areas of studies do you need 
more training or information? 
TCI, CIMCM 
5 Can you describe any classroom resources you might require to 
teach this new curriculum? 
TCI, CIMCM 
DIT: Diffusion of innovations theory; CIMCM: Cyclical integration model of change management; 
TCI: Theory of curriculum implementation 
 
5.3.4 Data collection  
Semi-structured face-to-face individual interviews (n=12) and phone interviews 
(n=2) were conducted by the candidate. Before the commencement of each 
interview, participants were asked to give written consent and permission to 
audio-record the interview. Interview duration varied from 11 to 40 minutes, with 
an average of 21 minutes. Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the 
Deakin University Health Faculty Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG-H 43_2016).  
5.3.5 Data analysis 
The interviews were transcribed verbatim using a professional transcription 
service (www.rev.com). All the transcripts were re-checked for accuracy by the 
candidate. Individual transcripts were sent to all teachers for reviewing. Two 
teachers returned the transcripts with minor modifications. These two modified 
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transcripts and the original transcripts of the remaining 12 teachers were used for 
the final thematic analysis.  
The qualitative data analysis software, QSR NVivo (QSR International Pty Ltd., 
Version 11, 2015), was used for data management, and examination of possible 
relationships among themes. Data analysis was started after the first two 
interviews were transcribed. The template analysis technique was employed for 
data analysis (King 2004, 2014). An initial template, comprised of ‘a priori’ codes 
(themes identified by the researchers as important for the research question 
being investigated) was developed and data were coded using the template (King 
2004, 2014). Full details of this approach are given in Chapter 3. At the 14th 
interview, coding of the interview data did not further enrich the template and 
data saturation was achieved (Marshall 1996; Trotter 2012). The final template 
comprising themes and subthemes is described in the Results section below. 
Verbatim quotes are used to illustrate the major findings.  
The candidate discussed the major themes of the study with her supervisors and 
then with two researchers who were unrelated to the present study (peer-
debriefing) to obtain an unbiased interpretation of results (Spall 1998). 
Furthermore, the study findings were compared with other qualitative studies 
related to school curriculum reforms or interventions to enhance the credibility of 
the findings (Harris et al. 2009). 
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5.4 RESULTS  
The teachers’ opinions of the new curriculum are presented under five themes:  
(i) The need for food literacy education for senior secondary school 
students,  
(ii) Good aspects of the new curriculum,  
(iii) Concerns and challenges related to the new curriculum,  
(iv) Teachers’ training needs in relation to teaching the new curriculum, 
and  
(v) Resources required by teachers to teach the new curriculum. 
Theme 1: The need for food literacy education for senior secondary 
school students 
Food literacy education provides guidance for healthy eating: Many teachers 
(n=8) pointed out that food literacy education is needed for senior secondary 
students to understand healthy food choices, develop food preparation skills, and 
make informed decisions about their food. 
It's most important because senior secondary students are most 
likely to move out of home, go into employment or university. Food 
and nutrition education provides knowledge which can help them 
make informed decisions to eat well, grow food and in turn this can 
help prevent future diet-related illnesses and health concerns. (P6: 
Government school teacher) 
 
Food literacy education provides guidance for food-related careers and further 
education: Three teachers mentioned that food literacy education could provide 
awareness about food and nutrition-related career and education pathways.  
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Theme 2: Good aspects of the new curriculum 
Good curriculum: Many teachers (n=10) appreciated the new curriculum and they 
used terms such as ‘exciting’, ‘great’, ‘rounded course’, ‘good additions’, ‘relevant 
topics’, and ‘valid’ to express their views. They selected certain areas of the new 
curriculum to justify their appreciation. Some (n=5) valued the inclusion of topics 
related to the food system and its issues. For example:  
There's more of an emphasis on actually getting their literacy up, 
understanding the sort of the paddock to plate mentality, rather 
than just what's happening in the kitchen. I think there's definitely 
some great things that are in there. (P1: Government school 
teacher) 
 
Furthermore, five teachers appreciated the inclusion of digestion and other 
nutrition-related topics such as nutrient requirements, food trends, and dietary 
guidelines. 
Welcome changes: Three teachers pointed out that removal of the ‘folio’5 and 
design process was sensible as it may enhance the academic reputation of the new 
curriculum.  
I think it [removal of folio] makes the curriculum a broader 
curriculum with more interest areas or more focus within the 
academic side of food studies, moving away from that sort of 
design side. (P14: Catholic school teacher) 
  
                                                          
5 The ‘folio’ was a major assessment component of the previous VCE Food and Technology 
curriculum. It was a large document compiled by the students which contained mainly food 
product design plans. 
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Theme 3: Concerns and challenges related to the new curriculum 
Despite many positive appraisals, the teachers expressed some concerns about 
the new curriculum content and its delivery.  
Teachers’ concerns about their awareness of the new curriculum: Seven teachers 
expressed concern over their awareness of the new curriculum and their 
readiness for teaching it. Three stated that they knew little about the new 
curriculum and they were not adequately informed about the changes made.  
We were given very little information initially about what was going 
to be taking place. (P5: Independent school teacher) 
 
Four teachers mentioned that they may need to change the way they used to 
teach in the previous curriculum. Furthermore, they mentioned that they needed 
to acquire some knowledge and skills for teaching the new curriculum and this 
could be a challenge for them. 
[….] With food teachers having been teaching food in certain ways 
for x many years, a lot of them coming from the home economics 
background from 100 years ago and all of a sudden, alright you 
need to learn all of these and pass the information on for the year 
12s. So I think that’s going to be a little bit challenge as well. (P14: 
Catholic school teacher) 
 
Teachers’ concerns over the curriculum content: Five teachers believed that the 
‘history of food’ section (first section of the curriculum) would not appeal to 
students. Some of them assumed that if students found this section uninteresting, 
they might change to another subject. Several teachers questioned the 
importance of learning about the history of food. They suggested changing the 
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order of the units and placing the food history-related topics later in the 
curriculum, as well as reducing the content related to history.   
I think the start's really not going to engage them. All that history 
of food and the hunter-gatherers. (P7: Catholic school teacher) 
 
There were several other concerns. Three teachers expressed concern about the 
overlap of content related to digestion, food choices, and dietary guidelines with 
that of other senior secondary school subjects such as Health and Human 
Development, and Biology. Three teachers expressed their concern about the lack 
of emphasis on food safety in the new curriculum. They believed that this 
curriculum should contain a food safety section, to be taught before cooking 
practicals, to refresh the food safety principles that students had learnt in earlier 
years. Two teachers doubted the possibility of delivering the intended knowledge 
and skills to students over the two year time frame. They pointed out that the 
curriculum is heavy in content. 
Teachers’ apprehension about student assessments: Although three teachers 
were happy about the removal of the folio, half of the teachers had mixed feelings 
about it. Three of them stressed the benefits of the folio for students and said that 
it needed to be reincorporated. Others (n=4) noted that teachers’ experiences and 
students’ responses to the removal of the folio should be observed over the first 
round of implementation of the new curriculum, and based on that, consideration 
should be given to reinstating it.  
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I personally feel that the folio was very beneficial for a lot of 
students, the students who are not good at doing exams, who are 
not good at doing anything under pressure, so sitting a test. (P2: 
Government school teacher) 
 
Three teachers mentioned that assessing students through podcasts, video 
productions, oral presentations, or cooking activities could be challenging 
compared to written assessment tasks. They referred to teachers’ lack of 
technology experience and lack of digital resources at school. 
I think the use of the IT, just I think some of us who have been 
around for a while are used to the written assessments and that, so 
just getting our heads around some of the newer ways of assessing 
with podcasts and things like that will be challenging [….] (P11: 
Independent school teacher) 
 
Theme 4: Teachers’ training needs in relation to teaching the new 
curriculum 
Teachers need more training: Most teachers (n=11) mentioned that professional 
development opportunities would facilitate the delivery of the new curriculum. 
Two teachers specifically pointed out that they had not had sufficient training 
opportunities. Furthermore, three teachers were unimpressed with the training 
provided by the curriculum authority indicating it lacked detailed information. 
They hoped that more opportunities would be available in future.  
Even going to PDs [professional development opportunities] to 
offer us ideas and activities to deliver the material would be very 
helpful I think. (P2:  Government school teacher) 
 
Many teachers (n=10) revealed that they needed to acquire knowledge and skills 
in certain topics and study areas of the new curriculum. These included training 
on the digestion, food consumption, and food choice sections (five teachers), food 
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industries and food production in Australia and other countries (four teachers), 
history of food (four teachers), and development of podcasts and videos (three 
teachers).  
Theme 5: Resources required by teachers to teach the new curriculum 
Some teachers (n=8) planned to teach the new curriculum based on resources 
already available to them. All of them mentioned that they were going to use a 
recently published textbook6 related to the curriculum as the main guide in 
teaching the new curriculum. Some teachers mentioned their kitchen facilities as 
a resource available to them. 
However, all but one teacher stated that they required more resources for 
teaching and assessing the students. They considered that these resources would 
facilitate the successful delivery of the new curriculum. Seven teachers mentioned 
that they were going to develop or search for some of these resources by 
themselves. These resources included commercially available teaching and 
assessment guides, Apps related to digestion, YouTube clips, and worksheets for 
students.  
[….] I've been going on TES (teaching resource website) to get some 
materials and just looking for YouTube clips, and making up some 
sort of tables and stuff for the girls to fill in with information. (P7:  
Catholic school teacher) 
 
Half of the teachers (n=7) said that they would like to have more textbooks based 
on the new curriculum.  
                                                          
6 Heath, G., McKenzie, H. and Tully, L. (2016), Food Solutions: Food Studies Units 3 & 4, Cengage 
Learning Australia, Melbourne 
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As far as I know, there's only one textbook out at the moment, so 
having a variety of texts would be nice. (P11:  Independent school 
teacher) 
 
Seven teachers stressed that they required resources related to students’ 
assessment tasks such as practice exams. The other resources they required were 
tips and ideas for students’ practicals (mentioned by three), model group activities 
(mentioned by three), time lines and lesson plans (mentioned by three), and 
information on school guest visits and excursions (mentioned by three).  
Finally, five teachers mentioned the importance of sharing curriculum resources 
among teachers and they suggested establishing a mechanism for resource 
sharing and distribution. 
5.5 Discussion  
This study explored teachers’ perceptions of the new Food Studies curriculum and 
its delivery while they were preparing to teach the new curriculum for the first 
time.  Perception studies focus on exploring what people think about a particular 
stimulus, which could be an object, incident, smell or memory etc. In these studies 
researchers try to understand the minds of others through verbal or nonverbal 
approaches. These perception studies are used to explore opinions rather than 
generating facts (Bodenhausen & Hugenberg 2009). Often teachers’ opinions have 
been sought during or at the end of an education reform, whereas a unique 
feature of this study was the examination of teachers’ opinions during the pre-
implementation period. This provides new insights into curriculum modification, 
and teacher training and resource development during the implementation stage. 
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As mentioned previously, the new curriculum-related teacher advice is an online 
living document and open to modification. Therefore, it is possible to incorporate 
teachers’ suggestions identified in this study in the early rounds of teacher advice 
communication. 
In agreement with previous studies (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Ronto et al. 
2016b), the majority of the interviewed teachers believed that food literacy helps 
senior secondary school students to establish healthy eating patterns. Food 
literacy education is a way of providing food knowledge and skills to adolescents 
which can help them to establish healthy food consumption patterns (Larson et 
al. 2006; Colatruglio & Slater 2014). The majority of the teachers appreciated the 
new Food Studies curriculum overall, and some appreciated the inclusion of topics 
related to food system and its issues, and nutrition-related topics such as 
digestion, nutrient requirements, food trends, and dietary guidelines. However, 
the teachers’ opinions about the new Food Studies curriculum were complex. 
Several challenges and concerns about the new curriculum were voiced including 
the practicality of its delivery to students, and the assessment of the students.  
Many teachers had concerns about their poor awareness of the new curriculum 
and some aspects of its content and their readiness to teach it. As the new 
curriculum differs from the previous VCE Food and Technology curriculum in many 
ways, many teachers will need to acquire new knowledge and skills, and they may 
have to change their teaching style. Therefore, it is not surprising that they had 
reservations about the delivery of the new curriculum.   
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People often have questions and uncertainties about new phenomena, which is 
common for educational changes as well (Bantwini 2010).  A number of factors 
such as the teachers’ attitudes towards the previous curriculum, the perceived 
benefits of the curriculum change, school ethos, and value for the teacher, 
determine the teachers’ receptivity of any curriculum change (Waugh 2000).  
Moreover, the paucity of teachers’ voices in the curriculum design process and 
their lack of ownership of the education reform (Berlach 2010b) can affect their 
familiarity and confidence in curriculum change (Jørgensen et al. 2014).  
The teachers in the current study had several concerns about the content of the 
new curriculum. One concern was related to the ‘food history-related’ topics. 
Several teachers doubted that these topics would be interesting for students. A 
similar concern was reported in Study 1 (Chapter 4) (Nanayakkara, Margerison & 
Worsley 2017a). These food history-related topics were included in the new 
curriculum with the aim of initiating a discussion of food from historical and 
cultural perspectives (i.e. humanities) (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority 2016b). It has been acknowledged that the teaching of food history can 
be an important means of making students aware of the socio-cultural role of food 
(Cargill 2005). Cargill (2005) has reported previously that those who view food 
education mainly as cooking or educating about nutrients will not appreciate food 
history topics in the first instance. Provision of more information and training to 
teachers about teaching food history is important. This may help convince 
teachers about the important role of food history and encourage their 
appreciation of humanities related to food system. 
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The other major concern voiced by teachers was related to the changes in student 
assessment methods. The new curriculum encourages the use of different tools, 
such as podcasts and videos, in assessing students. The use of these tools can be 
challenging for some teachers due to a lack of resources and expertise (Altinyelken 
2010). As teachers play a vital role in students’ assessments (Marksteiner et al. 
2015; Looney et al. 2017), it is important to get the opinions and the active 
involvement of a wide range of teachers (from different types of schools, age 
categories, education qualifications, and teaching experiences) in designing 
assessment methods for any new curriculum. Furthermore, teachers need to be 
convinced of the importance of new assessment methods, and training could be 
provided to increase their confidence in using them in the classroom. It is crucial 
to investigate teachers’ opinions about the assessment methods continuously 
during curriculum implementation (Bantwini 2010; Dargusch 2014). This helps 
assessment bodies and teachers adopt more successful methods (Hall, Chai & 
Albrecht 2016). 
In agreement with previous studies that have investigated teachers’ opinions 
about education reforms (Altinyelken 2010; Bantwini 2010; Carraway-Stage et al. 
2014; Ronto et al. 2017b), this study revealed that teachers expect material 
support (teaching resources) and non-material support (training) from outside 
agencies to strengthen the teaching process. Such training and associated 
resources help increase teachers’ confidence and facilitate teaching and learning 
processes. In contrast, teachers’ willingness to use existing teaching resources or 
search for new resources shows their motivation (Rogan & Grayson 2003; 
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Altinyelken 2010) and dedication (Probart et al. 1997; Jørgensen et al. 2014).  
Some teachers suggested establishing a network for sharing experiences and 
resources among teachers. Little (1990) has referred to this as a ‘subject discipline 
collaborative’ which helps to reduce the isolation of teachers and assist with their 
acquisition of new knowledge, skills, and judgment.   
In accordance with the first theory that guided this study (the diffusion of 
innovation theory), teachers held mixed feelings about the new curriculum 
content and its delivery. These mixed feelings reflect their uncertainties in 
delivering the new curriculum. In agreement with the second theory (the theory 
of curriculum implementation), teachers perceived teaching resources and 
training as vital factors that will help them to deliver the new curriculum. Based 
on the last theoretical model (the cyclical integration model of change 
management), the findings highlight the importance of the involvement of 
teachers from the beginning of any future curriculum reform process to make 
their voices audible and provide them with feelings of control and possession of 
the change.    
5.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 2 
Since this study explored teachers’ perceptions of the new curriculum before its 
implementation, teachers could not express their views about actual classroom 
experiences in teaching the new curriculum. However, they expressed their 
perceptions of the curriculum contents. These early findings allow the curriculum 
design body (VCAA) to incorporate teachers’ opinions into future revisions of the 
living curriculum-related teacher advice document. Moreover, the teachers 
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identified several challenges that they might experience during new curriculum 
implementation such as lack of training and teaching-related resources. This 
information will help curriculum leaders to identify areas where teachers need 
more support in the delivery of Food Studies and help them to take necessary 
actions accordingly.  
Moreover, findings from this study informed the development of the survey 
questionnaire of ‘Study 3: Teachers’ confidence in teaching the new VCE Food 
Studies curriculum’. This study investigated teachers’ opinions about their 
confidence in teaching the new curriculum. 
Out of 14 interviews, two were phone interviews. The previously mentioned 
limitations of phone interviews (Chapter 4), are applicable to this study as well. 
The transcription service used to transcribe the Study 1 interviews was again used 
for this study and the candidate rechecked the transcripts several times to ensure 
their accuracy.  
5.7 Conclusions  
The majority of teachers were generally happy with the content of the new 
curriculum, and appreciated the inclusion of nutrition and food system topics. 
However, they had many concerns and challenges in relation to the delivery of the 
curriculum including, their lack of awareness and readiness to teach it, their lack 
of confidence about the new assessment methods, and inadequate resources and 
training. The teachers’ perceived barriers need to be addressed during the 
curriculum’s implementation. These detailed findings provide curriculum 
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developers with further insights to adapt aspects of new Food Studies curriculum 
implementation to teachers’ needs. 
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CHAPTER 6 
STUDY 3 - TEACHERS’ CONFIDENCE IN TEACHING THE NEW 
VCE FOOD STUDIES CURRICULUM 
6.1 Introduction  
In Chapter 5 (Study 2), it was shown that many teachers were uncertain about 
their readiness to teach the new Food Studies curriculum and expressed concerns 
about the content of the curriculum. Moreover, they reported several barriers to 
its delivery such as inadequate resources and training. Though this qualitative 
study provided empirical evidence of teachers’ perceptions of the new curriculum, 
its qualitative nature limited the linking of findings to the teachers’ demographic 
and professional backgrounds. This is a notable limitation as it is important to 
understand the relationship between teachers’ background characteristics and 
their perceived confidence in teaching Food Studies. Moreover, quantitative 
information was required about the teachers’ confidence in teaching the areas 
and topics that compose the curriculum and the types of supporting materials and 
training they require to teach it effectively.  
Exploration of teachers’ self confidence in teaching this new curriculum will help 
to identify the areas in which teachers lack confidence. These confidence data 
along with other data (i.e. information about the challenges experienced by 
teachers in the delivery of the new curriculum) can be used to tailor professional 
development programmes and other teaching support to teachers’ needs. It is 
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likely that these tailored opportunities will raise teachers’ confidence in teaching 
the new curriculum (Dellinger et al. 2008). Generally, teachers’ confidence has a 
major influence on job satisfaction and students’ academic achievement (Caprara 
et al. 2006). 
According to the best of the candidate’s knowledge, no previous studies have 
examined teachers’ confidence to deliver various aspects of the new Food Studies 
curriculum. Therefore, this cross-sectional survey is the first study to generate 
research evidence related to teachers’ confidence in teaching the new curriculum. 
This study is distinct from Study 2, as it assesses teachers’ views after they had 
been teaching Food Studies, whereas Study 2 (Chapter 5) examined their views 
before they had started teaching it. The findings generated from this study will 
help to structure future cross-sectional qualitative and observational studies (e.g. 
observation of teachers in the classroom), experimental studies, and longitudinal 
studies  (Ross & Bruce 2007; Klassen et al. 2011) related to the new curriculum as 
well as other food-related curricula. Moreover, findings from the present study 
could be used to make improvements to online teaching and learning and 
assessment advice related to Food Studies curriculum currently provided by VCAA 
(Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2017b).     
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6.2 Aims and hypotheses 
6.2.1 Aims  
The broad aim of this study was to examine teachers’ perceptions of their 
confidence to deliver the main aspects of the new Food Studies curriculum.  The 
specific objectives of this study were to explore teachers’ perceptions of: 
• Their confidence in teaching the major topics of the new curriculum, 
• The challenges and barriers with regards to delivery of the new curriculum, 
and  
• Potential ways to improve teachers’ confidence in teaching the new 
curriculum.  
6.2.2 Study hypotheses   
The main hypotheses for this study were: 
• Teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching Food Studies, their perceived 
barriers, and perceived resource needs will be related to their teaching 
experience because, longer duration of teaching may result higher 
teaching proficiency.   
• Teachers’ perceptions of Food Studies teaching, and the associated 
challenges will differ by the school-related factors (i.e. type of school they 
are currently teaching in and the location of school) because, the teacher 
support system may vary between the different schools.   
• Teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching Food Studies will differ by the 
areas of education qualifications because, different education areas may 
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have provided different skills and knowledge to the teachers.  
6.3 Methods  
6.3.1 Design and sampling 
An online cross-sectional survey was conducted to assess teachers’ confidence in 
teaching Food Studies both in general and topic-wise, and the barriers and 
resource needs they encountered during the delivery of Food Studies. 
Home Economics Victoria was contacted (Appendix 6.1) in May 2017 and was 
requested to advertise the survey flyer (Appendix 6.2) among those Home 
Economics Victoria members who were teaching Food Studies. Home Economics 
Victoria sent the survey invitation to teachers (the number of teachers in the 
mailing list was not available to the candidate) through one of their e-newsletters 
in mid-June 2017. Fifteen teachers completed the survey in response to this 
invitation. Thereafter, Home Economics Victoria was contacted again and 
requested to send the survey invitation directly to teachers via their membership 
list. Subsequently they sent the second and third invitations in the form of email 
alerts in early-August and in late-August 2017 (again the number of teachers in 
the mailing list was not available to the candidate). From June-September 2017, a 
total of 202 teachers opened the survey and 144 of them completed the survey. 
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6.3.2 Survey instrument and administration of survey  
The findings from Study 2 (Chapter 5) informed the areas to be explored in this 
survey (i.e. an exploratory sequential mixed methods study design) (Creswell 
1999, 2015). Accordingly, the questionnaire included five main sections: 
• Section A.1: Teachers’ confidence in their skills and knowledge related to 
teaching Food Studies in general. 
• Section A.2: Teachers’ confidence in teaching the major topics of the Food 
Studies curriculum. 
• Section B: The challenges they encountered in teaching the new 
curriculum. 
• Section C: The resources they required for teaching the new curriculum. 
• Section D: Suggested ways of supporting their Food Studies teaching. 
• Section E: Teachers’ professional and demographic characteristics. 
Thereafter, questions and items were constructed based on ‘social cognitive 
theory’ (Bandura 1977, 1993) which includes the concept of self-efficacy  beliefs 
(Dellinger et al. 2008), the ‘theory of curriculum implementation’ (Rogan & 
Grayson 2003), and previous literature related to evaluation of teachers’ 
confidence in teaching food and nutrition-related subjects (Brenowitz & Tuttle 
2003; Jones & Zidenberg-Cherr 2015; Hall, Chai & Albrecht 2016; Ronto et al. 
2016b). The five sections of the questionnaire and the associated subsections and 
questions are described below. 
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Section A.1: Teachers’ confidence in teaching Food Studies in general 
The teachers were asked the following four questions: ‘How confident are you that 
you have adequate training to teach Food Studies?’, ‘How confident are you that 
you understand food literacy concepts well enough to teach them to your 
students?’, ‘How confident are you that you have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively?’ and ‘How confident are you that you can answer 
students’ Food Studies-related questions?’ (Appendix 6.3). Four category rating 
scales were used (not at all confident (coded as 1), moderately confident (coded 
as 2), confident (coded as 3), very confident (coded as 4)). After inspection of the 
data distribution, it was decided to aggregate these categories into ‘not confident’ 
(codes 1 and 2) and ‘confident’ (codes 3 and 4) to facilitate the interpretation of 
cross-tabulation analyses.  
Section A.2: Teachers’ confidence in teaching major topics of the Food 
Studies curriculum 
Thereafter, teachers were asked ‘How confident are you that you can do a good 
job teaching students the following topics of Food Studies?’ Then followed a list of 
45 topics under four units of the new curriculum (Appendix 6.3). Again, four 
category rating scales were used (not at all confident (coded as 1), moderately 
confident (coded as 2), confident (coded as 3), very confident (coded as 4)). 
Subsequently, these were categories were also aggregated into two categories 
(‘not confident’ (codes 1 and 2) and ‘confident’ (codes 3 and 4)). Cronbach’s alpha 
for scales based on summed items in the four units were 0.93, 0.93, 0.94, and 0.96 
indicating acceptable internal consistency reliability (Aday 1996).  
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Section B: Challenges related to the teaching of Food Studies 
The teachers were asked: ‘Are there any barriers or challenges for you in teaching 
this Food Studies subject?’ A yes/ no response format was used. The ‘yes’ response 
was followed by the question: ‘Which of the following statements do you consider 
as barriers or challenges?’ Ten options were listed including: lack of time, lack of 
information on the new subject, lack of classroom teaching materials, lack of 
financial resources, lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen), lack of support from 
the school administration, poor level of student interest, lack of support from 
parents, lack of professional development opportunities, and other (space was 
provided to write the answer). Respondents could select multiple options 
(Appendix 6.3).  
Section C: The resources teachers required for teaching Food Studies 
The teachers were asked: ‘Do you need any support in teaching Food Studies?’ 
Again, a yes/ no response format was used. The ‘yes’ response was followed by 
the question ‘Which of the following resources and support do you need in 
teaching Food Studies?’ Six options (professional development workshops, 
webinars on specific topics, classroom teaching materials (quizzes, group activities 
etc.), short courses, textbooks, and other) were given allowing the respondents to 
select multiple options (Appendix 6.3). 
Section D: Ways to improve teaching of Food Studies 
The teachers were asked an open-ended question ‘What can be done to help you 
improve your teaching of Food Studies?’ (Appendix 6.3) to facilitate the 
interpretation of teachers’ rating of their perceived confidence in teaching Food 
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Studies and perceived resource and training needs (i.e. convergent mixed 
methods study design) (Creswell 1999, 2015). 
Section E: Teachers’ professional and demographic characteristics 
These background questions included (Appendix 6.3):  
• Years of experience in teaching secondary school and years of experience 
in teaching food, nutrition, or health subjects in secondary school. A six 
choice response format was used (Pre-service teacher (coded as 1), 1-3 
years (coded as 2), 4-10 years (coded as 3), 11-15 years (coded as 4), 16-
20 years (coded as 5), > 20 years (coded as 6)). After inspection of data 
distribution, these six categories were aggregated into two categories ‘<20 
years’ (codes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5), ‘>20 years’ (code 5) to facilitate 
interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. 
• Current level of teaching – A three choice response format was used 
allowing teachers to choose multiple responses (Junior secondary (years 
7-8) (coded as 1), Middle secondary (years 9-10) (coded as 2), Senior 
secondary (years 11-12) (coded as 3)). 
• Type of school – A ten choice response format was used (Government co-
educational school (coded as 1), Government girls’ school (coded as 2), 
Government boys’ school (coded as 3), Independent co-educational school 
(coded as 4), Independent girls’ school (coded as 5), Independent boys’ 
school (coded as 6), Catholic co-educational school (coded as 7), Catholic 
girls’ school (coded as 8), Catholic boys’ school (coded as 9), Other (coded 
as 10)). There were no teachers in the ‘other’ category. After examination 
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of the data distribution in the remaining nine categories, it was decided to 
aggregate them into three categories ‘Government’ (codes 1, 2, and 3), 
‘independent’ (codes 4, 5, and 6), ‘Catholic’ (codes 7, 8, and 9) to facilitate 
interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. 
• Location of school – A three choice response format was used 
(metropolitan area (capital city) (coded as 1), regional area (including 
major towns) (coded as 2), rural area (including small country towns) 
(coded as 3)).  
• Age – A four choice response format was used (18-24 years (coded as 1), 
25-39 years (coded as 2), 40-60 years (coded as 3), 60 years plus (coded as 
4)). After inspection of data distribution, these categories were aggregated 
into two categories ‘<40 years’ (codes 1 and 2), ‘>40 years’ (codes 3 and 4) 
to avoid missing expected cell values and to increase the reliability of 
cross-tabulation analysis. 
• Sex – a four choice response format was used (male (coded as 1), female 
(coded as 2), other (coded as 3), prefer not to say (coded as 4).  
The teachers were also asked to record their education qualifications (certificate, 
diploma, bachelor degree, master degree or doctoral degree) in seven areas 
(health, physical education, hospitality management, science, food science, 
nutrition, and home economics) allowing them to choose multiple responses. This 
was followed by an open-ended question ‘Do you have any other qualification?’ 
allowing them to write other qualifications. The presence of at least one type of 
qualification (i.e. certificate, diploma, bachelor degree, master degree or doctoral 
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degree) in the above seven areas was considered as having a qualification in that 
relevant area. Accordingly, seven new variables were created (Table 6.1).   
The content validity of the survey instrument was determined through literature 
review (i.e. examination of survey questions and variables used in similar previous 
studies) and expert evaluation of the questionnaire items (i.e. their face-validity) 
(Appendix 6.4) (Aday 1996). This person was an experienced ex-home economics 
teacher who works in education field as an author and as an education consultant. 
The questionnaire’s structure, flow, and wording were modified based on the 
expert’s suggestions. The modified version was pre-tested (Appendix 6.5) on a 
colleague experienced in teaching secondary food and nutrition subjects in 
schools. Based on her suggestions a few minor changes were made to make the 
questionnaire more user-friendly and this version was uploaded to the Qualtrics 
online platform (http://deakinhealth.qualtrics.com). The co-supervisor completed 
the online survey and suggested a few changes to the wording and flow of 
questions and these suggestions were incorporated into the final survey 
questionnaire (Appendix 6.3).  A link to the plain language statement (Appendix 
6.6) was included in the survey. An anonymous link to the final version of the 
questionnaire was sent to Home Economics Victoria. Thereafter, Home Economics 
Victoria distributed the anonymous link to the survey among their teacher 
members and invited them to complete the survey. The survey was conducted 
between May and September 2017. Ethics approval for this study was obtained 
from Deakin University Health Faculty Ethics Advisory group (HEAG-H 19_2017). 
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6.3.3 Data analysis 
Quantitative analyses: The responses to the questions were analysed using SPSS 
statistical software (IBM Corporation, Version 24, 2016). Cross tabulation (Chi-
square) analyses were performed to examine bivariate associations between 
categorical variables (age, experience of teaching, experience of teaching food, 
nutrition, and health-related subjects, type of school, location of school, type of 
education qualification) and the teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching Food 
Studies, perceived barriers, and perceived resource needs. Gender was not used 
in this analysis as the proportion of males was low (4%). In view of the use of 
multiple significance tests, a p value of less than 0.01 was selected as the level of 
significance, to guard against type 1 error (Bland & Altman 1995). 
Qualitative analyses: One hundred and thirty teachers provided written responses 
to the question ‘What can be done to help you improve your teaching of Food 
Studies?’ These responses were extracted from the online platform and uploaded 
to NVivo software (QSR International Pty Ltd., Version 11, 2015).  The template 
analysis technique was employed (King 2004, 2014). An initial template, 
comprised of ‘a priori’ codes (themes identified by the candidate after reading the 
first 30 responses) was developed and data were coded using the template (King 
2004, 2014). New themes and subthemes were developed during the remaining 
data coding process. The final template comprising themes and subthemes is 
described in the Results section below. Verbatim quotes are used to illustrate the 
major findings.  
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Along with Nvivo coding the teachers’ responses were loaded to the Leximancer 
thematic analysis program (Leximancer Pty Ltd., Version 4,  2011) and a concept 
map was generated (Full details of this software and the data analysis approach 
are given in Chapter 3). The themes created from manual coding using Nvivo were 
compared with the concept map generated by the Leximancer software. There 
was strong agreement between the two sets of themes confirming the reliability 
of the results generated through manual coding. 
6.4 RESULTS  
One hundred and forty two teachers completed the survey out of the 202 teachers 
who commenced the survey, giving a completion rate of 70% (the response rate 
could not be determined as the number of teachers who received the survey 
invitation was not known). The demographic and professional backgrounds of the 
teachers are shown below (Table 6.1). 
The teachers were predominantly female and the majority were aged over 40 
years. Most of them had qualification(s) in home economics, followed by the 
health (Table 6.1). They had varying levels of experience in teaching as well as in 
teaching food, nutrition and health-related subjects in secondary school. The 
majority worked in Government schools. Nearly half of the teachers taught in 
metropolitan schools (Table 6.1). 
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Table 6.1 Teachers’ demographic and professional background 
Characteristics n % 
Agea    
<40 years  29 21 
>40 years 112 79 
Gender     
Female 135 95 
Male 6 4 
Prefer not to say 1 <1 
Type of education qualification(s) ◊   
Home Economics 90 63 
Health  44 31 
Food science  39 28 
Hospitality Management  36 25 
Nutrition  34 24 
Science  23 16 
Physical Education  4 3 
Other  38 27 
Teaching experience 
 
  
<20 years 76 54 
>20 years 66 46 
Experience teaching food, nutrition, & health-related subjects in 
secondary schoolb  
  
<20 years 82 59 
>20 years 58 41 
Type of current school 
 
  
Government  81 57 
Independent  24 17 
Catholic  37 26 
Location of current school   
Metropolitan area (capital city) 70 49 
Regional area (including major towns) 33 23 
Rural area (including small country towns) 39 28 
aN=141 as one teacher did not mention the age 
bN=140 as two teachers did not mention their experience in teaching food, nutrition, and health-
related subjects in secondary school 
◊The percentages do not add up to 100%, as most teachers had qualifications in more than one 
area. 
 
6.4.1 Teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching Food Studies 
Approximately half of the teachers reported they were confident that they had 
adequate training to teach Food Studies (Table 6.2). Nearly two-thirds were 
confident that they had the requisite knowledge and skills to teach Food Studies 
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and a similar proportion were confident that they could answer students’ 
questions related to Food Studies. 
Table 6.2 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching Food 
Studies 
Teachers’ confidence in teaching Food Studies Confident 
 (%) 
(n=142) 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 54 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough to teach to students 63 
Have skills necessary to teach food literacy concepts effectively 68 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related questions 67 
 
6.4.2 Teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching the major topics of the Food 
Studies curriculum 
Figure 6.1 shows the percentages of teachers who reported that they were 
confident in teaching each of the major topics of the Food Studies curriculum. The 
ten topics that teachers were most confident in teaching were: (1) safe food 
handling practices at home, (2) planning and preparation of food in the home 
(resource management), (3) how to prepare tasty, inexpensive meals for the 
family, (4) sensory evaluation of food products, (5) design and adaptation of 
recipes to suit individuals’ needs, (6) the effect of cooking processes on food, (7) 
the influence of marketing on food choices, (8) the Australian dietary guidelines 
and the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating, (9) comparisons of meals and dishes, 
and (10) social influences, emotions and food consumption (Figure 6.1).  
The 10 topics that teachers were least confident in teaching were: (1) the 
gastrointestinal tract and digestive processes, (2) the historical and current 
Australian food system, (3)  food insecurity, access, and sovereignty, (4) 
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Indigenous food practices before European settlement, (5) the environmental 
effects of the modern food system, (6) hunter gatherer and early agricultural 
systems, (7) the world food system and trade patterns, (8) water storage and 
desertification, (9) climate change, and (10) effective and less effective response 
to global micronutrient deficiencies (Figure 6.1).  
Overall, more teachers were confident in teaching the topics in Unit 2: Food 
makers and Unit 3: Food in daily life compared to topics in Unit 1: Food origins and 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures (Figure 6.1). 
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Figure 6.1 Percentage of teachers who reported feeling confident in teaching 
Food Studies topics 
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6.4.3 Barriers experienced in teaching Food Studies 
Ninety one percent of teachers agreed that they faced challenges in teaching the 
Food Studies curriculum. Figure 6.2 shows the types of barriers they experienced 
in teaching Food Studies. The most common barrier was ‘lack of time’, followed 
by ‘lack of information on the new subject’. The third and fourth most common 
barriers were ’lack of classroom teaching materials’ and ‘lack of professional 
development opportunities’. These four barriers/challenges were all reported by 
more than half of the teachers (Figure 6.2).  
Figure 6.2 Types of barriers and challenges related to teaching of Food Studies 
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Eighty seven percent of teachers agreed that they needed some support in 
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Figure 6.3 Types of support/resources teachers required to facilitate their Food 
Studies teaching 
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teaching ‘Indigenous food practices before European settlement’ compared to 
teachers from Government schools (Table 6.3).  
Table 6.3 Statistically significant differences in teachers’ confidence in teaching 
Food Studies based on their demographics and professional characteristics 
Confidence of teaching Food Studies in general 
Confident that 
Education qualifications – Food Science 
Had  
(%) 
(n=39) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=103) 
Chi-sq p 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
84 60 7.205 0.007* 
Confidence of teaching Food Studies topic wise 
Confident in teaching 
Experience of teaching 
 <20 years  
(%) 
(n=76) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=66) 
Chi-sq p 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive 
processes 
44 68 8.306 0.004* 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 76 92 6.937 0.008* 
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition and health 
subjects in secondary school 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq p 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive 
processes 
45 69 7.803 0.005* 
 Type of the school currently teaching in 
 Government 
(%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%)  
(n=61) 
Chi-sq p 
Indigenous food practices before European 
settlement 
40 63 6.814 0.009* 
 Education qualifications – Food Science 
Had  
(%) 
(n=39) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=103) 
Chi-sq p 
World food-related problems 74 50 6.582 0.010* 
 Education qualification - Health 
Had  
(%)  
(n=44) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=98) 
Chi-sq p 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims of 
Australia 
82 58 7.745 0.005* 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
aCatholic and Independent 
*significant at p<0.01 
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More teachers who had food science qualification(s) were confident that they 
could answer students’ questions about Food Studies and confident in teaching 
about ‘world food-related problems’ compared to teachers without food science 
qualification(s) (Table 6.3). Teachers who had qualification(s) specifically in health 
were more confident in teaching the ‘regulation of nutrient and health claims of 
Australia’ compared to teachers without health-related qualification(s). (Table 
6.3).  There were no other significant differences in teachers’ perceptions of Food 
Studies contents, barriers, or resource needs based on their demographic and 
professionals characteristics (Appendices 6.7 to Appendix 6.17). 
6.4.6 Teachers’ perceptions of their teaching of Food Studies and ways of 
improving its delivery 
Thematic analysis of the teachers’ written responses to the question ‘What can be 
done to help you improve your teaching of Food Studies?’ using NVivo revealed 
three major themes:  
(i) Teachers’ apprehension about the design and implementation of Food 
Studies,  
(ii) Teachers’ expectations of professional development, and  
(iii) Teachers’ resource needs. 
The themes that emerged from the Leximancer analysis of teachers’ written 
responses to the above question are shown in Appendix 6.18. 
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Theme 1: Teachers’ apprehension about the design and implementation of Food 
Studies 
Teachers’ concerns about the study design: Fifty eight teachers (82 comments) 
reported concerns regarding the new study design which indirectly or directly 
suggested ways of improving its delivery. Twenty three teachers (28 comments) 
suggested the provision of a clearer study design and clearer instructions for 
teachers. Many of these teachers mentioned that they were not fully confident or 
aware of the expectations of the curriculum authority (VCAA). They wanted a 
clearer study design with well-defined key knowledge and skills to facilitate 
interpretation and delivery of the curriculum. For example: 
Make the study design more clear in what is expected in assessment 
tasks, and clarify the key knowledge and skills by writing it better 
language. (ID 47/ Less than 20 years of experience) 
 
 
Sixteen teachers (21 comments) mentioned the workloads of teachers and 
students. They considered the new curriculum to be content heavy. Some of them 
doubted the possibility of covering the content in any depth during the allocated 
time frame. Moreover, some respondents commented that teachers are under 
stress to cover the curriculum contents and a few of them stated that students 
are also stressed due to the high workload. Furthermore, some teachers thought 
there were too many assessment tasks in the new curriculum. For example: 
Honestly feel like there is too much assessment in the new study 
design. Three SACs per outcome! Teaching content adequately 
needs more time to complete thoroughly. Constantly feel like I’m 
‘skimming’ over it to get to the next assessment. (ID 138/ Less than 
20 years of experience) 
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Fourteen teachers (16 comments) reported that some students were not 
interested in the new curriculum. They cited several reasons such as ‘the 
curriculum is content-heavy’, ‘there are fewer opportunities for hands-on 
experience or practicals’, and ‘geography and history-related contents are not 
interesting for students’.  
Fourteen teachers referred to the time involved in the planning and 
implementation of the new curriculum. Many of them mentioned that it would 
have been better if more time had been provided to plan the new curriculum and 
trial it before implementing it. Moreover, some teachers stated that teachers 
should have been given more time to learn the new content, plan the classroom 
teaching activities and tools, and familiarize themselves with the delivery of new 
curriculum to the students. For example: 
I really need more time to learn the content of what I need to teach. 
Food Studies was dramatically different to the previous VCE Food 
Technology program and I had to learn a lot of the new content.  
This required time and I have spent considerable time during the 
weekends learning the content. (ID 29/ Less than 20 years of 
experience) 
 
Teachers’ expectations of the curriculum authority: Twenty-one teachers (24 
comments) specifically commented on the role of the curriculum authority (VCAA) 
in the implementation of the new curriculum. They thought that teachers needed 
more guidance on assessments, timely advice, and information about the new 
curriculum, and clarifications of their concerns and questions, preferably in 
writing, from the curriculum authority.   
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Clear and concise direction in how to implement and assess, in 
terms of VCAA requirements and expectations. (ID 18/ More than 
20 years of experience) 
 
Theme 2: Teachers’ expectations of professional development  
Fifty-nine teachers (75 comments) wrote about the professional development 
opportunities associated with the new curriculum and its delivery.  
More professional development opportunities are required: Fifty teachers (54 
comments) reported that they needed more professional development 
opportunities. The majority expected to have training related to the new 
curriculum contents and its assessment, though they did not specify these areas.  
Professional development with accurate information and support 
from VCAA as to what they intend by new aspects of the study 
design. (ID 38/ More than 20 years of experience) 
 
Concerns about the quality of the professional development sessions: A small 
minority of teachers (15 teachers, 19 comments) reported concerns related to the 
professional development sessions they had had so far. These concerns included: 
high cost and the inferior quality of the sessions and tools.  
Rigorous professional development opportunities, that don’t cost 
hundreds of dollars. I’ve spent so much money on professional 
development and they haven’t always been very helpful. (ID 116/ 
Less than 20 years of experience) 
 
Professional development for rural and regional teachers: Nine teachers (10 
comments) commented that teachers who live in rural or regional areas do not 
have easy access to professional development sessions that take place in 
Melbourne. Some of them thought there should be more sessions in rural areas, 
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while others wanted more online training sessions for teachers in these rural 
areas.  
These [professional development sessions] need to be 
decentralised, that is, not all in Melbourne, but some in major 
regional centres. (ID 64/ More than 20 years of experience) 
 
Theme 3: Teachers’ resource needs 
Need more resources: Thirty-six teachers (41 comments) commented that they 
needed more resources in general to facilitate the teaching of Food Studies. Some 
of them claimed that the resources they had received so far were of an ‘appalling 
standard’, and wanted ‘better’ and ‘appropriate’ resources.  
We need more resources that are linked to the teachings instead of 
having to find our own as teacher’s time is short and unless you 
spend hours after work resourcing it. (ID 2/ Less than 20 years of 
experience) 
 
Teachers specifically mentioned two types of resources. The first type were 
resources related to classroom teaching in Food Studies (31 teachers). These 
included: sample practical activities, student work sheets, unit planners, videos, 
PowerPoint presentations, information on guest speakers, lists of reference 
materials (i.e. books and websites). Moreover, 13 teachers (15 comments) 
mentioned the need for more textbooks based on the new curriculum. Some 
mentioned that they only have one textbook related to the new curriculum and 
they wanted better quality textbooks to use in teaching. For example: 
Providing more classroom activities that are interactive for the 
students. (ID 127/ More than 20 years of experience) 
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We are limited by the only textbook available. Also students rely on 
the textbook for their information.  (ID 2/ Less than 20 years of 
experience) 
 
The second type were resources related to the assessment of students’ learning 
(41 teachers). Many of them mentioned that they had been given little guidance 
on assessment tasks and emphasized they should be given more information and 
instruction on how to assess the students in terms of the curriculum authority’s 
expectations. Many of these respondents reported that they needed more model 
SAC (school assessed coursework – the assessment component conducted by the 
school) and they noted that it was difficult to design the SAC by themselves due 
to their workload and limited time. Furthermore, many teachers wanted practice 
exam questions and answers. For instance, one teacher wrote: 
More advice on school-assessed coursework and how to assess 
students effectively, more examples and resources in terms of 
assessment. (ID 66/ More than 20 years of experience) 
 
Sharing resources/ networking: Thirteen teachers (15 comments) mentioned the 
importance of networking among Food Studies teachers. Many of them were 
using online networking platforms such as a shared Google drive and a social 
media platform (Facebook group) to share resources and information among 
fellow teachers. Some wanted to continue this approach but also wanted an 
official Google drive for teachers.  
An officially networking drive; currently teachers are using an 
unofficial Google drive to share resources. A consistent one would 
ensure all resources are well ordered and relevant.  (ID 1/ Less than 
20 years of experience) 
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6.5 Discussion  
This study explored teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching Food Studies and 
their perceived barriers and resource needs related to its delivery. This study is 
the first to provide information on teachers’ confidence in teaching the various 
topics that comprise Food Studies.  These findings complement the findings from 
the Study 2 (Chapter 5) and highlight opportunities for the provision of support in 
increasing teachers’ confidence to implement this new curriculum successfully.  
Overall, only half of the teachers believed that they had adequate training to teach 
Food Studies. A slightly higher proportion of them were confident that they had 
the knowledge and skills to teach students and could answer students’ questions 
related to Food Studies (Table 6.2). However, despite this overall confidence, 
there were some disparities in relation to their confidence in teaching different 
topics or areas of the curriculum.  
The majority were confident they could teach most of the topics in Unit 2: Food 
makers and Unit 3: Food in daily life, especially the food planning and preparation, 
recipe modification, product development, and food safety-related topics. 
However, they lacked confidence in teaching most of the topics in Unit 1: Food 
origins and Unit 4: Food issues, challenges, and futures. Generally, they lacked 
confidence in teaching the history of the global and Australian food systems, and 
food system-related problems such as climate change, water shortages, 
micronutrient deficiencies, and food insecurity (Figure 6.1). Previously, the 
candidate had found that teachers had concerns regarding the relevance of, and 
students’ interest in, the food history-related topics of Unit 1 (Chapter 5). A similar 
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concern was observed in the qualitative comments in the present study. These 
negative attitudes may have partly contributed to the teachers’ lack of confidence 
in teaching the food origins unit (Unit 1).  
Most of the topics in Units 1 and 4 were not present in the previous VCE Food and 
Technology curriculum and as such most teachers would not have taught them 
before. Therefore, it might be expected that they have lower confidence in 
teaching these topics. The provision of more training opportunities and resources 
related to these two units could increase teachers’ confidence in teaching them. 
Previous studies have found that the provision of continuous training and 
resources enhances teachers’ confidence in teaching food and nutrition-related 
curricula and increases the time spent on teaching them (Britten & Lai 1998; 
Fahlman et al. 2011; Lee, Contento & Koch 2013).  
It is worth noting that students’ positive attitudes towards food-related topics 
have been found to be associated with teachers’ enjoyment in teaching these 
topics (Lee, Contento & Koch 2013; Hall, Chai & Albrecht 2016). Therefore, future 
studies should explore students’ opinions of the various areas of the new 
curriculum to understand whether they consider these topics to be useful and 
enjoyable (or not) and the reasons behind their perceptions. This would enable 
curriculum leaders and teachers to modify the Food Studies curriculum content 
and teaching strategies to fit with the students’ expectations.  
There were very few differences between teachers’ confidence in teaching the 
different topics in the new curriculum, across their demographics, teaching 
experience, or educational qualifications. This suggests that teachers have similar 
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perceived confidence levels in teaching Food Studies and therefore would most 
likely benefit from the same type of professional development programmes 
irrespective of their level of teaching experience, education qualifications, and 
types or location of the school. This would make teacher training providers’ tasks 
easier since a ‘blanket approach’ could be used in the provision of professional 
development opportunities.   
Among the various barriers that were perceived to inhibit the teaching of Food 
Studies, ‘lack of time’ was cited by the vast majority of teachers (84%). The new 
curriculum is radically different from the previous VCE Food and Technology 
curriculum (the details have been given in Chapters 2, 4, and 5), and thus teachers 
may need more time to familiarize themselves with the new concepts, prepare 
classroom lessons, and arrange practicals and assessment tasks. The qualitative 
findings from this study confirmed this; teachers mentioned that more time for 
learning the new concepts and planning the teaching activities would have 
facilitated their teaching of this new curriculum.  
The second most commonly reported barrier was the ‘lack of information on the 
new curriculum’ (73%). Earlier in Study 2, (Chapter 5) teachers had reported that 
they did not have adequate awareness of the new curriculum even though at that 
time they were preparing to teach the new curriculum. The present study was 
conducted several months after that study while the curriculum was being taught, 
but the teachers still felt that they did not have enough information about the 
new curriculum. As mentioned earlier, not all teachers were involved in the Food 
Studies curriculum reform process and the majority of them did not get a chance 
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to provide input into the design of the curriculum. Hence, they may have felt a 
lack of ownership of the changes and little familiarity with the changes that were 
made (Bantwini 2010; Berlach 2010a). This could be a reason why some teachers 
reported that they needed more information and support from the VCAA with 
regards to delivery of this curriculum.  
Consistent with previous studies (Altinyelken 2010; Bantwini 2010; Carraway-
Stage et al. 2014; Hall, Chai & Albrecht 2016), both the quantitative and qualitative 
aspects of the present study showed that ‘lack of professional development 
opportunities’ and ‘lack of classroom teaching resources’ were major barriers 
experienced in the teaching of Food Studies. The teachers’ comments suggested 
that they expected to have more training about the Food Studies curriculum 
contents, especially the topics that were relatively new for them (i.e. Units 1 and 
4) and this has been reported before (Chapter 5).  
Professional development can act as an effective way of increasing teachers’ 
confidence in teaching any new curriculum, and consequently improving the 
success of its delivery (Guskey 2002; Fahlman et al. 2011; Lee, Contento & Koch 
2013; Carraway-Stage et al. 2014). Guskey (2002) suggested that if a new 
curriculum is to be executed well, it should be a part of teachers’ usual repertoire 
of skills. Continuous support for teachers in terms of feedback and professional 
development is important to achieve this (Guskey 2002). Along with teacher 
training, the availability of teaching resources such as model activities, lesson 
plans, etc. facilitates the delivery of any new curriculum (Lee, Contento & Koch 
2013; Peralta, Dudley & Cotton 2016; Ballam 2018).  
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The VCAA in collaboration with Home Economics Victoria had provided some 
professional development opportunities for the teachers. Furthermore, some 
teaching-related resources (e.g. sample practical activities, links to useful 
websites, lesson planning guides) were made available through the Food Studies 
teachers’ advice web page maintained by the VCAA (Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority 2017b). However, the teachers perceived a need for more 
training and resources to support them in the delivery of the new curriculum. 
Education authorities and curriculum leaders have important roles in supporting 
teachers and improving the status of food literacy education in schools. However, 
they cannot improve this form of education by themselves. As shown in Figure 
2.4, a systems approach with the participation of multiple stakeholders is required 
(Perry, Harvey & Spillman 1996; Cunha, Contento & Morin 2000; Trexler, Johnson 
& Heinze 2000; Moore, Asay & Curry 2006; Pan Canadian Joint Consortium for 
School Health 2010; Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Bindler et al. 2012; Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012; Carraway-Stage et al. 2014; Jørgensen et al. 2014; Middleton et 
al. 2014; Department of Education and Training 2015a; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 
2015; Department of Education and Training 2017; Rathi, Riddell & Worsley 
2017a; Ronto et al. 2017b; Sadegholvad et al. 2017a).  The strengthening of school 
food literacy education should be a shared responsibility of multiple stakeholders 
such as school personnel, curriculum leaders, universities and faculties, food 
system professionals, bureaucrats, parents, and students. For example, 
universities could establish a functioning learning hub like the Professional 
Learning Hub (PL Hub) provided by Griffith University, in Queensland, Australia 
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(Griffith University 2018) to support STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and 
Mathematics) teachers.  
The Griffith PL Hub provides professional development courses and events in 
various areas (including some free events) and they also provide tailor-made 
courses and sessions according to the needs of the learners (Griffith University 
2018). The hub employs face-to-face, online, or blended approaches in instruction 
delivery and conducts the sessions at convenient places for the learners. Such a 
model could be established in the State of Victoria as well, in collaboration with 
leading universities to provide professional development opportunities for 
teachers in food, nutrition, and health-related areas. Previous research has shown 
that school-university collaborations have positive benefits for teachers, helping 
them to embrace educational change (Beveridge, Mockler & Gore 2017), 
increasing their curriculum content knowledge, and reflective practice in the 
classroom (Buczynski & Hansen 2010), and increasing their self-efficacy in 
teaching curriculum content (Lumpe et al. 2012).  
Another possibility is multi-sectoral involvement in resource development. In 
collaboration with Home Economics Victoria (or other teacher training or resource 
providers), universities and perhaps industry organisations like Horticulture 
Innovation Australia, could improve the range and quality of teaching resources 
associated with this curriculum. The provision of quality classroom teaching 
resources would enhance teachers’ confidence in teaching Food Studies and may 
help to reduce the time needed to plan and prepare these resources (Jones & 
Zidenberg-Cherr 2015). For example, the British Nutrition Foundation provides a 
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variety of resources, such as free online training courses to teachers and an online 
nutritional analysis tool for students to facilitate food education in primary and 
secondary schools in the United Kingdom (British Nutrition Foundation 2018b).    
6.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 3 
This study had several strengths. To the best of candidate’s knowledge this is the 
first study to explore teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching the new Food 
Studies curriculum and the challenges they experienced in its delivery during first 
year of its implementation. The actual number of teachers who taught Food 
Studies in 2017 is unknown, though at the time this study was conducted, 330 
schools had offered Food Studies (Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 
2017a). Therefore as a proportion, the number of Food Studies teachers who 
completed the survey was quite substantial.  
This study employed two basic mixed method designs: the exploratory sequential 
design and the convergent design (Creswell 1999). The qualitative findings of 
Study 2 (Chapter 5) informed the development of the survey questionnaire of this 
study (i.e. exploratory sequential design) (Creswell 1999, 2015). In accordance 
with the convergent design, both qualitative and qualitative data were collected, 
and both types of datasets were analysed separately (Creswell 1999, 2015). The 
findings were interpreted together, and this enabled a better understanding of 
the teachers’ perceived teaching confidence and the problems associated with 
Food Studies delivery (Creswell 1999, 2015). 
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A previously-validated teachers’ self-efficacy scale was not available for the Food 
Studies curriculum. Indeed, there is no single self-efficacy measure that fits all 
curricula, as tools should be tailored to the particular domain or context under 
review (Bandura 2005). Therefore, a new survey questionnaire was developed 
using the findings of Study 2 (Chapter 5) and theories and previous studies related 
to teachers’ confidence in food and nutrition teaching.  
The content validity - established through the expert valuation of the 
questionnaire, along with the consideration of the previous literature in 
questionnaire construction- suggested that the survey questionnaire is capable of 
capturing what it was intended to capture (i.e. teachers’ perceived confidence of, 
and challenges for teaching the new Food Studies curriculum). The higher 
Cronbach’s alpha values (>0.7) of the items drawn from the four units of Food 
Studies (Section A.2) indicated that the different topics included under each unit 
were well matched with that unit.  
Among the study limitations, the sample lacked male teachers. However, food and 
nutrition-related subjects are usually taught by female teachers and previous 
Australian studies of food and nutrition teachers also had similar sex compositions 
(Fordyce-Voorham 2016; Ronto et al. 2016b). The survey invitation was sent to 
Home Economics Victoria members, once as a news item in one of their 
newsletters and twice as email alerts inviting Food Studies teachers to take part in 
this study. Consequently, there were no estimates of the number of Food Studies 
teachers who received the survey invitation and it was not possible to determine 
the response rate of this study. The study assessed the teachers’ confidence in 
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teaching Food Studies during the second and third school terms of the first year of 
its implementation.  
It is quite reasonable to have concerns in teaching a curriculum for the first time, 
especially when it is drastically different from what teachers are used to teaching.  
Future follow-up studies will help to identify whether these concerns are solely 
being due to its newness or whether there are continuous problems associated 
with its teaching. The present study employed one open-ended question to 
explore the teachers’ suggestions for helping them in improving their Food Studies 
teaching. This could have been complemented by focus group discussions. The 
carefully planned group discussions may have generated rich data through 
teachers’ interactions with each other to understand their perceptions of Food 
Studies teaching and how they could be better supported in teaching it (Kitzinger 
1994; Krueger & Casey 2015). However, the candidate was not able to organize 
such approach due to the time limitations. 
6.7 Conclusions 
In general, teachers had considerable levels of confidence in teaching the new 
Food Studies curriculum. However, many teachers lacked confidence in teaching 
the history and development of global and Australian food systems, and food 
system-related problems such as climate change, water shortages, micronutrient 
deficiencies, and food insecurity. Moreover, many teachers had many concerns 
and challenges related to the delivery of Food Studies including lack of a clear 
understating of the curriculum, lack of time, scarcity of professional development 
opportunities, and shortage of teaching resources. A substantial proportion of the 
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teachers wanted more professional development activities particularly related to 
the new topics (Units 1 and 4) and resources pertaining to classroom teaching and 
student assessment. This study can inform future food-related curriculum 
development in Australia and elsewhere; it highlights the potential challenges that 
may be encountered, and suggests ways to overcome them. 
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CHAPTER 7 
STUDY 4 – FOOD, HEALTH, AND EDUCATION 
PROFESSIONALS’ OPINIONS OF SENIOR SECONDARY 
SCHOOL FOOD LITERACY EDUCATION 
7.1 Introduction  
Studies 1 and 2 (Chapters 4 and 5) produced rich data related to food system 
professionals’ and teachers’ opinions of senior secondary school food literacy 
education in general, and specifically, the new Food Studies curriculum. However, 
because the studies were qualitative, it was not possible to examine the inter-
relationships between the various themes or to link them to the characteristics of 
the professionals or teachers (e.g. their current professional roles or their 
experience). These two studies were based on a relatively small number of food 
system professionals and teachers who may have expressed different opinions to 
most food system professionals and secondary school food teachers in general. In 
addition, quantitative information was required regarding support for the various 
topics within the Food Studies curriculum and views about the importance of food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students, and the challenges facing 
this form of education. Therefore, a quantitative survey was required to explore a 
wide range of food, health, and education professionals’ opinions of senior 
secondary school food literacy education.  
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Studies 1 and 2 (Chapters 4 and 5) focused only on Australian food system 
professionals and teachers. In contrast, this survey was open to both Australian 
and overseas professionals with the aim of obtaining international food, health, 
and education professionals’ perspectives of senior secondary school food literacy 
education. Previously, Pendergast and Dewhurst (2012) had explored 
international Home Economics professionals’ opinions regarding several different 
aspects of food literacy education such as, the age at which food literacy 
education should begin, who has responsibility for the teaching of food literacy to 
children, and their opinions about components of the food literacy curriculum. 
The authors did not specify whether this was the primary or secondary school food 
literacy curriculum, though given the traditional focus of home economics 
teachers this was likely to have been the secondary curriculum. According to the 
best of the candidate’s knowledge, the present study is the first of its type to 
explore a wide range of international food, health, and education professionals’ 
perspectives of senior secondary school food literacy education. The findings of 
this study could inform the design and improvement of senior secondary school 
food literacy programmes in Australia and elsewhere.  
7.2 Aims and hypotheses 
7.2.1 Aims  
The broad aim of this study was to examine food, health, and education 
professionals’ perceptions of senior secondary school food literacy education. The 
specific objectives of the study were to explore their: 
• Opinions of the importance of food literacy education for senior secondary 
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school students, 
• Support for the inclusion of different food-related topics in the senior 
secondary school food literacy curriculum,  
• Views of the importance of students’ food literacy-related activities and 
assessment tasks, 
• Perceptions of barriers and challenges for delivering food literacy 
education to senior secondary school students, 
• Suggestions for increasing senior secondary school students’ interest in 
food literacy education, and 
• Suggestions for improving the quality and relevance of senior secondary 
school food literacy education. 
7.2.2 Hypotheses 
The main hypotheses for this study were:  
• The professionals’ opinions regarding the different aspects of senior 
secondary school food literacy education will differ by their professional 
roles and experiences because, their values and understating regarding 
the food literacy may differ by their professional practices. 
• The professionals’ perceptions of the importance of senior secondary 
school food literacy education will differ by their age and gender because, 
different genders and age groups may assign different significances to the 
food literacy.  
• The professionals’ views of senior secondary school food literacy 
education will vary by the areas of education qualifications, because 
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different education areas may have imparted different food-related 
knowledge and skills to these professionals.  
• The professionals’ opinions regarding the food literacy education will differ 
by the country of residence because, there may be cultural and social 
differences in the values assign to food literacy.  
7.3 Methods 
7.3.1 Design and sampling 
An online cross-sectional survey was designed and administered to obtain food, 
health, and education professionals’ views of the main themes that emerged from 
Studies 1 and 2. Three strategies were employed to recruit respondents.  
Strategy 1: Organisations that deal with food-related areas, (i.e. food policy, food 
security, health and well-being, food regulation, environmental sustainability, 
home economics etc.) in Australia and overseas were identified through 
discussion with the candidate’s supervisors. The heads, or suitable alternative 
ranking personal, of these organisations were approached (Invitation letter is 
shown in Appendix 7.1) and requested to advertise or distribute the survey 
invitation flyer (Appendix 7.2) among their members.  The list of organisations 
contacted is provided in Appendix 7.3. 
Strategy 2: Food and nutrition-related professionals (approximately 85 
professionals) attached to universities and other professional organisations in 
Australia and overseas were identified through a thorough web search and their 
email addresses were obtained through publicly-available web sites. Furthermore, 
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email addresses of a group of food technologists and home economics 
professionals were obtained from two conference participants lists. An email 
invitation (Appendix 7.4), along with the survey link, was sent to these 
professionals. 
Strategy 3: Social media platforms (Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter) were 
employed to increase the reach of the survey among potential participants. 
Australian and overseas Facebook groups related to food, nutrition, health, 
gardening and farming, agriculture and horticulture, hospitality, and food 
education professionals and teachers were identified. The list of Facebook groups 
used for recruiting professionals is given in Appendix 7.5. Ten different Facebook 
advertisements containing the survey invitation and link were designed to attract 
the different target groups and then these adverts were shared among the 
previously-identified Facebook groups. Two examples of these advertisements are 
shown in Appendix 7.6.  In addition, three rounds of paid Facebook 
advertisements were employed (that is, the previously mentioned adverts were 
boosted).  
In collaboration with a senior professional in marketing education, a group of 
junior and senior food and beverage marketing managers in Australia was 
identified. A short message containing the link to the survey was sent to these 
identified professionals via the LinkedIn platform.  The survey invitation was also 
sent to a senior home economics professional in Australia who was asked to 
distribute the survey to her professional network. This professional forwarded the 
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survey invitations to both Australian and overseas home economics professionals 
and teachers using Twitter.  
From April to October 2017, 282 food, health, and education professionals opened 
the survey and 155 of them completed the survey. 
7.3.2 Survey instrument and administration of survey  
Studies 1 and 2 (Chapters 4 and 5) had identified several themes concerning food 
system professionals’ and teachers’ views of senior secondary school food literacy 
education. These themes informed the specific areas to be explored in this study 
and accordingly the questionnaire included seven main sections as follows: 
• Section A: The importance food literacy education for senior secondary 
school students. 
• Section B: The inclusion of different topics in senior secondary school food 
literacy education. 
• Section C: Students’ activities and assessment-related tasks in food literacy 
education. 
• Section D: Barriers and challenges for food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students. 
• Section E: Ways of increasing students’ interest in food literacy education. 
• Section F: Improving the quality and relevance of school food literacy 
education. 
• Section G: Professional and demographic characteristics. 
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Statements (from Studies 1 and 2) related to the importance of food literacy 
education, students’ activities and assessment-related tasks in food literacy 
education, and the challenges associated with food literacy education were 
incorporated into sections A, C, and D of the questionnaire (i.e. an exploratory 
sequential mixed methods study design was employed) (Creswell 1999, 2015). The 
major topics of the new Food Studies curriculum were incorporated into section B 
of the questionnaire. The main sections and the associated sub-sections of the 
questionnaire are shown below.  
Section A: The importance food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students 
The respondents were asked to rate their agreement with 10 statements related 
to the importance of food literacy for senior secondary school students (Appendix 
7.7). Five category rating scales were used (strongly agree (coded as 1), agree 
(coded as 2), no idea/ not sure (coded as 3), disagree (coded as 4), strongly 
disagree (5)). After inspection of the data distribution, it was decided to aggregate 
these categories into ‘agree’ (codes 1 and 2) and ‘disagree’ (codes 3, 4, and 5) to 
facilitate the interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. 
Section B: The inclusion of different topics in senior secondary school 
food literacy education  
The respondents were asked to rate their agreement with the inclusion of 
different food-related topics in the food literacy curriculum for senior secondary 
school students. A list of 35 topics under four sections (Appendix 7.7) was 
presented. Again, five category rating scales were used (strongly agree (coded as 
1), agree (coded as 2), no idea/not sure (coded as 3), disagree (coded as 4), 
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strongly disagree (5)). After inspection of the data distribution, the five categories 
were aggregated into two categories (‘agree’ (codes 1 and 2) and ‘disagree’ (codes 
3, 4, and 5)) to facilitate the interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. 
Cronbach’s alpha for the items in the four sections were; 0.68 (history of food), 
0.82 (the food system), 0.82 (the science of food and influences on food 
consumption), and 0.87 (food system-related issues and challenges) indicating 
acceptable internal consistency reliability (Aday 1996).  
Section C: Students’ activities and assessment-related tasks in food 
literacy education 
The respondents were asked to rate their agreement with seven statements 
related students’ activities and assessment-related tasks (Appendix 7.7). Again, 
five category rating scales were employed (as above) and similar category 
aggregation was used to facilitate the interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. 
Section D: Barriers and challenges for food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students 
The respondents were asked to rate their agreement with 14 statements related 
to barriers and challenges for food literacy education for senior secondary school 
students (Appendix 7.7). Similar scale categories and aggregations were used as 
in the previous sections. 
Then, the respondents were asked ‘Are there any other barriers for food literacy 
education for senior secondary school students?’ Space was provided for them to 
record their answers verbatim.  
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The questionnaire also included two open-ended questions (Sections E and F) to 
get a  better understanding of food, health and education professionals’ opinions 
of school food literacy education and to confirm their ratings of different aspects 
of this form of education (i.e. convergent mixed methods study design) (Creswell 
1999, 2015). 
Section E: Ways of increasing students’ interest in food literacy 
education 
The respondents were asked ‘What are your suggestions for increasing the 
interest of senior secondary school students’ towards food literacy subjects?’ 
Again, space was provided for them to write their comments in their own words 
(Appendix 7.7). 
Section F: Improving the quality and relevance of school food literacy 
education 
The respondents were asked ‘Please suggest how the quality and relevance of 
school food literacy education can be improved?’  The respondents recorded their 
views in a space that was provided (Appendix 7.7). 
Section G: Professional and demographic characteristics 
The respondents were also asked ‘What is the highest level of school (education) 
you have completed?’ Two choice response format was used (secondary school 
(coded as 1), senior secondary school (coded as 2)).   
Then respondents were asked ‘What is (are) your post-school qualification(s)?’ 
Multiple response scales allowed the respondents to choose multiple options 
((certificate, diploma, bachelor degree, master degree, doctoral degree) in 
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education, health, physical education, hospitality management, science, 
agriculture, nutrition, and food science areas).This was followed by an open-
ended question ‘Do you have any other qualifications?’ allowing them to write the 
other qualifications. After inspection of the data distribution, possession of any 
level of qualification (i.e. certificate, diploma, bachelor degree, master degree or 
doctoral degree) was considered as having a qualification in relevant field. This 
resulted in the formation of eight new variables (Table 7.1).   
Next, the respondents were asked ‘What is (are) your area(s) of food-related 
experience?’ Fourteen options were given (education, agriculture or horticulture, 
food manufacturing, food distribution, retailing, food marketing, food service, 
health/ nutrition promotion, dietetics, environmental agencies or groups, 
communications, university/research, government regulatory agency, and other). 
Multiple answers or combinations were enabled.   
Then the respondents were asked ‘How many years you have worked/ involved in 
food-related area/s?’ allowing them to record the number of years. After 
inspection of data distribution, it was decided to categorise their experience into 
three groups, ‘1-10 years’ (coded as 1), ’11-20 years’ (coded as 2), and ‘> 20 years’ 
(coded as 3) to have even split across the three groups and to facilitate the 
explanation of cross-tabulation results.  
Next, the respondents were asked ‘What is (are) your current roles(s)?’ Nine 
options were given allowing them to select multiple options (educator/teacher, 
health professional/service provider, researcher, manager/ administrator, 
technologist, practitioner, dietitian, business owner, other). After exploring the 
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respondents’ roles in combination with their areas of food-related experience, the 
respondents were categorised into three groups (food-industry professionals – 
‘FIP’7 (coded as 1), health professionals – ‘HP’8 (coded as 2), and school teachers 
– ‘TH’ (coded as 3)). 
Next, the respondents were asked ‘What is your age (years)?’ After exploring the 
data distribution, age was categorised into four groups (’20-24 years’ (coded as 1), 
’25-39 years’ (coded as 2), ’40-60 years’ (coded as 3), ‘>60 years’ (coded as 4)). 
There were only small number of respondents at the both ends of age categories, 
thus the categories were aggregated into two categories (‘<40 years’ (codes 1 and 
2), ‘>40 years’ (codes 3 and 4)) to facilitate the interpretation of the cross-
tabulation analyses. 
The next question was ‘What is your gender?’ A four choice response format was 
used (male (coded as 1), female (coded as 2), other (coded as 3), prefer not to say 
(coded as 4). One percent of the professionals answered, ‘prefer not to say’ and 
no professionals in the ‘other’ category. Thus, the code 4 (prefer not to say) was 
re-coded as a ‘system missing value’ to facilitate the examination of the cross-
tabulation results. 
Finally, the respondents were asked ‘Where do you currently live?’ Two choice 
response format was used (Australia (coded as 1), other (coded as 2)). If they 
                                                          
7 Food industry professionals (FIP): managers, administrators, technologists, business owner 
8 Health professionals (HP):  health service providers, researcher, university educators, dietitians, 
practitioners  
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selected ‘Australia’ they were prompted to write the State and if the selected 
‘other’ they were prompted to write their country. 
The content validly of the survey instrument was determined through review of 
the instrument by three food professionals (Appendix 7.8) who had experience in 
mixed-method research (Aday 1996). The questionnaire’s structure, flow, and 
wording were modified based on the expert’s suggestions. The modified version 
was pre-tested (Appendix 7.9) on four food and nutrition professionals. Based on 
their suggestions a few minor changes were made to make the questionnaire 
more user-friendly and this version was uploaded to the Qualtrics online platform 
(http://deakinhealth.qualtrics.com). The co-supervisor completed the online 
survey as a trial and suggested a few changes to the wording and flow of questions 
and these suggestions were incorporated into the final survey questionnaire 
(Appendix 7.7). A brief explanation of food literacy was provided on the first 
screen of the online survey to introduce the concept to the professionals who 
were not familiar with the term and a link to the plain language statement 
(Appendix 7.10) was included in the survey. An anonymous link to the final version 
of the questionnaire was used for the data collection. The survey was conducted 
in April-October 2017. Ethics approval for this study was obtained from Deakin 
University Health Faculty Ethics Advisory group (HEAG-H 15_2017). 
7.3.3 Data analysis 
Quantitative analyses: The responses to the questions were analysed using SPSS 
statistical software (IBM Corporation, Version 24, 2016). Cross tabulation (Chi-
square) analyses were performed to examine bivariate associations between 
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several categorical variables (current professional role (FIP, HP, and TH), 
experience of food-related areas (1-10 years, 11-20 years, and >20 years), age (<40 
years and >40 years), gender (male or female), type of educational qualification 
(education, health, physical education, hospitality, science, agriculture, nutrition, 
and food science), residence (Australia or overseas)), and, the respondents’ 
opinions of different aspects of senior secondary school food literacy education 
(role of and need for food literacy education, curriculum contents, students’ 
activities and assessment, and barriers for food literacy education). In view of the 
use of multiple significance tests, a p value of less than 0.01 was selected as the 
level of significance, to guard against type 1 error (Bland & Altman 1995). 
Qualitative analyses: One hundred and twelve professionals provided 155 written 
responses to the question ‘What are your suggestions for increasing the interest 
of senior secondary school students’ towards food literacy subjects?’ These 
responses were extracted from the Qualtrics online platform and uploaded to 
NVivo (QSR International Pty Ltd., Version 11, 2015) and analysed using the 
template analysis technique (King 2004, 2014) (details of this approach have been 
described previously in Chapters 3-6). The final template comprising themes and 
subthemes is described in the Results section below. Verbatim quotes are used to 
illustrate the major findings. One hundred professionals provided 155 written 
responses to the question ‘Please suggest how the quality and relevance of school 
food literacy education can be improved?’ These comments were also analysed 
using the template analysis approach and the themes and related subthemes are 
described in the Results section.  
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Along with Nvivo coding the professionals’ responses to the above two questions 
were loaded, as Word files, into the Leximancer thematic analysis program 
(Leximancer Pty Ltd., Version 4, 2011) and concept maps were generated (Full 
details of this software and the data analysis approach are given in Chapter 3). 
The themes created from manual coding using Nvivo were compared with the 
concept maps generated by the Leximancer software. After inspecting both sets 
of results the candidate and supervisors concluded there was good agreement 
between two sets of themes confirming the reliability of the results generated 
through manual coding.   
7.4 RESULTS   
One hundred and fifty five food, health, and education professionals completed 
the survey out of the 282 professionals who commenced the survey, giving a 
completion rate of 55%. (The survey response rate could not be calculated as the 
number of respondents who received the survey invitation was not known.) The 
demographic and professional backgrounds of the respondents are shown below 
in Table 7.1. 
The respondents were predominantly females and just over half (55%) of them 
were less than 40 years old (Table 7.1). Nearly all of the professionals had post-
secondary school education qualifications and the most common area of 
qualification was nutrition, followed by education and food science. Nearly half of 
the respondents (45%) were health professionals (HP). They had varying level of 
experience in food-related areas (Table 7.1). The majority of the respondents 
were from Australia (69%) and the remaining 34% were from 14 other countries 
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(New Zealand, Canada, Colombia, Denmark, England, India, Ireland, Norway, 
Pakistan, Singapore, South Korea, Sri Lanka, USA, and Vietnam). 
Table 7.1 Respondent’s demographic and professional characteristics 
 
Characteristics n % 
Age (years)a    
<40 years 82 55 
>40 years 67 45 
Genderb      
Female 125 81 
Male 27 18 
Prefer not to say 2 1 
Country of residence    
Australia 107 69 
Overseas  48 31 
Types of education qualifications    
Secondary school education  2 1 
Post-secondary school qualifications 153 99 
Areas of post-secondary school qualificationsc◊   
Nutrition  73 47 
Education  72 46 
Food Science 64 41 
Health  46 30 
Science  34 22 
Hospitality Management  33 21 
Agriculture  8 5 
Physical Education  4 3 
Other  52 34 
Current role    
Food-industry professional (FIP) 32 21 
Health professional (HP) 70 45 
Teacher (TH) 53 34 
Experience in food-related areas (years)d   
1-10 59 40 
11-20 45 30 
>20 45 30 
aN=149 as six respondents did not mention their age 
bN=154 as one respondent did not mention the gender 
cN=153 as two respondents did not have post-secondary school qualifications                                                 
dN=149 as six respondents did not mention their experience in food-related areas 
◊The percentages do not add up to 100%, as most respondents had qualifications in more than one 
area. 
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7.4.1 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students 
Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students (years 11 and 12) are shown in Table 7.2.  
Nearly all the respondents (99%) agreed that ‘there should be continuity between 
primary and secondary school food literacy education’. More than 90% (92-94%) 
of them agreed with the need for, and roles of, senior secondary school food 
literacy education (Table 7.2). Just three quarters of the respondents (78%) 
agreed that ‘food literacy should be a compulsory subject for senior secondary 
school students’ and two-thirds of them agreed that ‘food literacy should be 
offered as a separate and individual subject’. Only one third of respondents (34%) 
agreed that ‘It is difficult to include food literacy concepts in other senior 
secondary school subjects’ (Table 7.2). 
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Table 7.2 Respondents’ agreement with statement related to importance food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students (years 11 and 12) 
 Statements Agree  
(%) 
Disagree  
(%) 
1 There should be continuity between primary and secondary school food 
literacy education. 
99 1 
2 Food literacy education helps senior secondary school students develop 
their food skills such as meal planning, food preparation, and cooking. 
94 6 
3 Food literacy education helps senior secondary school students establish 
critical thinking skills about food system-related issues. 
93 7 
4 Senior secondary schooling years are appropriate to deliver broader 
concepts of food literacy. 
92 8 
5 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and cooking skills in the general 
population and school students, demands food literacy education at 
secondary school. 
92 8 
6 Food literacy education helps senior secondary school students to make 
healthier food choices. 
92 8 
7 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject for senior secondary school 
students. 
78 22 
8 Food literacy education helps students to choose careers in food and 
nutrition-related areas. 
77 23 
9 Food literacy should be offered as a separate and individual subject for 
senior secondary school students. 
63 37 
10 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts in other senior secondary 
school subjects. 
34 66 
 
 
7.4.2 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education  
Figure 7.1 shows the percentages of respondents who supported the inclusion of 
35 different topics in the food literacy curriculum for senior secondary school 
students. More than 90% of the respondents agreed with the inclusion of 18 of 
the 35 topics.  These 18 topics included: (1) the causes and prevention of food 
wastage, (2) safe food handling practices at home, (3) planning and preparation 
of food in the home (resource management), (4) the influence of food marketing 
on food choice, (5) social influences, emotions and food consumption, (6) primary 
food production, (7) world food problems, (8) the effects of cooking processes on 
food, (9) consumers and food (passive and active food consumers), (10) regulation 
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of nutrient and health claims, (11) consumers’ ethical concerns about food, (12) 
the role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in children, (13) social 
media, mass media and food issues, (14) design and adaptation of recipes to suit 
individuals’ needs, (15) nutritional quackery in the media and marketing, (16) 
current and emerging food trends, (17) the world food system and trade patterns, 
and (18) food insecurity, access and sovereignty (Figure 7.1).  
Between 80-90% of the respondents agreed with the inclusion of 11 other topics. 
The remaining six topics that attracted least support (66-77%) were: (1) hunter 
gatherer and early agricultural food systems, (2) transferring domestic food skills 
to small scale commercial settings, (3) design and launch of new food products, 
(4) food industry safety programs, (5) sensory evaluation of food products, and (6) 
sensory food science principles (Figure 7.1). 
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Figure 7.1 Percentages of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of 
different topics in the food literacy curriculum for senior secondary school 
students
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7.4.3 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-related 
tasks 
Table 7.3 shows the respondents’ agreement with seven statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment-related tasks in food literacy education. The 
majority (>90%) agreed that ‘the combination of theory and practical lessons 
helps students to develop food literacy knowledge and skills’, ‘practical classes or 
activities reinforce the food literacy concepts learnt during theory lessons’, 
‘cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy subject’, and ‘excursions 
(visits to food production, food processing, food serving and food distribution and 
retailing sites) should be included’ (Table 7.3). More than 80% agreed with the 
importance of guest lectures (88%) and short-term internships and industry 
placements (81%) (Table 7.3). Only 40% agreed with the statement ‘development 
of design briefs (new food product development plans) does not help to develop 
food literacy skills’ (Table 7.3). 
Table 7.3 Respondents’ agreement with seven statements related to students’ 
activities and assessment-related tasks 
 Statements Agree 
(%) 
Disagree 
(%) 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons helps students to 
develop food literacy knowledge and skills. 
97 3 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food literacy concepts learnt 
during theory lessons. 
96 4 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy subject. 94 6 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food processing, food serving and 
food distribution and retailing sites) should be included. 
92 8 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are important for raising 
students’ awareness of real world food problems. 
88 12 
6 Short term internships and industry placements expose students to food- 
related careers. 
81 19 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product development plans) 
does not help to develop food literacy skills. 
40 60 
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7.4.4 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food literacy 
education for senior secondary school students  
Table 7.4 shows the respondents’ agreement with 14 statements related to 
barriers and challenges for food literacy education for senior secondary school 
students. More than 80% of respondents agreed with three statements related to 
barriers facing food literacy education for senior secondary school students: 
‘competition with other subjects’, ‘exposure of students to conflicting food and 
nutrition-related information through different media’, and ‘perceived low 
academic status of subject by school managements, parents and students’ (Table 
7.4). A lower, but still substantial proportions of the respondents (65-78%) agreed 
with seven other statements related to barriers (Table 7.4). The least agreement 
(<58%) was regarding ‘lack of relevance of food literacy education to future higher 
education pathways’, ‘lack of relevance of food literacy education to future career 
pathways’, ‘lack of resource sharing among teachers’, and ‘lack of students’ 
interest on holistic food system approach in food literacy education’.  
Thirty two respondents wrote comments to the question ‘Are there any other 
barriers for food literacy education for senior secondary school students?’ Some of 
these comments were related the barriers mentioned in the Table 7.4. The 
additional barriers included ‘low awareness among students and general society 
about the importance of food literacy education’, ‘inadequate support from policy 
makers to improve food literacy education’, and ‘inadequacy of food literacy 
subjects in junior school years’.  
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Table 7.4 Respondents’ agreement on statements related to the barriers and 
challenges facing food literacy education for senior secondary school students 
 Statements  Agree 
(%) 
Dis- 
agree 
(%) 
1 Curriculum overload with other compulsory subjects (or competition with 
other subjects) 
87 13 
2 Exposure of students to conflicting food and nutrition-related information 
through different media (e.g. mass media) 
85 15 
3 Perceived low academic status of subject by school managements, parents 
and students 
84 16 
4 Lack of supportive school environment such as unhealthy school canteen food 78 22 
5 Lack of support from school administration 77 23 
6 Inadequate food guidance at home 76 24 
7 Lack of awareness of food literacy concepts among teachers 73 26 
8 Inadequate resources for teaching such as text books, kitchen facilities, 
money to buy ingredients for practicals 
72 28 
9 Lack of teacher training opportunities in relation to food literacy teaching 70 30 
10 Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach the subject 65 35 
11 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future higher education 
h  
58 42 
12 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future career pathways 57 43 
13 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 50 50 
14 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food system approach in food literacy 
education 
50 50 
 
7.4.5 Differences in respondents’ views of the different aspects of food literacy 
education based on their demographic and professional characteristics and 
educational qualifications 
There were some statistically significant differences in respondents’ views of food 
literacy education based on their demographic and professional characteristics 
and educational qualifications, as shown in Tables 7.5-7.8. 
Differences in respondents’ views of the importance of food literacy 
education 
There were several major statistically significant differences between different 
groups of respondents, as follows: 
• A significantly higher proportion of school teachers (TH) agreed that ‘it is 
difficult to include food literacy concepts in other senior secondary school 
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subjects’ compared to food industry professionals (FIP) and health 
professionals (HP) (Table 7.5).  
• Similarly, more respondents who had qualification(s) in education agreed 
that ‘it is difficult to include food literacy concepts in other senior 
secondary school subjects’ and ‘food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students establish critical thinking skills about food 
system-related issues’ (Table 7.5). 
• More respondents who had qualification(s) in hospitality management 
agreed that ‘food literacy should be offered as a separate and individual 
subject for senior secondary school students’ compared to those who did 
not have that qualification (Table 7.5).   
• More respondents who had no qualification(s) in science agreed that ‘food 
literacy education helps senior secondary school students develop their 
food skills such as meal planning, food preparation, and cooking’ 
compared to those who had science qualification(s) (Table 7.5).  
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Table 7.5 Statistically significant differences in respondents’ views of the 
importance of senior secondary school food literacy education based on their 
demographic and professional characteristics and education qualifications 
Agreed with 
Current role 
FIP 
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP 
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH  
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-sq p 
It is difficult to include food literacy 
concepts in other senior secondary 
school subjects. 
28 21 55 15.514 <0.001* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Education 
Had  
(%)  
(n=72) 
Had not 
(%) 
(n=81) 
Chi-sq p 
It is difficult to include food literacy 
concepts in other senior secondary 
school subjects. 
50 21 14.929 0.001* 
Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students establish 
critical thinking skills about food system-
related issues. 
100 87 10.271 0.001* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Hospitality 
Management 
Had  
(%)  
(n=33) 
Had not 
(%) 
(n=120) 
Chi-sq p 
Food literacy should be offered as a 
separate and individual subject for senior 
secondary school students. 
85 57 8.878 0.003* 
  
Post-secondary school qualification – Science 
Had  
(%)  
(n=34) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students develop their 
food skills such as meal planning, food 
preparation, and cooking. 
82 90 - 0.008*¥ 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p<0.01 
 
Differences in respondents’ views of importance of inclusion of 
different topics in senior secondary school food literacy curricula 
The statistically significant differences were: 
• Fewer food industry professionals (FIT) agreed with the inclusion of 
‘Indigenous food practices’ compared to health professionals (HP) and 
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teachers (TH) (Table 7.6). Similarly, fewer men agreed with the inclusion 
of ‘indigenous food practices’ compared to women (Table 7.6).  
• More overseas-based respondents agreed with the inclusion of ‘current 
and emerging food trends’ compared to Australian respondents, and more 
Australian-based respondents agreed with the inclusion of ‘Australian 
dietary guidelines’ compared to overseas respondents (Table 7.6).  
• More respondents with qualification(s) in education agreed with the 
inclusion of ‘Indigenous food practices’, ‘sensory evaluation of food 
products’, and ‘design and adaptation of recipes to suit individual needs’ 
compared to the respondents without that qualification (Table 7.6).  
• Fewer respondents with health qualification(s) and more respondents 
with hospitality management qualification(s) agreed with the inclusion of 
‘food industry safety programmes’ compared to their counterparts (Table 
7.6). 
• More of those with nutrition qualifications agreed with the inclusion of 
‘biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements’ and more 
respondents with food science qualification(s) agreed ‘sensory food 
science principles’ should be included (Table 7.6). 
• Compared to respondents without a science qualification(s), fewer 
respondents with science qualification(s) agreed with the inclusion of four 
topics: ‘food governance and regulation’, ‘food industry safety 
programmes, ‘the physiology of appetite and satiety’, and ‘regulation of 
nutrient and health claims’ (Table 7.6).  
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Table 7.6 Statistically significant differences in respondents’ views of the 
importance of inclusion of different topics in senior secondary school food 
literacy education based on their demographic and professional characteristics 
and education qualifications 
Agreed with the inclusion of 
Gender  
Male (%) 
(n=27) 
Female (%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
 Indigenous food practices 56 86 13.49
 
<0.001* 
 Residence  
Australia  
(%) 
(n=107) 
Overseas  
(%) 
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
Current and emerging food trends 87 100 - 0.006*¥ 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 89 70 8.425 0.004* 
 Current role 
FIP (%) 
(n=32) 
HP (%) 
(n=70) 
TH  
(%) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Indigenous food practices 53 84 94 22.85
 
<0.001* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Education 
Had (%)  
(n=72) 
Had not (%) 
(n=81) 
Chi-sq p 
Indigenous food practices 94 70 15.59
 
<0.001* 
Sensory evaluation of food products 86 68 7.025 0.008* 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit 
individual needs 
99 86 7.838 0.005* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Health 
Had (%)  
(n=46) 
Had not (%) 
(n=107) 
Chi-sq p 
Food industry safety programmes 61 82 7.037 0.008* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Hospitality 
Management 
Had (%)  
(n=33) 
Had not (%) 
(n=120) 
Chi-sq p 
Food industry safety programmes 94 71 7.537 0.006* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Nutrition 
Had (%)  
(n=73) 
Had not (%) 
(n=80) 
Chi-sq P 
Biological reasons for differences in 
dietary requirements 
96 83 6.641 0.010* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Food Science 
Had (%)  
(n=64) 
Had not (%) 
(n=89) 
Chi-sq p 
Sensory food science principles 89 69 8.402 0.004 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Science 
Had (%)  
(n=34) 
Had not 
(%) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Food governance and regulation 71 92 - 0.002*¥ 
Food industry safety programmes 59 81 6.885 0.009* 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 71 89 7.076 0.008* 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims  76 96 - 0.002*¥ 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p<0.01 
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Differences in respondents’ views of students’ activities and 
assessment-related tasks  
• Compared to the other respondents, fewer science-qualified respondents 
agreed that ‘Cooking should be an integral part of food literacy subjects’ 
and ‘guest lectures from experts in the food system are important for 
raising students’ awareness of real world food problems’ (Table 7.7). 
Table 7.7 Statistically significant differences in respondents’ views of students’ 
activities and assessment-related tasks 
Agreed with 
Post-secondary school qualification – Science 
Had  
(%)  
(n=34) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Cooking should be an integral part of food 
literacy subjects. 
79 98 - 0.001*¥ 
Guest lectures from experts in the food 
system are important for raising students’ 
awareness of real world food problems. 
71 93 - 0.001*¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p<0.01 
 
 
Differences in respondents’ views related to barriers and challenges 
facing food literacy education for senior secondary school students 
The main statistically significant differences were: 
• Fewer of those with 11-20 years of experience agreed that ‘lack of teacher 
training opportunities’ was a barrier compared to those with those with 1-
10 years and more than 20 years of experience (Table 7.8). 
• Compared to others, more nutrition-qualified respondents agreed that 
‘lack of teacher training opportunities in relation to food literacy teaching’ 
and ‘lack of qualified teachers to properly teach the subject’ were barriers 
facing senior secondary school food literacy education (Table 7.8).  
• Fewer science qualified respondents, compared to others, agreed that 
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‘lack of support from school administration’, ‘inadequate resources for 
teaching’, ‘lack of supportive school environment’, ‘exposure of students 
to conflicting food and nutrition-related information through different 
media’, and ‘curriculum overload with compulsory subjects’ were barriers 
facing senior secondary school food literacy education (Table 7.8). 
Table 7.8 Statistically significant differences in respondents’ views of barriers 
and challenges facing food literacy education for senior secondary school 
students 
Agreed with 
Years of experience in food-related areas 
1-10 years 
(%) 
(n=59) 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
( 45) 
>20 years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of teacher training opportunities in 
relation to food literacy teaching 
81 51 76 12.023 0.002* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Nutrition 
Had  
(%)  
(n=73) 
Had not 
(%) 
(n=80) 
Chi-sq P 
Lack of teacher training opportunities in 
relation to food literacy teaching 
81 61 7.289 0.007* 
Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach 
the subject 
78 54 10.148 0.001* 
 Post-secondary school qualification – Science 
Had  
(%)  
(n=34) 
Had not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of support from school administration 53 84 14.928 <0.001* 
Inadequate resources for teaching 50 78 10.008 0.002* 
Lack of supportive school environment 56 84 12.515 <0.001* 
Exposure of students to conflicting food 
and nutrition-related information through 
different media 
68 90 10.572 0.001* 
Curriculum overload with compulsory 
subjects 
68 93 - 0.001*¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p<0.01 
 
There were no other significant differences in respondents’ opinions of different 
aspects of food literacy education based on their demographic and professional 
characteristics and education qualifications (Appendices 7.11 to 7.30). 
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7.4.6 Suggestions for increasing the interest of senior secondary school students’ 
in food literacy subjects 
Three major themes resulted from the thematic analysis of the food system 
professionals’ written comments to the question ‘What are your suggestions for 
increasing the interest of senior secondary school students’ towards food literacy 
subjects?’ using the NVivo software. The three themes were:  
(i) Changing the status, recognition, and scope of food literacy subjects in 
the school setting, 
(ii) Strengthening the practical component of food literacy subjects, and,  
(iii) Gaining the active involvement of different stakeholders.  
These themes and their associated subthemes are described below. 
The themes that emerged from the Leximancer analysis of the respondents’ 
written responses to the above question are shown in Appendix 7.31. 
Theme 1: Changing the status, recognition, and scope of food literacy 
subjects in school setting 
Improving the status of food literacy subjects: Thirty seven respondents (37 
comments) suggested some ways of improving the status of food literacy subjects. 
Nearly half of them (n=17) suggested that the food literacy subjects should be 
interesting, inspiring, and up-to date. Moreover, they mentioned that these 
subjects should provide knowledge and skills that are relevant to the everyday 
lives of students.  
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It [food literacy subject] needs to be relevant to their [students’] 
lives and interesting for them. (ID 142/ Health professional) 
 
Other suggestions for improving the status of food literacy subjects included, 
making them compulsory for both primary and secondary school students, 
integration with STEM subjects, and increase the subjects’ weighting for university 
entrance.  
I feel that not enough emphasis is placed on the importance of 
teaching the basics of food literacy in schools, this subject should 
be compulsory in all schools both at Junior and Senior level if we are 
going to make a positive impact on world health. (ID 26/ Health 
professional) 
 
Framing the subject content as necessary life skills linked with other 
subjects – food budgeting and purchasing (maths); food storage 
and prep (health and hygiene); reading food labels (English; maths); 
awareness of cross cultural eating patterns (humanities) etc. (ID 
139/ Health professional) 
 
Increasing the students’ awareness of the importance of food literacy-subjects: 
Sixteen respondents (16 comments) suggested that students need to be properly 
informed about the benefits of learning food literacy subjects. They wrote that it 
is important to convey the role of food literacy education in making healthy food 
choice and eating to the students. Also, some respondents suggested the food 
literacy subjects should place more emphasis on exposing students to the role of 
food in health, social, and environmental issues. 
More awareness of importance of food literacy as a life skill – not 
just important for future career pathway / education. (ID 103/ 
Teacher) 
 
Food literacy education from primary school through to secondary school: Eleven 
respondents (11 comments) mentioned the importance of initiating food literacy 
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education from an early age and suggested it should be provided from primary 
school years through to secondary school. It was considered that this would help 
to develop students’ interest towards healthy eating and food literacy subjects.  
This should start from primary schools. Learning at early life will 
sustain and will continue to adult life. (ID 51/ Health professional) 
 
Making students aware of the career prospects of learning food literacy subjects: 
Eleven respondents (11 comments) indicated that career and education pathways 
associated with food literacy education should be communicated to students.  
More awareness of the kind of careers food education can lead to. 
(ID 121/ Food Industry professional) 
 
Theme 2: Strengthening the practical component of food literacy 
subjects 
Thirty eight respondents (48 comments) wrote about the importance of having a 
strong practical component in any food literacy subject. The majority of 
respondents suggested practical activities as a way of increasing the students’ 
interest and engagement towards the food subjects. For examples: 
 Subject has to be conducted mainly as a practical based one. 
Adolescents like to enjoy food with fun. Therefore, this has to be 
activity based to deliver the content of the curricula. (ID 45/ Health 
professional) 
 
 
More of exhibitions, demonstrations and visits to food production 
industries will develop interest and curiosity among students to 
take up food literacy and pursue their career in this field (ID 57/ 
Food Industry professional) 
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Several respondents referred to certain types of practical activities. Commonly 
mentioned practical activities included visits to various places such as food 
production sites, farms, and community gardens (n=15), food planning and 
preparation and product development (n=9), and gardening in school garden or 
community gardens (n=6). 
Manufacturing facilities excursions. (ID 155/ Food professional) 
 
Make learning hands on. E.g. run their own restaurant, design their 
own products, taste test using their sensory knowledge (ID 92/ 
Teacher) 
 
Theme 3: Gaining the active involvement of different stakeholders 
Thirty-three respondents (43 comments) referred to the role and involvement of 
different stakeholders in relation to school food literacy education. The 
stakeholders they mentioned included teachers, students, food-related experts, 
media, and parents.  
Ten respondents commented on the role of teachers in increasing students’ 
interest towards food literacy subjects. They mentioned that teachers should be 
well informed and passionate about food literacy. For example, one respondent 
wrote: 
The enthusiasm and expertise of the teacher in the area is also 
critical for their [students’] engagement. (ID 142/ Health 
professional) 
 
Nine respondents stated that student interest could be enhanced by involving 
them in various components of food literacy education. Their suggestions 
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included eliciting the students’ opinions in food-related curriculum design, school 
or community gardening, and menu designing for school canteens. For example:  
Plant a shared community garden in the school and watch them 
come – develop a garden club, ask the students to initiate the idea, 
from ground up (including the garden). Student led projects work 
really well. (ID 3/ Health professional) 
 
Fourteen respondents indicated that food-related experts can play a role in 
increasing students’ interest in food literacy subjects. They suggested that 
different food-related professionals such as farmers, food technologists, food 
manufacturers, dietitians, nutritionists, and chefs can be used as guest speakers 
to show students the importance of learning food literacy subjects. 
Visiting speakers who are inspirational… making the connections 
between our health, environmental health, food security etc. and 
food literacy explicit. (ID 20/ Health professional) 
 
Eight respondents wrote about the importance of parents. They mentioned that 
food literacy education should be provided to parents, so that they will act as role 
models for their children by employing healthy dietary patterns and will 
encourage their children to learn food-related subjects.   
7.4.7 Suggestions for improving the quality and relevance of school food literacy 
education 
Thematic analysis of the respondents’ answers to the question ‘Please suggest 
how the quality and relevance of school food literacy education can be improved?’ 
resulted in three major themes. They were:  
(i) Changes to the curriculum contents and delivery,  
(ii) Changes in school settings, and,   
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(iii) Collaboration and support from external settings.  
 
The themes that emerged from the Leximancer analysis of the respondents’ 
written responses to the above question are shown in Appendix 7.32. 
Theme 1: Changes to the curriculum content and delivery 
Forty-five respondents (52 comments) suggested making some changes to the 
content of food literacy subjects and their delivery to improve the quality and 
relevance of school food literacy education. These included raising the recognition 
and status of food literacy subjects, modifying the curriculum content to 
incorporate more up-to-date and relevant information, and placing a greater 
emphasis on the practical components of food literacy subjects. 
Improving the status of food literacy subjects: Twenty-two respondents 
suggested that food literacy subjects need to be given proper value and 
recognition among other senior secondary school subjects. Seven of them 
suggested that offering food literacy subjects as compulsory and core subjects for 
senior secondary school students would enhance the status and value of food 
literacy subjects.  
Food literacy education tends to only be available in elective 
subjects for senior secondary students. Including this in core 
subjects may be more beneficial. (ID 68/ Health professional) 
 
Five respondents commented that food literacy education should be started in 
primary school and continue throughout secondary school. 
Incorporate contents that are relevant and up-to-date: Nineteen respondents 
mentioned that food literacy subjects should be framed in a way that provides 
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knowledge and skills that are relevant and useful for the students. The knowledge 
and skills that they mentioned included: food planning and preparation, 
understand the role of food in health, food trends, and present and upcoming 
food-related problems. For instance: 
Educational outcomes must include practical food skills to enable 
students to plan, shop and cook nutritious balanced meals for the 
health of themselves and their families, as well as the critical 
thinking skills to analyse food and nutrition myths, and misleading 
marketing. (ID 40/ Health professional) 
 
Moreover, they mentioned that the subject content needs be updated regularly 
and should be based on current, emerging, and evidence-based information.  
Improving the status of the subject but showing how food is based 
on the sciences and that it is woven into every aspect of our lives 
and can be used to deliver all subjects in education. (ID 119/ 
Teacher) 
 
Have a strong practical component: Ten respondents emphasised that food 
literacy subjects should have a strong practical component that enables students 
to develop their food-related skills.   
A combination of classroom and practical activities that the 
students can be involved in to stimulate interest and knowledge on 
food literacy. (ID 114/ Food Industry professional) 
 
Theme 2: Changes in school settings   
Fifty-seven respondents (63 comments) proposed several changes to the school 
environment to facilitate the improvement of quality and relevance of senior 
secondary school food literacy education. 
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Internal stakeholders’ involvement in food literacy education: Thirty-seven 
respondents (38 comments) suggested having active involvement and support 
from school management, teachers, students, and parents for improvement of 
quality and relevance of food literacy education. The majority of them (n=26) 
wrote about the teachers. They mentioned that teachers need to have a sound 
understanding of food literacy concepts and present food-related issues. They 
suggested recruiting well-qualified professionals to the food literacy teaching 
profession and providing continuous professional development opportunities to 
acquire up-to-date food literacy knowledge and skills.  
Regular professional forums aimed to improve knowledge and skills 
of practising teachers. (ID 24/ Health professional)  
 
Seven respondents (7 comments) proposed that school management should 
acknowledge the importance of food literacy subjects and allocate adequate 
resources accordingly.  
Administration to place a significant importance in the subject. (ID 
124/ Teacher) 
 
 
Four respondents mentioned that opportunities should be given to senior 
secondary school students to contribute to food literacy curriculum development 
and active involvement in school food-related activities such as school canteen 
menu designing. 
Involve students in supporting healthier food environment at school 
– e.g. food waste management, healthier foods at canteens, in 
vending machines, kitchen gardens, food swaps etc.  (ID 20/ Health 
professional) 
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Allocation of more resources for food literacy subjects: Twenty-six respondents 
(27 comments) recommended that more resources should be allocated for food 
literacy education. The resources they mentioned included online platforms and 
Apps with food literacy-related updated information and activities for students 
and teachers, more funding, adequate time allocation for food literacy subjects in 
school timetables, improved infrastructure, and a facilitating school environment 
that reinforces the facts students learn.   
The school environment needs to reflect what is taught in the 
classroom so needs a whole school commitment to a healthy eating 
environment.  Food activities such as school gardens, produce fairs 
(incorporating cultural aspect), healthy fund raising activities can 
support. (ID 39/ Health professional) 
 
More time for prep and time to carry out the lessons. (ID 119/ 
Teacher) 
 
Theme 3: Collaboration of and support from external settings 
Seventeen respondents (18 comments) mentioned several ways of eliciting 
support from outside food professionals and organisations to improve the quality 
and relevance of senior secondary school food literacy education. One suggestion 
was the exploration and development of career pathways for students who take 
food literacy subjects in collaboration with food-related professionals and 
organisations such as farmers, nutritionists, and universities and TAFE.  
Partner with university programs to show the future pathways. (ID 
147/ Food professional) 
 
It was also suggested that input from food-related professionals in food literacy 
curricula development should be sought. As an example, one respondent wrote: 
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The curriculum must be informed by nutrition/food science 
professionals who also understand relevant food issues and 
nutritional needs for adolescents (ID 82/ Health professional) 
 
Other suggestions included the involvement of community food movements/ 
groups, food industry professionals, and hospitality professionals in delivering 
some aspects of school food literacy programmes.  
Use production classes to cook for community group. Have 
members of the community come in and pair up with students to 
cook and talk with students one on one. (ID 66/ Teacher) 
 
7.5 Discussion  
This study explored a broad range of food, health, and education professionals’ 
views of senior secondary school food literacy education. These findings closely 
agree with the findings of Studies 1, 2, and 3 and highlight the importance of this 
form of education and the challenges it faces. Similarly to Study 3 (Chapter 6), this 
study employed a mixed method approach. This helped to provide some deep 
insights into food, health, and education professionals’ suggestions for 
overcoming the challenges associated with food literacy education and improving 
its status.   
Both the quantitative (Table 7.2) and qualitative findings highlighted the worth of 
having food literacy education in primary school years and to continue it 
throughout the secondary school years. For students’ to gain value from food 
literacy education, it needs to be offered from their early years of school or even 
earlier (i.e. in pre-school) (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Nanayakkara, 
Margerison & Worsley 2017b). Students in the lower grades can be provided with 
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functional and interactive food literacy knowledge and skills (Slater 2013; Fordyce-
Voorham 2015). Building on this, middle and upper secondary grades (years 9 and 
10, and 11 and 12) might be provided with more applied and critical food literacy 
knowledge and skills (Slater 2013; Fordyce-Voorham 2015) such as food ethics, 
food regulation, and social equity in food distribution.  
Both the quantitative (Table 7.2) and qualitative results showed that the 
respondents supported compulsory food literacy education in the lower and 
middle secondary years as well as offering food literacy as an individual subject 
for senior secondary school students. They indicated that they felt this would help 
to raise the status and recognition of food literacy subjects in schools. This is in 
consistent with the findings of Studies 1 and 5 (Chapters 4 and 8) and a recent 
Australian study which explored teachers’ opinions of school food literacy 
education (Ronto et al. 2017b).   
Only one third of the respondents agreed with the statement ‘It is difficult to 
include food literacy concepts in other senior secondary school subjects’ (Table 
7.2). So, two-thirds of the respondents did not think that it is difficult to include 
food literacy concepts in other subjects. The incorporation of food literacy 
concepts into core subjects was mentioned in the written comments as well. 
Integration of food literacy concepts into compulsory subjects such as science and 
maths would be a good way to disseminate food concepts to a wide range of 
students and to explore these concepts through different subject contexts (e.g. 
science or humanities) (Cargill 2005). Such, integration could be one way of 
overcoming some of the challenges associated with the delivery of food literacy 
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education such as competition with other subjects for time and resources and lack 
of recognition and support from school administrations (Nanayakkara, 
Margerison & Worsley 2017b; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). Previous research has 
shown that food and nutrition concepts can be successfully integrated into maths 
and science curricula (Horowitz 2002; Carraway-Stage et al. 2015; Stage et al. 
2016).  
However, in contrast to the food-industry and health professionals, a significantly 
higher percentage of school teachers thought that ‘it is difficult to include food 
literacy concepts in other senior secondary school subjects’. This could be due 
either to teachers’ own lack of experience in teaching integrated curricula, or 
conversely, to their experience of problems associated with integrated curricula. 
Future studies should examine the broad range of stakeholders’ opinions about 
the integration of food literacy concepts into compulsory school subjects over 
offering it as a compulsory individual subject.   
More than 80% of the respondents agreed with the inclusion of 29 out of the 35 
suggested topics in the food literacy curriculum. Between 66-77% of respondents 
agreed with the inclusion of the remaining six topics. These topics were drawn 
from the recently implemented Food Studies curriculum. This indicates that the 
food, health, and education professionals approved the content of this new food 
literacy curriculum. However, the topic that received the lowest agreement in this 
study - ‘hunter gathers and early agricultural food systems’ - (Figure 7.1) was also 
criticised by food system professionals and teachers in the previous studies of this 
thesis (Chapters 4 and 5). Food history-related topics help to explore the different 
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transition stages of the food system and bring historical and cultural dimensions 
to food-related discussions (Cargill 2005; Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 
Authority 2016b). However, these recurring concerns about the importance of 
these history-related topics are worth thorough further exploration.    
In agreement with the findings from Study 1 (Chapter 4) the majority of the 
respondents supported the combining of theory and practical lessons in senior 
secondary school food literacy education (Table 7.3). Furthermore, the majority 
agreed that ‘cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy subject’ and they 
were in favour of excursions and guest lectures (Table 7.3). In their written 
comments, they provided further endorsement for their support for this practical 
component.  They emphasised that practical activities could be used as a strategy 
for increasing students’ engagement and interest towards food literacy subjects, 
as has been reported in earlier research (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Fordyce-
Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Rutland & Owen-Jackson 2015; 
Ronto et al. 2016b; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). 
In addition to kitchen and laboratory-based practicals, the respondents suggested 
the incorporation of a broad range of practical exercises such as gardening and 
visits to different food-related establishment sites. In agreement with  previous 
reports (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast & 
Dewhurst 2012), the respondents noted that these activities would enable 
students to get a sense of what is happening in different food-related 
industries/areas and enhance their interest in learning about food.  
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In considering the challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy 
education, the majority of the respondents recognized curriculum overload with 
compulsory subjects (or competition with other subjects) as a challenge (Table 
7.4). This has been reported in previous Australian and overseas studies of school 
food literacy education (Rathi, Riddell & Worsley 2017a; Ronto et al. 2017b; 
Sadegholvad et al. 2017a). As mentioned earlier, making food literacy subjects 
compulsory or integration of the food literacy concepts into compulsory subjects 
are two possible solutions. However, as noted by the respondents, these solutions 
would require the provision of more resources (i.e. more funding, timetable time, 
and infrastructure facilities).  Lack of these resources has been already noted as 
barriers for food literacy education in Studies 2 and 3 (Chapters 5 and 6).  
The second most agreed challenge was exposure of students to conflicting food 
and nutrition information through different media (Table 7.4). Previous studies 
have also found that exposure of adolescents to food marketing via different 
media is associated with unhealthy eating patterns such as increased snacking, 
and junk food consumption (Dixon et al. 2007; Scully et al. 2012b; Kraak & Story 
2015). The senior secondary school food literacy subjects should be framed in a 
way that helps students to critically evaluate the facts they receive though 
different channels. This will enable them distinguish reliable, evidence based 
food-related information from deceiving facts and take wise decisions 
accordingly. As suggested by the respondents, incorporation of more up-to-date 
and relevant information in senior secondary school food literacy subjects and use 
of food-related experts’ inputs in food literacy curricula design and delivery would 
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help to achieve this. This may enhance the students’ interest and comprehension 
of food literacy concepts and help them to become informed food citizens.   
The majority of respondents agreed that perceived low academic status of subject 
by school management, parents, and students was a barrier to food literacy 
education for senior secondary school students (Table 7.4). This has been 
reported in previous studies (Slater 2013; Ronto et al. 2017b). The respondents, 
in their written comments suggested that internal stakeholders should play more 
active roles in improving the status and quality of senior secondary school food 
literacy education. Their suggestions included: parents receiving food literacy 
education so they will support their children to choose food subjects at school; 
students being able to provide input into food literacy curriculum design and other 
school food-related activities; and, school management acknowledging the 
importance of the food literacy subjects. Similarly, in a previous Australian study, 
food and nutrition professionals highlighted the importance of educating parents 
about the food-related issues which help them understand the importance of 
school food literacy education and subsequently encourage their children to learn 
food-related subjects at school (Sadegholvad et al. 2017b). 
The majority of the respondents agreed with the statements related to teachers 
such as a lack of awareness of food literacy concepts, a lack of teacher training 
opportunities, and a lack of qualified teachers (Table 7.4). Their written comments 
matched with these responses. The respondents noted that teachers should be 
passionate about food literacy education and they should have a sound and 
objective understanding of food literacy concepts and food-related issues. The 
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provision of continuous professional development (CPD) opportunities for 
teachers was suggested as way of overcoming these challenges. Findings from 
Studies 2 and 3 (Chapters 5 and 6) complement these suggestions. In these 
studies, teachers repeatedly articulated the need for high quality CPD sessions to 
improve their knowledge and skills related to teaching new topics in the Food 
Studies curriculum. Accordingly, all these findings emphasise the need for 
frequent and ongoing professional development opportunities for teachers of 
food literacy subjects. These professional development programmes should be 
carefully crafted considering the needs of teachers and their students, and the 
dynamic nature of food-related issues in the world (Guskey 2002; Ronto et al. 
2017a; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b).   
Furthermore, the respondents suggested involving external stakeholders in 
improving the quality and relevance of senior secondary school food literacy 
education. This included inviting the service of various food and nutrition experts 
such as farmers, food technologists, nutritionists, dietitians, and food activists as 
guest speakers, and career consultants for students. They also suggested that 
these experts should be involved in food literacy curriculum design. This would 
help to improve the quality of food literacy education and make it relevant for 
students’ personal and social lives and future careers. 
7.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 4 
This study had several strengths. First, it included food, health, and education 
professionals from 15 different countries (Australia and 14 other countries). This 
provides international insights into the importance of, and challenges 
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encountered by, senior secondary school food literacy education. Second, it 
explored a broad range of food, health, and education professionals’ opinions of 
senior secondary school food literacy education. According to the best of 
candidate’s knowledge, this study is unique and no previous surveys have 
explored international food, health, and education professionals’ opinions of the 
aspects of food literacy explored in the present survey. The third strength was the 
inclusion of both quantitative and qualitative questions in the questionnaire (i.e. 
convergent mixed method study design) (Creswell 1999, 2015). This enabled 
better inferences to be made about the professionals’ opinions of food literacy 
education (Creswell 1999; Teddlie & Tashakkori 2009; Creswell 2015). Another 
strength was the recruitment of respondents through multiple avenues, including 
a web search for publicly available contact details, social media, newsletters, 
professionals’ networks, etc. This helped to obtain a diverse sample of food-
related professionals.  
One of the limitations of this study was its relatively low survey completion rate. 
Out of the 282 professionals who commenced the survey, only 55% completed it. 
The professionals’ demanding workloads may have prevented them from 
completing the survey at once and consequently forgetting to complete it at a 
later time. A reminder email may have helped to increase the completion rate. 
However, it was not possible to send such an email as respondents’ contact details 
were not known and most of the respondents were invited to complete the survey 
via indirect methods (as mentioned earlier). For the same reason it was not 
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possible to determine the overall response rate of the survey (both the number 
commencing, and the final number invited).  
The differences in education systems, school curricula, and cultural values in 
different countries could have influenced the respondents’ understanding in the 
importance of, and challenges associated with senior secondary school food 
literacy education. However, noticeable differences in perceptions were not 
observed between the Australian and overseas respondents. There could be 
differences among overseas respondents from different countries. However, the 
relatively low sample size (n = 48, 31%) does not warrant statistical exploration of 
the differences between these groups.  
7.7 Conclusions  
Overall, food, health, and education professionals strongly supported the need for 
food literacy education for senior secondary school students. In general, these 
respondents agreed with the inclusion of most of the food-related topics (which 
were drawn from the recently developed Food Studies curriculum) in senior 
secondary school food literacy curricula. The respondents’ suggestions for 
improving senior secondary school food literacy education included; 
incorporation of relevant and up-to-date content, the presence of strong practical 
components, offering these subjects as compulsory subjects or the incorporation 
of food literacy concepts into other compulsory core subjects. Moreover, they 
proposed the active contribution of both internal stakeholders (such as teachers, 
school administration, students, and parents) and external stakeholders in 
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planning and delivery of senior secondary school food literacy education to 
upgrade its quality and relevance. 
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CHAPTER 8 
STUDY 5 – YOUNG ADULTS’ AND PARENTS’ OPINIONS OF 
SECONDARY SCHOOL FOOD LITERACY EDUCATION 
(OPINIONS OF STATUS AND IMPORTANCE OF FOOD 
LITERACY EDUCATION) 
This chapter is largely based on two papers. 
• Nanayakkara, J, Burton, M, Margerison, C & Worsley, A 2018, 'Parents’ 
and young adults’ perceptions of secondary school food education in 
Australia', British Food Journal, vol. 120, no. 5, pp. 1151-66, doi: 
10.1108/BFJ-10-2017-0554. 
• Nanayakkara, J, Burton, M, Margerison, C & Worsley, ‘Importance of 
home economics compared to other secondary school subjects: Australian 
parents’ and young adults’ views’, International Journal of Home 
Economics, accepted for publication on 24th January 2018. 
8.1 Introduction  
Solid evidence of the importance of school food literacy and home economics 
education from different stakeholders could facilitate the restructuring of the 
food education-related policies and uplift their status. Parents and young adults 
are two groups of stakeholders who can provide constructive opinions for 
enhancing school food literacy and home economics education. Young adults can 
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provide valuable input into the improvement of this form of education based on 
both their recent learning experiences and their present food-related needs (Pan 
Canadian Joint Consortium for School Health 2010; Lukas & Cunningham-Sabo 
2011; Slater & Hinds 2014). Parents also have an important interest in promoting 
the healthy lifestyles of their children through their influence on food behaviours 
and through the home food environment (Pan Canadian Joint Consortium for 
School Health 2010). Both young adults and parents are likely to hold certain 
expectations of school food literacy and home economics education (Murnan, 
Price & Telljohann 2006; Jørgensen et al. 2016).  
Pendergast and colleagues explored Australian public perceptions secondary 
school food literacy education using 97 posts from a newspaper managed blog 
(Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). Analyses of these comments found that the 
public were in favour of having compulsory food literacy education in secondary 
schools (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011). A recent Australian study which 
employed a focus group approach, reported that adolescents believed it was the 
responsibility of the school to provide them with food-related knowledge and 
skills (Ronto et al. 2016a). According to best of the candidate’s knowledge, apart 
from the above two studies, no large-scale studies have been conducted in 
Australia to explore parents’ and young adults’ perceptions of secondary school 
food literacy and home economics education. 
Accordingly, in early 2017 a survey9 (Young adults and parents’ opinions of 
secondary school food education) was designed to obtain insight into parents’ and 
                                                          
9 This survey was conducted by the candidate’s principal supervisor. 
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young adults’ perceptions of secondary school food literacy education. Opinions 
were sought regarding five aspects of food literacy education: (i) the importance 
of compulsory food literacy education in secondary schools, (ii) the suggested time 
allocation for secondary school food literacy education, (iii) the importance of a 
non-compulsory food and nutrition subject for senior secondary school students, 
(iv) the importance of home economic compared to other secondary school 
subjects, and (v) the importance of different food-related knowledge and skills for 
students. The candidate participated in the design and implementation of this 
study and data from this study are presented in this chapter (Chapter 8) and the 
next chapter (Chapter 9).  
Besides age, other demographic characteristics such as gender and educational 
background can also influence people’s perceived importance of school food 
literacy and home economics education (Worsley 2006; Barker et al. 2008; 
Worsley et al. 2014; Farragher, Wang & Worsley 2016). In the past, food and home 
economics teaching and learning were dominated by females (Dewhurst & 
Pendergast 2008; Benn 2012); it was usually conducted by women for girls and 
young women. With the changing societal and domestic roles of women, and the 
increasing interest of men in food matters (Worsley et al. 2014), it is important to 
explore any potential gender differences in perceptions of secondary school food 
literacy education.  
It is also likely that people’s perceptions of the importance of secondary school 
food literacy education is influenced by their prior exposure to food education. 
Those who learnt about food at secondary school may hold different perceptions 
of food literacy education compared to those who did not (Worsley et al. 2014). 
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Therefore, the present study compared respondents’ opinions regarding the 
above five aspects across three variables; age (young adults vs. parents), gender 
(males vs. females), and previous food literacy education at secondary school (had 
studied food-related subjects in secondary school vs. had not studied food-related 
subjects in secondary school). 
8.2 Aims and hypotheses 
8.2.1 Aims  
The broad aim of Study 5 was to examine young adults’ and parents’ perceptions 
of the importance of secondary school food literacy education. The specific 
objectives discussed in this chapter were to explore young adults’ and parents’ 
views of: 
• The school year levels in which food literacy education should be 
compulsory, 
• The time that should be spent each week for food literacy education in 
secondary schools, 
• The importance of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject for senior 
secondary school (years 11 and 12) students, and 
• The importance of home economics compared to other secondary school 
subjects. 
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8.2.2 Hypotheses  
The main hypotheses of this study were: 
• The respondents’ opinions regarding secondary school food 
literacy education will differ by their age, because young adults and 
parent may hold different expectations and values of school food 
education. 
• The respondents’ views of secondary school food literacy 
education will differ by their gender, because there may be 
differences in their personal and social food-related roles.  
• The respondents’ perceptions of secondary school food literacy 
education will differ by their experience of studying food-related 
subjects in secondary school because this may help to develop 
positive attitudes regarding the school food education.   
8.3 Methods  
8.3.1 Design and sampling  
An online cross-sectional survey was conducted to obtain young adults’ (aged 
between 18-30 years) and parents’ (of young people aged 12 -25 years) practices 
and confidence related to food and their views of secondary school food literacy 
and home economics education. A research panel maintained by GMI Lightspeed 
(An international market research company – www.lightspeedresearch.com) 
enabled quota sampling (i.e. a non-probability sampling technique in which the 
sample is representative of the entire population in certain known characteristics) 
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(Brick 2011; Yang & Banamah 2014) of respondents across Australia by gender, 
age, State or Territory of residence, and area of residence (urban/rural). Three 
hundred and thirty-one respondents were young adults and 755 were parents of 
young people.  
8.3.2 Survey instrument and administration of survey 
The questionnaire included 31 closed-ended questions with associated sub-
questions and seven open-ended questions. Previous qualitative studies 
conducted by the candidate (Chapters 4 and 5) (Nanayakkara, Margerison & 
Worsley 2017b, 2017c, 2017a) and qualitative research work in relation to middle 
school food literacy education done by another PhD student of the principal 
supervisor (Burton et al, manuscript in preparation), as well as Australian 
secondary school food-related curriculum content, and previous literature related 
to school food literacy education, informed the questionnaire development. The 
term ‘food literacy’ is a relatively new concept and the general public may not fully 
understand the meaning of it. Therefore, throughout the survey the term ‘food 
education’ was used instead of food literacy.  
This chapter focuses on five closed-ended questions and one open-ended 
question related to the status and importance of school food literacy and home 
economics education. The respondents’ perceptions regarding the importance of 
food-related knowledge and skills for secondary school students are presented in 
Chapter 9. The other questions in the questionnaire explored respondents’ food-
related practices and perceived confidence, and these findings are not reported 
in this thesis.  
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Compulsory food literacy education 
Respondents were asked ‘Should food education be compulsory in all secondary 
schools?’ Three choice response format was used (no (coded as 1), I’m not sure 
(coded as 2), yes (coded as 3)). After inspection of the data distribution, these 
categories were aggregated into two categories (no (codes 1 and 2) and yes (codes 
3) to facilitate the interpretation of cross-tabulation analyses. The answer ‘yes’ 
was followed by the question ‘In which years should it be compulsory in?’ Six 
options were given as years 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, allowing respondents to choose 
multiple options.   
Time allocation for food literacy education 
Respondents were asked ‘How much school time should be spent each week on 
food education in secondary schools?’ Six options were given (None, <1 hour, 1-2 
hours, 2-3 hours, 3-4 hours, >4 hours per week). After inspection of the data, these 
six categories were aggregated in to three categories of ‘none/ <1 hour’, ‘1-2/2-3 
hours’, and ‘3-4/>4 hours’ respectively to avoid missing expected cell values and 
to increase the reliability of cross-tabulation analysis and facilitate the 
interpretation of the findings. 
Importance of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject for senior 
secondary school students 
Respondents were asked ‘Do you think it is important to have a non-compulsory 
food and nutrition subject at school for senior secondary school students (years 11 
and 12)?’ A yes/no response format was used. The answer ‘yes’ was followed by 
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the question ‘Why?’ and ‘no’ was followed by the question ‘Why not?’ seeking the 
reasons for their answer. 
Importance of home economics compared to other secondary school 
subjects 
Respondents were asked ‘How important is home economics compared to other 
school subjects in the following school years?’ They were asked to give their 
response for each year of secondary school from Year 7 to Year 12. Four choice 
ratings scales were used (the least important subject (coded as 1), one of the least 
important subjects (coded as 2), one of the most important subjects (coded as 3), 
the most important subject (coded as 4)).  These four categories were aggregated 
to ‘not important’ (codes 1 and 2) and ‘important’ (codes 3 and 4) to facilitate the 
interpretation of the cross-tabulation analyses.   
Next, respondents were asked ‘In general, how would you rate the importance of 
the following subjects in the middle years of secondary school?’ They were asked 
to rate 14 secondary school subjects (English, mathematics, science, history, 
geography, visual art, music, drama, health, physical education, home economics, 
textiles, digital technologies, languages other than English). Five point scales 
anchored at either end by opposite terms were used (not at all important (coded 
as 1) to very important (coded as 5)).  
Demographics and educational background 
The respondents were asked ‘Are you male or female?’ Age was obtained using an 
open-ended question (‘How old are you?’) at the beginning of the survey. Those 
who were over 30 years were asked whether they were presently a parent of a 
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young person aged 12-25 years. If they answered ‘no’, they were excluded from 
the survey. Therefore, the final sample consisted of young adults (between 18-30 
years) and parents of young people (hereafter referred to as parents).  
Furthermore, the respondents were asked ‘Did you study home economics or a 
similar food-related subject (e.g. Food Technology) in secondary school? A yes/ no 
response format was used. 
The questionnaire was pre-tested with a group of nine young adults and parents 
who did not participate in the final study, to detect any problems associated with 
the question structure and wording such as ambiguous questions and 
misinterpreted questions (Grimm 2010) and also to determine the time required 
to complete the questionnaire. Thereafter, minor modifications were made to the 
questionnaire (wording and sentence structure). Emails were sent to members of 
the GMI Lightspeed panel with a link to the survey (Appendix 8.1) and the plain 
language statement (Appendix 8.2). The survey was conducted in late 2016 and 
early 2017. Ethics approval for this study was obtained from Deakin University 
Health Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG-H 191, 2016).  
8.3.3 Data analysis 
Quantitative analyses: The responses to the quantitative questions were analysed 
using SPSS statistical software (IBM Corporation, Version 24, 2016). Cross 
tabulation (Chi-square) analyses were performed to examine bivariate 
associations between categorical variables (gender, age, and experience of 
studying food-related subjects in secondary school) and responses to the 
questions regarding compulsory food literacy education, time allocation for food 
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literacy education, importance of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject, 
and importance of a home economics subject. In addition to the simple cross 
tabulation, cross tabulation with a layer variable (Kent State University 2017) was 
performed to examine whether opinions among different genders were 
influenced by their previous secondary school food education.  In view of the use 
of multiple significance tests, a p-value of less than 0.01 was selected as the level 
of significance, to guard against type 1 error. 
Identification of the respondents’ perceptions of the similarity of different 
secondary school subjects provides an indication of the value they place on them. 
Multidimensional scaling (MDS) was performed to examine the perceived 
similarities of the 14 subjects that respondents were asked to rate the importance 
of (Pinkley, Gelfand & Duan 2005). MDS is a data reduction technique that helps 
to identify the ways variables (in this case perceptions of school subjects) are 
related to each other (Giguère 2006).   
The respondents’ ratings of the 14 subjects were analysed using the ALSCAL 
program for nonmetric MDS. Stress and R Square indices were used to determine 
the dimensionality of the MDS solution. When the number of dimensions was set 
as 2, a smaller stress value (Kurskal’s stress= 0.059) and larger R Square value (RSQ 
= 0.985) were observed, which indicated a good fit of the MDS model to the 
ratings data (Pinkley, Gelfand & Duan 2005). Each dimension of the map (Figure 
8.2) produced by the MDS analysis was visually examined for the clustering of 
school subjects (Pinkley, Gelfand & Duan 2005; Masnick et al. 2010).  
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Qualitative analyses: Respondents’ text responses to the question ‘Why do you 
think it is important to have a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject at school 
for senior secondary school students (years 11 and 12)?’ were extracted from the 
data-base and loaded into the Leximancer software (Leximancer Pty Ltd., Version 
4, 2011) and a concept map was generated (Figure 8.1) (Full details of this 
software and the data analysis approach are given in Chapter 3). In this Study, the 
Leximancer software was employed for qualitative data analysis, as the high 
prevalence of short statements made it more suitable for Leximancer than for 
NVivo. The text phrases associated with concepts were read several times to gain 
deeper insight into each theme. Each theme was renamed to give more 
meaningful theme names. Brief descriptions of these themes are given in the 
Results section.  
8.4 RESULTS  
In total, 1086 respondents completed the survey. Demographic characteristics of 
the respondents are shown in Table 8.1.  
The respondents were mainly parents (70%) and just over half of them were 
females (55%). The majority of the respondents were born in Australia (78%). 
Two-thirds of respondents had completed TAFE or University level education 
qualifications. In total, 47% of the respondents had studied home economics or a 
similar food-related subject in secondary school. 
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Table 8.1 Demographic characteristics of the respondents 
a N=1083 as three respondent did not mention their gender 
bN=1083 as three respondents did not mention their State/ territory of residence 
c N=1083 as three respondent did not mention their area of residence 
TAFE: Technical and Further Education 
 
  
 n % 
Age   
Young adults (18-30 years) 331 30 
Parents (>30 years) 755 70 
Gendera   
Female  598 55 
Male  485 45 
Country of birth    
Australia 845 78 
Other  241 22 
Highest completed level of education    
Year 11 or less 135 12 
Year 12 or equivalent 226 21 
TAFE or trade qualification 311 29 
University 414 38 
Employment status    
Employed full time 450 41 
Employed part time/ casual 179 17 
Unemployed/ looking for work 69 6 
Home duties/ retired 211 19 
Studying full time 75 7 
Studying part time 19 2 
Studying and working part time 39 4 
Other (e.g. unable to work) 44 4 
Studied home economics or a similar food-related 
subject in secondary school  
  
Yes  506 47 
No 580 53 
State/ territory of residenceb    
New South Wales 344 32 
Victoria 269 25 
Queensland 213 20 
Western Australia 110 10 
South Australia 88 8 
Tasmania 21 2 
Australian Capital Territory 19 2 
Northern Territory 19 2 
Area of residencec    
Urban 729 67 
Rural  354 33 
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8.4.1 Compulsory food literacy education in secondary school 
The vast majority (84%) of all respondents agreed that food literacy education 
should be compulsory in all secondary schools, with similar levels of support being 
shared by both young adults (82%) and parents (85%) (Table 8.2).  
Table 8.2 Percentage of respondents who believed food literacy education 
should be compulsory at different levels of secondary school 
 
 Age 
Young adults 
(%) 
(n=331) 
Parents  
(%) 
(n=755) 
Chi-sq p Total 
(%) 
All secondary schools 82 85 1.700 0.191 84 
Year 7 51 57 2.538 0.111 55 
Year 8 60 56 0.797 0.372 57 
Year 9 60 59 0.046 0.829 59 
Year 10 59 58 0.088 0.767 58 
Year 11 35 31 1.312 0.252 32 
Year 12 35 29 2.584 0.108 31 
 Gender  
Female  
(%)  
(n=598) 
Male  
(%) 
(n=485) 
Chi-sq p  
All secondary schools 88 80 10.580 0.001*  
Year 7 59 51 5.894 0.015  
Year 8 60 54 3.891 0.049  
Year 9 62 55 4.569 0.033  
Year 10 60 55 2.055 0.152  
Year 11 34 29 3.176 0.075  
Year 12 31 30 0.046 0.831  
 Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in 
secondary school   
Yes  
(%) 
(n=506) 
No  
(%) 
(n=580) 
Chi-sq p  
All secondary schools 88 81 12.606 <0.001*  
Year 7 58 53 2.142 0.143  
Year 8 62 53 8.050 0.005*  
Year 9 65 54 12.188 <0.001*  
Year 10 59 57 0.260 0.610  
Year 11 35 29 3.767 0.052  
Year 12 33 29 2.083 0.149  
*significant at p<0.01 
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More than 50% of the respondents agreed that food literacy education should be 
compulsory for each of years 7, 8, 9 and 10, whereas approximately one third of 
respondents believed that it should be compulsory for years 11 and 12 (Table 8.2). 
These proportions did not differ between young adults and parents for any year 
level. More females thought that food literacy education should be compulsory in 
all secondary schools compared to males, but there were no significant 
differences between males and females at each of the individual year levels (Table 
8.2).  Furthermore, more of those who had studied home economics or a similar 
food-related subject in secondary school believed that food literacy education 
should be compulsory in all secondary schools, and in years 8 and 9 compared to 
their those who had not studied them (Table 8.2). Cross tabulation with a layer 
variable revealed that gender differences in opinions were not influenced by 
previous learning of food-related subjects at school (Appendix 8.3). 
8.4.2 Time allocation for secondary school food literacy education 
Nearly three quarters of all respondents (69%) believed that between one and 
three hours per week should be spent on food literacy education at secondary 
school. Significantly higher percentages of females compared to males and 
respondents who had studied home economics or food-related subjects in 
secondary school compared to those who had not studied them, shared this view. 
But there were no significant differences between young adults and parents 
(Table 8.3). Cross tabulation with a layer variable revealed that gender differences 
in opinions were not influenced by previous learning of food-related subjects at 
school (Appendix 8.3). 
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Table 8.3 Percentage of respondents based on their suggestion for time 
allocation (per week) for food literacy education in secondary school 
 
Age  
Young adults 
(%) 
(n=331) 
Parents  
(%) 
(n=755) 
Chi-sq p Total 
(%) 
None or < 1 hour 20 27 6.736 0.034 25 
1-2  or 2-3 hours 74 67   69 
3-4  or >4 hours 6 6   6 
 
Gender  
Female  
(%) 
(n=598) 
Male  
(%) 
(n=485) 
Chi-sq p  
None or < 1 hour 21 28 12.155 0.002*  
1-2 or 2-3 hours 73 64    
3-4 or >4 hours 5 8    
 
Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in 
secondary school   
Yes  
(%) 
(n=506) 
No  
(%) 
(n=580) 
Chi-sq p  
None or < 1 hour 20 28 10.785 0.005*  
1-2 or 2-3 hours 74 65    
3-4 or >4 hours 6 7    
*significant at p<0.01 
 
8.4.3 Perceived importance of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) – quantitative data 
The majority of respondents (77%) believed that there should be a non-
compulsory food and nutrition subject for years 11 and 12. Significantly more 
females compared to males (82% vs. 74%, Chi-sq= 10.406, p= 0.001) agreed with 
this view. Moreover, significantly more females who had studied home economics 
or a similar food-related subject in secondary school agreed with this compared 
to males who had studied such subjects in secondary school (84% vs. 72%, Chi sq= 
9.100, p= 0.003) (Appendix 8.3).  
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8.4.4 Perceived importance of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) – qualitative data 
Respondents who agreed that it is important to have a non-compulsory food and 
nutrition subject for senior secondary school students (n=851), were asked why 
they believed this. Four themes emerged from the Leximancer analysis of these 
responses (Figure 8.1). 
 
Figure 8.1 Leximancer concept map 
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Theme 1: Healthy food patterns  
The healthy food patterns theme (Theme 1) overlapped all the other themes. The 
respondents justified the inclusion of a food and nutrition subject for senior 
secondary school students in terms of provision of food and nutrition knowledge 
and skills. They noted that the food patterns of contemporary youth and overall 
society are not optimal, and alluded to unhealthy snacking patterns, high intakes 
of fatty and sugary foods, inadequate cooking skills, and frequent use of fast food. 
They stated that a school food and nutrition subject could make students aware 
of the importance of healthy food and food patterns in maintaining good health. 
For an example, one respondent stated: 
This will provide the students with a more comprehensive 
understanding of how we are fuelling our bodies, how to do so and 
the necessity of doing so in a healthy and sustainable way. Also this 
will show where our food sources are coming from and how this 
affects the environment and the economy. (Young adult/ Female) 
 
Moreover, respondents mentioned that during adolescence, students start 
making their own food decisions and establishing their own food patterns. 
Correspondingly, they thought that provision of food and nutrition information 
through secondary school subjects would help them to make informed decisions 
over their food at present and in the future. 
Theme 2: Cooking skills  
The cooking skills theme (Theme 2) overlapped with two other themes: healthy 
food patterns and life skills. The respondents stated the importance of cooking in 
relation to healthy eating and reducing reliance on fast, convenience, and junk 
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food.  Furthermore, it was noted that senior secondary school students leave 
home soon after secondary school for further studies, employment, or 
independent living. Respondents observed that food literacy education at this 
stage of schooling will help students to prepare for their independent lives in 
terms of developing their food selection, preparation, and budgeting skills. For 
example, one respondent wrote that: 
 Students are about to enter the workforce and possibly move out 
of home so they need to know how to buy and prepare nutritious 
meals not just rely on take away. (Parent/ Female) 
 
In addition, some respondents noted that there were obstacles for food literacy 
education at home such as lack of parents’ cooking skills and confidence, and 
inadequate time for food mentoring. They commented that a school food and 
nutrition subject could fill that gap. 
Theme 3: Life skills 
The respondents indicated that a food and nutrition subject could provide skills 
that are essential for the future everyday lives of students. The specific skills 
mentioned included food selection, food budgeting, cooking, socialisation, and 
looking after themselves and families. For instance, one respondent stated that: 
 Learning how to cook and shop for food, and learning more about 
food production is an important life skill. (Parent/ Female) 
 
Respondents noted that possession of these skills would enhance students’ 
confidence and prepare them well for their future independent lives. One 
respondent commented that: 
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 They are at an age where they plan on going to college/university 
and will need basic life skills such as cooking and nutrition to look 
after themselves and be self-reliant. (Young adult/ Female) 
 
 
Theme 4: Status of a non-compulsory food and nutrition subject  
The respondents used terms such as ‘interesting’, ‘good’, and ‘useful’ to describe 
this subject.  Some respondents mentioned that at this stage of life students are 
capable of choosing subjects by themselves, based on their interests and future 
career goals. They suggested that a food and nutrition subject should be available 
in the senior secondary curriculum for those who want to learn more about food. 
Some respondents noted that some students might be interested in following 
food and nutrition-related courses in their tertiary education and suggested that 
this subject could be a good foundation for that. Moreover, the respondents 
highlighted the career avenues that this subject might open for students. The 
careers mentioned included chefs, cooks, dietitians, and food industry-related 
jobs. Other respondents noted that this subject would enable the acquisition of 
life skills for students who will not get the opportunity to learn them after 
secondary school. 
8.4.5 Perceived importance of home economics compared to other secondary 
school subjects 
More than 50% (53-60%) of participants rated home economics as ‘one of the 
most important subjects’ or ‘the most important subject’ in years 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
The perceived importance of home economics in years 11 and 12 was lower but 
still substantial (45-46%). Significantly more young adults than parents rated 
home economics as one of the most important subjects or the most important 
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subject in years 11 and 12 (Table 8.4). There was no difference in responses 
between males and females or between those who had and had not studied home 
economics or food-related subjects in secondary school.  
Table 8.4 Percentages of respondents who believe home economics is important 
compared to other secondary school subjects 
 Age  
Young adults 
(%) 
(n=331) 
Parents 
(%) 
(n=755) 
Chi-sq p Total 
(%) 
Year 7 51 54 0.539 0.463 53 
Year 8 59 60 0.087 0.768 60 
Year 9 63 59 1.913 0.167 60 
Year 10 62 58 1.338 0.247 59 
Year 11 53 44 7.262 0.007* 46 
Year 12 52 42 9.819 0.002* 45 
 Gender  
Female  
(%) 
(n=598) 
Male  
(%) 
(n=485) 
Chi-sq p 
Year 7 49 56 5.969 0.015 
Year 8 57 62 3.172 0.075 
Year 9 56 63 5.944 0.015 
Year 10 56 61 2.457 0.117 
Year 11 44 48 2.256 0.133 
Year 12 42 47 2.766 0.096 
 
Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in 
secondary school   
Yes  
(%) 
(n=506) 
No   
(%) 
(n=580) 
Chi-sq p 
Year 7 55 51 1.677 0.195 
Year 8 63 57 3.712 0.054 
Year 9 61 59 0.803 0.370 
Year 10 58 60 0.898 0.343 
Year 11 46 47 0.347 0.556 
Year 12 44 46 0.163 0.686 
*significant at p<0.01 
8.4.6 Importance of home economics and other secondary school subjects  
The MDS map (Figure 8.2) summarises the respondents’ ratings of perceived 
importance of the different secondary school subjects. Based on the patterns of 
subject clusters the dimensions were labelled as follows: dimension 1: Life skills-
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related vs. Non-life skills-related and dimension 2: Aesthetic vs. Non-aesthetic. 
Inspection of Figure 8.2 shows that the subjects clustered into three groups which 
were provisionally named: Job skills (science, mathematics, and English), life skills 
(health, digital technologies, physical education, and home economics), and self-
expression (visual art, music, and drama). Furthermore, this map suggests that the 
respondents viewed home economics as being of similar importance to physical 
education, digital technologies, and health.  Similar patterns were observed when 
ALSCAL was conducted on the data sets from (i) young adults and parents, (ii) 
males and females, and (iii) those who had studied home economics or a similar 
food-related subject in secondary school and those who had not studied these 
subjects (These ALSCAL output graphs are given in Appendix 8.4).  
 
Figure 8.2 MDS map of respondents’ ratings of 14 secondary school subjects 
  
Life skills 
Non-life skills 
Aesthetic Non-aesthetic 
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8.5 Discussion 
8.5.1 Food literacy education in secondary school 
The results show that both young adults and parents value secondary school food 
literacy education and support raising its status in the school system by making 
food literacy education compulsory especially in junior and middle secondary 
schooling years (years 7-8, and years 9-10) and allocating 1-3 hours each week to 
its study. Moreover, the majority of respondents favoured having a non-
compulsory food and nutrition subject for senior secondary school students (years 
11 and 12). The establishment of healthy food patterns, development of cooking 
skills and life skills, and preparation of students for future food-related education 
and careers, were mentioned as some of the benefits of this subject. 
In the Australian secondary school system, food-related subjects are often only 
offered as non-compulsory or elective subjects (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2011; Ronto et al. 2017b). The present study findings suggest that both parents 
and young adults, are in favour of a more comprehensive and compulsory 
approach in food literacy education in secondary school. Their views are in 
agreement with those from an earlier, smaller study (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 
2011) conducted in Queensland, Australia which also showed that members of 
the public favoured compulsory food literacy education in secondary school in 
order to bring about health benefits for students and society. These views appear 
to be shared by food system professionals (Chapters 4 and 7) (Nanayakkara, 
Margerison & Worsley 2017b) and secondary school teachers (Chapters 5 and 6). 
Further, a recent study has shown that Australian home economics teachers also 
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believe that food literacy education should be compulsory in secondary schools to 
develop students’ food-related knowledge and skills (Ronto et al. 2017b). 
The majority of respondents suggested allocating 1-3 hours each week for food 
literacy education in secondary schools. However, the crowded secondary school 
curriculum is often cited as a barrier for allocating time to food literacy education 
and offering it as a compulsory subject (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; 
Nanayakkara, Margerison & Worsley 2017b). In previous Australian and overseas 
studies, teachers have noted that food-related subjects have to compete for time 
with subjects that have more academic prestige such as maths and science (Slater 
2013; Øvrebø 2014; Ronto et al. 2017b, 2017a). Food-related subjects encompass 
both theory and practical lessons and hence adequate time needs to be allocated 
to them (Grundy & Henry 1995; Perez-Rodrigo & Aranceta 2003; Ronto et al. 
2017a). Practical lessons may include cooking, visiting food-related 
establishments, guest lectures from food-related professionals, and most often 
these lessons need significant time (Grundy & Henry 1995; Perez-Rodrigo & 
Aranceta 2003). Teachers cannot plan these activities when time allocations are 
insufficient and thus they may tend to reduce the practical component, rush 
through the content, and skip some topics. This may adversely affect student 
learning and skill development, ultimately leading to poor student motivation.  
Integration of food literacy concepts and practicals into other secondary school 
subjects has been suggested as a solution to this problem (Perez-Rodrigo & 
Aranceta 2003; Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010). In Australia this approach is not often 
practiced in secondary schools and subjects are usually taught completely 
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separately from each other (Masters 2016). Cross-disciplinary or cross-curricula 
learning has been suggested as a way of making students ready for their future 
life and careers (Turner 2016). Moreover, this approach can help students 
understand the complex relationships and interactions that exist between the 
food system and other disciplines (Cargill 2005; Wingert et al. 2012). Additionally, 
food literacy education can be complemented by extra-curricular activities such 
as incorporation of food themes into school clubs and committees, and school 
food-related events such as food fairs, food market days (Neely, Walton & 
Stephens 2016), school farms (Garcia, Coelho & Bógus 2017; Sarti et al. 2017), and 
multi generation cooking courses (Sandell et al. 2016). These activities can provide 
food literacy education indirectly to the students in interesting ways (Dudley, 
Cotton & Peralta 2015; Neely, Walton & Stephens 2016). However, these 
approaches need careful planning, co-ordination, as well as support from other 
subject disciplines (James & Adams 1998; Hyman 2008; Lewallen et al. 2015).  
The majority of respondents favoured having a non-compulsory food and 
nutrition subject for senior secondary school students referring to multiple health-
related benefits that students could gain. The candidate recently explored 
teachers’ opinions of senior secondary school education (Chapter 5), in which the 
establishment of healthy food patterns and development of a foundation for 
future food-related careers were mentioned as the main roles of food literacy 
education for senior secondary school students (Nanayakkara, Margerison & 
Worsley 2017c).  In addition to the above roles, food system professionals 
believed that this education helps students to understand and question food 
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system-related issues (Chapter 4) (Nanayakkara, Margerison & Worsley 2017b). 
Considering the multiple roles of food literacy education for senior secondary 
school students, a strong, well-structured food and nutrition subject needs to be 
available in the secondary school curriculum, at least as a non-compulsory subject.   
There were some differences in the perceptions of the respondents based on their 
gender and previous food literacy education. The results suggest that those who 
have studied food-related subjects were more in favour of school food literacy 
education. It has been reported that school food-related education is associated 
with long lasting food knowledge and skills (Worsley et al. 2016; Wilson et al. 
2017). This could be a reason for those who studied food-related subjects in 
secondary school being more supportive of compulsory secondary school food 
literacy education and allocation of between 1-3 hours per week for this form of 
education.  In general, more females believed that food literacy education should 
be compulsory in all secondary schools and 1-3 hours per week should be spent 
for this kind of education compared to males. This implies that food literacy 
education continues to be primarily a female favoured discipline. Previous studies 
have also reported that women tended to favour school food literacy education 
(Slater 2013; Slater & Hinds 2014; Caraher & McCloat 2016). Despite many social 
changes, in most societies major household food-related work and decisions 
remain women’s responsibility. This could have triggered them to realize the 
importance of food literacy education (Lake et al. 2006; Flagg et al. 2014; Craig, 
Powell & Brown 2016).    
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In the present study, high proportions of both young adults and parents thought 
that food literacy education should be compulsory for secondary school students. 
This could be due to the respondents’ realization of the role that school food 
literacy education plays in making the young generation ready for the dynamic 
and complex future food system (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Lai-Yeung 
2015). Additionally, it might be partly due to their awareness of the lack of 
opportunities for acquiring food knowledge and skills at home due to time 
constraints, and lack of food skills and confidence of parents. The respondents 
may have understood the possibility of school food literacy education in fulfilling 
that missing opportunity (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Pendergast, Garvis & 
Kanasa 2013; Lai-Yeung 2015; Nanayakkara, Margerison & Worsley 2017b).   
8.5.2 Home economics education in secondary school 
The results showed that most young adults and parents valued secondary school 
home economics highly. Moreover, they considered home economics to be as 
important as physical education, digital technologies, and health.   
The respondents’ positive views of secondary school home economics may in part 
be related to the general decline of food-related skills in society (Caraher & Lang 
1999; Bava, Jaeger & Park 2008; Soliah, Walter & Jones 2012). This could have 
caused the respondents to realize the importance of secondary school home 
economics. Previous studies have shown that middle school students (Booth 
2011), and university students (Slater & Hinds 2014) viewed home economics as 
a subject that teaches important life skills. Furthermore, previous studies 
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suggested that home economics is seen as a conduit for the provision of life skills 
(Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Lai-Yeung 2015).  
The MDS findings suggest that lay people rated home economics as similar in 
importance to digital technologies, health, and physical education. This is a novel 
and interesting finding that contrasts with the marginal status of home economics 
in many secondary schools (Colley, Comber & Hargreaves 1994; Pendergast 2002; 
Slater 2013; Renwick 2016, 2017a). The teaching of home economics faces many 
challenges including lack of trained staff, lack of time provision in school 
timetables, and inadequate financial and technical resources. Some of these 
challenges have been previously reported in Australia (Grundy & Henry 1995; 
Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Ronto et al. 2016b; Ronto et al. 2017b, 2017a). 
Our findings suggest that parents and young adults consider home economics to 
be as important as digital technologies, health, and physical education, and 
therefore deserving of thoughtful consideration in secondary school curricula. 
Early studies of students’ secondary school subject preferences found that home 
economics was preferred by female students compared to male students (Harvey 
1984; Lightbody et al. 1996). Traditionally, home economics was stereotyped as a 
‘female subject’ and more females took this subject in secondary school (Harvey 
1984; Lightbody et al. 1996; Benn 2012). In the present study there were no 
differences between the genders’ perceptions of the importance of home 
economics. This suggests that contemporary males and females value home 
economics equally. This is a novel finding that is consistent with the notion of the 
importance of gender balance in the improvement of school home economics 
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education (Pendergast 2001; Lichtenstein & Ludwig 2010; Azubuike 2012; Slater 
2013; Renwick 2017a). Similarly, there were no differences in respondents’ 
perceived importance of home economics based on their prior study of food-
related subjects. These findings contradict the respondents’ opinions of food 
literacy education, where more females and those who learnt food-related 
subjects were in favour of food literacy education compared to their counterparts. 
Further in-depth investigation of the perceived value of school food literacy and 
home economics education of people from different demographic strata would 
help to understand the reasons for this disparity.  
8.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 5 
The main strength of this study was that it explored the opinions held by a large 
number of young adults and parents of secondary school food literacy and home 
economics education. The respondents’ age, gender, State and area of residence, 
and their education qualifications matched well with the demographic profile of 
the Australian population.  These two groups can be considered experts in their 
own ways because they have recent experience with school food-related subjects 
and have a sense of how school food literacy education should be adapted to 
support young people. However, their views have rarely been examined, 
specifically in the Australian context.  
In this study respondents were not asked to provide their opinions of what can be 
done to bring about the necessary changes (i.e. allocating more time, making food 
literacy education compulsory) in secondary school food literacy education to 
increase its status. Moreover, this study did not examine why the respondents 
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considered home economics to be important. More in-depth qualitative studies 
are needed in future studies to obtain parents’ and young adults’ opinions on 
these issues. Nearly two-thirds of respondents have had post school education 
qualifications and while half of the respondents had learnt a food-related subject 
in their secondary school. The high literacy level among the respondents.  This 
Because of the cross-sectional nature of this study, causal relationships between 
the variables could not be confirmed. However, the study was an ideal way to 
capture a snap shot of contemporary lay Australians’ opinions of secondary school 
food literacy/home economics education.   
8.7 Conclusions  
In Australia there is widespread appreciation of secondary school food literacy 
among young adults and parents. Most respondents were in favour of having 
compulsory food literacy education in years 7 to 10 and would allocate between 
1-3 hours per week for food literacy education in secondary school. They 
supported the inclusion of non-compulsory food and nutrition subjects in senior 
secondary school. The findings indicate that food literacy education should play a 
bigger role in secondary schools and reveals the importance of involving parents 
and young adults in curriculum design. 
Furthermore, the results suggest that most contemporary Australian young adults 
and parents of young people value secondary school home economics education. 
They rated the importance of home economics as similar to that of health, physical 
education, and digital technologies subjects.  These findings suggest that there is 
a large disparity between the public’s expectations of home economics education 
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within Australian secondary schools and the low status which it currently holds in 
many secondary schools. 
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CHAPTER 9 
STUDY 5 –YOUNG ADULTS’ AND PARENTS’ OPINIONS OF 
SECONDARY SCHOOL FOOD LITERACY EDUCATION 
(OPINIONS OF IMPORTANCE OF DIFFERENT FOOD-RELATED 
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS) 
9.1 Introduction  
This chapter continues the reporting of the findings of Study 5 (Chapter 8). The 
lack of food-related knowledge and skills among young people and generally in 
overall society and its association with poor eating habits has created an interest 
in strengthening food literacy education in school settings (Lichtenstein & Ludwig 
2010; Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Slater 
2013).  
Identification of the most important food-related knowledge and skill sets would 
enable curriculum leaders, policy makers, and educators to structure food literacy 
curricula to provide maximum benefits for students. The opinions of different 
stakeholders interested in school food literacy education are valuable in this 
regard. So far in Australia, researchers have explored home economics 
professionals’, food and nutrition experts’, and adolescents’ opinions of the 
knowledge and skills that they perceive as important to develop in secondary 
school food literacy education (Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 
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2012; Fordyce-Voorham 2016; Parrish et al. 2016; Ronto et al. 2016a; Sadegholvad 
et al. 2017a). 
As noted in Chapter 8, parents and young adults are two other groups of 
stakeholders who may hold different expectations and beliefs about school 
education and so may be able to suggest what should be taught at school in food 
literacy subjects (Murnan, Price & Telljohann 2006; Slater & Hinds 2014; 
Jørgensen et al. 2016). However, there is a scarcity of evidence regarding their 
opinions of the most important food-related skills and knowledge. The survey of 
‘young adults’ and parents’ perceptions of secondary school food education’ 
(described in Chapter 8) explored a large group of contemporary Australian 
parents’ and young adults’ opinions of these issues and this chapter summarises 
the findings.  
As mentioned previously (Chapter 8), respondents’ gender and their previous 
learning of food-related subjects in school may also affect their perceptions of 
school food literacy education, as well as the importance of different food-related 
knowledge and skills. Therefore, the present analysis compared the respondents’ 
opinions regarding the importance of different food-related knowledge and skills 
across three variables; age (young adults vs. parents), gender (males vs. females), 
and previous food education at secondary school (had studied food-related 
subjects in secondary school vs. had not studied food-related subjects in 
secondary school). 
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9.2 Aims and hypotheses 
9.2.1 Aims  
The broad aim of Study 5 was to examine young adults’ and parents’ perceptions 
of the importance of secondary school food literacy education. The specific 
objective discussed in this chapter, was to explore young adults’ and parents’ 
views of: 
• The importance of different food-related knowledge and skills to develop 
in school-leavers through secondary school food literacy education. 
9.2.2 Hypotheses  
The hypotheses associated with this chapter were: 
• The respondents’ opinions regarding the importance of different food-
related knowledge and skills will differ by their age because, there may be 
differences in their confidence in and expectations of these different 
knowledge and skills.   
• The respondents’ views of the importance of different food-related 
knowledge and skills will differ by their gender because, there may be 
differences in practical use of these different food-related knowledge and 
skills in their lives. 
• The respondents’ perceptions of the importance of different food-related 
knowledge and skills will differ by their experience of studying food-
related subjects in secondary school, because there may be differences in 
development of food-related skill and knowledge between those who 
exposed and not exposed to school food-related subjects.  
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9.3 Methods  
9.3.1 Design and sampling 
A detailed description of the design and sampling is provided in Chapter 8.  
9.3.2 Survey instrument and administration of survey 
Importance of food-related skills and knowledge for secondary school 
students 
Respondents were asked ‘How important do you think the following food-related 
knowledge and skills are for all school-leavers to know?’ They were asked to rate 
the importance of 32 food-related knowledge and skill items (Figure 9.1). Five-
point scales anchored at either end by opposite terms were used (not at all 
important (coded as 1) to very important (coded as 5)).   
Demographics and educational background 
A detailed description of the respondents’ demographic characteristics has been 
provided in the Chapter 8.  
9.3.3 Data analysis 
The data were analysed using SPSS statistical software (IBM Corporation, Version 
24, 2016). An exploratory principal components factor analysis with direct oblimin 
rotation10 (Wold, Esbensen & Geladi 1987; Graham et al. 2013; Pallant 2013) was 
performed on the non-aggregated importance rating data associated with the 32 
food-related knowledge and skills items. Factor analysis is a data reduction 
                                                          
10 The exploration of the component correlation matrix (Appendix 9.1) reveals that components 
were related with each other, thus direct oblimin rotation solution was used. The oblique 
approaches such as direct oblimin rotation allow for the factors to be correlated, unlike 
orthogonal rotations (such as varimax) which require factors to be unrelated.  
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technique (Pallant 2013) that involves reducing a larger set of variables into a 
more manageable, smaller set of components (Pallant 2013). This helps to simplify 
the data and identify the latent themes. The suitability of the dataset for factor 
analysis was determined at the beginning. The high Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure 
(0.96 - higher than the recommended value of 0.6) and the significant Bartlett’s 
test of sphericity indicated the suitability of the data set for factor analysis (Pallant 
2013).  
The factor analysis revealed the presence of four components (Tables 9.2). Their 
internal consistency was assessed by calculating Cronbach alpha coefficients.  
The respondents’ ratings of items that loaded on each component were summed 
to generate total component scores and then mean component scores were 
computed by dividing the total component scores by the number of items that 
loaded on each component. Independent sample t tests were used to examine the 
differences in respondents’ patterns of responses for the four mean component 
scores based on their age, gender, and previous learning of food-related subjects. 
9.4 RESULTS  
9.4.1 Importance of different food-related knowledge and skills for secondary 
school-leavers 
Out of 32 food-related knowledge and skills, 11 were rated as important (rating 
4+5) by more than 75% (76-89%) of the respondents (Figure 9.1). The 11 
knowledge and skills items rated as important included: (1) kitchen and food 
hygiene, (2) how to store and prepare food safely, (3) budgeting skills, (4) how to 
cook from basic ingredients, (5) how to reduce food waste, (6) how to use cooking 
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utensils and equipment, (7) the effect of food on peoples’ health, (8) how to 
prepare inexpensive meals for the family, (9) how to follow a recipe, (10) how to 
select food based on quality, season and value-for-money, and (11) how to create 
a meal with only what’s in the pantry. More than half of respondents (50-75%) 
rated 17 out of the 32 knowledge and skills as important (Figure 9.1).   
The least important knowledge and skills (rated as important by less than half of 
the respondents) were: (1) the world food trading system, (2) how to grow fruit 
and vegetables at home, (3) social and emotional influences on food consumption, 
and (4) being able to prepare meals and recipes from different cultures (Figure 
9.1).  
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Figure 9.1 Percentages of respondets who rated different food-related 
knowledge and skills as important (ratings 4+5) for school-leavers to know  
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9.4.2 Results of the principal component factor analysis 
The four components accounted for 62% of the variance in the food knowledge 
and skills rating dataset (Table 9.1).  
Table 9.1 Percentage variance explained by the four components 
Component Initial Eigenvalues 
Total % of Variance Cumulative % 
1 14.1 44.0 44.0 
2 3.2 10.0 54.0 
3 1.3 4.2 58.2 
4 1.1 3.52 61.7 
 
These four components were provisionally named by considering the highest 
loading items on each component (Tables 9.2) as follows:   
• Component 1- food science and navigating food information (Cronbach 
alpha = 0.92),  
• Component 2 - food planning and preparation (Cronbach alpha = 0.91),  
• Component 3 - food skills for social life (Cronbach alpha = 0.76),  
• Component 4 - broader food system knowledge (Cronbach alpha = 0.91)
The loadings of items on each of the four components are shown in Table 9.2. 
The correlations between items and components are shown in Appendix 9.2. 
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Table 9.2 SPSS Pattern Matrix showing the factor loadings of the each of the 
items  
 
Component 
1 2 3 4 
Factor loadings 
Component 1- food science and navigating food information     
QB2_11 - How to read and understand food labels 0.72    
QB2_15 - The key functions of nutrients 0.71    
QB2_12 - How to identify false or misleading health/nutrition claims 0.70    
QB2_14 - The nutrient composition of foods 0.69    
QB2_17 - The effects of cooking processes on food 0.56    
QB2_16 - Knowledge of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and the 
Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
0.55    
QB2_18 - The effects of food on peoples’ health 0.45    
QB2_23 - The influence of marketing on peoples’ food choices 0.45    
QB2_13 - How to select foods based on quality, season and value-for-
money 
0.44    
QB2_24 - Where food comes from (How food is grown and processed by 
food companies) 
0.44    
Component 2 - food planning and preparation     
QB2_2 - How to store and prepare food safely  0.83   
QB2_1 - How to cook from basic ingredients  0.80   
QB2_3 - Kitchen and food hygiene  0.79   
QB2_4 - How to use cooking utensils and equipment  0.76   
QB2_8 - How to prepare healthy inexpensive meals for the family  0.71   
QB2_9 - Budgeting skills  0.71   
QB2_7 - How to create a meal with only what’s in the pantry  0.70   
QB2_5 - How to follow a recipe  0.70   
QB2_20 - Knowledge of food allergies and intolerances  0.41   
Component 3 - food skills for social life     
QB2_21 - Being able to prepare meals and recipes from different cultures   0.77  
QB2_22 - Social and emotional influences on food consumption   0.58  
QB2_6 - Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs   0.47  
QB2_10 - How to grow fruit and vegetables at home   0.34  
Component 4 - broader food system knowledge     
QB2_30 - Consumers’ ethical concerns about food (e.g. genetic 
modification, animal cruelty etc) 
   0.79 
QB2_29 - Environmentally sustainable farming practices (e.g. minimum 
pesticide use) 
   0.77 
QB2_32 - World food problems (e.g. water/food shortages, obesity, 
nutrient deficiencies) 
   0.75 
QB2_31 - The world food trading system (e.g. food importation and 
exportation) 
   0.68 
QB2_26 - The environmental impacts of the food production and 
consumption 
   0.60 
QB2_28 - Understanding food security and the accessibility and 
availability of food 
   0.52 
QB2_27 - How to reduce food waste    0.52 
QB2_19 - How to feed babies and children    0.48 
QB2_25 - The ways food production, distribution and marketing are 
regulated in Australia 
   0.45 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization. 
Rotation converged in 18 iterations. 
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9.4.3 Comparisons of the four component mean scores by age, gender, and 
previous learning of food-related subjects  
Table 9.3 shows the differences in respondents’ mean component scores.  
Table 9.3 Comparisons of the mean component scores by age, gender, and 
previous learning of food-related subjects 
Factors 
Age 
t value p 
Young adults  
(n=331) 
Parents 
(n=755) 
Mean SD Mean SD 
Component 1: Food science 
and navigating food 
information 
3.8 0.6 3.8 0.7 0.182 0.856 
Component 2: Food planning 
and preparation 
4.2 0.6 4.3 0.6 -2.209 0.027 
Component 3: Food skills for 
social life 
3.5 0.7 3.4 0.8 2.062 0.039 
Component 4: Broader food 
system knowledge 
3.8 0.6 3.7 0.7 3.043 0.002* 
 Gender  
t value p 
Female  
(n=598) 
Male    
(n=485) 
Mean SD Mean SD 
Component 1: Food science 
and navigating food 
information 
3.9 0.7 3.8 0.6 3.338 0.001* 
Component 2: Food planning 
and preparation 
4.3 0.6 4.1 0.6 6.227 <0.001* 
Component 3: Food skills for 
social life 
3.5 0.7 3.3 0.8 4.076 <0.001* 
Component 4: Broader food 
system knowledge 
3.8 0.7 3.6 0.7 4.615 <0.001* 
*significant at p<0.001 
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Table 9.3 continued 
 Studied home economics or a similar food-
related subject in secondary school   
t value p 
Yes  
(n=506) 
No                
(n=580) 
Mean SD Mean SD 
Component 1: Food science 
and navigating food 
information 
3.8 0.7 3.8 0.7 0.375 0.708 
Component 2: Food planning 
and preparation 
4.3 0.6 4.1 0.6 4.720 <0.001* 
Component 3: Food skills for 
social life 
3.5 0.7 3.4 0.8 0.938 0.348 
Component 4: Broader food 
system knowledge 
3.8 0.7 3.7 0.7 0.777 0.437 
*significant at p<0.001 
Young adults had significantly higher scores on ‘Component 4: broader food 
system knowledge’ compared to the parents (Table 9.3). Females had higher 
mean scores on all the components compared to the males (Table 9.3).  Those 
who had studied home economics or similar food-related subjects had higher 
mean scores on ‘Component 2: Food planning and preparation’ (Table 9.3). 
9.5 Discussion 
The findings of this study show that the majority of respondents valued food 
planning, purchasing, and preparation-related knowledge and skills. Fewer, but 
still a substantial proportion, also valued knowledge and skills related to 
navigating food information and food science principles, and knowledge of the 
broad food system and its issues. 
These findings are consistent with findings of previous Australian studies which 
have explored different stakeholders’ opinions of the importance of different 
food-related topics for school food literacy education. For example, Pendergast 
and Dewhurst explored home economics professionals’ opinions of importance of 
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different topics for school food literacy education using an online survey. These 
professionals ranked ‘food preparation and cooking activities’, ‘safe and hygienic 
practices’, ‘nutrition acquisition and application’ (e.g. dietary guidelines, 
nutrients, healthy eating), and ‘consumer budgeting/costing’ as the top four 
important topics out of 15 topics. The topics ’environmental sustainability’, ‘the 
science of food’, ‘social eating experiences’, ‘farming seasons’, ‘the food chain and 
animal welfare’ received much lower ratings (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012).  
Recently Parrish and colleagues conducted a qualitative study to explore 
Australian food-related professionals’ opinions of the most important food-
related knowledge and skills for school-leavers (Parrish et al. 2016).  These 
professionals recommended 10 key areas including, ‘nutritional aspects of food’, 
‘food preparation and cooking skills’, ‘food safety’, ‘how to read labels’, 
‘understanding of production’, ‘processing and food distribution’, ‘how to shop 
for food on a budget’, ‘understanding seasonal variations in food’, ‘understanding 
food marketing’, and ‘moral and ethical issues associated with food’ (Parrish et al. 
2016). A similar finding was reported in another Australian study that explored 
food experts’ recommendations for food-related knowledge and skills that are 
essential in school-based programmes (Fordyce-Voorham 2011).  
There were differences in the respondents’ perceptions based on their gender, 
being a parent or a young adult, and their previous food-related study. The young 
adults showed higher mean component scores for ‘Component 4: Broader food 
system knowledge’ compared to the parents (Table 9.3), though it should be 
noted that this difference was small. A recent study showed that Australian 
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adolescents have limited knowledge of the broader aspects of the food system 
such as animal welfare and environmental sustainability and they would like to 
know more about these areas (Ronto et al. 2016a). This might also be the case for 
the young adults in the present study. Moreover, young adults are increasingly 
engaging in overseas travel, student exchange programmes, and internet 
browsing, and they are more likely to be exposed to world food-related 
developments and issues. This could have sparked their interest in these bigger 
and broader world food system-related issues. This is an interesting finding, and 
further studies should explore why these young adults placed some importance 
on broader food system knowledge.  
More females than males agreed that food planning, and preparation-related 
knowledge and skills (Table 9.3) are important for school students. (Component 
2: Food planning and preparation) Despite the probable social changes in the 
domestic and employment roles of women and men, family food-related decisions 
and meal preparation remain a responsibility for most women (Lake et al. 2006; 
Flagg et al. 2014; Craig, Powell & Brown 2016). This could have led the female 
respondents to identify knowledge and skills related to food planning and 
preparation as important for school students, as it may relate to their personal 
experience. 
The women respondents also valued broad food system-related knowledge and 
skills (Table 9.3) (Component 4: Broader food system knowledge) more highly 
than the men did. This finding is consistent with previous studies that have also 
reported that women are more sensitive to ethical and environmental concerns 
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associated with food compared to men (Worsley & Scott 2000; Beardsworth et al. 
2002; Worsley, Wang & Burton 2015). Moreover, the women valued some other 
food-related knowledge and skills (i.e. Component 1: Food science and navigating 
food information, Component 3: Food skills for social life) (Table 9.3) more than 
men did, suggesting that overall women tend to value food-related knowledge 
and skills more than men. 
More of those who had studied home economics or a similar food-related subject 
in secondary school showed higher mean component scores for  ‘Component 2: 
Food planning and preparation’ (Table 9.3) compared those who had not studied 
them. This is consistent with previous studies that have found that school food 
literacy education has long term positive effects on food-related knowledge and 
skills (Lavelle et al. 2016; Worsley et al. 2016; Wilson et al. 2017). This could be a 
motive for the respondents’ identification of food preparation skills as important 
skills for secondary school students. 
Overall, the findings of the present study and those from the previous literature 
suggest that broad knowledge and skills associated with food planning and 
preparation are essential components to be included in secondary school food 
literacy education. Along with this, other broader food system knowledge (such 
as food system and environmental sustainability, world food problems, ethical 
concerns related food) were viewed by the respondents as important components 
of secondary school food literacy education. These are important topics for 
students to explore and understand in order to become responsible food citizens 
(Cullen et al. 2015; Robertson & Scheidler-Benns 2016).  
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9.6 Strengths and limitations of Study 5 
The strengths and limitations of this study have been discussed in the previous 
chapter (Chapter 8, section 8.6). 
9.7 Conclusions  
Most respondents identified food planning, purchasing, and preparation-related 
knowledge and skills as important food-related knowledge and skills for secondary 
school-leavers. In addition, a much lower, but still substantial proportion of 
respondents reported that navigating food information, food science principles, 
and knowledge of the broad food system are important. The study demonstrates 
that parents and young adults value the different food-related knowledge and 
skills that are developed in school-leavers through secondary school food literacy 
education. This suggests the importance of consulting these two groups (among 
others) in the design of secondary school food curricula and programmes. 
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CHAPTER 10 
GENERAL DISCUSSION, IMPLICATIONS, AND CONCLUSIONS 
10.1 Introduction  
The findings of the five studies conducted for this thesis have been 
comprehensively discussed in Chapters 4 to 9. In this general discussion chapter, 
the opportunity will be taken to reflect on the major findings of the thesis research 
and their implications for further research and educational practice. The main 
originality of the research findings lies in the careful analysis of key stakeholders’ 
views of food literacy education in general and specifically their views of the new 
Food Studies curriculum. The major original findings can be summarised as 
follows. 
10.2 Major findings of the thesis research 
1. Food system professionals were in favour of the new Food Studies 
curriculum.  
As described earlier (2.7.3 Conceptual framework of the thesis), food system 
professionals could be ‘claimants’ teaching collaborators (in stakeholder theory) 
and can provide useful insights to support and improve the new Food Studies 
curriculum. Both the qualitative (Chapter 4) and quantitative (Chapter 7) studies 
of the opinions of food systems professionals demonstrated clearly that food 
system professionals appreciated the inclusion of broad food literacy concepts in 
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the new Food Studies curriculum. However, they believed that the curriculum 
could be further improved by placing more emphasis on topics related to primary 
food production, health and nutrition awareness, food equity, environmental 
sustainability, whilst reducing the focus on food history-related topics. They also 
emphasised that more practicals should be included in its delivery.  
These findings are quite original in at least three respects. First, this study involved 
food professionals from across the food system, starting from food production, 
food marketing, food service, and nutrition to welfare and food activism. Previous 
studies (Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Ronto et al. 2016b; Sadegholvad et al. 
2017c) have not included such a broad selection of food professionals. Second, 
these findings are based upon a mix of qualitative and quantitative methods. This 
helped to obtain a detailed understanding of these professionals’ views of school 
food literacy education and estimate the predominance of their opinions. Third, 
these studies appraised the content of the new Food Studies curriculum for the 
first time. In view of the novelty of these two studies, it is difficult to compare 
these findings with the previous literature. However, the high estimation of the 
value of food literacy education is shared with previous studies that have explored 
various food system-related professional groups’ opinions regarding general 
secondary school food literacy, home economics, food and nutrition, and food 
system education (Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 2012; Rutland 
& Owen-Jackson 2015; Sadegholvad et al. 2017c). 
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2. Teachers had some concerns related to the delivery of the new Food 
Studies curriculum.  
 
Teachers play an important role in the implementation of any new curricula and 
they can be considered as ‘influencers’ (i.e. stakeholders with the power to 
influence on the organisation, and in this case power to influence on the school 
and the new curriculum delivery) (2.7.3 Conceptual framework of the thesis). 
Studies 2 (Chapter 5) and 3 (Chapter 6) identified teachers’ views regarding the 
Food Studies curriculum content and their training and resource needs for its 
delivery. The teachers were generally satisfied with the content of the new 
curriculum and appreciated the inclusion of nutrition and food system topics. 
However, some teachers had concerns regarding the inclusion of food history-
related topics in the new curriculum.  
Generally, the majority of the teachers had high perceived confidence in teaching 
most of the topics in the new curriculum, but only a fairly low proportion of them 
were confident in teaching topics related to the history and development of the 
global and Australian food systems, and food system-related problems such as 
climate change, water shortage, micronutrient deficiencies, and food insecurity. 
Teachers may not have had training in these areas and this could be one of the 
reasons for their low confidence to teach these topics. Moreover, the teachers 
had many concerns and challenges related to the delivery of Food Studies 
including lack of clear statements about the curriculum goals, lack of time, scarcity 
of professional development opportunities, and a shortage of teaching resources. 
Many of these concerns and challenges might have been expected given that the 
new curriculum is drastically different from the previous well-established VCE 
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Food and Technology curriculum, and the rapid implementation of the new 
curriculum. Similar challenges have been reported in previous studies that have 
examined teachers’ opinions and experiences regarding curriculum reforms 
(Altinyelken 2010; Bantwini 2010; Jørgensen et al. 2014; Ramnarain 2014). A 
strength of the present findings is that they are based on both an initial qualitative 
(Chapter 5, Study 2) and a follow-up quantitative study (Chapter 6, Study 3). This 
provides both rich information and estimates of the prevalence of the teachers’ 
perceptions.  
3. Food, health, and education professionals believe food literacy 
education is important for senior secondary students. 
The overall findings from Study 4 (Chapter 7) support the view that food, health, 
and education professionals are in favour of food literacy education for senior 
secondary students.  These professionals suggested several ways for 
strengthening this form of education. Suggestions included: the incorporation of 
relevant and up-to-date content, the presence of strong practical components, 
offering food literacy as a compulsory subject or incorporating it into other 
compulsory subjects. Indeed, they suggested that multiple stakeholders (including 
teachers, parents, students, school administrators as well as outside stakeholder 
groups such as food industry personnel) should be involved in secondary school 
food literacy education to raise its quality and status. These findings are consistent 
with previous studies that explored different groups’ opinions regarding school 
food, nutrition, health, and home economics education (Pendergast & Dewhurst 
2012; Slater 2013; Ronto et al. 2017b, 2017a; Sadegholvad et al. 2017b).  
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The importance of involving multiple stakeholders may go some way to avoiding 
a common form of ‘victim blaming’. Often education authorities, schools, and 
teachers are blamed (by politicians, the mass media, and others) for educational 
failures and children’s skill and knowledge deficits. In contrast to such a limited 
view, multiple stakeholder groups have differing levels of involvement and 
responsibility in food literacy education. The candidate has developed a systems 
model of ‘stakeholders related to school food literacy education’ that illustrates 
the main players in the area (Figure 2.4). Some of the ways in which these 
stakeholders might strengthen secondary school food literacy education are 
outlined in the Implications for practice section below.  
4. Australian parents and young adults place a high value on secondary 
school food literacy education.  
Parents and young adults could be considered as ‘claimants’ in stakeholder theory 
(e.g. by involving in different school activities, or by providing constructive 
criticisms reading the school practices) or they could be passive recipients of the 
outcome (2.7.3 Conceptual framework of the thesis). The findings from Study 5 
(Chapter 8) clearly showed that contemporary Australian parents and young 
adults value secondary school food literacy and home economics education. This 
is the first large-scale study to survey the views of Australian young adults and 
parents. The findings are consistent with earlier (smaller) Australian and overseas 
studies that also found that parents, young people, and the general public support 
secondary school food literacy education (Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2011; 
Pendergast, Garvis & Kanasa 2013; Slater & Hinds 2014). However, novel features 
of this study included the examination of the relative importance of food literacy 
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education (and home economics) in relation to other subjects, the general 
preference for compulsory courses over voluntary courses, and the importance of 
teaching a wide variety of food literacy topics. The study shows clearly that these 
two major stakeholder groups, parents and young adults, have generally 
consistent views about the importance of food literacy education that has often 
remained hidden in education curriculum planning. The findings suggest that 
these (and other) groups should be invited to be actively involved in future school 
food-related curriculum or programme development.  
5. Parents and young people identified key knowledge and skills for the 
curriculum. 
Overall, parents and young people indicated that a broad range of food-related 
knowledge and skills are important for secondary school students. Generally, they 
rated food planning, purchasing, and preparation-related knowledge and skills as 
important for secondary school students. A lower, but still substantial proportion 
of them reported that navigating food information, food science principles, and 
aspects of the broad food system should be taught to secondary school students. 
These findings generally agree with previous studies that have examined various 
groups views regarding the importance of different food-related topics for 
secondary school students (Fordyce-Voorham 2011; Pendergast & Dewhurst 
2012; Parrish et al. 2016; Ronto et al. 2016a; Sadegholvad et al. 2017c). 
Accordingly, parents and young adults have informed opinions regarding what 
should be taught to secondary school students through food-related subjects. 
These experience-based opinions need to be considered in future food literacy 
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education enhancement efforts to increase their success and applicability to the 
society.   
10.3 Implications and recommendations for future practice and 
research  
This section is comprised of three sub-sections. The first sub-section describes the 
inferences and recommendations related to the implementation of the new Food 
Studies curriculum. This sub- section is followed by a discussion of future research 
needs related to Food Studies. The last sub-section describes the future directions 
related to the improvement of general secondary school food literacy education. 
Implications and recommendations for future implementation of VCE Food 
Studies  
1. The most important practical implication of this study relates to ways in which 
the new Food Studies curriculum can be modified and supported. Often new 
curricula are reviewed by education experts and teachers based on pedagogy, 
educational theories, and their teaching experiences (Bantwini 2010; 
Cunningham-Sabo et al. 2017; Renwick 2017b). However, food system 
professionals look at school food literacy education through alternative lenses 
based on their expertise in specific food-related areas and their experiences 
in real-world food systems (Trexler, Johnson & Heinze 2000; Pan Canadian 
Joint Consortium for School Health 2010; Aksoydan & Mizikaci 2015). 
Curriculum developers should consider these professionals' suggestions in 
conjunction with the education experts’ suggestions and make necessary 
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modifications to the Food Studies curriculum content and the VCAA online 
teacher advice document. Adoption of the modifications suggested here may 
result in a more comprehensive, feasible, and logical curriculum that includes 
both applied and theoretical aspects of food literacy. 
2. Teachers, career counsellors, and students need to be made aware of the 
career and education pathways indicated by the food system professionals. 
This will help them to make future career-related decisions and could be used 
to promote the new curriculum among students. 
3. The food professionals' suggestions for food industry involvement in school 
food literacy education could be employed in the delivery of the Food Studies 
curriculum (e.g. sharing their experience and knowledge with the students, 
provision of work placements or internships in the food industry for students, 
and provision of opportunities for students to observe and experience food 
production processes). Furthermore, their suggestions could be considered in 
the future planning of general secondary school food literacy education. 
4. The teachers’ suggestions for the provision of more Food Studies-related 
professional development opportunities and teaching resources should be 
considered by the developers of the Food Studies curriculum. They should 
tailor future professional development programmes to provide training 
specifically in areas in which teachers reported low perceived confidence. 
Moreover, they should explore ways of mitigating the barriers experienced by 
teachers in the delivery of Food Studies and provide more support for 
teachers.  
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5. Other stakeholders such as university faculties and food system professionals 
can assist the curriculum and education authorities (such as the VCAA and the 
Victorian Department of Education and Training) and teachers in the delivery 
of Food Studies. These groups, in collaboration with the curriculum 
authorities, could assist current teacher training agencies such as Home 
Economics Victoria to provide more training and professional development 
opportunities and resources for teachers of Food Studies. 
 
Implications and recommendations for future research related to Food Studies  
1. A longitudinal study that explores teachers’ perceived confidence in teaching 
Food Studies in the next two to three years would be desirable. This would 
help to understand the changes in teachers’ confidence over time and the 
factors which underlie their confidence and performance. Such a longitudinal 
study should be complemented by classroom teaching observations, and 
focus group discussions with a broad range of teachers regarding the 
challenges involved in teaching Food Studies. The study would document the 
ways in which the curriculum is taught in the classroom (pedagogy), lesson 
completion records, and curriculum authority (VCAA) driven teacher auditing 
processes.  
2. Students’ opinions of this new curriculum have not been explored so far, and 
it is essential to explore their opinions to understand the perceived relevance 
and value of the subject to them. Initial reports from the Victorian Curriculum 
and Assessment Authority show that enrolments in this area have increased 
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for the first time in six years (Compton 2017). This is encouraging for the Food 
Studies curriculum leaders and teachers. In addition, it is important to explore 
students’ and their families’ perceptions of the influence of the new 
curriculum on their food literacy knowledge, dietary practices and attitudes. 
This would help to determine the wider impact of the new curriculum on their 
lives.  
3. Finally, as noted above (the systems model of ‘stakeholders related to school 
food literacy education’ (Figure 2.4)), future studies should examine the views 
of other stakeholders’ such as school administrators, school food service 
personnel, curriculum leaders, and teacher training providers (e.g. Home 
Economics Victoria) opinions regarding Food Studies. This research would 
develop an understanding of a wide range of stakeholders’ opinions regarding 
the new curriculum and gather their suggestions for its improvement.  
 
Future directions in general secondary school food literacy education 
1. The thesis findings have some implications for the development and delivery 
of other secondary school food literacy curricula in Australia and elsewhere. 
In particular, the broad range of food system professionals from across the 
food system have many suggestions for improving secondary school food-
related education. Both higher level (i.e. education authorities, education 
ministries or departments) and lower level (i.e. schools) food literacy 
education design and implementation bodies should try to involve these 
professionals in the design and delivery of senior secondary school food 
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literacy education. However, any involvement of these external stakeholders 
needs to be properly planned to avoid problems such as the inclusion of other 
incompatible agendas (for example product marketing in food education 
programmes), and loss of control over the types of information delivered to 
students.  
2. A wide range of food teachers need to be involved in future secondary school 
food-related curriculum reforms/designs. They should be invited to provide 
their opinions about what, when, why, and how food subjects should be 
revised or designed in a clear, transparent process. This would enable them 
to provide their input in the development of new food literacy curricula and 
would help to develop their sense of belonging in the curriculum 
reform/development process. People who are influenced by a change (i.e. in 
this context, the teachers of food-related subjects) will be more motivated to 
adapt or implement it, if the changes have been crafted according to their 
needs, cues, and/or suggestions (Berlach 2010b; Jørgensen et al. 2014).  
3. The present findings show that parents and young adults highly value and 
support secondary school food literacy education. Therefore, they might be 
enlisted to provide food literacy education for the younger generation inside 
or outside the school setting.  This could be via active participation in school 
food-based activities such as food clubs and cooking competitions, role 
modelling of healthy eating behaviours, and/or through the creation of 
healthy home food environments (Simon & Epstein 2001; Golan 2006; 
Anderson & Minke 2007; Clelland, Cushman & Hawkins 2013). 
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4. As with Food Studies curriculum, future research should examine the opinions 
of different stakeholder groups, especially those of under-researched groups 
such as curriculum leaders, bureaucrats, media, food activists’ groups etc., 
regarding the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats facing 
secondary school food literacy education in Australia (or elsewhere). The 
systems model of ‘stakeholders related to school food literacy education’ 
(Figure 2.4) developed by the candidate, could inform which groups should be 
employed in future research in this domain. These findings would identify the 
stances of different levels of society regarding this form of education. This 
could initiate a broad public discussion regarding the importance of school 
food literacy education and help raise its status and profile in education and 
the broader society. 
5. The overall findings of this thesis imply that Australia needs a national 
framework of core competences related to food literacy, similar to the ‘British 
framework of skills and knowledge around food, diet and physical activity for 
children and young people aged 5 to 16 years’ (British Nutrition Foundation 
2018a). Such a framework would guide curriculum leaders in the design and 
development of food literacy curricula for different grades of schooling. 
Moreover, school teachers could plan their classroom lessons, practicals, and 
students’ assessments in the light of the core competencies for the different 
age groups. Food literacy education resource developers (i.e. text book 
writers, teacher training providers) could structure their resources within this 
framework. Such a framework would enable all the stakeholders in food 
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literacy education to understand how this form of education, and related 
resources, should be structured to provide maximum benefits for students. 
10.4 The significance of the thesis 
The findings of this thesis research are being communicated to Food Studies 
curriculum authorities and teacher training providers (i.e. VCAA and Home 
Economics Victoria) for further consideration and it is expected that this may 
contribute towards improvement of the new Food Studies curriculum for senior 
secondary school students in Victoria. Furthermore, the overall findings of this 
thesis could inform design and improvement of other secondary school food 
literacy education programmes or curricula in Australia or elsewhere. This 
research was the first to explore the views of a wide range of food system 
professionals and teachers about the content of senior secondary food literacy 
programs, and in particular, the newly designed Food Studies curriculum. Further, 
the food system professionals’ perceptions of further training opportunities and 
career pathways for students who take the new Food Studies curriculum were 
identified. 
The present findings provide an initial understanding of teachers’ views of the new 
curriculum. This is very important since they are the agents for the successful 
delivery of the curriculum. This includes their views of its content, their 
experiences of barriers to delivery, their professional development needs and 
resource requirements, as well as their perceived confidence to teach the 
curriculum. The teachers’ training and resource needs for the delivery of this new 
curriculum, as identified by this research, suggests ways future training 
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programmes should be tailored to better meet the expectations of teachers. 
Furthermore, the information obtained from food professionals and teachers may 
be used to help modify the Food Studies curriculum, by, for example, changing the 
sequence of contents, omitting or reducing content and amending the VCAA 
online teacher advice web page. 
Moreover, the survey of a nationally-representative sample of Australian parents' 
and young adults' opinions showed for the first time that food literacy education 
is valued highly by them. They also provided valuable suggestions for the 
structuring of secondary food literacy education including making food literacy a 
compulsory subject and increasing its time allocation. These findings can be used 
to advocate for change in the education system to raise the status and resourcing 
of this form of education. 
Overall, this research has identified certain opportunities, drawbacks, challenges, 
and prospects associated with secondary school food literacy education from 
viewpoint of these key stakeholders. The findings can inform future food literacy 
education curricula and programme development in Australia and elsewhere.  
10.5 Strengths and weaknesses of the research  
The several strengths, and some weaknesses of the five studies have been 
discussed in the respective chapters. The strengths and weaknesses associated 
with the thesis overall are discussed in this section. An important strength of this 
thesis was, in both qualitative and quantitative studies, various quality control 
measures were employed during the instrument design (e.g. use of subject 
experts to evaluate the questionnaires and the interview guides, use of literature 
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to inform the questionnaire construction), and the data analysis stages (e.g. cross-
checking of themes, comparison of manual coding with the automatic coding) to 
ensure the credibility of the findings. 
The stakeholder analysis approach taken in the thesis had several strengths, and, 
some weaknesses. Among the strengths, the use of mixed methods combined the 
strengths of qualitative and quantitative approaches, the former providing rich 
insights into stakeholders’ perceptions and enabling the construction of 
subsequent survey questions, and the latter, assessments of the relative 
importance of particular topics and their likely prevalence within stakeholder 
groups.  The assessment of opinions within four distinct key stakeholder groups is 
a second strength of the thesis, although as Figure 2.4 shows, the views of other 
stakeholder groups remain to be examined.  
Given the limited time and resources available to the candidate, the opinions of 
the other stakeholder groups’ who have direct involvement in school food literacy 
education such as current students, school administrators, education leaders, and 
curriculum authority officials could not be explored, but do need to be examined. 
Teachers’ opinions regarding the Food Studies implementation were explored 
using both one-on-one interviews (prior to teaching Food Studies) and a survey 
(during the first year of Food Studies teaching). Focus group discussions with the 
teachers and observation of teachers during the delivery of the Food Studies 
curriculum would have enabled the candidate to triangulate the data and obtain 
deeper insights into the pros and cons associated with the implementation of the 
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Food Studies curriculum. However, the candidate could not cover these aspects 
during the allocated PhD timeframe. 
In Studies 3 and 4, purposive sampling (a type of non-probability sampling) had to 
be used as the respondents were required to have certain characteristics (i.e. 
teachers teaching Food Studies curriculum for the Study 3, and Food, health and 
education-related professionals for the Study 4). Therefore, the candidate had to 
rely on organisations that deal with these professionals for recruitment of the 
respondents. On certain occasions, slow responses from these organisations 
delayed the data collection process.  
10.6 Conclusion  
The food system professionals and teachers appreciated the new Food Studies 
curriculum for its inclusion of broad food literacy concepts. They also proposed 
several ways of improving the content and delivery of this curriculum. All the 
stakeholders examined in this thesis research (food system professionals, 
teachers, parents, and young adults) believed that food literacy education 
provides many benefits for secondary students. These include: the formation of 
healthy eating patterns, increased understanding of the food system and its 
problems, and students’ development into responsible and resilient food citizens. 
They identified several challenges associated with this form of education and 
suggested ways to overcome these problems.  
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ACHIEVEMENT OF COURSE LEARNING OUTCOMES - CANDIDATE’S REFLECTIONS 
CLO 1: Synthesise, 
apply and analyse 
existing and new 
knowledge in one or 
more discipline areas 
to develop new 
concepts or 
interpretations 
through engagement 
in ethical research, 
critical reflection, 
continuous 
evaluation and 
demonstration of 
research skills. 
 
CLO 2: Effectively 
disseminate research 
outcomes to a variety 
of audiences using 
highly developed 
communication skills 
and work 
productively within a 
team of experts in 
the field. 
 
CLO 3: Demonstrate 
autonomy, 
authoritative 
judgement, 
adaptability, 
leadership, initiative, 
resilience and 
responsibility as an 
expert and leading 
practitioner or 
scholar. 
 
CLO 1 
I conducted four original research studies to generate 
evidence of stakeholders’ opinions of improving senior 
secondary school food literacy education. 
 
Skills obtained 
 How to conduct ethical research 
 Summarizing and presenting research findings that 
interests a wide range of audiences 
 Reflecting and critically evaluating the research 
findings 
 Responding to supervisors’ and reviewers’ 
comments 
 Adhering to publication-related deadlines 
Examples 
• Submitted four ethics applications for the PhD 
research studies to Deakin University human ethics 
advisory group 
• Published four papers based on the PhD research 
    
CLO 2 
I disseminated my research findings to a variety of audiences 
at national and international conferences and symposia. 
 
Skills obtained 
 Improved PowerPoint presentation and digital poster 
designing skills 
 Improved confidence of disseminating the research 
outcomes to a variety of audiences 
 Gained some insights into contemporary research in 
nutrition, health, and education-related areas around 
the world 
 Got the opportunity to network with experts in food, 
nutrition, and education-related areas 
Examples  
• Participated in the School of Exercise and Nutrition 
Sciences 3- minute thesis competition in 2016 
• Presented PhD research findings at 8 international and 
national conferences  
• Obtained the membership of Nutrition Society of Australia 
 
CLO 3 
I participated in several research-related skill development training programs during the candidature. 
 
Skills obtained and or improved 
 Report writing skills, oral presentation skills, preparation of publications, information search skills, research skills, data 
analytic skills (i.e. analysis of qualitative data using NVivo software)  
 Developed the leadership skills (i.e. leading my research work & become a resilient and responsible researcher) 
 
Examples 
• Research-related training: Use of Endnote software in referencing workshop, Human Ethics workshops, NVivo workshop by 
QSR International, Where to publish workshop, Introduction to data analysis using Stata workshop, Sample size and power 
calculation workshop 
• Events related to thesis research area: Teachers’ professional learning webinar and workshop of VCE Food Studies,  Food 
Studies Conference, Home Economics Victoria Annual Conference  
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APPENDICES 
Appendix 2.1 Eating patterns of Australian adults and adolescents and their 
consequences 
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are a major global public health problem due 
to their high impact on the global burden of morbidity and mortality (World Health 
Organisation 2014a). Obesity is another major global public health problem 
associated with changes in food patterns. For much of the 20th century, obesity 
was restricted mainly to high income countries but now it is a public health burden 
in many regions in the world including low and middle income countries, making 
it a global epidemic, or pandemic (Roth et al. 2004; Finucane et al. 2011; Popkin, 
Adair & Ng 2012; Stevens et al. 2012; Langford et al. 2015). The Australian 
population too is burdened by NCDs and overweight and obesity (Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare 2014). 
In Australia, ‘poor diet’ has been identified as the leading risk factor for NCDs 
(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2014). The Australian Health Survey 
found that ‘discretionary foods’ (foods which are considered to be high in 
saturated fat, sugar, salt and/or alcohol) now contribute to more than one third 
of the daily energy intake of Australians (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2014b). 
Insufficient intake of fruits and vegetables is a risk factor for many NCDs. In 2011-
2012, whilst nearly half (49%) of Australians adults ate two or more servings of 
fruit per day (the recommended intake), only 8% ate the recommended five or 
more serving of vegetables per day (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2013a). This 
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situation is even more pronounced amongst Australian adolescents (Australian 
Bureau of Statistics 2014b). 
Overweight and obesity is a prevalent condition among adolescents.  
• In Australia, among the 5-17 year old age group there was an increase in 
overweight and obesity prevalence between 1995 to 2007-8 (21% to 25% 
respectively) and thereafter it plateaued at 26% (Australian Bureau of 
Statistics 2013b).  
• Other researchers have observed similar overweight and obesity trends. 
O'Dea and Dibley (2010) reported that there was an increase of overweight 
prevalence among Australian adolescents aged 13-18 years from 15% in 
2000 to 20% in 2006 whereas obesity prevalence rose from 5% in 2000 to 
6% in 2006.  
• O'Dea, Hoang and Dibley (2011) found that the prevalence of obesity and 
overweight in 2004 and 2009 were not significantly different; obesity 
prevalence was 7% in 2004 and 5% in 2009 and overweight prevalence was 
17% in 2004 and 19% in 2009.  
• By 2011-12 the situation had not changed much; 26% of Australian 
children and adolescents aged 5-17 years were overweight or obese 
(among the 12-15 years age group this prevalence was 27%) (Australian 
Bureau of Statistics 2013b).  
• In 2014-2015, overweight and obesity prevalence in 5-17 years age group 
was 27% (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2015a; Australian Institute of 
Health and Welfare 2017).  
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Much Australian research has shown that poor eating patterns place adolescents’ 
at risk of overweight and obesity. The Australian Health Survey found that 
adolescents aged 14-18 years obtained the highest proportion of energy from 
discretionary foods (41%) compared to all the other age groups (Australian Bureau 
of Statistics 2014b). Analysis of the 2007 Australian National Children’s Nutrition 
and Physical Activity Survey data found that the proportion of children consuming 
sugar sweetened beverages (SSBs) increased with age (Grimes et al. 2013). 
Furthermore, consumers of SSBs were more likely to be overweight and obese 
than non-consumers of SSBs (Grimes et al. 2013). Intake of dairy products may 
decline over the adolescent period as a result of dieting and concerns about 
weight gain (O'Sullivan et al. 2014). However, it has been shown that a higher milk 
consumption was associated with a lower energy density diet in adolescents 
(O'Sullivan et al. 2014). Furthermore dairy intake was found to be inversely 
associated with measures of obesity, with this relationship being moderated by 
energy intake. A study of Australian children aged 5-6 and 10-12 years found that 
children who were in the ‘energy-dense consumers who watch TV’ cluster at 
baseline had a higher odds of being overweight/obese 3 years later (Leech, 
McNaughton & Timperio 2015). 
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Appendix 2.2 Influences on Australian adolescents’ food consumption patterns 
Family and parental influence 
Several adolescent meal patterns appear to be influenced by adolescents’ 
families. For example, their fruit and vegetable consumption appears to be 
influenced by the attitudes and support of family members (Pearson, Ball & 
Crawford 2012). Moreover, their breakfast eating patterns are largely determined 
by family factors such as regular breakfast patterns of parents and the healthy 
eating pattern of parents (Campbell et al. 2007). The availability of unhealthy food 
at home and parental snack consumption appears to be associated with low fruit, 
vegetable and starchy food consumption and high fast food and snack intake 
(Campbell et al. 2007). Higher maternal educational level is associated with more 
pleasant meal times and healthier dietary practices (MacFarlane et al. 2007). 
Peer influence 
Eating behaviours and attitudes to eating can be influenced by friends and peers. 
A study of energy-dense, nutrient-poor (EDNP) food consumption among two 
cohorts of Australian high school students found that their EDNP food 
consumption was similar to the intakes of their same-grade best friends over the 
course of the school year (Haye et al. 2013). Those students with low EDNP 
consuming friends were especially likely to adopt or maintain low levels of EDNP 
consumption, whereas those with high EDNP consuming friends were likely to 
maintain similar high levels of consumption (Haye et al. 2013). A study of 
Australian adolescent schoolgirls found that they share similar levels of body 
image concern and dieting behaviour within their friendship cliques as compared 
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to their classmates as a whole (Carey, Donaghue & Broderick 2013). Furthermore, 
another Australian secondary school study found that adolescent girls who 
perceived their best friend skipped meals were more likely to skip breakfast and 
dinner themselves (Pearson et al. 2012). 
Mass and social media influence  
Television advertising impacts on children’s and adolescents’ food preferences, 
purchase requests, and consumption patterns (National Preventative Health 
Taskforce 2009). Worldwide there has been an increase in food advertising to 
children and adolescents (World Health Organisation 2010) and Australia is no 
exception (Wake, Hesketh & Waters 2003). Television advertising of high-fat and 
high-sugar foods are more frequent during children’s and adolescents’ compared 
with adults’ viewing hours; and during popular children’s programs (Kelly et al. 
2007). Furthermore, adolescents who viewed commercial television for more than 
two hours per day were more likely to consume fast foods and snacks (Dixon et 
al. 2007; Scully et al. 2012b). Similarly school-day and weekend-day TV viewing 
were positively associated with energy-dense snack consumption among 
adolescent boys and girls (Pearson et al. 2014). The new “marketing ecosystem” 
utilizes social media such as short message service (SMS), video games, and emails 
to market the products and to create brand loyalty especially among youth (Brown 
& Bobkowski 2011). Scully et al. (2012b) found that adolescents who were 
exposed to food marketing via social media such as email or SMS were more likely 
to have fast foods, sugary drinks, and salty snacks. Further, Stephens et al. (2015) 
found that adolescents preferred certain social media such as Facebook, YouTube 
videos, email, and mobile phone messages to receive nutrition promotion 
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messages. 
The school environment and school food policies  
Almost all children and adolescents are exposed to the school food environment 
for a significant time during their childhood, particularly in those countries in 
which meals are provided. Schools have the potential to influence adolescents’ 
dietary patterns in numerous ways and school canteen is one such way (Driessen 
et al. 2014). Unlike countries in which school lunch programmes operate, most 
children and adolescents in Australia bring their school lunch from home or buy it 
from the school canteen (Bell & Swinburn 2004). Bell and Swinburn (2004) 
analysed the ‘1995 national nutrition survey’ 24-hour dietary recall data for 5-15 
years old school students. They found that 14% of these students purchase food 
from canteen. Furthermore, they reported that canteen users took significantly 
higher amount of energy from fast food, packaged snack food, desserts, 
chocolates, confectionary, and milk compared to non-canteen users (Bell & 
Swinburn 2004). Another recent study analysed data obtained from 2012–13 
National Secondary Students’ Diet and Activity survey for soft drink consumption 
of 12–17 years students. They indicated that availability of soft drinks at school 
canteens support adolescents’ high soft drink consumption (Scully et al. 2017). 
This evidence suggests that food sold at the school canteen has an important role 
in terms of students’ dietary patterns and health consequences (Drummond & 
Sheppard 2011). 
In Australia, State and Territory governments have introduced policies and 
guidelines for school food services, having recognized the role of healthy school 
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food environments on students’ dietary patterns (Woods et al. 2014). ‘Fresh Taste 
at school’ is a healthy school canteen strategy introduced by New South Wales 
government in 2004 (NSW Department of Health & NSW Department of Education 
and Training 2004). This approach introduced a new colour scheme to separate 
food and drinks into three categories based on their energy and nutrient contents: 
‘green’ (have plenty); ‘amber’ (select carefully); and ‘red’ (occasional) (NSW 
Department of Health & NSW Department of Education and Training 2004). In 
2017, a new strategy named ‘NSW healthy school canteen strategy’ which aligns 
with the most recent Australian dietary guidelines was introduced to New South 
Wales schools (NSW Department of Education 2017). The previously mentioned 
‘Fresh Taste at School’ was used by the Queensland Health and Education 
Queensland Joint Work Plan 2004–2007 in designing a healthy food and drink 
supply strategy for Queensland schools named as ‘Smart Choice’ (Queensland 
Government 2016). In 2016, certain modifications were made to this strategy to 
make it align more directly with the national school canteen strategy11 
(Queensland Government 2016). In 2006, the Victorian government introduced 
the ‘Healthy Canteen Kit – School Canteens and Other School Food Services Policy’ 
and the second edition of this document was published in 2012 (Department of 
Education and Early Childhood Development 2012). This policy helps schools to 
                                                          
11 The 2010 National Healthy School Canteen Guidelines developed by the Australian 
government (i.e. Department of Health) include three sections: a national food categorisation 
system for school canteens; training materials for canteen staff, and an evaluation framework. 
The implementation of these guidelines it not mandatory and States and Territories have the 
authority to decide whether to implement the guidelines fully or adapt or integrate them with 
the existing guidelines (Australian Government 2014). 
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offer variety of nutritious food to the school students. This policy classify food into 
three groups as ‘everyday food and drink’ (i.e. should be available every day and 
should be the main choices - e.g. fresh fruits, wholegrain bread and cereals, lean 
meat, legumes), ‘select carefully category’ (i.e. should be offered in smaller 
serving sizes - e.g. commercially prepared pasta, cakes, dairy desserts, fruit juices), 
and ‘occasionally category’ (i.e. should not be included in the regular canteen e.g. 
food high in energy, saturated fat, and salt) (Department of Education and Early 
Childhood Development 2012). Also this policy restricts the sale of sugary drinks 
and confectionary items in school food services (Department of Education and 
Early Childhood Development 2012).  
Despite the introduction of policies and guidelines, there remains concern around 
the Australian school food service systems. According to a recent analysis of 
school canteen menus, Western Australia was the most compliant with State 
guidelines (62% of school menus) and Australian Capital Territory had the lowest 
compliance (approximately 5%). Whereas compliance in other States was 
approximately 20-35% and it was 15% in Victoria (Woods et al. 2014). Moreover, 
compared to primary schools, secondary school canteen menus had more ‘red 
items’ (food items that are not recommended or only occasional-no more than 
twice per term) (Woods et al. 2014).  
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Appendix 2.3 Food literacy definitions and descriptions 
Authors Food literacy definition/ descriptions 
(Schnögl et al. 
2006) 
The European Food Literacy Project definition:  Food 
literacy is the ability to organize one’s everyday 
nutrition in a self-determined, responsible and 
enjoyable way. 
(Slater 2013) Functional food literacy: basic communication of 
credible, evidence based food and nutrition 
information, involving assessing, understanding and 
evaluating information;  
Interactive food literacy: development of personal 
skills regarding food and nutrition issues, involving 
decision making, goal setting, and practices to enhance 
nutritional health and well-being;  
Critical food literacy: respecting different cultural, 
family and religious beliefs in respect to food and 
nutrition (including nutritional health), understanding 
the wider context of food production and nutritional 
health, and advocating for personal, family and 
community changes to enhance nutritional health. 
(Desjardins & 
Hailburton 2013) 
A set of skills and attributes that help people sustain 
the daily preparation of healthy, tasty, affordable 
meals for themselves and their families. Food literacy 
builds resilience, because it includes food skills 
(techniques, knowledge and planning ability), the 
confidence to improvise and problem solve, and the 
ability to access and share information. Food literacy is 
made possible through external support with healthy 
food access and living conditions, broad learning 
opportunities, and positive socio-cultural 
environments. 
(Sumner 2013) Is the ability to ‘read the world’ in terms of food, 
thereby recreating it and remarking ourselves. Is 
involves a full-cycle understanding of food - where it is 
grown, how it is produced, who benefits and who loses 
when it is purchased, who can access it (and who 
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cannot), and where it goes when we are finished with 
it. It includes an appreciation of the cultural 
significance of food, the capacity to prepare healthy 
meals and make healthy decisions, and the recognition 
of the environmental, social, economic, cultural, and 
political implications of those decisions. 
(Kolasa et al. 
2001) 
Is the capacity of an individual to obtain, process, and 
understand basic food information about food and 
nutrition as well as the competence to use that 
information in order to make appropriate health 
decisions. 
(Block et al. 2011) Food Literacy is more than knowledge; it also involves 
the motivation to apply nutrition information to food 
choices. Food literacy entails both understanding 
nutritional information and acting on that knowledge 
in ways consistent with promoting nutritional goals 
and food well-being. Food Literacy has three main 
components; conceptual or declarative knowledge, 
procedural knowledge, and the ability, opportunity, 
and motivation to apply or use that knowledge. 
(Bublitz et al. 
2011) 
Food literacy expands traditional measures of nutrition 
knowledge to include not only what people know 
about food but their ability to use that information to 
facilitate higher levels of food well-being. Food literacy 
ranges from declarative types of knowledge (e.g., 
knowing what asparagus is and what types of the 
nutrients asparagus might provide) to procedural 
knowledge (e.g., how to cook this vegetable). 
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Appendix 4.2 Plain language statement and consent form – Study 1 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO: Participant 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date:  
Full Project Title: Experts’ perceptions of a proposed food and nutrition curriculum for 
senior secondary students in Victoria 
Principal Researcher: Prof Tony Worsley 
Student Researcher: Mrs Janandani Nanayakkara  
Associate Researcher: Dr Claire Margerison              
 
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the above research 
project. Please read this Statement. You are most welcome to ask any questions related 
to this project or your involvement in it. If you agree to take part we will ask you to sign 
the consent form before commencing your interview.  
Purpose of the study 
• We are inviting selected participants who are experienced, senior professionals 
in the food and nutrition sector in Victoria (food production, food processing, 
food marketing, food service, education and dissemination) to take part in this 
study.  If you agree to take part you will be interviewed by the student researcher.  
• The purpose of this study is to investigate your views about secondary school 
food and nutrition education for senior adolescents.  During the interview you 
will have a chance to express your views about:  
o The importance of school based food and nutrition education for senior 
adolescents in Victoria,  
o The content of the proposed Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) 
subject for senior adolescents called “ Food  Studies”, and, 
o Likely career opportunities available for students who take this VCE 
subject.   
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• This research will be the first to examine experts’ views of the proposed VCE 
curriculum. The findings will be fed back to the Victorian Curriculum Assessment 
Authority (VCAA) which designs and moderates the curriculum. It is likely that 
VCAA will consider the experts’ advice and views in early modifications to the 
content and delivery modes of the new study. This research is of an academic 
nature and will not, under any circumstances, be used for commercial purposes. 
 
What are we asking you to do?  
• You need to participate in a face-to-face individual interview with the student 
researcher which will take no more than 45 minutes. The researcher will send you 
a short version of the new curriculum two weeks before the interview for your 
consideration. If you agree to participate, please reply to the email address 
below. If you do not wish to participate please ignore this email.  
 
Privacy and confidentiality 
• With your permission, the interview will be audio recorded. (Otherwise 
handwritten notes will be taken during the interview.) These audio records will 
be converted to word files and the transcripts will be kept in password- protected 
electronic files.  Only members of the research team will have access to the data.  
The data will be retained in the researchers’ password protected files in the 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at least six 
years. 
• You will be given a chance to read through transcript of your interview and make 
any amendments you wish.  
• Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study. 
Individual interviews will be conducted at a place and time mutually agreed 
between the student researcher and the participant. 
• Your participation is entirely voluntary and you can withdraw at any time without 
giving any reason or affecting your relationships with the researchers or Deakin 
University.   
• You are free to cease the interview or to refuse to answer particular questions at 
any time without any penalty. 
• There are no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be 
treated in the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will be 
deleted from the data files before data analysis. Only general findings from this 
study will be reported in the academic literature and forums – no personal 
identifying information about specific individuals will be published.   
• Your identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings. 
• No payments to participants will be made. 
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Dissemination of the research results 
• The results of this study will be disseminated to other academics (in the form of 
academic research papers and presentations) and to relevant government 
organisations such as Victorian Curriculum Assessment Authority and Home 
Economics Victoria.  
• If you would like more information about the study please contact the student 
researcher at the address below.  
 
How the research will be monitored? 
• Professor Tony Worsley will oversee conduct of the project. He will support and 
advise the student researcher on the identification of potential participants, the 
development and implementation of the interviews as well as the analysis and 
reporting of the study results. The student researcher takes responsibility for 
participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and publication of the 
study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant from the School of 
Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the researchers have 
any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. 
 
If you have any queries regarding this project, please contact:  
Ms Janandani Nanayakkara 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 04 5192 8969 
Email: gnanayak@deakin.edu.au 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then 
you may contact:   
The Manager, Ethics and Biosafety, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, 
Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
Please quote project number [HEAG-H 109_2015]. 
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PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM  
 
TO: Participant 
 
Consent Form 
Date:  
Full Project Title: Experts’ perceptions of a proposed food and nutrition curriculum for 
senior secondary students in Victoria. 
Reference Number: 
 
 
I have read, or have had read to me in my first language, and I understand the attached 
Plain Language Statement. 
I freely agree to participate in this project according to the conditions in the Plain 
Language Statement.  
I have been given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to keep.  
The researcher has agreed not to reveal my identity and personal details, including where 
information about this project is published, or presented in any public form.   
I have been informed and permission was requested by me to audio record the interview. 
I have been informed that I will be given the transcripts of the interview for reviewing 
before the analysis of data. 
 
 
Participant’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………………………… 
Signature ……………………………………………………… Date  ………………………… 
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PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO:  Participant  
 
 
Withdrawal of Consent Form 
(To be used for participants who wish to withdraw from the project) 
Date:  
Full Project Title: Experts’ perceptions of a proposed food and nutrition curriculum for 
senior secondary students in Victoria. 
Reference Number: 
 
I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the above research project and 
understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT jeopardise my relationship with Deakin 
University. 
 
Participant’s Name (printed) ……………………………………………………. 
 
 
Signature ………………………………………………………………. Date …………………… 
 
Please mail or fax this form to: 
Ms Janandani Nanayakkara 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
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Appendix 4.3 Concise version of the new curriculum 
Scope of the proposed VCE Food Studies curriculum 
VCE Food Studies is the study of food and its effects on our daily lives. It takes an 
interdisciplinary approach to the exploration of food, with an emphasis on 
extending food knowledge and skills and building individual pathways to health 
and wellbeing through the application of practical food skills. VCE Food Studies 
provides a framework for informed and confident food selection and food 
preparation within today’s complex architecture of influences and choices.  
Students explore food from a wide range of perspectives. They study past and 
present patterns of eating, Australian and global food production systems and the 
many physical and social functions and roles of food. They research economic, 
environmental and ethical dimensions of food and critically evaluate information, 
marketing messages and new trends. Students devise practical ways to transform 
their knowledge into positive food skills and behaviours that develop their 
resilience as consumers of food.  
Practical work is integral to Food Studies. In the context of Food Studies, practical 
activities could include cooking, demonstrations, creating and responding to 
design briefs, dietary analysis, food sampling and taste-testing, guest speakers, 
industry visits, market tours, product analysis or scientific experiments.  
Aims  
This study enables students to:  
• develop as informed, discerning and capable food citizens  
• build practical skills in the planning, preparation, evaluation and 
enjoyment of food, including the principles and practices that ensure the 
safety of food  
• apply principles of nutrition, food science and sensory evaluation to food 
planning and preparation  
• extend understanding of food origins, cultures, customs and behaviours  
• understand global and local systems of food production, distribution and 
governance  
• develop awareness of a diverse range of influences on food choice  
• research and discuss issues relating to economic, environmental and 
ethical dimensions of our food system  
• critically analyse and draw evidence-based conclusions in response to food 
information, food advertising, and current food trends.  
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Structure  
The study is made up of four units:  
Unit 1: Food origins  
Unit 2: Food makers  
Unit 3: Food in daily life  
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures  
 
Unit 1: Food origins  
Area of Study 1: Food around the world  
This area of study explores origins and cultural roles of food, from early civilisation 
through to today’s industrialised and global world. Through an overview of the 
earliest food production regions and systems, students gain an understanding of 
the natural resources, climatic influences and social circumstances that have led 
to global variety in food commodities, cuisines and cultures. The practical 
component explores contemporary use of traditional ingredients and provides 
opportunities for students to extend and share their research into the world’s 
earliest food-producing regions.  
Outcome 1: On completion of this unit the student should be able to identify and 
explain major factors in the development of a globalised food supply, and 
demonstrate understanding of selected regional cuisines through practical 
activities.  
Key knowledge  
• factors influencing the emergence of different food systems, food 
products and food customs around the world  
• the historical development of food systems, food cultures and distinctive 
cuisines, with a focus on one selected region other than Australia  
• factors that facilitated the early development of agriculture  
• comparisons between hunter-gatherer and early agricultural food systems  
• patterns in the global spread of agriculture and the growth of trade in food 
commodities such as grains, tea, coffee, chocolate, salt, spices and sugar  
• impacts of industrialisation, technology and globalisation on food 
availability, production and consumption.  
Key skills  
• explain influencing factors in the emergence of distinctive food cultures 
and cuisines throughout the world  
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• research the development of food production and food customs in one 
selected region other than Australia, and demonstrate practical use of 
ingredients from this region  
• identify and compare attributes and challenges of hunter-gatherer and 
agricultural food systems  
• research and explain key historical factors and developments in global 
food production systems  
• identify foods that can be traced back to early civilisation and demonstrate 
contemporary uses and recipes through practical activities  
• apply principles of safe and hygienic food handling practices in a range of 
practical activities  
• demonstrate organisational and manipulative skills in relation to the 
preparation, cooking and presentation of food  
 
Area of Study 2: Food in Australia  
This area of study focuses on the history and culture of food in Australia. Students 
look at indigenous food prior to European settlement and the attempts of the first 
non-indigenous settlers to establish a secure and sustainable food supply. 
Students consider the development of agriculture, horticulture and food 
processing and manufacturing industries and inquire how Australian food 
producers and consumers today have been influenced by immigration and other 
cultural factors. Students conduct research into foods and dishes introduced by 
immigrants, while reflecting on whether Australia has developed a distinctive 
cuisine of its own. The practical component complements the study of ingredients 
indigenous to Australia and provides students with opportunities to extend and 
share their research into a selected cuisine brought by migrants.  
Outcome 2: On completion of this unit the student should be able to describe 
patterns of change relating to Australia’s food industries and cultures, and 
demonstrate the practical use of foods both indigenous to Australia and 
introduced through migration.  
Key knowledge  
• characteristics of food production and consumption among indigenous 
Australians prior to European settlement  
• the challenges encountered by the first non-indigenous settlers in striving 
to establish a secure and sustainable food supply  
• key events and factors in the development of agriculture, horticulture and 
food processing industries across Australia  
• patterns of migration to Australia and the influence of immigrants on 
Australian food tastes and consumption  
• characteristics of a selected cuisine of influence in Australia  
• trends in food practices and food subcultures in contemporary Australia  
• key points of debate on whether Australia has its own distinctive cuisine  
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Key skills  
• identify foods and flavourings indigenous to Australia and demonstrate 
contemporary culinary uses  
• outline and explain major steps and influences in the development of 
Australian agriculture, horticulture and food processing industries  
• identify historical patterns of Australian immigration and discuss effects on 
the nation’s food tastes and behaviours  
• describe a cuisine brought by immigrants to Australia and demonstrate 
typical preparation and serving methods through practical activities  
• summarise and analyse current trends in food practices and food 
subcultures in Australia  
• construct arguments about the development of a distinctive Australian 
cuisine.  
Unit 2: Food makers  
Area of Study 1: Food industries  
This area of study focuses on commercial food production in Australia, 
encompassing primary production, food processing and manufacturing, and the 
retail and food service sectors. Students apply an inquiry approach, with emphasis 
on the ever-changing and dynamic nature of our food industries and their ongoing 
importance to Australia’s economy. Students inquire into economic issues and 
trends in various food industry sectors and identify current and future challenges 
and opportunities. They consider the influences on food industries, and in turn 
how industries influence people. Students investigate new food product 
development and innovation, and the processes in place to ensure a safe food 
supply. The practical component of this area of study facilitates the creative 
development of new food products using design briefs, with application of 
commercial principles such as research, innovation, product testing and 
marketing.  
Outcome 1: On completion of this unit the student should be able to identify and 
describe Australia’s major food industries, analyse relationships between food 
suppliers and consumers, explain measures in place to ensure a safe food supply 
and apply practical skills to develop innovative food products.  
Key knowledge  
• current economic trends, issues and influences in Australian food industry 
sectors  
• key elements of primary production of food in Australia  
• characteristics of leading food processing and manufacturing industries in 
Australia  
• the roles of the food service sector and major food retailers in Australia  
• the influence of consumer demand on the food supply  
• steps in the process of developing new food products using design briefs  
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• levels of governance and regulation to set and maintain food standards 
and ensure a safe food supply  
• the structure and purpose of the Food Standards Code  
• characteristics and efficacy of food industry safety programs currently in 
place to reduce the risks of food contamination.  
Key skills  
• identify and discuss major sectors and current developments in the 
Australian food system  
• identify and describe Australia’s leading industries in primary production, 
food processing and food manufacturing  
• discuss and analyse opportunities and challenges within the Australian 
food service and food retailing industries  
• analyse the influence of consumers on food industries  
• explain and apply the process of developing new food products using 
design briefs  
• explain and justify Australia’s governance and regulation of food standards 
and food safety  
• identify and describe food industry programs that prevent and address 
food contamination risks.  
 
Area of Study 2: Food in the home  
This area of study furthers students’ exploration of food production, moving the 
focus of inquiry from commercial sectors to small-scale and domestic food 
production. Students compare and evaluate similar products prepared in different 
settings, using a range of measures. They consider the principles of effective 
provision and preparation of food in the home, and analyse the benefits and 
challenges of developing and using practical food skills in daily life. Their practical 
skills are extended through designing and adapting recipes and meals, with inquiry 
into a range of dietary circumstances commonly encountered by the food service 
sector and within families. Students propose and test ideas for applying their food 
skills to entrepreneurial projects that potentially transition their products from a 
domestic/small-scale to a commercial context.  
Outcome 2: On completion of this unit the student should be able to evaluate and 
compare foods, explain the principles of effective food management and design, 
and analyse the potential scope of their own food skills through practical activities.  
Key knowledge  
• principles and practices in the sensory evaluation of food products  
• sensory, physiological, economic and social considerations in the 
comparison of particular meals and dishes prepared in commercial and 
small-scale/domestic settings  
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• principles of effective planning, management and decision-making in the 
provision and preparation of food in the home  
• considerations in the design and adaptation of recipes and meals to suit 
individuals, households and other groups with differing dietary 
requirements  
• economic, social, emotional and physical benefits of developing individual 
food skills and applying them in the home, and factors that enable the 
development of these skills  
• opportunities and pathways for the transition of practical food skills from 
domestic to entrepreneurial or commercial settings.  
Key skills  
• use culinary tools and techniques appropriately in the preparation of food 
in a small-scale or domestic setting  
• understand and apply principles and practices in the sensory evaluation of 
food products  
• evaluate and compare foods using sensory and other measurements  
• develop food knowledge and skills through consideration of the principles 
of effective planning, management, preparation and cooking of food  
• design and adapt food in response to specific needs and/or considerations  
• analyse the benefits of developing practical food skills and identify 
enablers of optimal acquisition and application of these skills  
• investigate food ideas that have transitioned into successful businesses.  
 
Unit 3: Food in daily life  
Area of Study 1: The science of food  
This area of study focuses on the science of food. Students investigate the 
physiology of eating and digesting, and the absorption and utilisation of 
macronutrients. They inquire into food allergies, food intolerances and the 
microbiology of food contamination. By identifying evidence-based principles, 
students develop their understanding and implementation of government advice 
on healthy eating. Students learn and apply food science terminology relating to 
chemical changes that occur during food preparation and cooking and undertake 
hands-on experimentation to demonstrate techniques and effects. They apply 
knowledge in the safe production of nutritious meals.  
 
Outcome 1: On completion of this unit the student should be able to explain the 
processes of eating and digesting food, explain causes and effects of food allergies 
and food contamination, analyse food selection models, and apply principles of 
nutrition and food science to the preparation of food.  
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Key knowledge  
• the physiology and conditioning of appetite, satiety and the sensory 
appreciation of food  
• the microbiology of the intestinal tract and the sequential processes of the 
digestion of carbohydrates, protein, and fats  
• the rationale and evidence-based principles of the Australian Dietary 
Guidelines and the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating  
• biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements  
• the physiology of food allergies and intolerances  
• microorganisms that cause food poisoning, their effects, and preventative 
practices for a safe food supply  
• the principles of heat transfer in cooking techniques, and the effects of dry 
and moist heat, electromagnetic radiation, mechanical action, enzymes 
and changes to pH on the properties of food  
• the functional properties of protein, sugar, starch, fats and oils in food, and 
the physical and chemical changes that occur to these components during 
preparation and cooking.  
Key skills  
• understand and explain appetite, satiety and the sensory appreciation of 
food describe the physiology of eating and digesting, and the absorption 
and utilisation of macronutrients 
• apply the principles of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and Australian 
Guide to Healthy Eating to the planning of daily food intake and 
demonstrate a range of practical food skills to create healthy meals  
• evaluate the nutritional quality of foods and meals  
• understand and justify the substitution of ingredients in the management 
of food allergies and intolerances  
• justify and apply safe and hygienic practices in the prevention of food 
poisoning  
• use appropriate food science terminology and techniques to describe and 
demonstrate chemical and physical changes to food during preparation 
and cooking.  
 
Area of Study 2: Food choice, health and wellbeing  
This area of study focuses on patterns of eating in Australia and influences on the 
food we eat. Students look at relationships between social factors and food access 
and choice, as well as the social and emotional roles of food in shaping and 
expressing identity, and how food may also link to psychological factors. They 
inquire into the role of media, technology and advertising as influences on the 
formation of food habits and beliefs, and investigate the principles of encouraging 
healthy food patterns in children. The practical component of this area of study 
facilitates the development of a repertoire of healthy meals suitable for children 
and families.  
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Outcome 2: On completion of this unit the student should be able to identify and 
explain factors affecting food access and choice, analyse the influences that shape 
an individual’s food values, beliefs and behaviours, and apply practical skills to 
further develop a repertoire of healthy meals.  
Key knowledge  
• patterns of eating in Australia  
• ways in which social factors including education, income, location, 
accommodation, available time and cultural norms may act as enablers 
with regard to food accessibility, food choice and healthy eating across 
Australia  
• the social and emotional roles of food in shaping and expressing individual 
identity and connectedness  
• emotional and psychological responses to food and food marketing  
• the role of the media in shaping food information and food choice  
• relationships between the present food system and personal and social 
behaviours  
• the role of modelling, exposure and repetition as key behavioural 
principles for the establishment of healthy diets in children and nutritious 
meal patterns within the home.  
Key skills  
• describe recent changes and current trends in food behaviours  
• identify and analyse social factors that may act as enablers to healthy 
eating  
• explain social and emotional roles of food  
• describe behaviours and explain consequences relating to the psychology 
of food  
• analyse the role of media in shaping food information and influencing food 
choice  
• explain and analyse links between food, behaviours and effects on health  
• understand and explain principles of establishing healthy meal patterns in 
families  
• apply practical food skills to demonstrate development of a repertoire of 
household meals.  
 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures  
Area of Study 1: Environment, ethics and equity  
This area of study addresses topics and debates concerning Australian and global 
food systems, relating to the environment, ethics, technologies, food access and 
equity, food safety, and the use of agricultural resources. Students inquire into a 
range of issues, forming an understanding of current situations and possible 
futures. They research one selected topic in depth, seeking clarity on disparate 
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points of view, considering proposed solutions and analysing work being done to 
problem-solve and/or support sustainable futures. This area of study provides 
students with opportunities to consider environmental and ethical issues relating 
to the foods they eat and to apply their responses in practical ways.  
Outcome 1: On completion of this unit the student should be able to explain a 
range of food systems issues, and respond to a selected topic with analysis of 
problems and proposals for future solutions, while applying questions of 
sustainability and ethics to food choice and preparation through practical 
activities.  
Key knowledge  
• key elements of the challenge of adequately feeding a rising world 
population  
• key ethical principles and questions of concern to Australian food 
consumers  
• points of view that characterise debates about the environmental 
sustainability of primary food production in Australia and the 
environmental effects of food processing, retailing and consumption in 
Australia  
• characteristics, challenges and advantages of different approaches and 
methods in farming and primary food production  
• considerations and information vital to understanding and drawing 
conclusions about one selected food topic to which questions of 
environmental sustainability, ethics and/or social equity may be applied, 
framed by an investigative process.  
Key skills  
• identify environmental, ethical and equity questions and issues affecting 
food systems  
• define global food security and explain possible pathways to achieving 
food security  
• identify and explain diverse points of view in a range of food systems 
debates  
• independently examine an array of issues and identify opportunities for 
further research  
• apply research principles to clarify, analyse and draw conclusions on a 
selected topic  
• develop a food production repertoire that reflects personal food values 
and goals  
• apply of a range of practical food skills to demonstrate understanding of 
sustainable and ethical food choice and preparation.  
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Area of Study 2: Navigating food information  
This area of study focuses on individual responses to food information and 
misinformation and the development of sustainable food knowledge, skills and 
habits. Students consider how to assess information in order to draw evidence-
based conclusions. They apply this methodology to navigate food fads, trends and 
diets. Students practise and improve their food selection skills by interpreting food 
labels and querying the marketing terms on food packaging. The practical 
component of this area of study provides opportunities for students to extend 
their food production repertoire in ways that complement their potential as 
literate and confident consumers and creators of food.  
Outcome 2: On completion of this unit the student should be able to explain a 
variety of food education contexts, analyse the development of food beliefs, and 
demonstrate through practical activities the management and preparation of a 
diverse and healthy food repertoire.  
Key knowledge  
• contemporary contexts in which we develop food knowledge and skills  
• the principles of research, including the recognition of credible sources, 
evidence-based information and accurate analysis of data, and how these 
principles can be applied in response to contemporary food fads, trends 
and diets  
• types of questions to ask when assessing the validity of food information 
and claims  
• purposes and categories of compulsory and optional information 
contained on food labels, and the advantages of accurate label information 
for food consumers  
• key elements of regulatory food standards relating to nutrition content 
claims and health claims on food labels and in advertisements  
• practical ways to apply evidenced-based recommendations relating to 
food and health.  
Key skills  
• identify a variety of contexts in which food education takes place  
• discuss reasons for different responses to food information  
• apply research principles to assess food information  
• analyse the nutritional efficacy of food fads, trends and diets  
• identify the components of a food label and summarise the purpose of 
each  
• use food labels appropriately to compare, select and prepare food  
• justify the role of the Australian Dietary Guidelines as evidence-based 
recommendations  
• demonstrate understanding of the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating by 
applying it to practical food selection, planning and preparation activities.  
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Appendix 5.2 Plain language statement and consent form – Study 2 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO: Participant 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date:  
Full Project Title: Teachers’ perceptions of new VCE Food Studies curriculum for senior 
secondary school students in Victoria 
Principal Researcher: Prof Tony Worsley 
Student Researcher: Mrs Janandani Nanayakkara  
Associate Researcher(s): Dr Claire Margerison 
 
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the above research 
project. Please read this Plain Language Statement. You are most welcome to ask any 
questions related to this project or your involvement in this project. If you agree to take 
part we will ask you to sign the consent form before commencing your interview.  
 
Purpose of the study 
• We are inviting senior secondary school teachers who will be teaching new ‘Food 
Studies’ subject to take part in this study.  If you agree to take part you will be 
interviewed by the student researcher.  
• The purpose of this study is to investigate your views about secondary school 
food and nutrition education for senior adolescents.  During the interview you 
will have a chance to express your views about: 
o The importance of school based food and nutrition education for senior 
adolescents in Victoria,  
o The content of newly designed Victorian Certificate of Education subject 
for senior adolescents called “ Food Studies” and, 
o Teachers’ training needs with respect to the delivery of new curriculum 
to students.   
• This research will be the first to examine teachers’ views of the new VCE Food 
Studies curriculum. The findings will be fed back to the Victorian Curriculum 
Assessment Authority (VCAA) which designs and moderates the curriculum. It is 
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likely that VCAA will consider the teachers’ advice and views in early 
modifications to the content and delivery modes of the new study. This research 
is of an academic nature and will not, under any circumstances, be used for 
commercial purposes. 
 
What are we asking you to do?  
• To participate in a face-to-face individual interview with the student researcher 
which will take no more than 45 minutes. The researcher will send you a short 
version of the new curriculum two weeks before the interview for your 
consideration. If you agree to participate, please reply to the email address below 
within 2 weeks. If you do not wish to participate please ignore this invitation.  
 
Privacy and confidentiality 
• With your permission, the interview will be audio recorded. (Otherwise 
handwritten notes will be taken during the interview.) These audio records will 
be converted to word files and the transcripts will be kept in password-protected 
electronic files.  Only members of the research team will have access to the data.  
The data will be retained in the researchers’ password protected files in the 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at least six 
years. 
• You will be given a chance to read through transcript of your interview and make 
any amendments you wish.  
• Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study. 
Individual interviews will be conducted at a place and time mutually agreed 
between the student researcher and the participant.  
• Your participation is entirely voluntary and you can withdraw at any time without 
giving any reason or affecting your relationships with researchers or Deakin 
University. 
• You are free to cease the interview or to refuse to answer particular questions at 
any time without any penalty. 
• There are no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be 
treated in the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will be 
deleted from the data files before data analysis. Only general findings from this 
study will be reported in the academic literature and forums – no personal 
identifying information about specific individuals will be published.   
• Your identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings. 
• No payments to participants will be made. 
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Dissemination of the research results 
• The results of this study will be disseminated to other academics (in the form of 
academic research papers and presentations) and to relevant organisations such 
as Victorian Curriculum Assessment Authority and Home Economics Victoria.  
• Once the study has been completed, a brief summary of the findings will be made 
available to the participants. 
• If you would like more information about the study please contact the student 
researcher at the address below.  
 
How the research will be monitored? 
• Professor Tony Worsley and Dr Claire Margerison will oversee conduct of the 
project. They will support and advise the student researcher on the identification 
of potential participants, the development and implementation of the interviews 
as well as the analysis and reporting of the study results. The student researcher 
takes responsibility for participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and 
publication of the study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant 
from the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of 
the researchers have any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. 
 
If you have any queries regarding this project, please contact:  
Ms Janandani Nanayakkara 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: 04 5192 8969 
Email: gnanayak@deakin.edu.au 
 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then 
you may contact:   
 
The Manager, Ethics and Biosafety, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, 
Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
Please quote project number [HEAG-H 43_2016]. 
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PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO: Participant 
 
Consent Form 
Date: 
Full Project Title: Teachers’ perceptions of new VCE Food Studies curriculum for senior 
secondary school students in Victoria 
Reference Number: 
 
 
I have read, or have had read to me in my first language, and I understand the attached 
Plain Language Statement. 
I freely agree to participate in this project according to the conditions in the Plain 
Language Statement.  
I have been given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to keep. 
The researcher has agreed not to reveal my identity and personal details, including where 
information about this project is published, or presented in any public form.   
I have been informed and permission is requested by me to audio record the interview. 
I have informed that I will be given the transcripts of the interview for reviewing before 
the analysis of data. 
 
 
Participant’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………………………… 
Signature ……………………………………………………… Date  ………………………… 
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PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
Participant 
 
 
Withdrawal of Consent Form 
(To be used for participants who wish to withdraw from the project) 
Date: 
Full Project Title: Teachers’ perceptions of new VCE Food Studies curriculum for senior 
secondary school students in Victoria 
Reference Number: 
 
I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the above research project and 
understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT jeopardise my relationship with Deakin 
University. 
 
Participant’s Name (printed) ……………………………………………………. 
Signature ………………………………………………………………. Date …………………… 
 
Please mail or fax this form to: 
Ms Janandani Nanayakkara 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
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Appendix 6.2 Survey invitation flyer – Study 3 
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Appendix 6.3 Survey questionnaire – Study 3 
Teachers’ confidence (self-efficacy) in teaching VCE Food Studies 
 
In this survey we are asking you to complete a series of questions about your 
confidence (self-efficacy) in teaching the VCE Food Studies subject.  We hope 
that by answering these questions we will gain some insight into your confidence 
about your readiness to teach this new subject. 
 
• It is best to complete the survey in one session.  
• Allow 10 minutes for completing the survey. If necessary, you can close 
and then return to the survey another time using the same device 
(computer or mobile phone) and the survey link.    
• Please access the plain language statement through this link to get more 
details about this survey. 
[PLS link]   
• Submission of the survey signifies your consent to participate and you 
should not include any identifying information.    
• Click ‘next’ button to start the survey.  
 
I have read and understood the attached plain language statement.  
o Yes  
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Section A.1: Self-efficacy beliefs in teaching VCE Food Studies 
  
 How confident are you that ………    
 Not at all confident 
Moderately 
confident 
Confident Very 
confident 
you have adequate training 
to teach VCE Food Studies?       
you understand food literacy 
concepts well enough to 
teach them to your 
students?   
    
you have the skills necessary 
to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively?   
    
you can answer students’ 
Food Studies-related 
questions?   
    
 
Section A.2: Teachers’ confidence in teaching the major topics of 
VCE Food Studies 
 How confident are you that you can do a good job teaching students the 
following topics of VCE Food Studies?   
    
Unit 1: Food origins 
  
 Not at all confident 
Moderately 
confident 
Confident Very 
confident 
World cuisines        
Hunter gatherer and early 
agricultural food systems        
The world food system and 
trade patterns (spices, sugar 
chocolate, potatoes, maize)    
    
Indigenous food practices 
before European settlement       
The historical and current 
Australian food system        
Ethnic cuisines in Australia       
Current and emerging food 
trends in Australia        
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How confident are you that you can do a good job teaching students the 
following topics of VCE Food Studies?   
    
Unit 2: Food makers  
 
 Not at all confident 
Moderately 
confident 
Confident Very 
confident 
Safe food handling practices at home       
Primary production of food in 
Australia        
Passive and active food consumers       
Design and launch of new food 
products        
Food governance and regulation in 
Australia        
Food industry safety programs        
Sensory evaluation of food products        
Comparisons of meals and dishes: 
sensory, physiological, economic & 
social aspects    
    
Planning and preparation of food in 
the home (resource management)        
Design and adaptation of recipes to 
suit individuals’ needs        
How to prepare tasty inexpensive 
meals for the family        
Transferring domestic food skills to 
small scale commercial settings        
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How confident are you that you can do a good job teaching students the 
following topics of VCE Food Studies? 
  
Unit 3: Food in daily life 
 
 Not at all confident 
Moderately 
confident 
Confident Very 
confident 
The physiology of appetite and 
satiety    
    
Sensory food science principles        
The gastro-intestinal tract and 
digestive processes    
    
The Australian Dietary Guidelines and 
the Australian Guide to Healthy 
Eating    
    
Biological reasons for differences in 
dietary requirements    
    
The effects of cooking processes on 
food    
    
Social influences, emotions, and food 
consumption    
    
Food, body image and eating 
disorders   
    
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating        
The influence of food marketing on 
food choice   
    
Social media, mass media, and food 
issues   
    
The food system and 
overconsumption of food    
    
The role of modelling, exposure, and 
repetition in establishing healthy 
diets in children    
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How confident are you that you can do a good job teaching students the 
following topics of VCE Food Studies? 
  
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges, and futures 
 
 Not at all 
confident 
Moderately 
confident 
Confident Very 
confident 
World food-related problems        
Effective and less effective 
responses to global micronutrient 
deficiencies    
    
Water shortages and desertification        
Pesticide use, control and low 
impact farming practices    
    
Consumers ethical concerns about 
food    
    
The environmental sustainability of 
primary food production in 
Australia    
    
Climate change       
The environmental effects of the 
Australian food system (e.g. loss of 
biodiversity, land degradation)   
    
Causes and prevention of food 
wastage    
    
Food insecurity, access, and 
sovereignty    
    
Nutritional quackery in the media 
(deliberate misleading information)    
    
Regulation of nutrient and health 
claims in Australia    
    
Application of evidence based 
recommendations to everyday food 
practices    
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Section B: Challenges and barriers-related to teaching VCE Food 
Studies 
Are there any barriers or challenges for you in teaching this VCE Food Studies 
subject?     
o Yes  
o No  
 
Display This Question  
If Are there any barriers or challenges for you in teaching this VCE Food Studies subject?   = Yes 
 
Which of the following statements do you consider as barriers or challenges? 
(You can select more than one option) 
▢  Lack of time  
▢  Lack of information on the new subject  
▢  Lack of classroom teaching materials  
▢  Lack of financial resources  
▢  Lack of physical facilities (e.g. Kitchen)  
▢  Lack of support from school administration  
▢  Poor level of student interest  
▢  Lack of support from parents  
▢  Lack of professional development opportunities  
▢  Other (Please list) _______________________________ 
 
Section C: The resources teachers required for teaching VCE Food 
Studies 
Do you need any support in teaching VCE Food Studies? 
o Yes  
o No  
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Display This Question: 
If Do you need any support in teaching VCE Food Studies? = Yes 
 
Which of the following resources and support do you need in teaching VCE 
Food Studies? (You may tick more than one option)     
▢  Professional development workshops  
▢  Webinars on specific topics  
▢  Classroom teaching materials (quizzes, group activities etc.)  
▢  Short courses   
▢  Textbooks  
▢  Other (Please list) ___________________________________ 
 
Section D: Ways to improve teaching of VCE Food Studies 
 
What can be done to help you improve your teaching of VCE Food Studies? 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Section E: Teachers’ professional background 
Please select the response that describes your professional background.  
I have been teaching for …… years 
o Pre-service teacher   
o 1-3  
o 4-10  
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o 11-15   
o 16-20   
o More than 20   
 
I have been teaching food, nutrition or health subjects for secondary school for 
…… years 
o Pre-service teacher   
o 1-3   
o 4-10   
o 11-15   
o 16-20   
o More than 20   
 
Currently I am teaching food, nutrition or health subjects for …… (Tick all the 
options that are applicable) 
▢  Junior secondary (years 7-8)   
▢  Middle secondary (years 9-10)   
▢  Senior secondary (years 11-12)   
 
My content areas are ...... (Consider your current teaching) 
▢  VCE Food Studies  
▢  VCE Health and Human Development  
▢  Health and Physical Education  
▢  VET Hospitality   
▢  Other (Please list) ______________________________ 
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I am currently teaching in a …… 
o Government co-educational school  
o Government girls’ school  
o Government boys’ school  
o Independent co-educational school   
o Independent girls’ school   
o Independent boys’ school   
o Catholic co-educational school   
o Catholic girls’ school   
o Catholic boys’ school   
o Other (Please mention)  
 
I am currently teaching in a school in a …… 
o Metropolitan area (capital city)   
o Regional area (including major towns)   
o Rural area (including small country towns)   
 
My academic qualifications are .... (Tick all the options that are applicable) 
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Bachelor 
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Doctoral 
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Do you have any other qualifications? (Please list below) 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
My age group … 
o 18-24 years  
o 25-39 years  
o 40-60 years  
o 60 years plus  
 
I am a …… 
o Male   
o Female   
o Other   
o Prefer not to say  
 
END 
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Appendix 6.4 Expert evaluation of survey questionnaire – Study 3 
1 Do the surveys flow well? 
 
 
2 Are the scales reasonable? (if not, please indicate in which section/s) 
 
 
 
3 Is the wording understandable and appropriate? (if not, please indicate in 
which section/s) 
 
 
 
4 Will all questions be understood in the same way by all respondents? (if not, 
please indicate in which section/s) 
 
 
 
5 Any other comments 
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Appendix 6.5 Pretesting of survey questionnaire of Study 3 - Respondent 
debriefing form 
 
  
1 How many minutes did it take to complete the Questionnaire?  
 
2 Were there any confusing or silly phrases? (If yes, please mention) 
 
 
 
 
 
3 Overall would you say the questionnaires were easy or difficult to complete? 
Why? 
 
 
 
 
 
4 Other than what we have already talked about, did you find any of the 
questions difficult? 
 
 
 
 
 
5 Did you find any of the questions sensitive? (If yes, please mention) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6 Do you have anything else you would like to tell us that you haven’t had a 
chance to mention?  
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Appendix 6.6 Plain language statement and consent form –Study 3 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO: Participant 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date:      
Full Project Title:  Survey of teachers’ perceptions of their self-efficacy in teaching 
the new VCE Food Studies curriculum to senior secondary 
school students in Victoria 
Principal Researchers:  Prof Tony Worsley (Deakin University), Dr Claire Margerison 
(Deakin University), Prof Donna Pendergast (Griffith 
University) 
Student researcher:  Mrs Janandani Nanayakkara (Deakin University)  
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the above research 
project. Please read this Plain Language Statement. You are most welcome to ask any 
questions related to this project or your involvement in this project.  
 
Purpose of the study 
• We are inviting senior secondary school teachers who are teaching the new VCE 
Food Studies subject to take part in this study.  The purpose of the study is to 
investigate teachers’ perceptions of their confidence (self-efficacy) to deliver VCE 
Food Studies.   
• The general findings will be fed back to the Victorian Curriculum, and Assessment 
Authority (VCAA) and Home Economics Victoria (HEV) which deliver teacher 
training for new curriculum. It is likely that VCAA and HEV will consider the 
teachers’ perceptions of their self-efficacy in designing the future training 
sessions and resources. This research is of an academic nature and will not, under 
any circumstances, be used for commercial purposes. 
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What are we asking you to do?  
• To participate in an online survey which will take no more than 10 minutes to 
complete.  
 
Privacy and confidentiality 
• The survey data will be retained in the Professor Worsley’s password protected 
files in the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at 
least six years. 
• Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study.  
• Your participation is entirely voluntary and your completion of the survey form 
implies you have given your consent to take part in the survey. 
• You can stop the survey at any time without giving any reason or affecting your 
relationships with researchers or Deakin University. 
• You are free to refuse to answer particular questions at any time without any 
penalty. 
• There are no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be 
treated in the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will not 
be collected in this study. Only general findings from this study will be reported 
in the academic literature and forums – no personal identifying information about 
specific individuals will be published.   
• Your identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings. 
• No payments to participants will be made.  
 
Dissemination of the research results 
• The results of this study will be disseminated to other academics (in the form of 
academic research papers and presentations) and to relevant organisations such 
as VCAA and HEV.  
• If you would like more information about the study please contact the 
researchers at the address below.  
• Once the study has been completed, a brief summary of the findings will be made 
available in the IPAN newsletter (http://www.deakin.edu.au/ipan/resources). 
 
How the research will be monitored? 
• Prof Tony Worsley, Dr Margerison and Prof. Donna Pendergast will oversee 
conduct of the project. They will support and advise the student researcher on 
the development and implementation of the survey as well as the analysis and 
reporting of the study results. The student researcher takes responsibility for 
participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and publication of the 
study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant from the School of 
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Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the researchers have 
any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. 
 
If you have any queries regarding this project, please contact:  
Mrs Janandani Nanayakkara 
Institute for Physical Activity and Nutrition 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: (04) 5192 8969  
Email:  gnanayak@deakin.edu.au 
 
Prof. Tony Worsley 
Institute for Physical Activity and Nutrition 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: (03) 9244 6743 
Email:  anthony.worsley@deakin.edu.au 
 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then 
you may contact:   
 
The Manager, Ethics and Biosafety, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, 
Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
 
Please quote project number [HEAG-H 19_2017]. 
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Appendix 6.7 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching Food Studies based on 
their demographic and professional characteristics  
Table A5.8 Percentage of teachers who reported feeling confident in teaching Food 
Studies split by their age, teaching experience, and school type and school location 
 Age  
<40 years  
(%)  
(n=29) 
       
 
 
 
>40 years 
(%)       
(n=112) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 41 58 2.455 0.117 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough 
to teach them to students 
62 63 0.010 0.921 
Have the skills necessary to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively 
62 69 0.562 0.454 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
59 69 1.000 0.317 
 Experience in teaching 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=76) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=66) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 51 57 0.443 0.506 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough 
to teach them to students 
63 63 0.001 0.992 
Have the skills necessary to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively 
66 71 0.400 0.527 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
63 71 0.913 0.339 
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition, and 
health subjects in secondary school 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 54 56 0.084 0.773 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough 
to teach them to students 
66 61 0.289 0.591 
Have the skills necessary to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively 
70 68 0.019 0.891 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
66 68 0.100 0.752 
 Type of the school currently teaching in  
Governme
nt (%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%) 
(n=61) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 52 56 0.146 0.702 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough 
to teach them to students 
60 67 0.774 0.379 
Have the skills necessary to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively 
62 75 2.655 0.103 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
62 72 1.445 0.229 
aCatholic and Independent 
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Table A6.7 continued.  
 Location of school 
Metropolit
an  
(%) 
(n=70)  
Regional 
and Rural 
(%) 
(n=72) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 53 55 0.061 0.805 
Understand food literacy concepts well enough 
to teach them to students 
66 61 0.402 0.526 
Have the skills necessary to teach food literacy 
concepts effectively 
64 72 0.924 0.337 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
67 66 0.014 0.905 
aCatholic and Independent 
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Appendix 6.8 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching Food Studies based on 
their educational qualifications 
Table A6.8 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching Food Studies 
split by education qualifications 
 Education qualification - Health 
Have  
(%) 
(n=44) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=98) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 56 53 0.091 0.763 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
77 57 4.933 0.026 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
81 62 5.044 0.025 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
74 63 1.673 0.196 
 Education qualification – Physical Education 
Have  
(%) 
(n=4) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=138) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 75 53 - 0.624¥ 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
75 63 - 1.000¥ 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
75 68 - 1.000¥ 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
100 66 - 0.301¥ 
 Education qualification – Hospitality 
Management 
Have  
(%) 
(n=36) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=106) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 56 53 0.053 0.817 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
61 64 0.084 0.772 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
64 70 0.392 0.531 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
69 66 0.168 0.682 
 Education qualification - Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=23) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 59 53 0.283 0.595 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
68 62 0.287 0.592 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
73 67 0.259 0.611 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
73 66 0.431 0.512 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.8 continued.  
 Education qualification – Food Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=39) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=103) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 63 51 1.794 0.180 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
74 59 2.494 0.114 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
84 62 6.225 0.013 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
84 60 7.205 0.007* 
 Education qualification - Nutrition 
Have  
(%) 
(n=34) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=108) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 61 52 0.780 0.377 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
61 64 0.177 0.732 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
73 67 0.427 
 
0.513 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
79 63 2.848 0.091 
 Education qualification – Home Economics 
Have  
(%) 
(n=90) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=52) 
Chi-sq p 
Have adequate training to teach Food Studies 57 48 1.124 0.289 
Understand food literacy concepts well 
enough to teach them to students 
64 62 0.089 0.766 
Have the skills necessary to teach food 
literacy concepts effectively 
70 65 0.276 0.599 
Can answer students’ Food Studies-related 
questions 
70 62 0.975 0.323 
*significant at p<0.01 
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Appendix 6.9 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching major topics of Food 
Studies based on their age 
Table A6.9 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching the major 
topics of Food Studies split by age 
 Age  
<40 years  
(%)  
(n=29) 
       
 
 
 
>40 years  
(%)       
(n=112) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 1: Food origins     
World cuisines 67 73 0.376 0.540 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 33 51 2.677 0.102 
The world food system and trade patterns  36 48 1.373 0.241 
Indigenous food practices before European 
settlement 
41 53 1.258 0.262 
The historical and current Australian food system 44 55 0.911 0.340 
Ethnic cuisines in Australia 63 76 2.008 0.156 
Current and emerging food trends in Australia 67 65 0.024 0.878 
Unit 2: Food makers     
Safe food handling practices at home 100 94 - 0.347¥ 
Primary production of food in Australia 67 72 0.263 0.608 
Passive and active food consumers 63 55 0.595 0.440 
Design and launch of new food products 89 72 3.409 0.065 
Food governance and regulation in Australia 59 68 0.722 0.396 
Food industry safety programs 63 71 0.613 0.434 
Sensory evaluation of food products 96 93 - 0.686¥ 
Comparisons of meals and dishes 74 85 - 0.252¥ 
Planning and preparation of food in the home  89 96 - 0.148¥ 
Design & adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ 
needs 
89 93 - 0.695¥ 
How to prepare tasty inexpensive meals for the 
family 
100 92 - 0.203¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to commercial 
settings 
67 74 0.513 0.474 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.9 continued. 
 Age  
<40 years  
(%)  
(n=29) 
       
 
 
 
>40 years  
(%)       
(n=112) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 3: Food in daily life     
The physiology of appetite and satiety 52 64 1.454 0.228 
Sensory food science principles 62 75 1.847 0.174 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 45 59 1.757 0.185 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 72 87 - 0.081¥ 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary 
requirements 
69 76 0.542 0.462 
The effects of cooking processes on food 79 90 - 0.121¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 72 82 1.316 0.251 
Food, body image and eating disorders 69 78 0.906 0.341 
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating 69 76 0.542 0.462 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 76 87 - 0.145¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 69 76 0.542 0.462 
The food system and overconsumption of food 69 74 0.280 0.597 
The role of modelling, exposure and repetition in 
establishing  …. 
79 78 0.012 0.913 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures     
World food-related problems 48 59 0.989 0.320 
Responses to global micronutrient deficiencies 31 40 0.724 0.395 
Water shortages and desertification 31 46 2.088 0.148 
Pesticide use, control and low impact farming 
practices 
59 59 0.000 0.995 
Consumers ethical concerns about food 66 64 0.024 0.876 
The environmental sustainability of primary food 
production  
66 60 0.354 0.552 
Climate change 52 40 1.377 0.241 
The environmental effects of the Australian food 
system  
41 51 0.757 0.384 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 76 75 0.014 0.904 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 52 51 0.001 0.971 
Nutritional quackery in the media  62 65 0.078 0.780 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims in Australia 62 67 0.216 0.642 
Application of evidence based recommendations to 
everyday food practices 
66 58 0.588 0.443 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 6.10 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching major topics of Food 
Studies based on their teaching experience 
Table A6.10 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching the major 
topics of Food Studies split by teaching experience 
 Experience in teaching 
<20 
years  
(%) 
 
>20 
years  
(%) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 1: Food origins     
World cuisines 66 77 1.907 0.167 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 43 52 1.017 0.313 
The world food system and trade patterns  44 47 0.140 0.708 
Indigenous food practices before European 
settlement 
44 56 1.914 0.166 
The historical and current Australian food system 46 59 2.501 0.114 
Ethnic cuisines in Australia 69 78 1.553 0.213 
Current and emerging food trends in Australia 61 69 0.787 0.375 
Unit 2: Food makers     
Safe food handling practices at home 97 94 - 0.425¥ 
Primary production of food in Australia 70 70 0.002 0.969 
Passive and active food consumers 59 53 0.402 0.526 
Design and launch of new food products 77 72 0490 0484 
Food governance and regulation in Australia 61 70 1.170 0.279 
Food industry safety programs 67 70 0.156 0.693 
Sensory evaluation of food products 94 91 - 0.518¥ 
Comparisons of meals and dishes 79 86 1.234 0.267 
Planning and preparation of food in the home  93 95 - 0.720¥ 
Design & adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ 
needs 
93 89 0.590 0.442 
How to prepare tasty inexpensive meals for the 
family 
94 91 - 0.518¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to commercial 
settings 
77 66 2.183 0.140 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.10 continued. 
 Experience in teaching 
<20 
years  
(%) 
 
>20 
years  
(%) 
 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 3: Food in daily life     
The physiology of appetite and satiety 57 65 0.902 0.342 
Sensory food science principles 71 73 0.073 0.787 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 44 68 8.306 0.004* 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 76 92 6.937 0.008* 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary 
requirements 
69 79 1.621 0.203 
The effects of cooking processes on food 87 88 0.046 0.830 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 75 85 2.228 0.136 
Food, body image and eating disorders 71 80 0.747 0.186 
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating 71 77 0.792 0.374 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 84 85 0.019 0.890 
Social media, mass media and food issues 73 74 0.015 0.903 
The food system and overconsumption of food 71 74 0.224 0.636 
The role of modelling, exposure and repetition in 
establishing  ... 
80 76 0.368 0.544 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures     
World food-related problems 55 58 0.121 0.728 
Responses to global micronutrient deficiencies 40 35 0.397 0.529 
Water shortages and desertification 41 44 0.098 0.755 
Pesticide use, control and low impact farming 
practices 
56 61 0.306 0.580 
Consumers ethical concerns about food 67 61 0.559 0.455 
The environmental sustainability of primary food 
production  
61 59 0.074 0.786 
Climate change 47 36 1.531 0.216 
The environmental effects of the Australian food 
system  
48 48 0.003 0.954 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 79 70 1.486 0.223 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 55 47 0.832 0.362 
Nutritional quackery in the media  64 64 0.002 0.964 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims in Australia 65 65 0.001 0.982 
Application of evidence based recommendations to 
everyday food practices 
60 58 0.085 0.770 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p< 0.01 
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Appendix 6.11 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching major topics of Food 
Studies based on their experience in teaching food, nutrition, and health 
subjects in secondary school 
Table A6.11 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching the major topics 
of Food Studies split by experience of teaching food, nutrition, and health subjects in 
secondary school 
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition, and 
health subjects in secondary school 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 1: Food origins     
World cuisines 66 79 2.570 0.109 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 43 52 0.906 0.341 
The world food system and trade patterns  42 50 0.933 0.334 
Indigenous food practices before European 
settlement 45 57 1.985 0.159 
The historical and current Australian food system 49 57 0.925 0.336 
Ethnic cuisines in Australia 68 80 2.358 0.125 
Current and emerging food trends in Australia 62 70 0.864 0.353 
Unit 2: Food makers     
Safe food handling practices at home 97 93 - 0.401¥ 
Primary production of food in Australia 70 71 0.044 0.833 
Passive and active food consumers 58 54 0.245 0.621 
Design and launch of new food products 78 71 0.662 0.416 
Food governance and regulation in Australia 61 73 2.310 0.129 
Food industry safety programs 65 75 1.668 0.196 
Sensory evaluation of food products 92 93 - 1.000¥ 
Comparisons of meals and dishes 78 88 2.111 0.146 
Planning and preparation of food in the home  93 95 - 1.000¥ 
Design & adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ 
needs 92 89 0.310 0.578 
How to prepare tasty inexpensive meals for the 
family 95 89 - 0.322
¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to commercial 
settings 75 68 0.815 0.367 
Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.11 continued.  
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition, and 
health subjects in secondary school 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 3: Food in daily life     
The physiology of appetite and satiety 60 62 0.076 0.783 
Sensory food science principles 70 74 0.356 0.551 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 45 69 7.803 0.005* 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 78 91 4.397 0.036 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary 
requirements 71 78 0.821 0.365 
The effects of cooking processes on food 85 90 0.558 0.455 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 77 83 0.727 0.394 
Food, body image and eating disorders 72 79 0.981 0.322 
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating 72 76 0.267 0.605 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 85 83 0.174 0.676 
Social media, mass media and food issues 74 72 0.068 0.794 
The food system and overconsumption of food 72 72 0.004 0.952 
The role of modelling, exposure and repetition in 
establishing  ... 81 74 0.795 0.373 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures     
World food-related problems 57 55 0.064 0.801 
Responses to global micronutrient deficiencies 39 36 0.115 0.735 
Water shortages and desertification 42 45 0.157 0.692 
Pesticide use, control and low impact farming 
practices 56 62 0.499 0.480 
Consumers ethical concerns about food 68 59 1.384 0.239 
The environmental sustainability of primary food 
production  63 57 0.605 0.437 
Climate change 49 33 3.577 0.059 
The environmental effects of the Australian food 
system  51 45 0.556 0.456 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 79 69 1.923 0.166 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 56 45 1.727 0.189 
Nutritional quackery in the media  66 62 0.212 0.645 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims in Australia 65 67 0.102 0.749 
Application of evidence based recommendations to 
everyday food practices 62 55 0.694 0.405 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
*significant at p<0.01 
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Appendix 6.12 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching major topics of Food 
Studies based on the type of the school currently teaching in  
Table A6.12 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching the major 
topics of Food Studies split by type of the school currently teaching in  
 Type of the school currently teaching in 
Government  
(%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%)  
(n=61) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 1: Food origins     
World cuisines 67 76 1.476 0.224 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 43 53 1.293 0.256 
The world food system and trade patterns  41 51 1.357 0.244 
Indigenous food practices before European settlement 40 63 6.814 0.009* 
The historical and current Australian food system 52 53 0.004 0.950 
Ethnic cuisines in Australia 67 81 3.627 0.057 
Current and emerging food trends in Australia 60 71 1.815 0.178 
Unit 2: Food makers     
Safe food handling practices at home 93 98 - 0.229¥ 
Primary production of food in Australia 68 73 0.376 0.540 
Passive and active food consumers 55 58 0.117 0.732 
Design and launch of new food products 73 76 0.151 0.698 
Food governance and regulation in Australia 61 71 1.422 0.233 
Food industry safety programs 65 73 0.874 0.350 
Sensory evaluation of food products 92 93 - 1.000¥ 
Comparisons of meals and dishes 80 85 0.506 0.477 
Planning and preparation of food in the home  91 98 - 0.078¥ 
Design & adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 91 92 0.030 0.863 
How to prepare tasty inexpensive meals for the family 92 93 - 1.000¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to commercial settings 68 76 1.112 0.292 
aCatholic & independent schools 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
*significant at p<0.01 
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Table A6.12 continued.  
 Type of the school currently teaching in 
Government  
(%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%)  
(n=61) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 3: Food in daily life     
The physiology of appetite and satiety 56 67 1.748 0.186 
Sensory food science principles 74 69 0.409 0.523 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 50 62 2.117 0.146 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 80 89 1.842 0.175 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary 
requirements 73 75 0.151 0.697 
The effects of cooking processes on food 85 90 0.829 0.363 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 79 80 0.053 0.818 
Food, body image and eating disorders 71 80 1.528 0.216 
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating 71 77 0.601 0.438 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 79 92 4.478 0.034 
Social media, mass media and food issues 74 74 0.000 0.998 
The food system and overconsumption of food 68 79 2.165 0.141 
The role of modelling, exposure and repetition in 
establishing  ... 79 77 0.058 0.809 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures     
World food-related problems 54 59 0.390 0.532 
Responses to global micronutrient deficiencies 34 43 1.161 0.281 
Water shortages and desertification 43 43 0.000 0.988 
Pesticide use, control and low impact farming practices 61 54 0.727 0.394 
Consumers ethical concerns about food 61 67 0.533 0.465 
The environmental sustainability of primary food 
production  65 54 1.718 0.190 
Climate change 43 41 0.033 0.856 
The environmental effects of the Australian food system  46 51 0.289 0.591 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 73 77 0.377 0.539 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 51 51 0.003 0.960 
Nutritional quackery in the media  63 66 0.142 0.707 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims in Australia 64 67 0.183 0.669 
Application of evidence based recommendations to 
everyday food practices 59 59 0.001 0.975 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating;  
aCatholic & independent schools 
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Appendix 6.13 Teachers’ perceived confidence of teaching major topics of Food 
Studies based on location of school 
Table A6.13 Percentage of teachers reported feeling confident in teaching the major 
topics of Food Studies split by location of the school  
 Location of school 
Metropolitan  
(%) 
(n=70) 
 
Regional 
or rural 
(%) 
(n=72) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 1: Food origins     
World cuisines 71 71 0.006 0.937 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 41 53 1.946 0.163 
The world food system and trade patterns  44 46 0.081 0.776 
Indigenous food practices before European 
settlement 52 49 0.119 0.730 
The historical and current Australian food system 53 52 0.033 0.857 
Ethnic cuisines in Australia 74 72 0.081 0.776 
Current and emerging food trends in Australia 68 62 0.606 0.436 
Unit 2: Food makers     
Safe food handling practices at home 94 97 - 0.437¥ 
Primary production of food in Australia 73 68 0.413 0.521 
Passive and active food consumers 59 53 0.514 0.473 
Design and launch of new food products 70 79 1.669 0.196 
Food governance and regulation in Australia 64 68 0.239 0.625 
Food industry safety programs 68 69 0.014 0.907 
Sensory evaluation of food products 91 94 - 0.528¥ 
Comparisons of meals and dishes 85 79 0.673 0.412 
Planning and preparation of food in the home  92 96 - 0.489¥ 
Design & adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ 
needs 92 90 0.304 0.582 
How to prepare tasty inexpensive meals for the 
family 92 93 - 1.000
¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to commercial 
settings 70 74 0.242 0.623 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.13 continued.  
 Location of school 
Metropolitan  
(%) 
(n=70) 
 
Regional 
or rural 
(%) 
(n=72) 
Chi-sq p 
Unit 3: Food in daily life     
The physiology of appetite and satiety 62 60 0.100 0.752 
Sensory food science principles 73 71 0.046 0.830 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 54 57 0.157 0.692 
Australian Dietary Guidelines & AGHE 84 83 0.014 0.907 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary 
requirements 75 72 0.179 0.672 
The effects of cooking processes on food 87 88 0.009 0.923 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 74 85 2.520 0.112 
Food, body image and eating disorders 70 81 2.281 0.131 
Restrictive dieting and comfort eating 68 79 2.223 0.136 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 81 88 1.076 0.300 
Social media, mass media and food issues 74 74 0.002 0.968 
The food system and overconsumption of food 71 74 0.119 0.730 
The role of modelling, exposure and repetition in 
establishing  ... 77 79 0.114 0.736 
Unit 4: Food issues, challenges and futures     
World food-related problems 57 56 0.013 0.908 
Responses to global micronutrient deficiencies 39 36 0.137 0.711 
Water shortages and desertification 41 44 0.215 0.643 
Pesticide use, control and low impact farming 
practices 57 60 0.148 0.700 
Consumers ethical concerns about food 62 65 0.134 0.715 
The environmental sustainability of primary food 
production  61 60 0.019 0.889 
Climate change 41 43 0.089 0.766 
The environmental effects of the Australian food 
system  46 50 0.185 0.667 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 75 74 0.057 0.812 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 52 50 0.067 0.796 
Nutritional quackery in the media  67 61 0.471 0.493 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims in Australia 70 61 1.111 0.292 
Application of evidence based recommendations to 
everyday food practices 67 51 3.396 0.065 
AGHE: Australian Guide to Healthy Eating;  
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Appendix 6.14 Teachers’ experienced barriers in teaching Food Studies based on 
their demographic and professional characteristics 
Table A6.14 Teachers’ experienced barriers in teaching Food Studies split by age, 
teaching experience, and school type and school location 
 Age  
<40 years  
(%) 
(n=29) 
>40 years  
(%) 
(n=112) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 88 82 - 0.562¥ 
Lack of information on the new subject 85 70 2.237 0.135 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 65 54 1.087 0.297 
Lack of financial resources 27 29 0.044 0.835 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 12 8 - 0.696¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 19 14 - 0.542¥ 
Poor level of student interest 31 38 0.465 0.495 
Lack of support from parents 15 12 - 0.741¥ 
Lack of professional development 
opportunities 
54 54 0.000 0.989 
 Experience in teaching 
<20 years  
(%) 
(n=76) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=66) 
Chi-sq P 
Lack of time 88 78 2.673 0.102 
Lack of information on the new subject 74 72 0.036 0.849 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 56 57 0.002 0.966 
Lack of financial resources 32 26 0.553 0.457 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 12 5 1.643 0.200 
Lack of support from school administration 17 14 0.307 0.579 
Poor level of student interest 36 38 0.039 0.843 
Lack of support from parents 16 10 0.851 0.356 
Lack of professional development 
opportunities 
51 59 0.792 0.374 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.14 continued.  
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition, and health subjects at secondary school 
 <20 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 87 78 1.612 0.204 
Lack of information on the new subject 72 74 0.061 0.806 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 56 56 0.001 1.000 
Lack of financial resources 31 26 0.319 0.572 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 12 4 - 0.197¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 17 12 0.662 0.416 
Poor level of student interest 35 42 0.688 0.407 
Lack of support from parents 15 12 0.182 0.670 
Lack of professional development 
opportunities 
52 56 0.193 0.660 
 
Type of school teaching in 
Government  
(%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%) 
(n=61) 
Chi-sq P 
Lack of time 88 78 1.962 0.161 
Lack of information on the new subject 76 69 0.847 0.357 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 62 49 2.284 0.131 
Lack of financial resources 38 18 5.636 0.018 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 10 7 - 0.756¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 18 13 0.667 0.414 
Poor level of student interest 36 38 0.057 0.811 
Lack of support from parents 17 9 1.544 0.214 
Lack of professional development 
opportunities 
54 54 0.002 0.966 
 
Location of school 
Metropolitan 
(%) 
(n=70) 
Regional or 
Rural  
(%) 
(n=72) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 82 84 0.077 0.781 
Lack of information on the new subject 71 75 0.207 0.649 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 59 55 0.211 0.646 
Lack of financial resources 25 33 0.846 0.358 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 6 11 0.845 0.358 
Lack of support from school administration 16 16 0.001 0.969 
Poor level of student interest 27 47 5.388 0.020 
Lack of support from parents 11 16 0.558 0.455 
Lack of professional development 
opportunities 
59 50 0.975 0.323 
aCatholic & independent schools  
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 6.15 Teachers’ experienced barriers in teaching Food Studies based on 
their education qualifications 
Table A6.15 Teachers’ experienced barriers in teaching Food Studies split by education 
qualifications 
 Education qualification - Health 
Have  
(%) 
(n=44) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=98) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 77 86 1.745 0.186 
Lack of information on the new subject 82 69 2.235 0.135 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 51 59 0.671 0.413 
Lack of financial resources 28 30 0.024 0.878 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 8 9 - 1.000¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 18 15 0.205 0.650 
Poor level of student interest 36 38 0.030 0.863 
Lack of support from parents 21 10 2.466 0.116 
Lack of professional development opportunities 54 54 0.005 0.942 
 Education qualification – Physical Education 
Have  
(%) 
(n=4) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=138) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 75 75 - 1.000¥ 
Lack of information on the new subject 50 66 - 0608¥ 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 0 52 - 0.056¥ 
Lack of financial resources 0 27 - 0.573¥ 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 0 8 - 1.000¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 0 14 - 1.000¥ 
Poor level of student interest 0 34 - 0.302¥ 
Lack of support from parents 0 12 - 1.000¥ 
Lack of professional development opportunities 25 49 - 0.620¥ 
 Education qualification – Hospitality Management 
Have  
(%) 
(n=36) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=106) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 84 83 0.026 0.873 
Lack of information on the new subject 66 76 1.261 0.261 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 50 59 0.780 0.377 
Lack of financial resources 34 27 0.569 0.451 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 12 7 - 0.467¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 16 16 0.000 0.982 
Poor level of student interest 44 35 0.834 0.361 
Lack of support from parents 16 13 - 0.765¥ 
Lack of professional development opportunities 50 56 0.323 0.570 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.15 continued. 
 Education qualification - Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=23) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 80 84 - 0.743¥ 
Lack of information on the new subject 80 72 0.555 0.456 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 65 55 0.667 0.414 
Lack of financial resources 25 30 0.196 0.658 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 10 8 - 0.684¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 15 16 - 1.000¥ 
Poor level of student interest 40 36 0.091 0.763 
Lack of support from parents 20 12 - 0.471¥ 
Lack of professional development opportunities 45 56 0.833 0.361 
 Education qualification – Food Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=39) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=103) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 74 87 3.321 0.068 
Lack of information on the new subject 71 74 0.165 0.685 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 62 55 0.486 0.486 
Lack of financial resources 32 28 0.233 0.629 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 6 10 - 0.726¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 18 15 0.126 0.722 
Poor level of student interest 41 36 0.346 0.556 
Lack of support from parents 15 13 - 0.774¥ 
Lack of professional development opportunities 56 54 0.045 0.832 
 Education qualification - Nutrition 
Have  
(%) 
(n=34) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=108) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 69 88 - 0.024¥ 
Lack of information on the new subject 76 72 0.133 0.715 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 52 58 0.378 0.539 
Lack of financial resources 31 29 0.066 0.798 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 7 9 - 1.000¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 14 16 - 1.000¥ 
Poor level of student interest 38 37 0.014 0.907 
Lack of support from parents 17 12 - 0.537¥ 
Lack of professional development opportunities 45 57 1.368 0.242 
 Education qualification – Home Economics 
Have  
(%) 
(n=90) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=52) 
Chi-sq p 
Lack of time 84 83 0.001 0.975 
Lack of information on the new subject 77 67 1.695 0.193 
Lack of classroom teaching materials 54 60 0.436 0.509 
Lack of financial resources 29 29 0.000 0.995 
Lack of physical facilities (e.g. kitchen) 8 10 - 0.746¥ 
Lack of support from school administration 15 17 0.049 0.825 
Poor level of student interest 38 35 0.084 0.772 
Lack of support from parents 13 15 0.095 0.757 
Lack of professional development opportunities 58 48 1.279 0.258 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 6.16 Teachers’ perceived resource needs in teaching Food Studies 
based on their demographic and professional characteristics 
Table A6.16 Teachers’ perceived resource needs in teaching Food Studies split by age, 
teaching experience, and school type and school location 
 
Age  
<40 years  
(%) 
(n=29) 
>40 years  
(%) 
(n=112) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 78 81 0.162 0.688 
Webinars on specific topics 82 65 2.779 0.096 
Classroom teaching materials  89 88 0.038 0.846 
Short courses 59 49 0.895 0.344 
Text books 44 60 2.192 0.139 
 Experience in teaching 
<20 years    
(%) 
(n=76) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=66) 
Chi-sq P 
Professional development workshops 78 84 0.628 0.428 
Webinars on specific topics 75 60 3.159 0.075 
Classroom teaching materials  85 91 0.895 0.344 
Short courses 56 46 1.323 0.250 
Text books 54 60 0.387 0.534 
 Experience of teaching food, nutrition, and 
health subjects for secondary school 
<20 years     
(%) 
(n=82) 
>20 years  
(%) 
(n=58) 
Chi-sq P 
Professional development workshops 80 81 0.043 0.837 
Webinars on specific topics 74 60 2.626 0.105 
Classroom teaching materials  85 92 1.152 0.283 
Short courses 54 46 0.787 0.375 
Text books 54 60 0.480 0.489 
 Type of the school currently teaching in 
Government  
(%) 
(n=81) 
Othera  
(%) 
(n=61) 
Chi-sq P 
Professional development workshops 74 90 4.854 0.028 
Webinars on specific topics 67 70 0.113 0.736 
Classroom teaching materials  92 82 2.651 0.103 
Short courses 51 52 0.021 0.886 
Text books 55 60 0.328 0.567 
aCatholic & independent schools  
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Table A6.16 continued. 
 Location of school 
Metropolitan 
(%) 
(n=70) 
Regional 
or Rural  
(%) 
(n=72) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 77 84 0.911 0.340 
Webinars on specific topics 62 74 2.010 0.156 
Classroom teaching materials  90 86 0.629 0.428 
Short courses 49 53 0.201 0.654 
Text books 61 53 0.692 0.405 
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Appendix 6.17 Teachers’ perceived resource needs in teaching Food Studies 
based on their education qualifications 
Table A6.17 Teachers’ perceived resource needs in teaching Food Studies split by 
education qualifications  
 Education qualification - Health 
Have  
(%) 
(n=44) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=98) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 83 74 1.198 0.274 
Webinars on specific topics 71 63 0.667 0.414 
Classroom teaching materials 89 86 - 0.761¥ 
Short courses 53 46 0.593 0.441 
Text books 54 63 0.705 0.401 
 Education qualification – Hospitality Management 
Have  
(%) 
(n=36) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=106) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 84 70 2.779 0.096 
Webinars on specific topics 71 60 1.260 0.262 
Classroom teaching materials 87 90 - 1.000¥ 
Short courses 52 50 0.024 0.878 
Text books 58 53 0.207 0.649 
 Education qualification - Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=23) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=119) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 82 70 - 0.221¥ 
Webinars on specific topics 66 80 1.512 0.219 
Classroom teaching materials  88 85 - 0.710¥ 
Short courses 55 30 4.304 0.038 
Text books 57 55 0.036 0.850 
 Education qualification – Food Science 
Have  
(%) 
(n=39) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=103) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 83 71 1.894 0.169 
Webinars on specific topics 68 68 0.003 0.955 
Classroom teaching materials  88 86 - 0.745¥ 
Short courses 55 39 2.066 0.151 
Text books 58 54 0.165 0.685 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A6.17 continued  
 Education qualification - Nutrition 
Have  
(%) 
(n=34) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=108) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 83 70 - 0.153¥ 
Webinars on specific topics 67 74 0.413 0.521 
Classroom teaching materials  87 91 - 0.735¥ 
Short courses 55 35 3.059 0.080 
Text books 56 61 0.181 0.671 
 Education qualification – Home Economics 
Have  
(%) 
(n=90) 
Have not  
(%) 
(n=52) 
Chi-sq p 
Professional development workshops 78 82 0.332 0.565 
Webinars on specific topics 69 68 0.012 0.914 
Classroom teaching materials  89 87 0.078 0.780 
Short courses 58 47 1.222 0.269 
Text books 44 64 4.497 0.034 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 6.18 Teachers’ perceptions of the teaching of Food Studies and ways 
of improving its delivery 
Figure A6.18 Leximancer concept map  
 
Major theme names generated by the Leximancer software and the associated 
concepts 
VCAA - VCAA, study, teachers, information, assessment, resources, professional, 
available, tasks, support 
TEACHING - teaching, content, time, students, course, work 
KNOWLEDGE - knowledge, teach, key, food, year 
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Appendix 7.2 Survey invitation flyer – Study 4 
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Appendix 7.3 List of organisations contacted for recruiting respondents to the 
Study 4 
Australian organisations 
• AUSVEG, Australia 
• Australian Institute of Food Science and Technology 
• Australian Teacher Education Association 
• Australian Health Policy Collaboration 
• Council of Rural Research and Development Corporations 
• Colmar Brunton 
• Cultivating Community 
• Healthy Kids Association 
• Horticulture Innovation Australia 
• MacTavish-West 
• Melbourne Farmers Markets 
• Mt Alexander Fruit Gardens 
• Nutrition Australia Vic Division 
• PMA Australia-New Zealand Limited 
• Public Health Association Australia 
• The Australian Council for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation  
• The Nutrition Society of Australia 
• School of Health and Society, University of Wollongong 
• School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University 
• SecondBite Organization 
• Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Foundation 
• Sustainable Food Systems 
• Victorian Farmers Federation 
• Victorian Farmer’s Market Association 
• Weekly Times Newsletter 
 
Overseas organisations 
• American Society for Nutrition 
• Canadian Nutrition Society 
• Nutrition Society of Sri Lanka 
• Society for Nutrition Education and Behaviour 
• Vietnam Ministry of Health 
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Appendix 7.4 Sample email invitation – Study 4 
Dear […] 
I am writing to you in view of your experience as a senior food professional. 
Recently the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority has implemented a 
new subject for secondary school students in years 11 and 12, called Food Studies. 
As part of my PhD research I am investigating senior food professionals’ opinions 
of the content of this subject and general school food literacy education. I would 
be grateful if you could provide your opinions in my survey "Food, health, and 
education professionals' opinions of senior secondary school food literacy 
education". I have outlined the contents of the new subject along with 
the survey questionnaire at: 
https://deakinhealth.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_88MpnFRxR3exFaZ 
 
The survey will take 10-15 minutes to complete. 
 
I obtained your contact email address through the […] website.  
You can get more details about the study through the plain language statement 
(Link is given in the first page of the survey).  If you have any questions please do 
not hesitate to contact me (gnanayak@deakin.edu.au).  
 
Many thanks for your consideration. 
 
Yours sincerely 
Janandani Nanayakkara 
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Appendix 7.5 List of Facebook groups approached for recruiting respondents to 
the Study 4 
• Adelaide Chefs 
• Aeroponic and Hydroponic Growers 
• Agriculture, Farmers, and Politics – Secular Discussions 
• All Things Farming –Australia Wide 
• Alumni of Wayamba Nutritionists 
• Association for the Study of Food and Society 
• Australasian Food Studies Network 
• Dairy Farming Classified and Information 
• Farming Australia 
• Farming Mums Australia 
• Farming Simulator Community 
• Food and Beverage Service Professionals 
• Food Literacy Canter Volunteers 
• Food Science, Technology, and Nutrition 
• Food Technology Teachers 
• Food Technology Teachers Australia 
• Fruit and Vegetable Growers and Hobby Farmers 
• Fully Booked Women 
• Gardening Tasmania, Veggies, Fruits and Ornaments 
• Global Alliance of Food Service and Nutrition Professionals  
• Great Big Garden Group 
• Health Professional Network 
• Hospitality Teacher Network 
• Hydroponic Gardening Australia 
• Integrated Healthcare and Nutrition Professionals 
• Nursing Forum-Australia NZ 
• Nutritionists in India 
• Registered Nurses and Midwives in Australia 
• Rural and Remote Nurses Australia 
• Small Farm Holders and Hobby Farmers - Western Australia 
• Society of Allied Health Professionals 
• Teachers of Food Technology 
• The Farmers Market 
• The Food Movement 
• The Home Economics Teachers- Australia NZ 
• Vegetable and Plant Gardening Group 
• Vegetable Gardening Australia 
• Young Nutritionist Club 
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Appendix 7.6 Two examples of Facebook adverts used for recruiting 
professionals to the Study 4 
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Appendix 7.7 Survey questionnaire – Study 4 
Food, health, and education professionals’ views of senior 
secondary school food literacy education (curricula) 
 
This online survey aims to explore food, health, and education professionals’ 
views of senior secondary school food literacy education. 
 
Note: The concept of food literacy includes, the food system from production to 
waste; the effect of food on health and well-being; the broad context of the food 
system including social, economic, cultural, environmental and political factors; 
and the skills and behaviours required to plan, manage, select, prepare and eat 
food.   
• It is best to complete the survey in one session.  
• Allow 10-15 minutes for completing the survey. If necessary, you can close 
and then return to the survey another time using the same device 
(computer or mobile phone) and the survey link. 
• Pease access the plain language statement through this link to get more 
details about this survey. [PLS link] 
• Submission of the survey signifies your consent to participate and you 
should not include any identifying information.  
• Click ‘next’ button to start the survey.  
 
I have read and understood the attached plain language statement.  
o Yes  
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Section A: The importance of food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students 
In a previous study of food, health, and education professionals, we identified 
the following ideas about the school food literacy education. We would like 
you to read each statement and indicate to what extent you agree or disagree 
with it. 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
disagree 
Senior secondary schooling years are 
appropriate to deliver broader 
concepts of food literacy.    
     
There should be continuity between 
primary and secondary school food 
literacy education.    
     
It is difficult to include food literacy 
concepts in other senior secondary 
school subjects.    
     
Food literacy should be offered as a 
separate and individual subject for 
senior secondary school students.    
     
Food literacy should be a 
compulsory subject for senior 
secondary school students.   
     
Lack of food and nutrition 
knowledge and cooking skills in the 
general population and school 
students, demands food literacy 
education at secondary school.    
     
Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students develop 
their food skills such as meal 
planning, food preparation, and 
cooking.   
     
Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students to make 
healthier food choices.   
     
Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students establish 
critical thinking skills about food 
system-related issues.   
     
Food literacy education helps 
students to choose careers in food 
and nutrition-related areas.   
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Section B: Importance and relevance of the curriculum contents   
  
The following topics were drawn from a recently developed food literacy 
curriculum for senior secondary school students. Please indicate to what 
extent you agree or disagree with their inclusion in a food literacy curriculum 
for senior secondary school students.      
 
History of food 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
World cuisines (e.g. Middle Eastern 
cuisines), Ethnic cuisines (e.g. Food 
consumed by people lived in Fertile 
crescent)   
     
Hunter gatherer and early 
agricultural food systems         
The world food system and trade 
patterns         
Indigenous food practices         
Current and emerging food trends         
The food system 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
 Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
Primary food production         
Consumers and food (passive and 
active food consumers)        
Design and launch of new food 
products         
Food governance and regulation         
Food industry safety programs         
Sensory evaluation of food products         
Planning and preparation of food in 
the home (resource management)         
Design and adaptation of recipes to 
suit individuals’ needs         
Transferring domestic food skills to 
small scale commercial settings         
Safe food handling practices at home         
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The science of food and influence on food consumption 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
 Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
The physiology of appetite and 
satiety         
Sensory food science principles         
The gastro-intestinal tract and 
digestive processes         
The Australian Dietary Guidelines         
Biological reasons for differences 
in dietary requirements         
The effects of cooking processes 
on food         
Social influences, emotions and 
food consumption         
The influence of food marketing 
on food choice         
Social media, mass media and 
food issues         
The role of modelling (e.g. 
healthy eating behaviours by 
parents or teachers), exposure 
and repetition in the 
establishment of healthy diets in 
children    
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Food system-related issues and challenges 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
World food problems         
Water shortages and 
desertification         
Consumers’ ethical concerns 
about food         
Climate change         
The environmental effects of the 
food system (e.g. loss of 
biodiversity, land degradation)    
     
Causes and prevention of food 
wastage         
Food insecurity, access and 
sovereignty         
Nutritional quackery (deliberate 
misleading information) in the 
media and marketing    
     
Regulation of nutrient and health 
claims         
Application of evidence based 
recommendations to everyday 
food practices    
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Section C: Students’ activities and assessment tasks in food literacy 
education 
 
In a previous study, we identified the following ideas about the practical 
activities and students’ assessments in relation to senior secondary school food 
literacy education. We would like you to read each statement and indicate to 
what extent you agree or disagree with it. 
 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
 Not sure 
Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 
The combination of theory and 
practical lessons helps students 
to develop food literacy 
knowledge and skills.    
     
Practical classes or activities 
reinforce the food literacy 
concepts learnt during theory 
lessons.    
     
Cooking should be an integral 
part of a food literacy subject.         
Excursions (visits to food 
production, food processing, 
food serving and food 
distribution and retailing sites) 
should be included.    
     
Guest lectures from experts in 
the food system are important 
for raising students’ awareness of 
real world food problems.    
     
Short term internships and 
industry placements expose 
students to food-related careers.    
     
Development of design briefs 
(new food product development 
plans) does not help to develop 
food literacy skills.    
     
 
Section D: Barriers and challenges for food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students      
In a previous study, we recognized the following barriers and challenges for food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students. We would like you to 
read each statement and indicate to what extent you agree or disagree with it. 
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 Strongly agree 
Agree No idea/ 
Not sure 
Disagre
e 
Strongly 
Disagree 
Lack of awareness of food literacy 
concepts among teachers         
Lack of teacher training 
opportunities in relation to food 
literacy teaching    
     
Lack of qualified teachers to properly 
teach the subject         
Lack of support from school 
administration (e.g. less time 
allocation for food-related subjects, 
inadequate budget allocation to 
purchase resources)    
     
Inadequate resources for teaching 
such as text books, kitchen facilities, 
money to buy ingredients for 
practicals    
     
Lack of resource sharing among 
teachers         
Lack of students interest on holistic 
food system approach in food 
literacy education    
     
Lack of supportive school 
environment such as unhealthy 
school canteen food    
     
Inadequate food guidance at home         
Exposure of students to conflicting 
food and nutrition-related 
information through different media 
(e.g. mass media)    
     
Perceived low academic status of 
subject by school managements, 
parents and students    
     
Curriculum overload with other 
compulsory subjects (or competition 
with other subjects)    
     
Lack of relevance of food literacy 
education to future career pathways         
Lack of relevance of food literacy 
education to future higher education 
pathways    
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Are there any other barriers for food literacy education for senior secondary 
school students? (Please list below) 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Section E: Ways of increasing students’ interest in food literacy 
education 
What are your suggestions for increasing the interest of senior secondary school 
students’ towards food literacy subjects? 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Section F: Improving the quality and relevance of school food literacy 
education     
Please suggest how the quality and relevance of school food literacy education 
can be improved? 
   
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Section G: Background information     
Finally, we have some questions about your background. This will help us to 
compare the perceptions of different professional groups based on their 
qualifications, area of expertise and gender etc. 
 
What is the highest level of school (education) you have completed? 
o Secondary school  
o Senior secondary school  
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What is (are) your post-school qualification(s)? (You can select more than one 
option)  (Select the type(s) of qualifications that you have completed and the 
area of the qualification from table below) 
 
Ed
uc
at
io
n 
He
al
th
 
Ph
ys
ic
al
 
Ed
uc
at
io
n 
Ho
sp
ita
lit
y 
Sc
ie
nc
e 
Ag
ric
ul
tu
re
 
N
ut
rit
io
n 
Fo
od
 
Sc
ie
nc
e 
Certificate          
Diploma          
Bachelor 
degree          
Master 
degree          
Doctoral 
degree          
 
Do you have any other qualifications? (Please list below) 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
What is (are) your area(s) of food-related experience? (You can select more than 
one option) 
▢  Education  
▢  Agriculture or Horticulture  
▢  Food manufacturing         
▢  Food distribution   
▢  Retailing  
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▢  Food marketing 
▢  Food service  
▢  Health/ nutrition promotion   
▢  Dietetics  
▢  Environmental agencies and groups 
▢  Communications   
▢  University/Research  
▢  Government regulatory agency  
▢  Other (please write) _______________________________________ 
 
How many years you have worked/ involved in food-related area/s? ________ 
What is (are) your current role(s)? (You can select more than one option) 
▢  Educator/teacher  
▢  Health professional/service provider  
▢  Researcher  
▢  Manager/ administrator  
▢  Technologist  
▢  Practitioner  
▢  Dietitian  
▢  Business owner  
▢  Other (please write) _________________________ 
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What is your age (years)? _________  
What is your gender? 
o Male   
o Female  
o Other 
o Prefer not to say   
 
Where do you currently live?  (Please consider your present residence)  
o Australia (Please write your state below)  
_________________  
o Other (Please write your country below) 
__________________ 
                  
 
END 
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Appendix 7.8 Expert evaluation of survey questionnaire – Study 4 
1 Do the surveys flow well? 
 
 
2 Are the scales reasonable? (if not, please indicate in which section/s) 
 
 
 
3 Is the wording understandable and appropriate? (if not, please indicate in 
which section/s) 
 
 
 
4 Will all questions be understood in the same way by all respondents? (if not, 
please indicate in which section/s) 
 
 
 
5 Any other comments 
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Appendix 7.9 Pretesting of survey questionnaire of Study 4 - Respondent 
debriefing form 
1 How many minutes did it take to complete the survey? 
 
2 Were there any confusing or silly phrases? (If yes, please mention) 
 
 
 
 
 
3 Overall would you say the form was easy or difficult to complete? 
Why? 
 
 
 
 
4 Other than what we have already talked about, did you find any of the 
questions difficult? 
 
 
 
 
 
5 Did you find any of the questions sensitive? (If yes, please mention) 
 
 
 
 
 
6 Do you have anything else you would like to tell us that you haven’t 
had a chance to mention?  
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Appendix 7.10 Plain language statement and consent form –Study 4 
 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
 
TO: Participant 
 
Plain Language Statement  
Date:      
Full Project Title:  Food, health, and education professionals’ opinions of senior 
secondary school food literacy education 
Principal Researchers:  Prof Tony Worsley  
Student researcher:    Mrs Janandani Nanayakkara 
Associate Researcher(s): Dr Claire Margerison 
       
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the above research 
project. Please read this Plain Language Statement. You are most welcome to ask any 
questions related to this project or your involvement in this project.  
 
Purpose of the study 
• We are inviting food, health, and education professionals to take part in this study.  
The purpose of the study is to investigate these professionals’  views about:  
o the need for and the role of food literacy education for senior secondary school 
students 
o the importance and relevance of the senior secondary school food literacy 
curriculum contents  
o students’ food literacy activities and assessment tasks   
o barriers and challenges for delivering food literacy education for senior 
secondary school students 
o ways to increase students’ interest in food literacy education  
o ways to improve the quality and relevance of senior secondary school food 
literacy education 
• The findings from the study will be fed back to institutes and organisations which are 
involved in planning school food literacy curriculum and teacher training to facilitate 
curriculum revision, and, the design of teacher training sessions and resources.  
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• This research is of an academic nature and will not, under any circumstances, be used 
for commercial purposes. 
 
What are we asking you to do?  
• To participate in an online survey which normally will take 10-15 minutes.  
• The following are two examples of questions that you are supposed to answer in the 
survey.   
o  Please indicate to what extent do you agree or disagree with the inclusion of 
following topics in a food literacy curriculum for senior secondary school 
students 
Food trends (Strongly agree, Agree, No idea/ Not sure, Disagree, Strongly 
Disagree) 
Planning and preparation of food (Strongly agree, Agree, No idea/ Not sure, 
Disagree, Strongly Disagree) 
o What are your suggestions for increasing the interest of senior secondary school 
students’ towards food literacy subjects?  
 
Privacy and confidentiality 
• The survey data will be retained in the principal researcher’s password protected files 
in the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for at least six 
years. 
• Your privacy and confidentiality will be maintained throughout the study.  
• Your participation is entirely voluntary and the submission of the survey form implies 
your consent. 
• You can stop the survey at any time without giving any reason or affecting your 
relationships with researchers or Deakin University. 
• You are free to refuse to answer particular questions at any time without any penalty. 
• There are no risks to you associated with this study. The data you provide will be 
treated in the strictest confidence – any personal identifying information will not be 
collected in this study. Only general findings from this study will be reported in the 
academic literature and forums – no personal identifying information about specific 
individuals will be published.   
• Your identity will not be revealed in any reports of the findings. 
• No payments to participants will be made. 
 
Dissemination of the research results 
• The results of this study will be disseminated to other academics (in the form of 
academic research papers and presentations) and to relevant organisations such as 
Australian Curriculum, Assessment, and Reporting Authority, Victorian Curriculum 
and Assessment Authority, Home Economics Institute of Australia and Home 
Economics Victoria.  
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• If you would like more information about the study please contact the researchers at 
the address below.  
• Once the study has been completed, a brief summary of the findings will be made 
available in the IPAN newsletter (http://www.deakin.edu.au/ipan/resources). 
 
How the research will be monitored? 
• Prof Tony Worsley and Dr Claire Margerison will oversee conduct of the project. They 
will support and advise the student researcher on the identification of potential 
organisations and companies, the development and implementation of the survey as 
well as the analysis and reporting of the study results. The student researcher takes 
responsibility for participant recruitment, data collection, data analysis and 
publication of the study findings. This work has been funded by an internal grant from 
the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences, Deakin University. None of the 
researchers have any conflicts of interest in regards to this study. 
 
If you have any queries regarding this project, please contact:  
Ms Janandani Nanayakkara 
Institute for Physical Activity and Nutrition 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences 
Deakin University 
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood VIC 3125 
Phone: +61451928969 
Email:  gnanayak@deakin.edu.au 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then 
you may contact:   
 
The Manager, Ethics and Biosafety, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, 
Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, research-ethics@deakin.edu.au 
Please quote project number HEAG-H 15_2017.  
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Appendix 7.11 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students based on their age 
Table A6.11 Percentage of respondents who agreed with specific statements related to 
the importance of senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education 
split by their age 
Statements 
 Age   
<40 
years 
(%) 
 
>40 years 
(%) 
(n=67) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Senior secondary schooling years are 
appropriate to deliver broader concepts of 
food literacy. 
90 92 0.244 0.622 
2 There should be continuity between primary 
and secondary school food literacy 
education. 
99 100 _ 1.000¥ 
3 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts 
in other senior secondary school subjects. 
31 39 1.133 0.287 
4 Food literacy should be offered as a separate 
and individual subject for senior secondary 
school students. 
60 64 0.305 0.581 
5 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject 
for senior secondary school students. 
78 78 0.004 0.949 
6 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and 
cooking skills in the general population and 
school students, demands food literacy 
education at secondary school. 
90 94 0.714 0.398 
7 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students develop their food 
skills such as meal planning, food 
preparation, and cooking. 
94 94 - 1.000¥ 
8 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students to make healthier 
food choices. 
93 90 0.454 0.501 
9 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students establish critical 
thinking skills about food system-related 
issues. 
93 94 - 1.000¥ 
10 Food literacy education helps students to 
choose careers in food and nutrition-related 
areas. 
79 76 0.177 0.674 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.12 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students based on their gender 
Table A6.12 Percentage of respondents who agreed with specific statements related to 
the importance of senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education 
split by their gender 
Statements 
 Gender    
Male  
(%) 
(n=27) 
Female  
(%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Senior secondary schooling years are 
appropriate to deliver broader concepts of 
food literacy. 
85 93 - 0.249¥ 
2 There should be continuity between primary 
and secondary school food literacy education. 
100 99 - 1.000¥ 
3 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts in 
other senior secondary school subjects. 
18 38 3.592 0.058 
4 Food literacy should be offered as a separate 
and individual subject for senior secondary 
school students. 
63 62 0.003 0.956 
5 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject 
for senior secondary school students. 
74 79 0.343 0.558 
6 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and 
cooking skills in the general population and 
school students, demands food literacy 
education at secondary school. 
89 93 - 0.694¥ 
7 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students develop their food skills such 
as meal planning, food preparation, and 
cooking. 
93 94 - 0.661¥ 
8 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students to make healthier food choices. 
93 91 - 1.000¥ 
9 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students establish critical thinking skills 
about food system-related issues. 
89 94 - 0.384¥ 
10 Food literacy education helps students to 
choose careers in food and nutrition-related 
areas. 
74 79 0.319 0.572 
¥Fisher exact test  
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Appendix 7.13 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students based on their country of residence 
Table A7.13 Percentage of respondents who agreed with specific statements related to the 
importance of senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by 
their country of residence 
Statements 
Country of residence 
Australia 
(%) 
(n=107) 
Overseas 
(%) 
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Senior secondary schooling years are 
appropriate to deliver broader concepts of 
food literacy. 
91 94 - 0.755¥ 
2 There should be continuity between primary 
and secondary school food literacy education. 
99 100 - 1.000¥ 
3 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts in 
other senior secondary school subjects. 
36 29 0.781 0.377 
4 Food literacy should be offered as a separate 
and individual subject for senior secondary 
school students. 
60 69 1.130 0.370 
5 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject 
for senior secondary school students. 
75 85 2.195 0.138 
6 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and 
cooking skills in the general population and 
school students, demands food literacy 
education at secondary school. 
92 92 - 1.000¥ 
7 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students develop their food skills such 
as meal planning, food preparation, and 
cooking. 
94 94 - 1.000¥ 
8 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students to make healthier food choices. 
90 96 - 0.347¥ 
9 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students establish critical thinking skills 
about food system-related issues. 
94 92 - 0.739¥ 
10 Food literacy education helps students to 
choose careers in food and nutrition-related 
areas. 
75 83 1.254 0.302 
¥Fisher exact test 
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Appendix 7.14 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students based on their current role 
Table A7.14 Percentage of respondents who agreed with specific statements related to the 
importance of senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by 
their current role 
 
Statements 
Current role 
FIP 
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP  
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH  
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Senior secondary schooling years are 
appropriate to deliver broader concepts of 
food literacy. 
81 94 94 - 0.096¥ 
2 There should be continuity between primary 
and secondary school food literacy education. 
97 100 100 - 0.206¥ 
3 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts 
in other senior secondary school subjects. 
28 21 55 15.514 <0.001* 
4 Food literacy should be offered as a separate 
and individual subject for senior secondary 
school students. 
72 57 64 2.120 0.343 
5 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject 
for senior secondary school students. 
84 76 77 0.985 0.654 
6 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and 
cooking skills in the general population and 
school students, demands food literacy 
education at secondary school. 
84 93 96 - 0.171¥ 
7 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students develop their food 
skills such as meal planning, food preparation, 
and cooking. 
91 93 96 - 0.533¥ 
8 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students to make healthier 
food choices. 
94 90 92 - 0.868¥ 
9 Food literacy education helps senior 
secondary school students establish critical 
thinking skills about food system-related 
issues. 
94 87 100 - 0.011¥ 
10 Food literacy education helps students to 
choose careers in food and nutrition-related 
areas. 
78 70 87 5.082 0.077 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health professionals; TH: School teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test; *significant at p<0.01 
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Appendix 7.15 Respondents’ views of the importance food literacy education for 
senior secondary school students based on their experience in food-related field 
Table A7.15 Percentage of respondents who agreed with specific statements related to the 
importance of senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by 
their experience in food-related field 
 
Statements 
Experience in food-related field 
1-10  
years 
(%) 
(n=59
 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
>20  
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Senior secondary schooling years are appropriate 
to deliver broader concepts of food literacy. 
90 96 89 - 0.575¥ 
2 There should be continuity between primary and 
secondary school food literacy education. 
100 98 100 - 0.604¥ 
3 It is difficult to include food literacy concepts in 
other senior secondary school subjects. 
25 36 42 3.347 0.188 
4 Food literacy should be offered as a separate and 
individual subject for senior secondary school 
students. 
56 64 69 1.940 0.379 
5 Food literacy should be a compulsory subject for 
senior secondary school students. 
80 73 78 0.593 0.743 
6 Lack of food and nutrition knowledge and cooking 
skills in the general population and school 
students, demands food literacy education at 
secondary school. 
95 82 98 - 0.018¥ 
7 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students develop their food skills such as 
meal planning, food preparation, and cooking. 
93 89 98 - 0.222¥ 
8 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students to make healthier food choices. 
92 87 96 - 0.358¥ 
9 Food literacy education helps senior secondary 
school students establish critical thinking skills 
about food system-related issues. 
92 93 93 - 1.000¥ 
10 Food literacy education helps students to choose 
careers in food and nutrition-related areas. 
78 84 69 3.126 0.210 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.16 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education based on their age 
Table A7.16 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of specific 
topics in senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by 
their age 
 
Topics 
Age  
<40 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>40 years 
(%) 
(n=67) 
Chi-sq p 
World cuisines and ethnic cuisines  80 85 0.590 0.442 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 70 64 0.641 0.423 
The world food system and trade patterns 93 88 0.880 0.348 
Indigenous food practices 75 87 2.950 0.086 
Current and emerging food trends 90 92 0.267 0.606 
Primary food production 95 94 - 1.000¥ 
Consumers and food (passive and active food consumers) 95 91 - 0.513¥ 
Design and launch of new food products 78 69 1.463 0.226 
Food governance and regulation 91 82 2.719 0.099 
Food industry safety programs 79 72 0.996 0.318 
Sensory evaluation of food products 72 81 1.318 0.251 
Planning and preparation of food in the home (resource management) 96 98 - 0.626¥ 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 91 92 0.081 0.776 
Transferring domestic food skills to small scale commercial settings 71 60 2.167 0.141 
Safe food handling practices at home 94 100 - 0.063¥ 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 85 84 0.056 0.814 
Sensory food science principles 79 75 0.349 0.555 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 86 85 0.041 0.839 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 79 87 1.503 0.216 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements 85 92 2.025 0.155 
The effects of cooking processes on food 92 94 - 0.755¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 98 91 - 0.142¥ 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 94 97 - 0.455¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 92 90 0.393 0.531 
The role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in children 90 92 0.291 0.589 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A7.16 continued 
 
Topics 
Age  
<40 years  
(%) 
(n=82) 
>40 years 
(%) 
(n=67) 
Chi-sq p 
World food problems 95 91 - 0.513¥ 
Water shortages and desertification 86 87 0.003 0.955 
Consumers’ ethical concerns about food 92 90 0.393 0.531 
Climate change 81 87 0.755 0.385 
The environmental effects of the food system (e.g. loss of biodiversity) 85 88 0.290 0.590 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 98 98 - 1.000¥ 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 89 91 0.210 0.647 
Nutritional quackery in the media and marketing 92 90 0.393 0.531 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims 91 92 0.081 0.776 
Application of evidence based recommendations to everyday food 
practices 
89 88 0.017 0.896 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.17 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education based on their gender 
Table A7.17 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of specific topics in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by their gender 
Topics 
Gender  
Male  
(%) 
(n=27) 
Female  
(%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
World cuisines and ethnic cuisines  82 82 - 1.000¥ 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 85 63 4.970 0.026 
The world food system and trade patterns 93 90 - 1.000¥ 
Indigenous food practices 56 86 13.498 <0.001* 
Current and emerging food trends 93 91 - 1.000¥ 
Primary food production 93 95 - 0.635¥ 
Consumers and food (passive and active food consumers) 100 92 - 0.209¥ 
Design and launch of new food products 74 74 0.001 0.992 
Food governance and regulation 85 88 - 0.750¥ 
Food industry safety programs 82 75 0.542 0.461 
Sensory evaluation of food products 82 76 0.427 0.514 
Planning and preparation of food in the home (resource management) 96 98 - 0.552¥ 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 89 93 - 0.453¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to small scale commercial settings 63 68 0.203 0.652 
Safe food handling practices at home 93 98 - 0.220¥ 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 74 87 - 0.135¥ 
Sensory food science principles 74 78 0.200 0.655 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 78 88 - 0.218¥ 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 78 84 - 0.574¥ 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements 85 89 - 0.511¥ 
The effects of cooking processes on food 93 94 - 1.000¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 93 95 - 0.635¥ 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 100 94 - 0.352¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 85 93 - 0.253¥ 
The role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in children 93 91 - 1.000¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test; *significant at p<0.01 
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Table A7.17 continued 
 
Topics 
Gender  
Male  
(%) 
(n=27) 
Female  
(%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
World food problems 93 94 - 1.000¥ 
Water shortages and desertification 93 85 - 0.531¥ 
Consumers’ ethical concerns about food 85 93 - 0.253¥ 
Climate change 85 84 - 1.000¥ 
The environmental effects of the food system (e.g. loss of biodiversity) 89 86 - 1.000¥ 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 96 98 - 0.451¥ 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 100 88 - 0.074¥ 
Nutritional quackery in the media and marketing 100 89 - 0.075¥ 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims 85 94 - 0.230¥ 
Application of evidence based recommendations to everyday food 
practices 
82 90 - 0.193¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.18 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education based on their country of residence 
Table A7.18 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of specific topics in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by their country of 
residence 
 
Topics 
Country of residence 
Australia  
(%) 
 (n=107) 
Overseas  
(%)  
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
World cuisines and ethnic cuisines  79 89 2.588 0.108 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 65 68 0.104 0.747 
The world food system and trade patterns 91 92 - 1.000¥ 
Indigenous food practices 78 87 1.628 0.202 
Current and emerging food trends 87 100 - 0.006*¥ 
Primary food production 95 94 - 0.697¥ 
Consumers and food (passive and active food consumers) 92 98 - 0.283¥ 
Design and launch of new food products 69 85 4.067 0.044 
Food governance and regulation 87 89 0.145 0.703 
Food industry safety programs 71 87 4.452 0.035 
Sensory evaluation of food products 73 85 2.526 0.112 
Planning and preparation of food in the home (resource management) 97 98 - 1.000¥ 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 89 100 - 0.018¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to small scale commercial settings 62 76 2.975 0.085 
Safe food handling practices at home 96 98 - 1.000¥ 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 84 87 0.204 0.652 
Sensory food science principles 72 89 5.374 0.020 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 86 87 0.026 0.872 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 89 70 8.425 0.004* 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements 89 89 0.004 0.950 
The effects of cooking processes on food 92 98 - 0.283¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 92 100 - 0.106¥ 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 95 96 - 1.000¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 90 96 - 0.346¥ 
The role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in children 89 98 - 0.110¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test; *significant at p<0.01 
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Table A7.18 continued 
 
Topics 
Country of residence 
Australia  
(%) 
 (n=107) 
Overseas  
(%)  
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
World food problems 94 91 - 0.489¥ 
Water shortages and desertification 88 85 0.266 0.606 
Consumers’ ethical concerns about food 89 98 - 0.110¥ 
Climate change 87 78 1.822 0.177 
The environmental effects of the food system (e.g. loss of biodiversity) 87 87 0.000 0.995 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 97 100 - 0.254¥ 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 88 96 - 0.234¥ 
Nutritional quackery in the media and marketing 92 89 - 0.760¥ 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims 90 96 - 0.346¥ 
Application of evidence based recommendations to everyday food 
practices 
87 91 0.597 0.440 
¥Fisher’s exact test; *significant at p<0.01 
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Appendix 7.19 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education based on their current role 
Table A7.19 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of specific topics in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by their current role 
 
Topics 
Current role 
FIP  
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP  
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH  
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
World cuisines and ethnic cuisines  72 84 85 2.69
 
0.259 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 81 62 62 4.07
 
0.131 
The world food system and trade patterns 91 93 89 - 0.739¥ 
Indigenous food practices 53 84 94 22.8
 
<0.001* 
Current and emerging food trends 88 90 94 - 0.542¥ 
Primary food production 94 91 100 - 0.072¥ 
Consumers and food (passive and active food consumers) 91 93 96 - 0.437¥ 
Design and launch of new food products 72 68 83 3.72
 
0.155 
Food governance and regulation 84 84 94 - 0.149¥ 
Food industry safety programs 84 66 83 6.22
 
0.045 
Sensory evaluation of food products 75 68 89 7.37
 
0.025 
Planning and preparation of food in the home (resource 
management) 
94 97 100 - 0.196¥ 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 81 93 98 - 0.024¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to small scale commercial settings 69 62 70 0.99
 
0.608 
Safe food handling practices at home 91 100 96 5.73
 
0.022 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 78 84 91 - 0.275¥ 
Sensory food science principles 69 74 87 4.57
 
0.101 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 81 88 87 - 0.620¥ 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 81 81 87 0.82
 
0.662 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements 78 91 92 - 0.118¥ 
The effects of cooking processes on food 91 90 100 - 0.027¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 88 97 96 - 0.147¥ 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 88 96 100 - 0.031¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 81 94 94 - 0.103¥ 
The role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in 
children 
88 94 91 - 0.455¥ 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test; *significant at p<0.01 
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Table A7.19 continued 
 
Topics 
Current role 
FIP  
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP  
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH  
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-sq p 
World food problems 91 96 92 - 0.538¥ 
Water shortages and desertification 91 87 85 - 0.742¥ 
Consumers’ ethical concerns about food 81 94 94 - 0.103¥ 
Climate change 84 88 79 1.820 0.402 
The environmental effects of the food system (e.g. loss of 
biodiversity) 
84 93 81 - 0.139¥ 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 94 100 98 - 0.093¥ 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 88 96 85 - 0.112¥ 
Nutritional quackery in the media and marketing 81 94 92 - 0.114¥ 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims 88 90 96 - 0.268¥ 
Application of evidence based recommendations to everyday 
food practices 
78 91 91 - 0.162¥ 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.20 Respondents’ views about the inclusion of different topics in senior 
secondary school food literacy education based on their experience in food-related 
areas 
Table A7.20 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the inclusion of specific topics in 
senior secondary school (years 11 and 12) food literacy education split by their experience 
in food-related areas 
Topics 
Experience in food-related areas 
 1-10 
years 
(%) 
(n=59) 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
>20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi-sq p 
World cuisines and ethnic cuisines  86 71 87 5.039 0.080 
Hunter gatherer and early agricultural food systems 78 67 53 7.024 0.030 
The world food system and trade patterns 93 89 91 - 0.716¥ 
Indigenous food practices 80 78 84 0.686 0.710 
Current and emerging food trends 93 87 91 - 0.528¥ 
Primary food production 95 96 93 - 1.000¥ 
Consumers and food (passive and active food consumers) 93 89 98 - 0.223¥ 
Design and launch of new food products 79 67 73 2.091 0.352 
Food governance and regulation 95 84 84 3.740 0.154 
Food industry safety programs 81 76 71 1.405 0.495 
Sensory evaluation of food products 78 69 82 2.296 0.317 
Planning and preparation of food in the home (resource 
management) 
98 96 98 - 0.826¥ 
Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 97 84 93 - 0.083¥ 
Transferring domestic food skills to small scale commercial settings 78 53 60 7.211 0.030 
Safe food handling practices at home 97 96 98 - 1.000¥ 
The physiology of appetite and satiety 90 82 80 2.046 0.359 
Sensory food science principles 84 71 73 3.059 0.217 
The gastro-intestinal tract and digestive processes 91 82 82 2.429 0.297 
The Australian Dietary Guidelines 79 80 89 1.870 0.393 
Biological reasons for differences in dietary requirements 93 82 89 2.960 0.228 
The effects of cooking processes on food 93 96 91 - 0.662¥ 
Social influences, emotions and food consumption 98 89 96 - 0.156¥ 
The influence of food marketing on food choice 95 91 100 - 0.154¥ 
Social media, mass media and food issues 91 89 96 - 0.487¥ 
The role of modelling in the establishment of healthy diets in 
children 
97 84 93 - 0.083¥ 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Table A7.20 continued 
 
Topics 
Experience in food-related areas 
 1-10 
years 
(%) 
(n=59) 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
>20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi-sq p 
World food problems 95 93 93 - 1.000¥ 
Water shortages and desertification 88 84 89 0.448 0.799 
Consumers’ ethical concerns about food 93 89 93 - 0.747¥ 
Climate change 86 76 91 4.370 0.112 
The environmental effects of the food system (e.g. loss of 
biodiversity) 
91 80 89 3.105 0.212 
Causes and prevention of food wastage 100 96 100 - 0.182¥ 
Food insecurity, access and sovereignty 95 80 96 - 0.028¥ 
Nutritional quackery in the media and marketing 95 84 91 - 0.221¥ 
Regulation of nutrient and health claims 95 91 89 - 0.564¥ 
Application of evidence based recommendations to everyday 
food practices 
95 80 87 5.298 0.071 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.21 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-
related tasks based on their age 
Table A7.21 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment tasks in senior secondary school food literacy education 
(years 11 and 12) split by their age  
 
Statements 
Age  
<40 years 
(%) 
(n=82) 
>40 years 
(%) 
(n=67) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons helps 
students to develop food literacy knowledge and skills. 
98 96 - 0.658 ¥ 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food literacy 
concepts learnt during theory lessons. 
95 96 - 1.000 ¥ 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy 
subject. 
93 94 - 1.000 ¥ 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food processing, 
food serving and food distribution and retailing sites) 
should be included. 
89 96 2.102 0.147 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are 
important for raising students’ awareness of real world 
food problems. 
92 85 1.489 0.222 
6 Short term internships and industry placements expose 
students to food-related careers. 
82 81 0.030 0.863 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product 
development plans) does not help to develop food 
literacy skills. 
37 42 0.420 0.517 
     ¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.22 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-
related tasks based on their gender 
Table A7.22 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment tasks in senior secondary school food literacy education 
(years 11 and 12) split by their gender 
 
Statements 
Gender  
Male 
(%) 
(n=27) 
Female 
(%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons helps 
students to develop food literacy knowledge and skills. 
93 98 - 0.216¥ 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food literacy 
concepts learnt during theory lessons. 
93 96 - 0.608¥ 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy 
subject. 
89 94 - 0.384¥ 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food processing, 
food serving and food distribution and retailing sites) 
should be included. 
93 92 - 1.000¥ 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are 
important for raising students’ awareness of real world 
food problems. 
82 90 - 0.187¥ 
6 Short term internships and industry placements expose 
students to food-related careers. 
89 80 - 0.413¥ 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product 
development plans) does not help to develop food 
literacy skills. 
56 36 3.554 0.059 
     ¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.23 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-
related tasks based on their country of residence 
Table A7.23 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment tasks in senior secondary school food literacy education 
(years 11 and 12) split by their country of residence 
 
Statements 
Country of residence 
Australia 
(%) 
(n=107) 
Overseas 
(%) 
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons 
helps students to develop food literacy knowledge 
and skills. 
96 98 - 1.000¥ 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food 
literacy concepts learnt during theory lessons. 
95 96 - 1.000¥ 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy 
subject. 
95 90 - 0.286¥ 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food 
processing, food serving and food distribution and 
retailing sites) should be included. 
92 92 - 1.000¥ 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are 
important for raising students’ awareness of real 
world food problems. 
88 90 0.097 0.756 
6 Short term internships and industry placements 
expose students to food-related careers. 
80 83 0.191 0.662 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product 
development plans) does not help to develop food 
literacy skills. 
41 38 0.181 0.670 
     ¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.24 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-
related tasks based on their current role 
Table A7.24 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment tasks in senior secondary school food literacy 
education (years 11 and 12) split by their current role 
 
Statements 
Current role  
FIP  
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP 
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH 
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons helps 
students to develop food literacy knowledge and skills. 
94 96 100 - 0.180¥ 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food literacy 
concepts learnt during theory lessons. 
94 93 100 - 0.091¥ 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy 
subject. 
91 90 100 - 0.030¥ 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food processing, 
food serving and food distribution and retailing sites) 
should be included. 
100 87 94 - 0.059¥ 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are 
important for raising students’ awareness of real world 
food problems. 
94 86 89 - 0.580¥ 
6 Short term internships and industry placements expose 
students to food-related careers. 
91 74 85 4.574 0.103 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product 
development plans) does not help to develop food 
literacy skills. 
53 33 42 3.835 0.156 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.25 Respondents’ views related to students’ activities and assessment-
related tasks based on their experience food-related areas  
Table A7.25 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
students’ activities and assessment tasks in senior secondary school food literacy education 
(years 11 and 12) split by their experience food-related areas 
Statements 
Experience food-related areas 
1-10  
years 
(%) 
(n=59) 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
>20  
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi
-sq 
p 
1 The combination of theory and practical lessons 
helps students to develop food literacy knowledge 
and skills. 
98 93 98 - 0.51
7 ¥ 
2 Practical classes or activities reinforce the food 
literacy concepts learnt during theory lessons. 
97 91 98 - 0.38
0 ¥ 
3 Cooking should be an integral part of a food literacy 
subject. 
93 91 96 - 0.66
1 ¥ 
4 Excursions (visits to food production, food 
processing, food serving and food distribution and 
retailing sites) should be included. 
92 89 96 - 0.56
2 ¥ 
5 Guest lectures from experts in the food system are 
important for raising students’ awareness of real 
world food problems. 
90 87 87 0.3
36 
0.84
5 
6 Short term internships and industry placements 
expose students to food-related careers. 
81 82 78 0.3
25 
0.85
0 
7 Development of design briefs (new food product 
development plans) does not help to develop food 
literacy skills. 
39 38 42 0.2
01 
0.90
4 
    ¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.26 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students based on their age 
Table A7.26 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy education (years 11 and 12) split by 
their age 
Statements 
Age  
<40 years 
(%) 
(n=82) 
>40 years 
(%) 
(n=67) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Lack of awareness of food literacy concepts among 
teachers 
77 70 0.851 0.356 
2 Lack of teacher training opportunities in relation to 
food literacy teaching 
71 69 0.075 0.784 
3 Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach the subject 66 63 0.161 0.688 
4 Lack of support from school administration 78 75 0.240 0.624 
5 Inadequate resources for teaching such as text books, 
kitchen facilities, money to buy ingredients for 
practicals 
74 67 0.938 0.333 
6 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 51 48 0.176 0.674 
7 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food system 
approach in food literacy education 
56 40 3.683 0.055 
8 Lack of supportive school environment such as 
unhealthy school canteen food 
83 72 2.723 0.099 
9 Inadequate food guidance at home 78 73 0.486 0.486 
10 Exposure of students to conflicting food and nutrition-
related information through different media (e.g. mass 
media) 
85 84 0.090 0.764 
11 Perceived low academic status of subject by school 
managements, parents and students 
81 88 1.564 0.211 
12 Curriculum overload with other compulsory subjects (or 
competition with other subjects) 
84 90 0.927 0.336 
13 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future 
career pathways 
57 55 0.066 0.798 
14 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future 
higher education pathways 
55 58 0.166 0.683 
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Appendix 7.27 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students based on their gender 
Table A7.27 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy education (years 11 and 12) split by 
their gender 
Statements 
Gender  
Male  
(%) 
(n=27) 
Female 
(%) 
(n=125) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Lack of awareness of food literacy concepts among 
teachers 
89 70 3.914 0.048 
2 Lack of teacher training opportunities in relation to 
food literacy teaching 
78 68 1.006 0.316 
3 Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach the subject 78 62 2.537 0.111 
4 Lack of support from school administration 82 76 0.376 0.540 
5 Inadequate resources for teaching such as text books, 
kitchen facilities, money to buy ingredients for 
practicals 
78 70 0.722 0.396 
6 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 52 50 0.045 0.832 
7 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food system 
approach in food literacy education 
56 48 0.507 0.476 
8 Lack of supportive school environment such as 
unhealthy school canteen food 
70 80 1.211 0.271 
9 Inadequate food guidance at home 78 75 0.080 0.777 
10 Exposure of students to conflicting food and nutrition-
related information through different media (e.g. mass 
media) 
78 86 - 0.249¥ 
11 Perceived low academic status of subject by school 
managements, parents and students 
85 84 - 1.000¥ 
12 Curriculum overload with other compulsory subjects (or 
competition with other subjects) 
78 89 - 0.129¥ 
13 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future 
career pathways 
74 53 4.090 0.043 
14 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to future 
higher education pathways 
63 56 0.440 0.507 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.28 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students based on their country of 
residence 
Table A7.28 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy education (years 11 and 12) split by 
their country of residence 
Statements 
Country of residence  
Australia  
(%) 
(n=107) 
Overseas 
(%) 
(n=48) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Lack of awareness of food literacy concepts among 
teachers 
71 79 1.128 0.288 
2 Lack of teacher training opportunities in relation to 
food literacy teaching 
69 73 0.224 0.636 
3 Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach the 
subject 
64 67 0.069 0.792 
4 Lack of support from school administration 78 77 0.004 0.947 
5 Inadequate resources for teaching such as text 
books, kitchen facilities, money to buy ingredients 
for practicals 
71 73 0.058 0.809 
6 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 46 60 2.834 0.092 
7 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food system 
approach in food literacy education 
44 62 4.573 0.032 
8 Lack of supportive school environment such as 
unhealthy school canteen food 
76 83 1.127 0.288 
9 Inadequate food guidance at home 76 77 0.035 0.852 
10 Exposure of students to conflicting food and 
nutrition-related information through different 
media (e.g. mass media) 
84 88 0.301 0.583 
11 Perceived low academic status of subject by school 
managements, parents and students 
82 90 1.364 0.243 
12 Curriculum overload with other compulsory 
subjects (or competition with other subjects) 
84 94 2.739 0.098 
13 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to 
future career pathways 
56 60 0.255 0.613 
14 Lack of relevance of food literacy education to 
future higher education pathways 
55 65 1.213 0.271 
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Appendix 7.29 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students based on their current 
role 
Table A7.29 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy education (years 11 and 12) split 
by their current role 
Statements 
Current role  
FIP 
(%) 
(n=32) 
HP 
(%) 
(n=70) 
TH 
(%) 
(n=53) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Lack of awareness of food literacy concepts 
among teachers 
78 81 60 7.305 0.026 
2 Lack of teacher training opportunities in 
relation to food literacy teaching 
72 77 60 4.109 0.128 
3 Lack of qualified teachers to properly teach 
the subject 
59 74 57 4.749 0.093 
4 Lack of support from school administration 62 77 87 6.741 0.034 
5 Inadequate resources for teaching such as 
text books, kitchen facilities, money to buy 
ingredients for practicals 
69 71 74 0.232 0.891 
6 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 50 51 49 0.070 0.966 
7 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food 
system approach in food literacy education 
56 44 53 1.578 0.454 
8 Lack of supportive school environment 
such as unhealthy school canteen food 
69 79 83 2.392 0.302 
9 Inadequate food guidance at home 78 69 85 4.517 0.105 
10 Exposure of students to conflicting food 
and nutrition-related information through 
different media (e.g. mass media) 
84 79 94 - 0.041¥ 
11 Perceived low academic status of subject 
by school managements, parents and 
students 
78 81 92 - 0.120¥ 
12 Curriculum overload with other compulsory 
subjects (or competition with other 
subjects) 
78 89 91 - 0.217¥ 
13 Lack of relevance of food literacy education 
to future career pathways 
69 59 49 3.234 0.198 
14 Lack of relevance of food literacy education 
to future higher education pathways 
56 61 55 0.613 0.736 
FIP: Food-industry professionals; HP: Health Professionals; TH: Teachers 
¥Fisher’s exact test 
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Appendix 7.30 Respondents’ views of the barriers and challenges facing food 
literacy education for senior secondary school students based on their 
experience in food-related areas 
Table A7.30 Percentage of respondents who agreed with the statements related to 
challenges facing senior secondary school food literacy education (years 11 and 12) split 
by their experience in food-related areas 
Statements 
Experience in food-related areas 
1-10 
years 
(%) 
(n=59) 
11-20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
>20 
years 
(%) 
(n=45) 
Chi-sq p 
1 Lack of awareness of food literacy 
concepts among teachers 
85 64 69 6.258 0.044 
2 Lack of teacher training opportunities in 
relation to food literacy teaching 
81 51 76 12.023 0.002* 
3 Lack of qualified teachers to properly 
teach the subject 
76 56 60 5.560 0.062 
4 Lack of support from school 
administration 
85 62 82 8.284 0.016 
5 Inadequate resources for teaching such 
as text books, kitchen facilities, money to 
buy ingredients for practicals 
81 56 73 8.428 0.015 
6 Lack of resource sharing among teachers 58 42 47 2.655 0.265 
7 Lack of students’ interest on holistic food 
system approach in food literacy 
education 
54 47 44 1.119 0.571 
8 Lack of supportive school environment 
such as unhealthy school canteen food 
88 71 71 5.990 0.050 
9 Inadequate food guidance at home 80 71 73 1.116 0.572 
10 Exposure of students to conflicting food 
and nutrition-related information 
through different media (e.g. mass 
media) 
86 82 87 0.466 0.792 
11 Perceived low academic status of subject 
by school managements, parents and 
students 
85 82 87 0.343 0.842 
12 Curriculum overload with other 
compulsory subjects (or competition with 
other subjects) 
88 84 89 0.469 0.791 
13 Lack of relevance of food literacy 
education to future career pathways 
56 60 53 0.414 0.813 
14 Lack of relevance of food literacy 
education to future higher education 
pathways 
58 53 60 0.422 0.810 
*significant at p<0.01 
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Appendix 7.31 Suggestions for ways of increasing the interest of senior 
secondary school students towards food literacy subjects 
 
 
Figure A7.31 Leximancer concept map 
 
 
Major theme names generated by the Leximancer software and the associated 
concepts 
FOOD - food, students, health, nutrition, subjects, value, eating, importance, life, 
skills, career, real, healthy, choices, cooking 
 
PRACTICAL - practical, design, content, study, teacher, knowledge, sessions 
 
SUBJECT - subject, teachers, school, curriculum, schools 
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Appendix 7.32 Suggestions for ways of improving quality and relevance of school 
food literacy education  
 
Figure A7.32 Leximancer concept map  
Major theme names generated by the Leximancer software and the associated 
concepts 
FOOD - food, literacy, school, education, importance, schools, curriculum, levels, 
quality, year, health, subjects 
SUBJECT - subject, teachers, students, time, nutrition, teaching, knowledge, 
training, skill, life 
BASED - based, field 
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Appendix 8.1 Survey questionnaire -Study 5 
 
YOUR VIEWS OF YOUNG PEOPLE’S FOOD EDUCATION 
Notes 
Proposed sample 
The sample should reflect the sex, age groups and education levels of the general 
population.  
Approximately 300 people aged 18 to 25 years and 700 people who are parents of an 
adolescent/young adult aged 12 to 25 years. 
Screener questions 
All respondents have to be 18 or over. 
The screener questions included are the age and parent questions,  
1. How old are you    _____years 
If aged 30 or over ask: 
2. Are you a parent of an adolescent aged 12-18 years? 
No   Yes (If No, exclude) 
 
3. Do you enjoy cooking? (We want approximately 30% of the sample to 
answer ‘No’) 
No   Yes 
 
Layout  
Please rotate the order of answers to each question, except for “not sure/don’t know” 
which is usually the last answer. 
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YOUR VIEWS OF YOUNG PEOPLE’S FOOD EDUCATION 
Thank you for taking part in this survey. The questionnaire is divided into four 
broad sections covering your confidence in doing things with food,  your views of 
food and nutrition education and secondary education, your usual food and 
nutrition practices, and background information about yourself.  
Please remember that the there are no ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ answers, it is your 
opinions and experiences that we would like to know more about. We will provide 
general findings of the survey to educationalists and curriculum designers and to 
interested members of the public. The findings from this survey will not be used 
for any commercial purposes.   
 A more detailed description of the survey can be found at: 
 <LINK> 
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A YOUR CONFIDENCE IN DOING THINGS WITH FOOD 
   
1. How confident are you in your ability to do the following? 
Rating scales: I don’t do this (1); Not confident at all (2); A little confident (3); 
Confident (4); Extremely confident (5) 
1 Cook a meal from basic ingredients      
2 Prepare and store food safely       
3 Follow a recipe         
4 Read and understand food labels  
5 Identify false or misleading health/nutrition claims   
6 Plan healthy meals on a budget       
7 Grow fruit and/or vegetables at home      
8 Understand the nutrient composition of foods     
9 Understand the key functions of nutrients     
10 Understand the effects of food on peoples’ health    
11 Know the environmental impacts of food production 
12 Identify the country of origin of the food  
 
B.  YOUR VIEWS OF FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION 
1. a) How important is it that all women know how to cook? 
 b) How important is it that all men know how to cook? 
Response scales: 5 point Not at all important (1) to Very important (5) 
2. How important do you think the following food-related knowledge and 
skills are for all school-leavers to know?   
Rating scales: 5 point, Not at all important (1) to Very important (5) 
1 How to cook from basic ingredients 
2 How to store and prepare food safely 
3 Kitchen and food hygiene 
4 How to use cooking utensils and equipment 
5 How to follow a recipe 
6 Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 
7 How to create a meal with only what’s in the pantry 
8 How to prepare healthy inexpensive meals for the family 
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9 Budgeting skills 
10 How to grow fruit and vegetables at home 
11 How to read and understand food labels 
12 How to identify false or misleading health/nutrition claims 
13  How to select foods based on quality, season and value-for-money 
14 The nutrient composition of foods 
15 The key functions of nutrients 
16 Knowledge of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and the Australian Guide to 
Healthy Eating 
17 The effects of cooking processes on food 
17 The effects of food on peoples’ health 
18 How to feed babies and children 
19 Knowledge of food allergies and intolerances 
20 Being able to prepare meals and recipes from different cultures 
21 Social and emotional influences on food consumption 
21 The influence of marketing on peoples’ food choices 
22 Where food comes from (How food is grown and processed by food companies) 
23 The ways food production, distribution and marketing are regulated in Australia  
24 The environmental impacts of the food production and consumption 
25 How to reduce food waste 
26 Understanding food security and the accessibility and availability of food 
27 Environmentally sustainable farming practices (e.g. minimum pesticide use) 
27 Consumers’ ethical concerns about food (e.g. genetic modification, animal 
cruelty etc) 
28 The world food trading system (e.g. food importation and exportation) 
29 World food problems (e.g. water/food shortages, obesity, nutrient deficiencies) 
 
Write down the numbers of three areas above that you would like to know 
more about. 
___  ___ ___ 
 Are there any other topics not listed above you would really like to learn 
about?  
________________________________________________________________________ 
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3 Your views of food education at school 
a) Should food education be compulsory in all secondary schools? 
 No; I’m not sure, Yes 
b) (If answer Yes to a) In which years should it be compulsory in? Click all 
that apply. 
o Year 7 
o Year 8 
o Year 9 
o Year 10 
o Year 11 
o Year 12 
 
4 How much school time should be spent each week on food education in 
secondary schools? (excluding VCE) 
o None  
o <1 hour   
o 1-2 hours  
o 2-3 hours  
o 3-4 hours  
o >4 hours 
 
5 How important is home economics compared to other school subjects 
in the following school years? 
Rating scales: The least important subject (1); One of the least important subjects 
(2); One of the most important subjects (3): The most important subject (4)   
o Year 7 
o Year 8 
o Year 9 
o Year 10 
o Year 11 
o Year 12 
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6 In general, how would you rate the importance of the following 
subjects in the middle years of secondary school? 
Rating scales: Not at all important (1) to Very Important (5) 
1 English  
2 Mathematics  
3 Science  
4 History  
5 Geography  
6 Visual art  
7 Music  
8 Drama  
9 Health  
10 Physical education  
11 Home economics 
12 Textiles  
13 Digital technologies  
14 Language other than English  
 
7 Please select the MOST important subject in this list.  
1 English  
2 Mathematics  
3 Science  
4 History  
5 Geography  
6 Visual art  
7 Music  
8 Drama  
9 Health  
10 Physical education  
11 Home economics 
12 Textiles  
13 Digital technologies  
14 Language other than English 
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8 Please select the LEAST important subject in this list. 
1 English  
2 Mathematics  
3 Science  
4 History  
5 Geography  
6 Visual art  
7 Music  
8 Drama  
9 Health  
10 Physical education  
11 Home economics 
12 Textiles  
13 Digital technologies  
14 Language other than English 
 
9 Do you think it is important to have a non-compulsory food and 
nutrition subject at school for senior secondary school students (years 
11 and 12)? Yes No 
 Why/why not?         
10 How much time per week should students spend learning about food in 
primary school? 
o None. I don’t think it should be taught in primary school  
o <1 hour   
o 1-2 hours  
o 2-3 hours  
o 3-4 hours  
o >4 hours 
C YOUR USUAL FOOD PRACTICES 
1 About how often do you do the following activities? 
Rating scales:  5 point, Never () to Very often (5) 
1 Cook or help cook meals at home 
2 Tried a recipe you haven’t tried before 
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3 Feed or help feed a young child 
4 Feed or help feed an infirm adult 
       5 Catering for parties 
6  Helping in a community garden 
7 Use produce from a community garden  
8 Going to restaurants,  
9 Go to farmers’ markets 
10 Helping at food charities 
11 Working with agricultural groups 
12 Involved in a school kitchen/garden or school canteen 
13 Use the internet to find new recipes 
14 Use recipe books or magazines to find new recipes 
15 Eat an ethnic cuisine (e.g. Chinese, Thai, Indian, Italian, Greek) 
16 Follow a food trend such as Paleo, the 5:2 diet, raw food diet, a detox diet or 
other food trend 
17 Prepare a meal for someone with a food allergy or sensitivity 
18   Get a subscription food box delivered to your door with ingredients and recipes 
to prepare meals (e.g. Hello Fresh, My Food Bag) 
18 Do you do any other food activities? Please list 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
2 When deciding which food/groceries to buy when food shopping, how 
often do you: 
Rating scales: 5 point: Never (1), Rarely (2), Sometimes (3), Most of the time (4), 
Almost always (5) 
I am not usually involved in household food shopping (then skip to Q3) 
 
1. Think about healthy food choice 
2. Plan meals ahead 
3. Shop with a grocery list 
4. Compare prices before buying food 
5. Use nutrition facts on the food label to make food choices 
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3 How important are the following factors when considering food 
purchases for your family?  
1 Animal welfare 
2 The environment/sustainability 
3 Convenience 
4 Fair trade 
5 Food safety 
6 Food security 
7 Health and nutrition 
8 Price 
9 The taste of food 
10 Use of new technologies (e.g. genetic modification) 
 
4 Thinking about the food that you usually cook, how often do you do 
the following?  
Rating scales: 5 point: Never (1), Rarely (2), Sometimes (3), Most of the time (4), 
Almost always (5) 
I usually do not do any cooking or food preparation (Skip to Q5) 
 
1 Cook mostly from raw/fresh ingredients 
Cook with a combination of raw/fresh ingredients and minimally processed 
foods (e.g. frozen, canned vegetables) 
2 Use mixes (e.g. baking mixes and packet soups) 
3 Use ready pre-prepared dishes that just need heating up 
4 Grow my own fruit/vegetables/herbs 
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5 When thinking about your interest in food, how much do you agree or 
disagree with the following statements?  
Rating scales: 5 point, Strongly Disagree (1) to Strongly agree (5) 
a) I don't think much about food each day 
b) Cooking or barbequing is not much fun 
c) Talking about what I ate or what I am going to eat is something I like to do 
d) Compared with other daily decisions, my food choices are not very important 
e) When I travel, one of the things I anticipate most is the food 
f) I do most or all of the clean up after eating 
g) I enjoy cooking for others and myself 
h) When I eat out, I don't think or talk much about how the food tastes 
i) I do not like to handle (e.g. mix or chop) food 
j) I do most or all of my food shopping 
k) I do not wash dishes or clean the table 
l) I care whether or not a table is nicely set 
 
6 How important is it that the food you eat on a typical weekday? 
Rating scales: 5 point, Not at all important (1) to Very important (5) 
1 Is easy to prepare 
2 Contains natural ingredients 
3 Is low in fat 
4 Is good value for money 
5 is convenient to prepare 
6 Helps me control my weight 
7 Contains a lot of vitamins and minerals 
8 Contains no artificial ingredients  
9 Keeps me healthy 
10 Has the country of origin clearly marked 
 11 Is inexpensive 
 12 is tasty 
 13 is not boring 
 14 Is environmentally friendly (e.g. packaging, sustainable, minimal food 
waste, ethical) 
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7 On a usual weekday, how many serves from each of the following food 
groups do you consume? 
1  Vegetables: (i.e. 1 serve = ½ cup cooked vegetables or 1 cup raw salad 
vegetables) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
 
2 Fruit: (i.e. 1 serve = 1 apple or 2 apricots or 1 cup diced fruit) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
 
3 Grain (cereal) foods: (i.e. 1 serve = 1 slice bread or ½ cup cooked rice or 
pasta or ½ cup cooked porridge) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
      
On a usual weekday, how many serves from each of the following food groups 
do you consume? 
4 Lean meat, poultry, fish, eggs, nuts and seeds: (i.e. 1 serve = 65g cooked lean red 
meat or 2eggs or 30g nuts/seeds) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
5 Milk, Yoghurt, cheese and/or alternatives:  (i.e. 1 serve = 1 cup milk or 2 slices 
cheese or 200g yoghurt) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
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o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
6 Discretionary foods (e.g. confectionary, cakes, biscuits, fast food, sugary 
drinks): (i.e. 1 serve = 2-3 sweet biscuits or ½ small chocolate bar or 1 can soft 
drink) 
o Less than 1 serve/day 
o 1 serve/day 
o 2 serves/day 
o 3 serves/day 
o 4 serves/day 
o 5 serves/day 
o 6 or more serves/day 
 
8 Are you familiar with the Australian Dietary Guidelines? 
o Yes 
o No 
 
9 How many servings from each of the five food groups and discretionary 
foods do you think the Australian Dietary Guidelines recommend 
people of your age and gender eat per day? 
Response options: <1 serve, 1 serve, 2 serves, 3 serves, 4 serves, 5 serves, 6 
serves, >7 serves 
 
1 Vegetables & legumes/beans 
2 Fruit 
3 Grain (cereal) foods 
4 Lean meat and poultry, fish, eggs, nuts and seeds 
5 Milk, yoghurt, cheese and/or alternatives 
6 Discretionary foods (e.g. confectionary, cakes, biscuits, fast food, sugary 
drinks) 
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D BACKGROUND INFORMATION  
Your food-related education 
 
1. Did you study home economics or a similar food-related subject (e.g. 
Food Technology) in secondary school? 
o Yes 
o No (Skip to Q 3) 
o I can’t remember (Skip to Q3) 
 
2. (If answered Yes above) In which year level(s) did you study this 
subject? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Did you learn about food related topics (e.g. nutrition, diet and health 
relationships, environmental impact of food production) in any other 
subjects at school? 
Yes 
No 
 
If yes, what subject(s) was it and what do you remember from it? 
 
Subject:  
(Repeat up to 2 times) 
4 Did you study any food related subjects in Years 11 and 12? 
1 No 
2 Yes, Health and Human Development 
3 Yes, Food Technology (or similar) 
4 Yes, another subject, please name here__________________________ 
  
 Half year Full year 
Year 7   
Year 8   
Year 9   
Year 10   
Year 11   
Year 12   
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Finally, we would like to ask you a few general questions about yourself. 
1 Are you male or female? (Tick one answer) 
(a) Male 
(b) Female 
 
2 What year did you finish secondary school?    
 
3 What is the highest level of education you have completed? (Tick one 
answer) 
 
1 Year 11 or less 
2 Completed year 12 or equivalent 
3 TAFE or trade qualification 
4 University qualification 
4 Are you currently: (Tick one answer) 
1  Employed full time 
2 Employed part time/casual 
3 Unemployed/looking for work 
4 Home duties/retired 
5 Studying full time 
6 Studying part time  
7 Studying and working part time/casual 
8 Other, please describe ______________________________________ 
 
5 Are you: (Tick one answer) 
1 Married                    
2 De facto / cohabiting             
3 Single          
4 Divorced/separated              
 5 Other         
 
If answered (1) or (2) to question 5: 
6a Please describe the type of household you live in (click one option) : 
 1 Couple, no children at home (skip to Q9) 
2 Couple with dependent children, one adult employed in full or part time 
job 
 3 Couple with dependent children both adults employed full time 
 4 Couple living with adult children (18+) 
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 5 Couple living with dependent children and adult children (18+) 
If answered (3) or (4) to question 5: 
6b Please describe the type of household you live in (click one option) : 
  1 Living with parents/family (skip to Q9) 
 2 Single, living in own accommodation (skip to Q9) 
3 Single, living in shared accommodation (skip to Q9) 
 4 Single adult with dependent children 
 5 Single adult living with adult children (18+) 
6 Single adult living with dependent children and adult children (18+) 
If answered (5) to question 5: 
6c Please describe the type of household you live in (click one option) : 
  1 Living with parents/family (skip to Q9) 
 2 Single, living in own accommodation (skip to Q9) 
3 Single, living in shared accommodation (skip to Q9) 
 4 Single adult with dependent children 
 5 Single adult living with adult children (18+) 
6 Single adult living with dependent children and adult children 
7 Couple, no children at home (skip to Q9) 
8 Couple with dependent children, one adult employed in full or part time 
job 
 9 Couple with dependent children both adults employed full time 
 10 Couple living with adult children (18+) 
 11 Couple living with dependent children and adult children (18+) 
8 How many children/adolescents do you have living at home? 
 
Number of children aged 0-11 years   
 
Number of adolescents aged 12-17 years   
 
 Number of adult children aged 18+ years   
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9 What is your height? _____________ cm or    feet and inches 
 
10 What is your weight? _____________kg or    pounds 
   
11 In which country were you born?  
o Australia 
o New Zealand 
o United Kingdom 
o China  
o Japan 
o India 
o Italy 
o Germany 
o France 
o Other (please name)      
12 In which country was your mother born? 
o Australia 
o New Zealand 
o United Kingdom 
o China  
o Japan 
o India 
o Italy 
o Germany 
o France 
o Other (please name)      
13 In which country was your father born? 
o Australia 
o New Zealand 
o United Kingdom 
o China  
o Japan 
o India 
o Italy 
o Germany 
o France 
o Other (please name)      
14 What is the postcode of your residential address?  _________________ 
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Thank you very much for your time.  
If there are any comments you would like to make about food knowledge or 
this questionnaire, please do so below, they would be very welcome. 
__________________________________________________________________ 
A summary of the findings from this survey will be posted on the website 
below in a few months’ time.  http://www.deakin.edu.au/ipan 
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Appendix 8.2 Plain language statement - Study 5 
 
Plain Language Statement 
Date: 10th February 2017 
Full Project Title: Views of young people’s food education 
Principal Researcher: Professor Tony Worsley 
Student Researcher: Mrs Melissa Burton 
Associate Researcher(s): Assoc. Professor Lynn Riddell 
1. Your consent 
You are invited to take part in a research project focusing on attitudes towards food 
knowledge and skills education in secondary schools. 
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the research project. 
Its purpose is to explain to you as openly and clearly as possible all the procedures 
involved in this project so that you can make a fully informed decision whether you are 
going to participate.  
Please read this Plain Language Statement carefully. Feel free to ask questions about any 
information in the document.  You may also wish to discuss the project with a relative or 
friend or your local health worker.  
Once you understand what the project is about and if you agree to take part in it, please 
complete the attached consent form. By completing the consent form, you indicate that 
you understand the information provided and that you give your consent to participate in 
the research project. You will be given a copy of the Plain Language Statement to keep as 
a record. 
2. Purpose and background 
The purpose of this project is to identify the food knowledge and skills that should be 
taught in secondary schools and the role that schools should play in teaching young 
people about food. We are particularly interested in the views of young adults aged 18-25 
years and also parents of adolescents/young adults aged 12-25 years. Food-related 
knowledge and skills are an essential set of life-skills that adolescents should take with 
them when they leave school. We are also interested in understanding the food-related 
attitudes, knowledge and behaviours of these two groups. 
Thank you for registering your interest to take part in this project. Approximately 1000 
participants will take part in the project.  
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3. Procedures 
Participation in this project will involve: 
Potential participants from the Lightspeed Global Market Research (LGMI) Database will 
be invited to participate in an online survey via email and a link to the survey will be 
provided. If you agree to participate, clicking on the link provided in the email will take 
you to the survey. Please note that there are a few screener questions, so participation is 
not guaranteed. 
4. Possible benefits 
This project will help us to understand attitudes towards food knowledge and skills 
education in secondary schools. This will assist us in working towards the development of 
a curriculum that empowers adolescents to develop healthy food habits and to make wise 
food decisions for themselves and for their families. 
We cannot guarantee or promise that you will receive any direct benefits from this 
project, other than the reward provided by LGMI, however, a summary of the findings will 
be available to participants on request. 
5. Possible risks 
We do not anticipate any possible risks as a result of participation in this study. However, 
if you do participate and find that you are uncomfortable or overly worried about your 
responses to any of the questions in the survey or if you find participation in the project 
distressing, you should contact the student researcher (Melissa Burton on 03 9246 8680) 
or the principal researcher (Tony Worsley on: 03 9244 6743) as soon as convenient. You 
will have the opportunity to discuss your concerns in a confidential manner. 
6. Alternatives to participation 
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary.  
7. Withdrawal from the study 
If you wish to withdraw from the study at any point, please contact project staff on (03) 
9246 8680 or email mnb@deakin.edu.au. Withdrawal from the project will not jeopardise 
your relationship with Deakin University. 
8. Privacy, confidentiality and disclosure of information 
Any information obtained in connection with this project and any that can identify you 
will remain confidential. It will only be disclosed with your permission, subject to legal 
requirements. In any publication, information will be provided in such a way that you 
cannot be identified. 
Any information we collect from you that can identify you will remain confidential and will 
be stored within the School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences at Deakin University for a 
minimum of 6 years from the date of publication.  
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9. Results of the project 
Results of the project will be made available in newsletters that can be downloaded from 
the Centre for Physical Activity and Nutrition website (http://www.deakin.edu.au/ipan).  
Once the project has been completed and all data has been analysed, the results will be 
published in the form of academic research papers along with both national and 
international conference presentations. A summary of the findings will also be available to 
participants on request. 
10. Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being conducted 
or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then you may contact:   
The Manager, Research Integrity, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood 
Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, facsimile: 9244 6581, research-
ethics@deakin.edu.au 
Please quote project number: HEAG-H191 2016 
11. Further information, queries or any problems 
If you require further information, wish to withdraw your participation or if you have any 
problems concerning this project, you can contact the research team on 03 9246 8680 or 
by email to mnb@deakin.edu.au 
 
The researchers responsible for this project are: 
Professor Tony Worsley, Associate Professor Lynn Riddell and Melissa Burton 
Key Contact numbers: 
Melissa Burton (Project Manager) 03 9246 8680 
Professor Tony Worsley 03 9244 6743 
 
Thank you for your time.  
Yours sincerely,  
Prof. Tony Worsley, 
Associate Prof. Lynn Riddell and 
Melissa Burton 
Institute for Physical Activity and Nutrition Research 
School of Exercise and Nutrition Sciences  
Deakin University 
Australia 
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Appendix 8.3 Cross tabulation of respondents’ opinions of secondary school 
food literacy education and their gender, with previous exposure to food 
education in secondary school as a layer variable  
 
Table A8.1.1 Percentage of respondents who believed food education should be 
compulsory at different levels of secondary school split by their previous secondary 
school food education and gender (cross tabulation with a layer variable) 
 Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in secondary school 
Yes  
(n=504) 
(%) 
 
No  
(n=579) 
(%) 
 Female  
(n=341) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=106) 
(%) 
 
Chi-
sq 
p Female  
(n=183) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=284) 
(%) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
All 
  
90 85 2.508 0.113 84 79 1.906 0.167 
Year 7 60 48 5.004 0.025 55 51 0.639 0.424 
Year 8 64 57 1.697 0.193 54 52 0.053 0.818 
Year 9 66 61 0.874 0.350 55 53 0.183 0.669 
Year 10 59 58 0.095 0.757 62 55 2.340 0.126 
Year 11 37 28 2.837 0.092 30 29 0.004 0.948 
Year 12 33 32 0.041 0.839 27 30 0.429 0.513 
 
Table A8.1.2 Percentage of respondents based on their suggestion for time allocation 
(per week) for food education in secondary school split by their previous secondary 
school food education and gender (cross tabulation with a layer variable) 
 Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in secondary school 
Yes  
(n=504) 
(%) 
 
No  
(n=579) 
(%) 
 Female  
(n=379) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=125) 
(%) 
 
 
 
Chi-
sq 
p Female  
(n=219) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=360) 
(%) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
None or  
< 1 hour 
19 23 1.177 0.555 26 30 6.614 0.037 
1-2  or  
2-3 hours 
75 70   70 61   
3-4  or  
>4 hours 
6 6   4 9   
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Table A8.1.3 Percentage of respondents who believed it is important to have a non-
compulsory food and nutrition subject at school for senior secondary school students 
(years 11 and 12) split by their previous secondary school food education and gender 
(cross tabulation with a layer variable) 
 Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in secondary 
 Yes  
(n=504) 
(%) 
 
No  
(n=579) 
(%) 
 Female  
(n=379) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=125) 
(%) 
 
 
 
Chi-sq p Female  
(n=219) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=360) 
(%) 
Chi-sq p 
non-
compulsory 
food and 
nutrition 
subject at 
school for 
senior 
secondary 
school students  
84 72 9.100 0.003* 78 74 0.983 0.321 
*significant at p<0.01 
 
Table A8.1.4 Percentage of respondents who believed home economics is important 
compared to other secondary school subjects) split by their previous secondary school 
food education and gender (cross tabulation with a layer variable) 
 Studied home economics or a similar food-related subject in secondary school 
Yes  
(n=504) 
(%) 
 
No  
(n=579) 
(%) 
 Female  
(n=379) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=125) 
(%) 
 
 
 
Chi-
sq 
p Female  
(n=219) 
(%) 
Male  
(n=360) 
(%) 
Chi-
sq 
p 
Year 7 59 46 6.404 0.011 53 50 0.394 0.530 
Year 8 64 58 1.848 0.174 58 56 0.143 0.706 
Year 9 64 55 2.794 0.095 63 56 2.469 0.116 
Year 10 59 54 1.056 0.304 65 58 3.462 0.063 
Year 11 48 39 2.608 0.106 50 46 1.193 0.275 
Year 12 46 40 1.330 0.249 50 43 2.476 0.116 
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Appendix 8.4 MDS maps of respondents’ ratings of 14 secondary school subjects 
split by their age, gender, and previous learning of home economics or similar 
food-related subject  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A8.2.1 MDS maps of respondents’ ratings of 14 secondary school 
subjects split by their age (young adults vs. parents)  
Age grp 1: young adults, Age group 2: parents 
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Figure A8.2.2 MDS maps of respondents’ ratings of 14 secondary school 
subjects split by their gender (females vs. males)  
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Figure A8.2.3 MDS maps of respondents’ ratings of 14 secondary school 
subjects split by their previous learning of home economics or similar food-
related subject (had studied home economics or similar food-related subject vs 
had not studied home economics or similar food-related subject) 
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Appendix 9.1 SPSS Component correlation matrix 
Table A9.1 SPSS Component correlation matrix showing strength of relationship 
between components 
 
Component Correlation Matrix 
Component 1 2 3 4 
1 1.000 0.452 0.347 0.534 
2 0.452 1.000 0.213 0.358 
3 0.347 0.213 1.000 0.350 
4 0.534 0.358 0.350 1.000 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.   
 Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization. 
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Appendix 9.2 SPSS Structure matrix 
Table A9.2 SPSS Structure matrix showing correlation between items and components 
 
Component 
1 2 3 4 
Correlations  
Component 1- food science and navigating food information     
QB2_14 - The nutrient composition of foods 0.82 0.45 0.36 0.55 
QB2_15 - The key functions of nutrients 0.81 0.41 0.39 0.52 
QB2_11 - How to read and understand food labels 0.79 0.48 0.31 0.43 
QB2_12 - How to identify false or misleading health/nutrition claims 0.79 0.48 - 0.50 
QB2_17 -The effects of cooking processes on food 0.73 0.48 0.40 0.50 
QB2_16 - Knowledge of the Australian Dietary Guidelines and the 
Australian Guide to Healthy Eating 
0.69 0.35 0.51 0.44 
QB2_24 - Where food comes from (How food is grown and processed by 
food companies) 
0.68 0.35 0.35 0.68 
QB2_18 - The effects of food on peoples’ health 0.67 0.59  0.52 
QB2_13 -How to select foods based on quality, season and value-for-
money 
0.66 0.64  0.44 
QB2_23 - The influence of marketing on peoples’ food choices 0.64 0.32 0.56 0.49 
Component 2 - food planning and preparation     
QB2_2 - How to store and prepare food safely 0.40 0.84  0.31 
QB2_3 -Kitchen and food hygiene 0.41 0.81  0.34 
QB2_1 - How to cook from basic ingredients 0.37 0.80   
QB2_4 - How to use cooking utensils and equipment 0.43 0.79   
QB2_8 -How to prepare healthy inexpensive meals for the family 0.43 0.78  0.43 
QB2_7 - How to create a meal with only what’s in the pantry 0.41 0.76 0.34 0.37 
QB2_9 - Budgeting skills 0.37 0.73   
QB2_5 - How to follow a recipe 0.42 0.73 0.35  
QB2_20 - Knowledge of food allergies and intolerances 0.42 0.56 0.37 0.56 
Component 3 - food skills for social life     
QB2_21 -Being able to prepare meals and recipes from different cultures 0.40  0.83 0.42 
QB2_22 -Social and emotional influences on food consumption 0.53  0.73 0.54 
QB2_6 - Design and adaptation of recipes to suit individuals’ needs 0.45 0.59 0.60 0.36 
QB2_10 - How to grow fruit and vegetables at home 0.49  0.50 0.46 
Component 4 - broader food system knowledge     
QB2_29 - Environmentally sustainable farming practices (e.g. minimum 
pesticide use) 
0.56  0.31 0.84 
QB2_30 - Consumers’ ethical concerns about food (e.g. genetic 
modification, animal cruelty etc) 
0.49 0.31 0.31 0.83 
QB2_32 - World food problems (e.g. water/food shortages, obesity, 
nutrient deficiencies) 
0.44 0.35  0.78 
QB2_31 - The world food trading system (e.g. food importation and 
exportation) 
0.48  0.49 0.77 
QB2_26 - The environmental impacts of the food production and 
consumption 
0.65 0.30 0.35 0.77 
QB2_28 - Understanding food security and the accessibility and availability 
of food 
0.56 0.40 0.35 0.73 
QB2_25 - The ways food production, distribution and marketing are 
regulated in Australia 
0.62  0.49 0.68 
QB2_27 -How to reduce food waste 0.53 0.56  0.65 
QB2_19 -How to feed babies and children  0.47 0.35 0.54 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization. 
 
 
